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HABITS
OF T. ROOSEVELT

UP FORAN AIRING
Twelve Jurors Are Chosen to

Decide Whether Colonel Is
* a Drunkard as Charged by

Michigan Editor,

ROOSEVELT KEPT TAB

ON CHOICE OF JURORS

Indications Are That Trial
Will Be Long—Roosevelt
Accompanied by Pinchot,
Garfield, Loeb and Others.

Marquette, M i c h . , May 26.—A suit in
volvdng allegations o.f drunkenness on
the part of a former prt-sldvrit of the
United States will be heard here be-
ginning tomorrow by a jury composed
of four miners. . three teamsters, two
farmers, one blacksmith, one lorom-j-
tlve Bremen and one woodsman.

The plaintiff. Colonel Theodore Jloos«-
vftlt. who is sulri^ George A. Newett, tin
Ishj>errLJiig nevv.spa.per pubMaher, for
$10,000 da-ir-ages &e(-'d,use of an editorial
charging him vrith drunkenness, prob-
ably will be the first witness tomor-
r. A7.

The jury wa^- Completed at 11 o'cloo-c
tonfg-ht.

As soon as the jury had been sworn
Judyre It1c-lia.rO. t'. Flunnigan ordered tht-
jurors kept in confinement until a ver-
dict is rendered. "' J tnt lemt-n of the
jury," said tY ' "-otirt, "until you have
rendered a v e i u i u t in ' this case you
wil l be protected from aay possible
influence other than the testimony
which you wil l hear In the courtroom.

"You may "write io your families, but
i lutturs wil l be delivered to you un-
ic^s you agree thait they may be first
opened by the court."

Court adjourned a.t II o'clock until
to-morrow mornlns" at 9 o'clix-k-

Colon^l Ronst-vt l t was present
throughout the night session. The de-
fendan.t, Newett , was no-t p-resent. Many
would-be spec-tutors were turned away
tonisrht.

Before the case was called the court
room was half filled with spectators.
Including many women, mostly seated
in the balconies.

Colonel Roosevelt, who arrived here
early In the day, reached the court-
house shortly before the case was
called.

Arrival of Roosevelt.
Accora pans-ing Colonel Roosevelt

were B.<&>*rt Bacon, former assistant
secretary* of state; Truman H. Mew-
berry, former secretary of the navy;
Glfford Pinchot. James R- Garfloid,
Regis H. Post, former governor of Por-
to Rico; Dr. Alexander Lambert, Ja-*.
cob A. RUs. Dr. Rixey, former sur-
geon general of the navy. Lawrence
Abbott, W. Emlen Roosevelt, and his
son. Phi l l ip ; William Loeb, Jr.. Gf l son
Gardner. I_ A. Curtis, O. K. Davis,
Frank Tyree, John Callan O'ljoughllr.
and James Sloan. All of these are
witnesses. Sloan and Tyree are se-
cret service men who accompanied

Colonel Roosevelt on many of his cam-
paign tours.

The distinguished plaintiff entered
the court room with rapid strides,
and there was a c-raninp: of necks for
a moment to see him, but there was
nc demonstration, and presently the
spectators had eyes only for the ve-
niremen examined.

George A. Nnwet t . the defendant,
whose paper, the Iron Ore, of Tshpem-
ing1. Mich-, alleged that Colone] Roose-

v velt "got d runk , and that not infre-
^Ujently," sat at a table with his law-

%
William P. Belden, of Isbpem-
nd Horace Andrews. ott Cleve-

lai. \ He appeared exhausted from
bis recent serious illness, and sat much
of th'e time with his eyes closed.

Roosevelt In Jotrulnp Moo4.
The former president was one of a

number occupying- seats within the
. railing1, and by his side during most

of the afternoon sat Mr. Garfleld.
Myron Sherwood, a local lawyer and
mine owner, a casual visitor at the
trial, by chance occupied the seat on
Colonel RoosevpH'B left, but they.
found time to whisper a few words to

Continued on Page Sixteen.

Economy—An
Ever-Pertinent
Theme.

There are various ways of
exercising judicious economy,
qhiefiy by going to sucfc mer-
chants whose prices aSord
you the most substantial sav-
ings, quality of merchandise
considered.

The easiest way is to lo-
cate the best buying places
through the advertising that
these stores do.

Study The Constitution ad-
vertisements if you want to
practice the kind o£ economy
that will put real dollars in
the Jfjjnily purse — not imagi-
natr'-Sf-dollars.

Ta** up the paper at any
time, but more particularly
when you have some real im-
mediate need."

Look the advertisements
through and you will he sur-
prised to note how much you
can save.

is a. mighty good habit

|f Ard it is a good thing to
•*encQurage in your friends:

lERAl PROBE
OF THE POSTAL SERVICE

Atlanta Office May Be Investi-
gated—No Present Move-

ment to Oust McKee.

By John Corrlenn, Jr.
Wash ing ton. May 26.—J Special.)—•

Postmaster General- Rurleson may or-
der art investigation of the Atlanta
postoffice In connection with the gen-
eral I nqulry he has put on foot to as-
certain the cause for the present Inef-
ficiency postal service.

Th*- outstanding reasons now given
for mail deliveries 1« the great growth
of the par*-*1! post system and the op-
eration of tho S-hour laiv for postal
clerks and carriers. Back of all Is the
"economy" program of the Hitchcock
admf n is t rat ion and failure to provide
for the extension of the service.

Daniel C. Roper, the f l ra t assistant
postmaster general, when asked about
tho reported Investigation said that in-
spectors had been sent to the large
cities nf the east where th« congestion
is greatest and tho need of relief most

Atlanta 's postofflce will be investi-
gated later, hf* said. He professed to
havr - no information about any move-
ment on foot to oust H. L. McKee, the
present postmaster.

Overman Attack.* Civil Service.
President Taft'g efficiency and econ-

omy commission was today quoted by
Senator Overman, of North Carolina,
In support of his claim that the civil
service has not been impartially admin-
istered, but has been used as a cloak to
protect political workers.

In a resolution which he offered and
which the senate adopted, he asks the
president to submit to the senate that
part of the commission's report ol
March. 1913, dealing with the opera-
tion of the civil service. "That re-
port shows that the law has been
shamefully abused and that Ita admin-
istration has been rotten to the core,"
he declared.

While no objection-was made to the
resolution, republican senators vigor-
ously oppose the attempt to upset the
clvH service organization.

Senator Gallinger. of New Hampshire*
indicated that such a movement would
be vigorously resisted. Senator Craw-
ford, of South Dakota, In an in terv iew
announced his hostility to the proposed
raid on the merit system: Senator
Rrandegee, of Connecticut, also stated
that the change would not be effected
without a fight.

A InKica Marshal ship for Georprfa.
Lewis T. Erwln, whose nomination

to be United States marshal In Alaska,
has been favorably acted upon by the
senate Judiciary committee, is a native
of Georgia. He was born and raised
In Bartow county, and later moved to
Tennessee and thence to Alaska.

Opponents of Mr. Krwln brought his
matrimonial affairs Into the f ight
against him. While on his way to the
Baltimore convention to work for
Wilson's nominat ion he was arrested at
Yak t ma. Wash., on a charge of con-
tempt of court for failure to pay his
divorced wife alimony. The case was
compromised for 5250.

It seemed he had paid more- than'
the amount agreed upon, but made
some payments to his children.

All those charges were Investigated
by the senate committee which re-com-
mended favorable action on his nom-
ination.

mil REBEL YELL
ONCE MORE HEARD

AT
Dwindling Legions of Lost

Cause in Reunion on Scene
•of One of Their Bloodiest
Victories.

NO RIDING ASTRIDE

ALLOWED TO WOMEN

Order Has Caused Many Ex-
pressions of Protest and
Commendation — Activities
at Camp Stewart.

FOR LEE'S REMAINS
Bones of "Lig-ht-Horse Harry"

to Be Taken From Georgia
to Native State.

Roanoke, Va., May 26.—A committee
of the Virginia legislature starts for
Georgia to^ay for the purpose of bring-
ing1 to his native state the remains -it
General Henry I>ee, better known AS
"Llgrht Horse Harry Lee." the father
of General Robert E. L.ee.

General l^ee died at Savannah f'n his
return Journey from Cuba, where ho
had been on account of his Health He
was burled on Cumberland island, near
that city, and Ms grave has since befn
cared for by the Georgia chapiter o-f the
Dai.grhters o-f the American Revolution.

The general assembly of 1861 appro-
priated the sum of $500 fur the pvrpose
of 'having- his remains b-pou'^h-t back t.>
Virginia, bu t the war between the
states prevented.

At the last session oC the general as-
sembly a commlt-toe o-f three was ap-
pointed to carry into effect the ait
c*f 1861.

TTie remains will be interred (n tho
vault of the Lee family. In the L*Je
chapel, at Washington and Lee un!-
versttv, but without Ceremonies, save
an escort of padet corps of the "Vir-
ginia Military' institute .irnj s tudents
of the Washinfc'ton and L^e university.

The committee- nonalsta of Hon. Hu?h
.V White, member of the house f r i r n
Tto'rkbrUlpe coun-ty. chairman, or Hon.
John O. Daniels, rnember fr-?m tho
•counties of Loudoln and Fauqtiier. ami
Hon. John M. Hart, or Roar,oke, staf1

senator from the fourth district.

BOUGHT MOTORCYCLE
AND RODE TO DEATH

"W ilming-ton, N. C.*, May 26.—Speeding-
up a main street at Newbern. N. C-,
today, Forrest L«e. of the revenue cut-
ter rarulicol, stationed th«ro, wa§ dash-
ed from •* motorcycle. He was driving
arouml a c-urve a-t a ratf* of sixty m'les
an hour, and instantly killed. Lee had
just purchased the m-aehlnp ftnd was
not familiar with its mechanism.

Chattanoog-a, Tenn.. May 26.—Cam.p
A. T*, Stewart and the thousands of vis-
itors in the city tonight ea/g-erly await-
ed tho 'formal opening- tomorrow of the
twenty- third annual United Con-federate
Veterans' reunion, which will continue
for three days.

Interest on the eve of the first ses-
sion centered in t'he weather, the elec-
tion of a commander-in-chief and the
contest for the next annual reunion
city.

Threatening: clouds hovered on the
brow of Lookout mountain >the greater
part of the day. Despite th'e forecast
for fair weather, a sj-lff-h-t pre-cipita-tlon
fell early in the afternoon and again
tonlgrht. Th-ts rain only welded closer
together the intertwining- United States
and confederate flaps and buntings
with wh;ich the city is abundantly
adorned. Tile sTiowors also were bene-
ficial in sett line the dust, which had
accumulated in the v ic in i ty o-f Camp
Stew-art from ithe incessant marching
of veterans to the tent city. Fair
weather Is predicted for tomorrow.

General Younje to Be Re-Elected.
While Indications tonight were that

there is a possibility of a contest over
the election of a commander-ln-chief
of the United Confederate Veterans, it
was generally believed that Gener.il
Bennett H. Young:, the present com-
mander, would In all probability be re-
elected. General Young: served during
the war between the etate-s under the,
command of General Nathan Bedford
Forrest, known thr-ougrhout the country
as the "Wizard of the Saddle." General
Younp was chosen a.t the last reunion,
held in Macon, G-a.

Friends of General K. M. Van Zandt,
of Fort Worth, Texas, commander of
tie trars-MlsflssippI department, whose
name has been mentioned as a possible
successor to General Younp. tonight
announced that the Texas general had
declined to allow his name to be siig-
gres-ted as a candidate foe the offlc-c
General Van Za.ndt las-t year was Gen-
eral Yotmg*» -closes* cairte3ta.li* fbl* ~tifl<6"
honor. : • ' •

Tuls^, OJtla., and Jaeksoirp-tlle, pia.
delegations tonight entered the ft-eld
for the 19t4 United Confederate Vet-
erans' reunion. Other cities In the
contest include Nashville, Tenn.; Rich-
mond, Va.; Baltimore, >fd., and San
Antonio, Texas. A delegation from
Denver. Colo., also !s tn the city en-
deavoring to secure either the 1914 or
1915 reunion for that city.

Activities at Cnmp Stewart.
Activities at Camp A. P. Stewart late

today assumed regular army propor-
tions. At one time during the after-
noon a complete rout otf the sturdy -vet-
erans occurred. Noted cavalrymen and
Invincible infantrymen fled to cover
with all -the ag-illty they could muster.
The enemy was a sudden shower whtc'n
came without warning, and ended soon
a-fter the soldiers had ru«hed pell meJl
into the near-by tents.

The first "rations" of the encamp-
ment were served in the "mess" tent to-
night. This impromptu dtnlng room
has a capacity of 2,500 ajid was fllleJ,
though many veterans obtained food hi
the city. Steaming tins of coffee and
abundant supplies of food were served
to all.

After the evening1 meal, campfires
were kindled. Seated around these on
cots, the veterans recounted most of
the important bat-ties and many minor
engagements w'hich occurred during the
war between the states.

Taps was sounded early and the still-
ness of the camp was undisturbed ex-
cept for the tramp of Incoming detach-
ments hich continued to arrive during
the night.

No Women to Straddle Horses.
The recent official orders of General

J. P. Hickman, commander of the Ten-
nessee division, United Confederate
Veterans, and grand marshal of the
veterans' parade, prohibiting . women
from riding astride during the reunion
here, has -brought forth many expres-
sions of protest and commendation-

Opposition to the order is being1

voiced largely by some of the sponsors
and malda of honor affected.

In defense of General HIcknmn's or-
der; Dr. A. A. Lyon. of Nashville, Tenn.,
secretary of the Army and Navy Medi-
cal association, U. C. V., today is quo-
ted as -follows:

"This unnatural cross saddle move-
ment appears but the logical out-
growth of this twentieth century agi-
tation among a lot of distempered wo-
men, who are clamoring for 'women's
rights.'

Women Who Bar Straddle Saddle.
"It is 'known that Mrs. Nicholas

Ijongwortn, Mr. Roosevelt's eldest
daughter, and Miss Helen Taft, esch-
ewed the cross saddle entirely, and If
President 'Wilson wt-11 pardon even an
allusion to his daughters on this sub-

Wor

MRS. CHARLES SHERIDAN.

TARIFF LOBBY
INTOTHE OPEN

President Issues a Statement
' Declaring That Agents of
—rthe—SpticiaJ, Jnteresti -Are

Thick in National Capital.

SHERIDANS FREED
BY RENO DIVORCE

Wife Believes Her Sociological
• -Work Is of Greater Impor-

tance -Than- Maintenance
of Domestic Relations". " ';

MONEY WITHOUT LIMIT

'BEING SPENT BY LOBBY

Effort Being Made to Create
Sentiment Hostile to Tariff
Revision—The Government
Should Be Relieved of Lobby

Washington. May 26.—President Wi1-
son stirred congressional circles today
when an emphatic statement denounc-
ing the "industrious" and "Insidious"
lobby in Washington attempting to cre-
ate public sentiment against certain
features of the Underwood tariff bin.
This was accepted at the caipjitol as re-
ferring to the unusual efforts belns
made against free raw wool and free
su^ar. • .

W'hlle the president was declaring It
his oolnion that the public should ->c
relieved "from the Intolerable burden,"
senators and representatives were

iewinff on every hand the evidences
of .the lobbyists which beset th«m'; an3
significance was attached to a state-
ment made'by Senator Simmons, chair-
man o-f the finance committee, which
now has the tariff bill In hand, that. In
his opinion, the lobbyists were not
making any headway.

To B*snlBte LobbytaB.
The president's declaration tha* the

lobbyists were so thick "that one coulfl
not throw a brick without hitting one,"
revived interest in two bills recently
Introduced in the house'and "senate to
reg-ulate lobbying on pending leslBlal.
tion. .

Senator Kenyon, of Iowa, and Rep.-
resentatlve C. B. Smith, of New York,
have declared their Intention to press
bills they have Introduced which would
restrict the work of lobbyists, require
their registration and require that they
be licensed to appear before any_ com-
mittee or to carry on a campaign for
or against proposed legislation. Heavy

MRS. SHERIDAN HEAD OF

"FIRESIDE" MOVEMENT

Former Atlanta Musician Is
Intimate Friend of Family
of President Wilson—Enlists
His Daughter in Cause.

Continued on Page Two.

In Blazing Bi-Plane He Volplaned
From Height of 1,200 Feet and Lives

Salisbury, Engrland, May 26.—Vol-
planing- from a height o-f 1,200 feet in
a blazing biplane, the Brltlah aviator,
Coloyns Pizey, and a passenger, H.
Fellows, reached the ground In safety
this evening and stepped from the
machine Just as an explosion of th«
gasoline tank wrecked it. The aero-
pJane v.*as in easy .fligrh'-t over the out-
skirts of the town when 3-uddenly the
carburetor took fire. Breaking the in-
let valve, the aviator shut off the gaso-
line and star-ted a steep volplane. The

rush oif air fanned the flames, and to
those who witnessed the. incident, ir
seemed as thoug-h the men had but a
slei.der chance for life. Tongues of fire
swept under the passenger seat, and
Fellows drew himself up and dung ti>
tho- atays ,wh-ilhe the aeroplane made
Its swift descent.

Pizey held the wh«el In firm grip,
although the flames scorched Ills hands,
and succeeded in nrafcln<g- a splendi-1
landing:. Just as the men sprang from
the machine the gas tank blew up, but
they practically escaped iujucy.

Continued on Page Seven.

Wanted—Boarders

This Want Ad
BOARD for two young m«n, »5 per week.

Information call Ivy 3S83. -
For

Appeared Once
in The Constitution's Classi-
fied and

Brought 10 Calls,
If you have room for more

table boarders,
Phone Main 5000

or Atlanta 109.
Three Lines Three Times 540.

New Tork, May 26.— (Special.)—Mrs.
Sarah MacDonald Sheridan, Intimate
friend of President Wilson and his
family, musician. sociologist and
founder of the "New National Fireside"
movement for the opening of the pub-
lic school buildings after hours as
neighborhood social centers, believes
her work of greater Import than the
maintenance of purely domestic rela--
tions.

Rather than give It ail uip to Join
Charles Oscar Sheridan" in Nevada,
where he had gone four years ago be-
ca-use of ill health, she permitted her
hiisband, without protest, to obtain a
divorce in Reno.

Mr. Sheridan obtained his decree of
'absolute divorce on Saturday.
"Two Impulses
Govern My Life,"

"My life has been devoted to two
great (minuses." she satd today In her
a"partment at No. 36 'Gramercy Park.
"Through my voice I have given my-
self for thirty years to sociological
work; retaining- from my services only
enough to supiport life and to give my
two children all that it -was possible
for a mother to give.
; " Ihave lived to-see my son, Mark

Sheridan, established In the old family
home, Atlanta, as one of the most
promising young1 mural painters of the
day. My daughter I lived to see hap-
pily married to the yotfnger son of one
of England's nobfest 'families, David
Compton.

"This accomplished, I feel that my
family life has been full. 'My remaln-

j ing years hold the" great purpose of
I incessant work for the betterment of
' social conditions."
| Mrs. Sheridan, haa just returned from
' a visit to the white house. It -was
j through her-that Miss Margaret Wil-
son 'became interested In the "Na-
tional Fireside" Idea, and the two are
working: .hand, in hand' toward the -ac-
complishment of their purposed
Remarkable Career
Of Mrs, Sheridan.

Mrs. Sheridan has bad a remarkable
career. -Her father, James MacDonald,
was. one of the leading men in Geor-
gia at the time of the civil war. Too
old to serve in the fleld, he gave all'
his property to -the confederacy and
died-poor. ' From girlhood Mrs, Sheri-
dan . devoted herself to the * Improve-
ment of social conditions among the'
people In her own state.

Instead of seeking: personal fame and
fortune on' the operatic sta&e. she
traveled" from one'Georgia village to
another, „ giving* recitals and turning:
almost every dollar over to'one socio-
logical cause or another. It was
through her voice and untiring- devo-
tion that the flrst-funda-for the estab-
lishment of the now famous Martha,
Berry Industrial school. In Georgia,
were, raised. : . * - . " „ •

* Mr. arid Mrs. Sheridan were married,
in Atlanta. In 1382.

CASE;
TOBIE LEAVES TODAY

Senate Banking Committee Is
Trying .to Find Out From
Bankers—Questions Sent to
Bankers.

Dan P. Lehon Holds Confer-
ence With Solicitor General
Hugh Dorse^ and Other

• Officials and Then Makes
Announcement of Severance
of Connection With Case.

FELDER TO CONTINUE

PROBE, HE DECLARES;

NO STATEMENT SOONWashington, May 2fi.—The senate
banking and currency committee began
its investigation of what Is the matter
with the nation's currency system and
•how Its defects should be remedied late
today, when a list of questions to be
sent to bankers and financial experts
was approved and prepared for Imme-
diate distribution. There are thirty-
two questions in the list, enough, the
committee believed, after careful con-
sideration, to delve thoroughly into tho
subject of currency reform. With
them to the financial experts will go a
latter suggesting answers be given to
such as seem worth while.

"These questions,'' the letter says,
"are not to be understood as intimat-
ing what point of view will be taken by
the committee, nor even by the member
who has proposed any particular ques-
tion."

Summary of the Question*.
The questions summarized, follow:
What are the essential defects ol '

our banking and currency system? 1
Enumerate Us advantages and dis- ' m5'ster>'-

advantages and ..what purpopes are to I The announcement was made after a
be attained by an improved system. j conference he held for several hours

Should national banks continue to ( with Solicitor General Hugh M. Dor-
have a bond-secured currency and aey and other officials promoting tha

"One of the Girls" in the
cil Factory Brings State-
ment to The Constitution
Defending the Character of
Employees — Bribery At-
tempts Are Denied.

As a startling climax to the sensa-
tional turn of affairs in the Mary Pha-
gan murder Investigation, it Was an
nounced yesterday by Dan P. Lehon,
superintendent of the Burns. southern
offices, that his agency had retired
from the Investigation of the Atlanta

should present reserve requirements
for such banks be changed?

Should elastic currency be author-
ized, and if so, should it be limited, and
to what amount; should it be notes ot
individual banks, a central reserve as-
sociation, a number of regional associ-
ations, or the treasury? I

If such notes are from the treasury,
should they be on pledge of security,
and of what kind, and should they be a
first lien of the government on the con-
cern to which issued?

Should all currency have a gold basis,
and how should It be Issued, and what
per cent of reserve should be required1:

What should t>e the limit If notes are
issued to or by an association, and
should it be based on capital stock and
surplus?

What device should, be used to retire
such currency when demand subsides?

A-* to Central A««oelotlon.
• Should a tax be laid on the currency

graduated to conform with tKe volume
Issued by the reserve association or
with the length of time outstanding?

Should tbere be a central assocl*.
tlon with branches or reserve associa-
tions, with or without a central control,
and If a number under such control.
should it be wholly with representa-
tives of the associations, wholly by the
government, or by both? ^_

Should sucb association have a" geo-
graphical territory and exercise Jts re-

should members of banks be permitted
to choose which near association they
should join, disregarding- fixed terri-
tory ?

Should state banks or trust compa-
nies be stockholders in guch association
and under -what conditions?

How many regional reserve associa-
tions should there be?

What should be the minimum capital
stock, and what amount to each bank'-

How should, directors of such asso-
ciation be elected and in what num-
bers, rpowers and terms of office?

What should be the general nature
of business of such assoslatlon? Should
It accept credits other than those of
banks, pay Interest on deposits; dis-
count dou-ble-name commercial paper
for member banks on eQ,uaJ terms to
all and should its discount rate be
public, subject to weekly change?

Should it loan directly to memiber
banks with or without collateral se-
curity, with interest equal for> all the
•public and. subject to weekly change,
a nd should reserve " associations be
permitted to deal with each i& pur-

, chase and sale of paper, exchange
security and gold?

The Government Deponlta.
Should . government^ deposits be

withdrawn from banks and placed
wlfch such associations ; how should
they be apportioned, at what inter-
est, if any, and how soon could this
be donel

Should a national bank keep re-
serve with the association to which
it belongs, except that In its vaults,
or should It be allowed to use other
associations; and if ao, how much?

Should a reserve as^sJ&tl'on be re-
quired to maintain cPreserve within
Its deposits? What amount? In -gold
only, or lawful money?

Should liability of each member
bank ibe limited to Us stock* subscrip-
tion, and If not, what should toe Its
liability?

Should each association do business
with banks other Mian members, and
of what character?
'Should national banks be permitted

upon payment of ' a commission, to
lean their credit by accepting bills
arising out of the ordinary courses of
commerce, and should, reserve asso-
ciations be permitted to deal in those
acceptances in transactions wltih banks
or other associations?

Should there be a limit to auch ac-
ceptances, and what limit?
. What dividends should associations
be ^f|£rmltted to pay their banks, and
should any share of the profits of an
association be distributed to member
banks In, proportion to the average de-
posits during the year?

What Is your opinion of the plan
of the national monetary commission,
^nd what modifications would you
suggest, If any?,

ABfl*4-Seeitnped Cnrrracy.
Senator Nelson; ~ republican menVber

of the senate committee OD
and currency, introduced today a bill
proposing1 a system of "asset-secured'1
currency for t national banks, *mder
which tfce; fcanks of the country

If necessary. Issue emergency

investigation. C. W. Tobie, chief ol
the Burns criminal department, who
has been In command of the Burns men
at work on the case, leaves for Chi-
cago this morning.

Tobie Make* Statement.
Tobie was seen last night by a re-*

porter for Title Constitution in his
apartments at the Piedmont hotel. He
was preparing to leave the city,
but spared time to give the news-
paper nian a statement regarding the
departure of the Burns forces and ,
their attitude in the Mary phagan
case. General Superintendent Lethen,
he said, left Atlanta Monday after-
noon,

"The connection of the William J.
Burns agency with the Phaigan case,"
he told the reporter, "is now several
entirely. We'have nothing Whatever,-
tc do with the Investigation. .Wlien.
these 'bribery charges were r&&ttlls$SBik
I immediately notified dan Inchon,
•general superintendent of the south-
ern branches of our organization.

"He came to Atlanta Monday morn-
ing:. After he and I hiad conferred
and he had. talked with the solicitor
general and other officials Interested
in the case, his decision was to drop
operations and return to Chicago. I
\vili probaibly leave tomorrow or the
following duy—Just as soon as mat-
ters can be satisfactorily arrainged."

"What is the principal reason for
your severance of connection?" he
was asked.

"Primarily, because, in the face of
open opposition and efforts to frus-
trate our work, we cannot success-
fully operate," he said. "We cannot
render service proportionate to the
money we are being paid. It is being
insinuated by certain forces that wa
are striving to shield Frank,

Frank Gnllty, I Believe.
"That is absurd. From what I de-

veloped in my Investigation I am con-
vinced that Frank is the -guilty man.
"We were working- on the theory that
he was the murderer. We -were em-
ployed to find the slayer. W<e would
have done It. too. and pinned the
gvilt beyond a doubt, had we remained
longer on the .ground."

ToWe said the bribery charges of
Chief Lanford and the counter ohorgeg
were unfortunate, in that they create
a situation wihicfa deplorably hampers
the Investigation of the murder.

"Solicitor r>orsey told Jjehon," To-
bie said, "that he possessed evidence
to convict Prank, and that the lnv£s-
tfgratlon had 'been so thorough and
successful that, really, the Burns m*n

W eat her Prophecy
CLOUI5T

Local Report.
Georgia—Generally fair Tuesday and

Wednesday.

Lowest temperature 64
Highest temperature . . . . . . . . 80
Mean tenugerature . 7 2
Normal temperature 72
Rainfall In past 24 hours, inches . .00
Excess since nra,t of month, inches .65
Ea-cess since January 1, inches . . .32

Report* from Varf<ra« Stations.

STATIONS AND
Stmteot

WEATHBlt
ATLANTA. cloudy .
Baltimore, c'dy . -

T«mp«ii

7 p-m. 1
74 |
64 |

Birmingham, c'dy .( 76 |
Boston, cloudy . . .
Buffalo, cloudy . . .

68 |
52 I

Charleston, clear. ,| 72 |
Chicago, cloudy . .
Galveston, clear . .
Jacksonville, clear .
Kansas City, clear .
KnoxvUle, cloudy ,
Louisville, cloudy .
3£empixis, cloudy. .

48 |
74 |
74 |
70 |
68 |
66 |
n |

Miami, cloudy . . .| 76 |
Mobile, clear . . . . 76 1
New Orleans. clear| 7« |
New'Y-erk, cloudy .
Oklahoma, clear . .

56 1
80 |

Portland, rain . . .( 64 j
Raleigh, cloudy. . .| TS 1
San Francisco, c'dy.
St. Uonls, part c'dy.

56 |
64 -I

St. Paul, dear . . ,1 " ««, it
Saltl&ke City. pt. of SOgsfts
Shrev.epo-rt, clear. . 8"<p.-̂
•rantt>a,JjpaVt c'dy . . | SO " f

itor*. ]

HIC& 1
80 |
72 |
SO |
62 |
58 |
76 (
64 |
78 |
SO |
12 |
76 1
66 j
80 |
80 |
84 |
82 |
68 |
90 |
66 |

'so- (
60 1

r<J£S~* \
r:'7t>'''^
•-•«-. ,f
-.86 i|

aS?
.Off
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00

1.82
.00
.00
.02
.02
.08
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.88
..io
.00 ;
;00

;-,.o,o'.l'
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would not be greatly needed ', any
longer, jle. -PtaJa.ed.jis . for ttie work
wo did in ~the short time we were on
the case, and said we had developed
new phases which would prove inval-
uable to his case."

Confidence 1st Kelder.
The Burns agent also, declared his

telief In. Colonel Felder's sincere and
honest attitude in 6he Pnagan case.
He said the attorney iad employed
his agency only to apprehend the
slayer, and that upon <hls arrival In,
Atlanta, he had been told by Felder
that, from all appearances, Franfc was
guilty.

. He stated, too, that he had never
exerted a single effort toward investi-
gatirLg, alleged corruption In the poUce
or detective department, and that he
had never anticipated doing so.

Colonel T. B. Felder, foremost fig-
ure In the bribery charges and coun-
ter charges of police corruption, would
make no statement to reporters Mon-
day. He would not commit himself
on Lehon's statement that the Buma
men had detached themselves from
the Phag-an investigation.

Mr. Felder says, however, that his
Individual investigation would contin-
ue aft In the past, and that he had no
Intention whatever of ending hlg ef-
forts. Not until he deems It. .sea-
sonable. he declares, will he Issue ad-
ditional statements to the newspapers,

Lebon Reaches Atlanta.
Lehon came from New Orleans Mon-

day In answer to Instructions given,
It Is said, from his New York office,
sending him to investigate the Atlan-
ta situation. He Immediately con-
ferred with the solicitor general and
others.

The indictment of Leo Frank hag not
served to lessen In the slightest the
energy of the police headquarters de-
tectives, the Pinker ton men and the
solicitor general's staff. Chief Lan-
ford and Harry Scott, of the Pinkertons,
both say that they each unearthed ev-
idence sufficient to convict the suspect-
ed superintendent- No new develop-
ments arose Monday.

Frank maintains bis a t t i tude of si-
lence, refusing to see anyone besides
his fr iends and relative's. A stranger
greeting him In his cell at the Tower
gets only a fleeting glimpse of the
prisoner.

Bribery Attempt* Denied.
Strong denial is made, however, ol

rumored bribery attempts to pay wit-
nesses for the prosecution to leave the
city. These denials are made by at-
torneys representing the suspect. An-
other denial of a published report was

made Monday by Colonel Felder, -who
; declared that the rumor of his ellm-
! Inatlon from the . Phasan case waa
false to the core, and that his efforts.
Instead of slacking, would continue
jvlth renewed vigor.

It was published that Mr, Felder f»
eliminated entirely from the case, and
that, up until the time he had begun to
"bombard" the public with statement* ot
his belief of Frank'a guilt, It was gen-
erally believed he was In the suspect's
employ. Complete denial Is made ot
this report.

The following* unsigned statement
has been personally submitted to .The
Constitution by a young girl employee
of the National Pencil factory, who
champions conditions In that plant and
the character of their Imprisoned su-
perintendent:

"I wish to speak In behalf of our
factory and th e g! rls workl n g there
and would like for the public to know
that we all thought Just as much ot
little Mary Phagan as we possibly
could, and are Just as anxious to see
the guilty punished as the rest of the
public. *

"Nothing was ever safd about the
glrla of the National Pencil factory
until after the terrible murder, but
since, there has been one continual
talk just as though we were 'to blame
for the deed.

Good As Any Glrlfi.
"It the public would only Interest

themselves enough to look into other
factories and stores, they would soon
find that the girls of the National Pen-
cil factory are Just as good as any

NoESEME
SILK-LISLE

HOSIERY
m A long-lasting

j hose—
m Never looks old
f Always soft and silky

I Wears Like "60"
i Looks Like "50"

f Costs But 25

some ten- days before-HOie :wrot* me,
and nothing was "ever- done," Mayor
Woodward said. "5ul 'that X have ever
heard of s the complaint Is that the j
house fs 'quieted downl" ' j

Mayor. Woodiarard says that the only j
time he has called 'Beavers to taste was
when he received complaints of women
being Insulted In the central portions
of the city.

Protect Re»iNiciabte "Women,
"I told him of the conditions as re-

ported to me. and urged him to clean
up the central pdrtlons of the city
so that respecta-Me women might be
sarfe." - '

As to the Eva Clark affair, /Mayor
Woodward said that the women came
to him and explained that herself and
he3 mother wanted to. move * Into a
house near the Grady hospital— —95
Armstrong- street— end that be Inform-
ed her that she had the rigfit to live
wherever she pleased, Just BO long1- as
she conducted a moral house and lived
within the law. He says thatf^je laid
the whole matter before Beavers Just
as the Claris women laid It before
him.

Mayor Woodward further stated that
the -whole affair casts a dirty reflection
on the heads otf the police department^
and that the part they played In It
branded them as being unfit to guard
ihe lives and property -of the people
of Atlanta,

"Men who will allow their personal
characters and their offices to be drag-
ged through such a mess cannot hope
to g-ain the respect and esteem of the
people they serve," he said. ""When

other set 0* working- girls in the city. Febuary came to me and told me that
"Of course. It looks rather hard to ( Beavers and Lanford were protecting

the public for us to
the building where
panions was so horribly murdered. But,
even at that, we are all poor girls,
trying to make an honest l iving and
we try not to think of the grewsome
tragedy any more than possible, and
we have the interest of the company

JONES
Cash Store

124 WHITEHALL
Bell Photu 42S Atlanta Phone 91

WE DELIVER

12-oz. package
Evaporated
Apples .
Large, Fancy

Pineapples
4-Quart Basket
Fresh
Tomatoes
LIbby's Breakfast
Bacon (I Ib. box)
Fresh
Country Eggs
3 Ibs. California
Ev. Peaches .
1913 Section
Honey . -

Full Line of Fresh Meats at
Lowest Prices

.4
10,
29,

too much at heart to desert them In
times of trouble.

"We try to look on the bright side
of this trouble, and hope It will be only
a few days unt i l everything wil l be
all rlgrht once more. We all hope and
pray that the guilty will be duly pun-
ished and the Innocent given their
freedom, fo r -we all feel that our su-
perintendent was and still Is a soul
himself so much as to think otf such a
thing, much less commit such a hor-
rible crime.

"Hoping the guilty man will soon be
brought to Justice, and that the pub-
lic will soon be satisfied, I am

"A girl of the National Pencil fac-
tory."1

Confers With Police.
C. C. Sears, superintendent of the

Atlanta branch of the Burns detective
agency, communicated with Chief Bea-
vers and Chief t-anford Monday after-
noon, telling them oif the severance of
connection with the Phagan investiga-
tion, and notifying them that he would
mall letters of explanation to the
police department some time today.

According to Chief Lanford. Superin-
tendent Sears gave as the reason for
the Burns action the desire to get out
of an unfortunate situation. Toble, he
said, would return Immediately to Chi-
cago to resume his duties as chief of
the criminal department.

Regarding the Burns' ag-ent. Chief
Lanford has said:

"Toble, I believe, Is straight and hon-
e-sL He was victimized by Feldcr. The
Burns man, I am convinced, was work-
Ing toward the interest of thoae seek-
ing to clear the mystery. He Just
hoarded the wrong- boat, that waa all—
like the old dog Tray, got mixed in
(he wrong company."

have to work In t disorderly - houses and blind tigers, I
ane of our com- knew that It was either true or that

he was lying.
Gave >Hlm Benefit of Doabi.

"I decided, for the time being, to
Ivo him the benefit of the doubt. If

I had known that that visit to the
Williams house would be the last time
I would see him I would have shown
him Up for the liar that he Is. But
In the Interest of the public I decided
to give him leeway. I did not expose
him, 'because I did not want to do the
police department an Injustice.

think I have made my position
clear to the people. I am just as
anxious now as I was at that time to
correct any evils In the city govern-
ment."

20c
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FEBUARY AND THE POLICE
ARE ATTACKED BY MALOR

Chief of Police James L- Beavers
Issued the following: statement Mon-
day morning:

"As for Colyar, I never heard of
him until this thing- came up. He
may be a crook. As far as I know,
it seems that Mr. Felder has known
him for a Jong time, but It is no un-
com mon th ing for one crook to turn
up another to the police, or turn
state's evidence.

"When I heard of this deal that Mr.
Felder was trying to make In the
Phagan case, I told Chief Lanford to
advise with Solicitor Dorsey and get
his advice In the matter. He did this.
I did not want anything done that
would not be perfectly legitimate.

"G. G. Febuary, who is a trusted
man in the detective department, was
Instructed to carry out the deal with
him. Now it appears that Mr. Fel-
der has been closely associated with

long time and certainly
known what manner of

Colyar for
should have
man he Is.

"1C he knew him to be a crook, why
did he enter Into a deal like this
with him if he
straight thing?

wanted to do the
I say that I never

heard of this man Oolyar, but I would
have listened to any report or rumor

CHIEF JAMES L. BEAVERS'
REPLY TO MAYOR

"If Beavers and Lanf
Febuary, "v. trusted man,' to go out
and circulate lies about -teorraption in ___
the police department In an effort to to get eloquent and undertakes to tell

' ave debauched a b o u t th© -government of Scotland

In hunting for the guilty party in
case like that of the Phag-an mur-
der.

"It eeems bhat Mr. Felder in his
ramifications through the press tries

avenue /where tb.ey had
piled their nefarious trade.

-'*No longer than last Saturday - a,
week ago lie asked me If I waa wUl-
Ing- for JEva. Clark and her mother to
move into a house on Armstrong-
street In front of the Grady hospital,
where they had previously lived.

As to ETA Clark. '
"I told him J would answer him as

I did Alderman McClelland; that H
was none of my business as lon^ as
she did not violate tone law, but chat
If she did ̂ be jrould "have to take the
consequences.

"Mr. Woodward also told' me the
first of the year that If my vice pol-
icy continued the police department
would he reeking with graft like the
New York department.

Graft o
"I told him that no graft had ever

existed and I was satisfied there
Would never be any.

"I told him that from what I had
heerd someone outside the police de-
partment had been receiving money
from the vlce traffic that virtually
amounted tb graft and extortion.

"I am ready and willing to com-
pare my pas,t record both as a citizen
and as an official with Mr. Woodward
ao to which is in the right and which
la In the wrong."

SHRILL REBEL YELL
ONCE MORE SOUNDS

Continued from Page One.
Ject. I will wage an imaginary bet of
a 550 gold piece against the stump ot
a clsrar that the public will never have
occasion to associate any one of them
with the cross saddle.

"Women have been encroaching on
us poor fellows for years; they have
robbed us of our hats, coats, shirts,
collars, top boots; have long been tug-
ging at our trousers, and I under-
stand they began a short time ago to
tlmker -with our socks.

"But worst of aai they have jumped
astride our saddle, horses.

'On the occasion off a recent vlsl t
to Washington and New York city
I satisfied myself that the truly re-
lined and elegant ladies of these cities
who exercise on horseback, rode on
side saddle."

Indications are that General Hick-
man's order will be rigidly enforced.

The Memorial Association.
At a meeting o-f the Con.federa.te

States Memorial association, h-eld this
afternoon, a cordial welcome was ex
terded to the visiting veterans by this
organization of women. A glowing-
tribute -was paid the members of the
association present in an address by
A. \V. Chairbbliss, representing the Sons
of Confederate Veterans.

Radical changes In the work of the
Confederate States' Memorial associa-
tion were predicted by Mrs. W, J.
Behan, of New Orleans- In an address
before the members of the body she
declared that too much attention had
been devoted to honoring the memory
of the dead and not enough toward
making provision for the living. She
asserted that resolutions would be In-
tro d'uced tomorrow, which. If adopted,
would materially change the -policy of
the organization In this respect.

An enth-usiastic meeting, the first of
their reunion, was held tonight by the
Sons of Confederate Veterans. A fea-
ture of the occasion was the singing
of the confederate choir, composed of
young women from Virginia and Ten-
nessee. All the selections rendered
were southern melodies, and brought
forth repeated cheers from the Sons of
Veterans and veterans present.

Among the speakers were General
J. P. Norfleet, of Memphis, commander-
in-chief of the Sons of Confederate
Veterans; General Godes Richardson,
of Georgia; W. McDonald Lee, of Vir-
ginia, and A. W. Hawkes, of Maryland.

IE"RAID

Police Record of Notorious
Blind Tiger Stretches Backj
Eight Years, Says Sergeant
Bullard.

"Hub" Talley, who yesterday morn-
ing shot and probably fatally Injured
George Blackstock at 224 Peters
street. Had not been captured at a
late hour last night, although both
city and county police had been on
the lookout for him all day. Black-
stock, who is also known to the po-
lice. Is at Grady hospital with a
wound just above his heart, and Is ex-
pected to die.

According to the police, Talley met
his man and without a word of warn-
ing drew ihls revolver and fired point-
'blank at him and then coolly went
into tne house of his brother, "W. B.
Talley, put on his coat and walked
e.way before police arrived.

Information secured 'by the police
showa that Blacks lock, who Is a
stonemason, living- at 66 Crumley-
street, is said to have told W. B. Tal-
ley that "Hub" had stole hlg whisky,
and t)ha.t this caused the shooting.

trap someone, they hav
their officers, and the sooner they are
put out the better it will be for the
men •who work under them."

Mayor James G- Woodward made the
abbve reply to Chief Jarnes L. Beavers
in a statement to The Constitution late
Monday aifternoon. The mayor declared
that Fcbuary's part in the conspiracy
has destroyed his usefulness with the
department, and he Is not f i t to serve
with honorable men.

"In nay opinion, and I believe every
decent citizen of Atlanta will agree
with me, Febuary is not fi t to serve
In the department In any capacity,"
Mayor "Woodward continued.. "How can
Beavers or La n ford, or thfe members
of the police commission, place faith
in him. He has dragged the depart-
ment through filth of his o-wn mak-
ing. He has cast reflection, by his
act. on the b-lue uniform."

• Beavers* Cbargce Refuted^
Mayor Woodward scathingly de-

Inounced Chietf Beavers" allegation' that
ihe (Woodward) urged the reopening of
the Manhattan avenue district. He ad-
mits telling Beavers, that the district

j would be opened as a result of public
demand for the interest of society, be-

| cause of the scattered conditions.
He declared that he has never placed

a straw In the way of Chief Beavers'
vice cr'usade, and explained that when-
ever he called the chief to his office
it was for the" purpose of referring
complaints to him—complaints of bad
conditions in respectable neighbor-
hoods.

May-»r Woodward said that on one
occasion fce re-f erred to the chief i
letter written by a respectable wo
man—the mother of little children—
who complained that there was ' an
immoral house near her home, and she

j wanted the police to protect her and

I her babjes.
"This woman told me that she

written Chief Beavers about the ho

lie
had j ta:
juse I be

id the conditions In Ireland, as If
that had anything to do with this
case he's trying to distract attention
from.

"AVTiat he has done and as far as
his evidence he claims to have about
my moral turpitude as chief of police
or as a citizen, I defy /him to show
anything wrong. If he Is a good,
loyal citizen, which he claims to be,
why did he not go to the police com-
mission and lay the evidence before
them?

Would Be In South Carolina.
"Now, ' Mr. Fcl-der knows well

eiiouKh' that if he had anything that
would have been damaging against
the police department he would have
hurr ied to bring It to the proper au-
thorities.

"That Is w,hat you are hired to do
by a gang you are very close to.

"I would say that some one 'has
been misled by Mr. Felder, or no doubt
he would be In South Carolina today,
where he belongs.

"So much for Mr. Felder.
"I see that Mr. Woodward says he

has nothing against me personally.
Now I don't quite understand his con-
nection with the Felder-Colyar affair.
He knew that G. C. Fe>buary was a
trusted employee of the police depart-
ment and If Febuary knew of crooked-
ness or graft In the department he
would have forced him to divulge It
or seen that he was turned out of
the department.

Would Have Been Guilty.
"If Febuary had known anything of

the kind and not made it known he
would .have been equally g-lulty.

"Mr. Woodward knows that in the
frequent talks with me sincfe ho has
been mayor there has hardly been a
.time that he did not bring up the
question of the red light district, and
he gave me to understand in his first

,1k with me that Aheee women should
allowed to go back to Manhattan

WHAT'S THE MATTER
WITH THE CURRENCY

Continued From Page One.
authori ty to Issue the new notes to
a-ii amount not .greater than the dif-
ference between their present bond-
secured currency and their total patd-
In capital. The new notes would con-
stitute a "first and preferred lien"
upon all of the assets of the bank by
which they were issued.

To restrict the use of the new cur-
rency to emergencies, the Nelson bill
proposes a tax of 4 per cent per year
on the extra notes, Increasing In rate
monthly, and reaching 10 per cent in
five months. In «• statement accom-
panying the "bill, Senat >r Nelson drew
attention to the fact that the total
amount of clearing1 house certificates
issued during the financial crisis of
1907 was $238,000,000, or nearly $50,-
000.000 less than the amount of emer-
gency currency that would be made
available under his plan.

Slip on One of these
Smart "Benjamin" Blue
Serge Suits at $22.50

See how spick and span you look! Notice the com-
fortable fit, together with the strictest adherence to
Fashion's dictates! And all the time you're looking and
thinking, remember that this is THE economical suit It
always looks neat and dressy, and may be worn for semi-
dress or business occasions, and always be in good taste.
The material is, of course, all-wool, thoroughly shrunk*
and cut and finished by "America's foremost tailors"—
Alfred Benjamin & Co.

We have fine blue serges at higher prices; but we
want you to see our EXTRA GOOD VALUE at

Twenty-Two Fifty
Carlton Shoe & Clothing Co.

Thirty-Six Whitehall

GOVERNMENT IS ASKED
TO SEIZE A RAILROAD

Washington. May 26.—Representa-
tive Neeley. df Kansas, asked Presi-
dent JVilson today to direct Attorney
General McReynolds to foreclose a
mortgage on a 100-mile strip of rail-
road owned by the Missouri Pacific
between Atchison and Waterville,
Kan., to recover $4,500,000 alleged to
be due the government from aid by
bonds Issued in 1862. Mr. Neeley has a
resolution in congress to the same ef-
fect. Mr. "Wilson promised to study
the question.

Blackstock refused to make .any state-

ment about the affair.
All Kncrvr Tnlley by Sight.

Profoably every officer .on both the
city and county police knowg Talley
•by sight, and should he try to hide
anywhere in Fulton county the
chances are that he would toe Identi-
fied and arrested at once.

Talley, who has been known for the
past ten years as a seller of "blind
tiger" whisky, end a "repeater" In
Recorder Nash Broyles' court, has a
record that reaches Into the higher
courts, where more serious offenses
are tried, as well as a record that
carries his name into the ordlnary'a
office.

An Indictment for assault with In-
tent to murder now stands against
him on the superior court docket. The
case was nolla pressed on January
15. 1912.

Talley waa also adjudged Insane
before Judge John R. Wilkinson on
July 9, 1912, and was sent to toe
state asylum at MIlledgevlHe, where
after a. short time he was released
and returned to Atlanta.

The assault with intent to murder
charge shows In the Indictment that
on May 17, 1911, Talley shot at an un-
known man with Intent to kill -him.
He was indicted shortly after that with
Officer B. B. Posey appear I nig as pros-
ecutor against him.

Never Able to Find Man.
Tine case dragged on till January of

the next year, and the police were
never able to discover the man at
whom Talley Is said to Save fired.

The solicitor explained that finally
ht, ordered the case nolle pressed,
waen It appeared that the man's Iden-|
tlty would never be disclosed. Tain!
ley paid the coats, amounting1 to $42.25,
and was freed.

He soon began his usual offenses
again and was haled Into the recor-
der's court on charges of selling whis-
ky. When convicted here he pleaded
insanity, and on June 26 his father,
W, M. Talley, took out a writ of
lunacy against him.

Later he was adjudged Insane and
his brother, W« E. Talley, and two
sisters signed the writ of lunacy and
he went to the asylum.

After he was allowed to leave the
asylum he again got Into trouble with
tha police and was given a thirty-day
sentence by Judge Broyles. In order
to avoid going to jail he took out a
writ of halbeas corpus In superior
court last October and was let out on
bond. Later he -was allowed to set-
tit these cases, ana Talley was not|
heard from in court circles until the
shooting which took place Monday
morning.

"Why, It runs back eight or ten
years, and would take a day's work to
run down," said Sergeant Bullard,
Monday afternoon, wihen asked about
Talley's police court record,

"We've had Mm down -here for al-
most every conceivable offense," he
continued, "and the docket is clut-
tered with charges against him."

There are said to <be forty-two cases
against him In the last two years.

Enemtew In Blind Tigering.
An Interesting phase of Talley's life

ag a blind tiger Is the charge often
made' amorug police that Talley and
Dan Shaw, Itno-wn as "King of Blind
Tigers," were bitter enemies, and
while It wus never openly stated, it
has often been claimed that Talley
and his friends were responsible for
the recent conviction of Shaw.

"Professional jealousy" Is named as
the original cause of the bitterness
tnat arose -between the two rivals for
superiority in the unenviable record
of violating the law which these two
rr>6n amassed.

That the police often worked one
against the other and igave them am-
ple opportunity to uncover each
other's offenses is believed to be one
reason why both were so frequently
convicted on charges of selling liquor.

Policeman Milam Attacked by
Negro Gambler, Who Is Shot

Trying to Escape.

'"While raiding- a negro "skin game"
at 67 Thurman street last night' at 8
o'clock. Call Officer Milam had a nar-
row escape from death at the hands ol
a big negro named Cliff AlcClendon.

Milam, with Ms partner, Call Offl*
cer Wood, obtained entrance to th€
house, and Just as Milam opened the
door, the negro made a lunge at him
with a long", * sharp knife. Offlcei
Wood, who was on the other side of the
room, failed to Milam to watch out.
Milam knocked the negro hack and
the negro ran at him with the knife
a second trnie, and the officer was com-
pelled to shoot' In self-defense. The
bullet went through the negro's neck,
and he ran for two blocks before he
was finally caught. He was carried
to the Grady h ospltal. Four other
negroes were captured while attempt-
ing to escape.

This Is the third time within two
weeks anfl a half that an officer has
b.een In danger In raiding a crap {jame.
Several weeks ago Detective S. P.
Webb was shot In the jaw while raid-
ing a game near Alexander street., Sun-
day night a negro shot twice at Pa-
trolman C. F. Preston on Auburn av-
enue when ordered to move- on by the
officer. Last night's affair makes the
third time.

Officers say that the negroes of At-
lanta have become exceedingly surly
and unruly In the past few mon ths,
and are giving no end of trouble. They
are being rounded In as fast as new
violations are made.

Dr. Donaldson in City.
Rev. C. N. Donaldson, D.I>., Pastor

of the First Baptist ohmr-ch, Charles-
ton, S. C., arrived In the elty Mem*
d«.y morning and delivered an address
before the Baptist Ministers' confer-
ence at their 'morning session. Dr.
Donaldson will be In Atlanta or Kirk-
wood until Saturday, when he returns
to-fiia his pulpit in Charleston on Sun-
day. tHte is greatly pleased and en-
oo<uTOged 'in hie new field of labor.

Workman Is Hurt.
Knocked unconscious wjih a hole cut

In his head by a falling Iron, while
working on the, twelifth £loor of Ho-
tel Winecoff, I* Paget, a laborer, was
rushed to the Tabernacle infirmary in
Patterson's ambulance yesterday, and
It was some time before he regained
consciousness. Besides gashing his
face In several places, the Iron which
had fallen from the fourteenth floor,
cut a three-Inch hole in his head.

MAKES NEW
RECORD TRYING CASES

A new record lor the city of Atlanta
was established yesterday When Re-
corder Pro Tern. 'W. H. Preston tried
47 casea. most ol whom were foreigners.
In the remarkably short ame of ona
hour. The 47 composed the crowd In
the continental club at 691-2 South
Broad street, which, was raided Eundaj
night.

When Jufl^e Preston saw the sreal
crowd of delendants, witnesses and of-
ficers, he said:

"1 guesa that we win take these In
batches ot ten," which was done.

Poulos, who ran the establish-
ment, was bound over to .the criminal
court In the sum of $5.000, charged with
running a disorderly house, keeping It
open on the Sabbath day, tippling and
running a gambling house.

Arist Sumples, George Tsaffas and
Charlie Churcolos were bound over for
gambling in the sum of $200 apiece.
The rest were freed,
. When Judge Preston wag told by
one of the witnesses and defendants
that gambling and open selling ol
liquor had been going on there cm Sun-
day, he said:

"I'm surprised that the police had
never gotten onto this place before. 1
shall Instruct the chief to see that It
Is Immediately closed."

Arouses the Uver and Purifies the Blood
Thff OM Standard general utrengthenlng tonic
GROVE'S TASTET.KSS chill TONIC, arouiws
ttve liver to action. Orlf«a malaria out of tha
blood and builds up the system. For adults
and children, BOc,

Give the Children Plenty

"Buster Brown" Bread
Ask Your Grocer

ATUNTA
MATS.
Monday

Wed'sday
Saturday3

All This Week
MBS BILLY LONG CO.

ST. ELMO
By Request

N!CMTS15c,25c,35c,50c

CODCVTM Matlne* Today 2|3OFUKaT 1 n Tomq.it e.ao
THE IRISH QUEEN

MAGGIE
CLINE

The Great
Howard-
Madden &
Fltzpatrlek
CAESAR NESI

NEXT WEEK LILLIAN SHAW

More Suits—
If You Don 'tLive in Atlanta Order by Mail!

Yesterday's Express brought us
more Men's Suits^—and, mighty nlca
suits they are! W« ,jfceep->qux»;aa~ :

laortments large and varied—that fi
why we're getting In new Suits
all the time! *

by Senator Works In two bills.
•would change election day from

Plan for National Election.
Washington, May 26. — A new plan

for national elections and the assem-
bling of congress was proposed today

He
No-

vember to August, and provide for an-
nual sessions of congress from the
first Monday of October to the first
Monday in June. 'Congressmen would
assume office in October, immediately
after election and the president, vice
president would take office In No-
vember.

Mother and Children Burn.
Parkersburg, W. Va., May 26.—Mrs.

James Marshall, the 16-year-old son
and daughter were burned to death to
day and three other children of the
family were severely burned at Little

Leaf Tobacco Stocks.
Washington, May 26.—Leaf to-

bacco held by manufacturers and deal-
ers on April 1 amounted to 1,359,252,-
597 pounds, compared with 1,047,404,-
560 pounds on October 1 last the cen-
sus bureau today announced in Its sec-
ond report on tobacco. Chewing,
smoking, snuff and export typea
amounted to 914,926,061 pounds; cigar
types, 93,556,026 pounds and Imported
types, 61,763,509 pounds.

The

'Daylight

Comer

Come and see tha newest arriv-
als! You'll like ••mall—you'll
find a cuit that you'll greatly
fancy. , Maybe your choio* will be
that "striking'*—though not
loud Suit, in a Semi-English
Model, made of a very fine, pure-
wool GRAY and BLACK mixture, in a
DECIDED striped pattern. It's a
REAL novelty—and, very "dash-
ing." $25.00 is the price.

Other Men's Suits from $15 to $4O

Hocking, Ohio.
ploded.

A kerosene can ex-

To Abrogate Taft's Order.
Washington, May 26. — A resolution

to abrogate former President Taft's
order putting all fourth-class postmas-
ters Into the clvia service waa. intro-
duced today by Senator Overman. He
declared he had not conferred with
President Wllaon .or any cabinet of-
ficer about It, but believed the spirit
of the civil
evaded.

service law had been

for Pure Cloth and'Leather.
Washington, May 2«-—'Representa-

tive LJndqulst has enlisted the Nation-'
al Daundrymen's association in a cam-
paign for his bill for pwre cloth fab-
rics and leather. Sixty-three hun-
dred --women's clubs have promised t--.
co-operate and now every laundry-
man in the association has agreed t > ,
inclose in all • delivered" packages a
booklet asking the recipient to writ,
his congressman to support the bill.

Compers Very 111.
Washington, May 2«.—Mews was re

ceived here today chat Samuel Qomi
ors, president of the American Fedei
ation of Labor, who has been 111 wit
mastolditis at Atlantic City, had sul
fered a relapse. Members of the fair
Uy and the family physician arrange
to leave for' Atlantic City tomorrow

. \ A-

Chauffeur Put Voder Bond.
J. M. Hooks, the negro chauffeur

who accidentally ran over little eight-
year-old John Treadwell several days

"DIXCO" AUTO
the "Oil of Quality,
up

ago. was placed under a n,POO bond! h a, r]?e 1 S. .N O
yesterday by Judge Preston. :Theg&Qr: ~-"rn-rr T

Hickory Smoking
Gives

Swift's Premium
Ham and Bacon

A nt^fjke flavor, a rich brown color, and
\S?png keeping quality

The color of Swift's Premium Ham and
J?J Bacon is a bright glossy brown that tempts

the appetite. The flavor is always the same
distinctive Premium flavor. You will liko
them for there are no others "just as good"
as Premium Ham and B îcon. Have your
dealer send you a whole Premium Ham to
bakel

Corn Fed
U* S. Inspected
GarefcHy Selected

Sugar Cared
Hickory Smoked
Parchment Wrapped

"Good Food*
Swift & Company, U. S. A.

V>aTTpl<* and HallDarr&LS dUU Helli "Smoked in Atlanta
L

WSPAPERf



ARRANGEMENTS MADE
FOR EH LUNCHEON

Committee Perfects Details of
Part Commerce Chamber

Will Take in Celebration.

Much enthusiasm for the quarter-
Centennial celebration of the Georgia.
School of Technology was manifested
at a meeting- ot the committee on ar-
rangements of the Chamber ot" Com-
n.erce yesterday. There were present
et the meeting Mell R. Wi lk inson , Dr.
K. G. Matheson. J. B. McCrary. W. L.
Moore, Robert Gre&g. A, R. Colcord.
George M. Hope, David Woodward, J.
S. Floyd. P. M. Inman, J. T. Holleman,
H. M. Willet, W. P. Walthall . John W.
Grant. E. C. Kontz . K. j. Paxon. \V.
G. Cooper and Samuel A. Curler.

A letter from V.
w h o was prevent*- d
ent by lllnpss. W;IK

H. KrU-g
f r o m b e I n er

rt-a<l. I f f p

This Man Can Dislocate
Every Part of His Body

Possibly the most curious of the
many freaks otf nature Is shown in the
person of Ellis Whitman, an ordinary
looking: young man, who reached At-
lanta yesterday afternoon on a tour
around the world. So loose are the
ligaments which bind his anatomy to-
gether that he can dislocate practically
every organ in his body.

The man ,can throw his heact down
into the lower portion of his body, ap-
parently below his diaphram, until Its
heating Is felt at hts waist line. His
hips and shoulders fall out of Joint,
and flip back into position with the
utmost ease.

Whitman states that he has been
giving demonstrations before various
medical societies, and will endeavor to
demonstrate his abili ty before the Ful-

haber, ton Coun ty Medical society.

physicians, telling of his having given
demonstrations before them, and he
has recently returned from a trip to
Newfoundland. He expects to remain
here for two days, and then visit Ten-
nessee. He is now stopping at 10 South
Broad street.

MEETING TONIGHT 1&1LL
BOOST GROCERS' PARADE

CHIEFS OF WOODMEN
REACH CITY TODAY

Joseph Cullen Root and John T.
Yates Will Be Extensively

Entertained.

"BJG'

SAYS GRIEVED WIFE!

On a tour o>f the prlnciDal southern
cities and en route to the biennial na-
tional convention of tflie Woodmen of
the "World, which meets in Ja
ville early In June, Joseph Cullen Root,
sovereign commander, and John, T.

There will be a meeting at Taft j Yates, sovereign secretary of the order,'
hall this evening at 8:15 o'clock of , of Omaha, Neb,, will arrive in Atlanta.
the retail grocers and commission | Tuesday noon and will be extensively

PROJECT ON FOOT
/# WALTON COUNTY

Monroe. Ga.. May 26.—(Special.)—
. Tbe citizens residing along' Jack's

Heartbroken Woman Asks The t creek, near -.this plax:e, are organizing
j themselves for the drainage of- that
1 stream and . for the reclamation, of

many acres of the finest bottom lands
Constitution to Aid Her in

Finding C. B. Allen.

If C. B. Allen, who disappeared from
his home In Fairb-urn, Ga., last April

lt 17, sees this story, toe wll-1 know that
. I his broken-h-eart/e-d wife and two little

babies, who are living in Blackwelte,

in this section.
Every since the launching o£ the

movement at Haynes* creek, in Gwin-
nett county, the people here have been
much Interested, and now many of
those affected by the proposed drain-
age are quite enthusiastic. Mr. Phil-

Ga., miss him and long for hfte return, 1 lips, an engineer in .the employ of the1

j and yet have faith that hedtd not wlll-i United States government, will.be here
I fully desert them. j on the first Tuesday in June, when the

The folt<?wlng letter to The Const!- matter will take definite shape and

men of Atlanta to perfect plans for
the big- parade which the retailers'
and their employees expect to pull p f t
on June 4, to Inaugurate the Wednes-
day half-holiday to be given during

pres-I By his remarkable control 1§? the
nd ligaments of his body.

! W h i t m a n can perform several "stunts"
t h a t would make the professional vau-^

pvn i f f - n t f r t a i n e r pall before him.
imply placing a pen on his hip and

take in the celebra ' ' b rowing the joint out of place, he can
decided to have a n i f l l l > the J1en across th* room aB an

n on J u l y 11. There !arrow Iti ahot from R bow'
Standing 18 inches

he can throw his right

the committee h id hearty eo-operation.
Speeches wer*1 rnai j . - by .st-v^ral of j
those present, w i v i n g the .speakers' I
ideas as to the part the Chamber
Ccmmerce should
Uon. It hag h f - e i
afternoon l u n < ~ h p (
ft-JH be entertained as guests of honor j
visiting a lumni of the Tech, the fac- |

the months of June, July and " Au-
gust.

Interest in the half-holiday is
grrowin.gr daily, and there is no doubt
that- the parade will be one of the
" ggest seen In Atlanta. It is likely the Piedmont hotel.

- ' t

entertained by the Atlanta Woodmen
for two days. General Yates will be
accompani-ed by his wife.

The party will be met at the Termi-
nal station at noon by officials of local
camps, officers of the uniform rank
companies and Georgia head officials
of th,e order, who will escort them to

.The visitors will
there will be more than 100 au- ' be entertained at a reception in Cab'e

tomobiles In line. It was announced hau Tuesday night, given by J, C.

away from an [ ™
right shoulder tn

ildeptiU-s f rom
tht- mayor and

ulty and trust
other colleges* and
council.

The Coll owl nor ppprla.1 commit tee to
confer with Atlanta yrart nates of the
Institution and to .secure the i r ro-op-
eration was sel^ct^d - A. R. Colcord,
Robert Gregg. J. B. McCrary and VV.
P. WaUhe.II.

out of socket unt i l the arm is 30 elon-
fi-atPd that his tJngrers reach out and
touch the object.

"Every doctor who has seen me per-
form these dislocations has warned
me a^-iinst It," says Whitman, "but it
is my way of earning a l iving and I
i n t e n d to keep it up as I have done

I f rom the t ime 1 was 5 years old, and
my mother noticed the looseness of
my ligaments."

"Th.' dislocations I give," he con-
t inued , "are those of the shoulder,
suh-claricuiar. sub-corocoid, sub- glen-

Monday that the meat packers would
join In the celebration, and the com-
mission men, with sixty -ftve autos.
The Tip-Top bakery has also agreed
ti» come In with a large quota of ma-
chines.

Amontg the speakers who will boost
the movement alon.g tonight are
Harry Schleslnger,
and Olln Stamps.

John McCullough

EXPECTS BOLL
INVASION IN AUGUST

sub-arrnmln. sub-spinous; of the i gust. The first counties
h i ] > K , anterior, posterior, sciatic; of the I

The next Bell Telephone
Directory goes to press May
31. Now is the time to sub-
scribe in Order tO (jet VOliri t rh l<1- scholl°sl5- kyphosls. lateral, our-

,, T i -r (* vature and lordosls."
Dame 111 the DOW bOOK. .It yOll Whi tman . ^hr> gives his age as 24

wish to make changes or cor- {£"«„•,£'" l^^X .",£«?*
rections in your listings,
write to the Manager, South-
ern Bell Telephone and Telc-

)h Company.

;ind (ha t hr was used by l>r. Feinbers1.
a professor In Heidleherj? university,
In demonstrations to show his students
the new methods of setting dislocated
hones.

I f f be^irs wi th him letters from mary

Unless all signs fail, the boll weevil
will begin operations in southwest
Georgia this summer, proba.bly the
latter part of July or the first of Au-

be at-
tacked wil l be t 'lay. Early, Mi l l f r and
Oecatur. Such is t-h*> opinion of State
Entomologist I-.ee. Worsham. who
discussed the situation yesterday.

"The weevil will reach that part
of the state in ample time to do great
damage." said Air. Woreham,
will profeably destroy one-half

Louis Asher
Exclusively Fine Clothing

Eighty Peachtree

"and
one-

t h i r d of this season's crop. The ad-
vanrp In to other parts of Georgia
v,-iU be gradual, but in time the entire
cotton belt will be infected.'*

Mr. Worsham said that the farmers
oi southwest Georgia had organized

i to flght the weevil, and If they per-
j severed they might keep down he
1 damage materially. He believed that

g a cotton that would ma-
good percentag'e of the

crop might be made to mature be-
f o r ~ the pest began its attack.

JJ I by plantin
' ' ture early
P

t

CHICAGO S3G Cf/VCf/VWATf S19.SO
LOUISVILLE $1S lRtDi/\ft!8i*OLIS S22.8O

KN&XVBLLE ST.9O

CORRESPONDING RATES TO MANY OTHER POINTS

Tickets on Sale Daily—Good Returning October 31
o

Best Service to North and Northwest

Lv. Atlanta ~.<f2 A. SC and 5:10 P. M, Daily
Through Sleeping and Dining Gars

City TiClfGt Office

JABBED WITH UMBRELLA,
HE SUES FOR $2,500

Charging- that W. M. Henry attached
him with an umbrella in the lobby of
the Alfrtend building, on Peach tree,
and attempted to poke the pointed end
of the. rains tick into his eyes, O. M.
Sutton brought a $2,500 damage suit
against Henry yesterday in superior

j court.
} The schedule outlining1 the Injur ies
' Sutton claims to ' ave Inf l ic ted upon

•I him Is a long one, and asserts that
! Henry struck him first on the back of
( t h e neck and later struck him on and
| about the face, arms, shoulders, hrcttst

and divers other parts of his body,
j and then threw him Into a corner and
'• beat h im up with his fists.
| Sutton also declares that Henry
: jabbed the end of the umbrella into
1 the back of his neck ami brought th<*

blood, and that he tr ied to put out his
eyes by Jabbing it In to them. Sutton

, declares the attack was unprovoked,
i and says that In It Henry ruined his
j $50 suit of clothes. The peti t ion was
' filed by Attorney Frank L. Neufvllle.

Root camp. No. SO, assisted by otftier
camps In the city and the state officials
o-f the order and their wives. At thia
reception the distinguished officials
will be welcomed in an address by Dr.
F. L. Rosen thai, of Columbus, head
consul, representing the 600 camps of
Georg-ia. General Yates will be the
principal speaker o-f the eevnlng. Judge
Roan and others will "also speak.

The visitors will be shown about the
city on an automobile tour Wednes -
day morning, and Wednesday afternoon
they will leave for Columbus and oth«r
cities of the state.

Mr. Yates was on*1 of tlhe cxj-foundt:rs
of .the order twenty-three years ago,
Bnd now occupies the rank of major
ETemTal of the unigorm rank, depart-
ment of th e eas t.

Sunday, June 1, is the annual memo-
rial day of th*> Woodmen of the World,
and air the graves of members of the
order will be decorated with Impressive
ceremony. The members o-f camps 'n
this city will assemble at the "forest"
of J. C. Root camp. No. 80, corner
I'eachtreo and James streets, at 3 p. m.,
a.nd procee-d to the cemeteries.

| tutlon tells Its own simple and
i touching etory:
j "Editor; Please publish a pi-eoe in
your j>aper for me, a heart-broken
woman with two babies. Juat explain
It In words as you see heat that If the

i Pie°e Vou write meets with the eyes of
i C. B. Allen, who left his home> in Pair-
[ buirn, on April 17, 1913, he will please
[ let his wife, w^hw Is heart-brolcen over
j his disappearance, know hia whiere-
; abouts, and relieve her and the1 two
j small babies of their great sorrow.
i "He loved his family so dearly that

• I cannot think he left us. I am
j afraid he has met with foul play.
! "Any news of his whereabouts will
j b,e gladly received a,t Marietta, Bell
: phone No. 2220, or at postofftce adidreae,
j Black-wells. Ga. You>r truly,

"(Signed)
'MRS. C. B A T J-JCjm AND BABIES.

"Bleckwells, Ga., May 25, 1913."

HIT BY ATLANTA
MAN ON MOTOR,

CRIPPLE WILL DIE

ROYAL GOOD TIME AHEAD
FOR GEORGIA HOTEL MEN

The m-enji'trs &f the Georgia Hotel
Men's association will combine bus-i-
nes-s an-d pleasure in genuine fashion
when the- Association holds its mld-
sunvmieT meeting at Tyb-ee island, June
13 ajid 14.

Delegations from nearby to-wns will
joiln the Atlanta delegation In this city
and the entire aggregation will
leave o-n spertail Puirmaffi for t*a-
vannaih June 12, arriving on t'ho
following morning-. They will b>e
escorted In automobiles to the
ne>w Savannah hotel, wOiere they will
be tendered a breakfast by the man-
ager, S. J. Newcomb, p-ro-prletor of. the
Albion hotel. In Au'gusta, Ga.., and the
Bristol h-otel, in Bristol. Tenn. After
breakfast th-e visitors will make a Lour
of the city and at noon take the boat
for Tybee, where they will be the
guests of F. W. Arm<strojw, manager
of the Tybee hotel.

Turing their •meeting there will be
a discussion o«f certain- legislation
that wil l be asked In the near future,
am] several other impoi tant matters
w."ill come up.

Macon, Ga., May 26.—(Special.)—Ed
Green, of Monticello, a cripple, who
was being- -.vheeled across Mu3ber-y

' street, at Spring street, this afternoon,
i was run down and probably fatally In-
jured by W. J. Radc-Iiff, a young man
who .has been making Atlanta his home
recently, when the latter lost control
of his new motorcycle.

In attempting to stop his machine.
It Is thought Radcllff threw the valve

*wide open and the motorcycle, sprang
forward striking the wheel chair In
which Green waa riding directly in
the center. The cripple was thrown j
out, four of his ribs broken, his right
collarbone fractured, his skull frac-
tured and his body badly cut and.
bruised He will probably die.

RadclifTe was arrested and held on
the charge oif violating the city ordin- i
ance, pending the outcome of Green's
1 nj u ry.

Green was here on a visit to his iss-
ter, Mrs. J. J. Clay, of North High-
lands, and is well known to Macon
people.

plans made for the beginning of active
operations as soon as possible.

Phone your want ads and
replies to Main 5000 or At-
'pnta 109.

yont wprjt danger lies in im-
pure driikmg water.

WHITE ROCK— •pwifing.
iotn. tbtabttttf pan: —
•glint Acme.

I. H. OPPENKEIM
• 5RSS535*

Lead Whobnl* Dbtribofcn

i RETAIL HARDWARE MEN
CONVENE TOMORROW

Preparations are well under way for
the annual convention of the Georgia
Retail Hardware Dealers* association
at the Auditorium beginning tomor-
row and cont inuing- through Thursday
and Friday. A number of exhibits hy
prominent hardware manufacturers

I were being Installed at the A u d i t o r i u m
yesterday. It Is anticipated that there
will be a good atendance of hardware
tdealers from all pars of the state. Thp
officers of the retail hardware dealers
are as follows: President, T- G.
Greene, Eaton ton; first vice president,
J. R. Hall, Moultrie: second vice presi-
dent, J. B. Sap-p, Albany; secretary arid
treasurer, J. L. Moore, Madison.

/. WYLIE SMITH OUT
ON BOND OF $3,000

PRESIDENT SOULE
BECOMES CITIZEN

OF UNITED STATES

J. Wylic Smith, held as wrecker ot
tho Commercial I^oan and Discount
romaiiy. and soldier of ' fortune, who
recently returned voluntarily to At-
lanta after eluding the law for three
yettrs, wan re-leased on bond of $3,000
yesterday afternoon.

S m f t h claims that his health was
wrecked by his harrowing- experiences
& nd his hardships In Mexico, and that
he came back here to die. He is now
free from a prison cell and hopes to
recuperate in the fresh air and health-
f u l climate.

i A date for thr trial of Smith under
J the charge of foreery which was re-
' turned against him shortly after his

flight has not yet been set. Smith
recently stated that by means of Im-
portant papers which he claims have
been fou??5*to.-JLhat he intends to free
himself from all charges.

Athens, Ga., May 26.—(Special.)—Dr.
Andrew McNair Soule, president of the
State College of Agriculture, took the
oath of allegiance to Uncle Sam and
gave up his citizenship to the King)
of England today in the federal court.
which convened this morning. Judge
W. T. Newman presiding.

He has been a resident of the United
States for nearly twenty years, and
is one of the country's most useful and

, prominent agricultural leaders, 1>ut,
through circumstances which changed
his residence several times just when
he was about to perfect the term of
residence to become naturalized, he

.never till this year was in position to
become an American citizen-

McELWAIN
SHOES

The shoemaking idea of the McEJwain
plant is to put such value into the shoe that
the McEJwain trade mark stamped on the
shoe will promptly occur to you when you
are about to buy another pair of shoes.

Men's Sboes at $3. $3.50, $4, $4.50
Boys' Shoes at $2.50, $3
Little Boys' Shoes at $2, $2.50

W. H. McQwain Company
BOSTON

GRADUATING EXERCISES
HELD AT STATE. NORMAL

Summer Fabrics
For Summer Suits

Muse Tailoring Third Floor
7\ Fresco Suiting's, Silk Suitings and Fine Flannels are the
fabrics supreme for midsummer suits. /
7f Fresco is long famous for its triple qu./(ties of light weight,
loose weave and the firmness that insu r?es the good shape of
the garment.
^Silk Suiting is the new midsummer fabric with rich appear-
• :?ice in its favor, and comfort abso'Jte to commend it.
^T The increasing popularity of \vh: jL flannel speaks for its su-
premacy for summer use.
V. These very select materials abound in our midsummer
stock, in handsome imported patterns.
II With highest professional knowledge and intelligent energy
\jsy are developed into the suits tfiat have much to do with

ymir summer plans—for best impressions, for self-satisfac-
tion.
If Flannels and worsteds for extra trousers also have a full
showing here, in finest imported fabrics.
II Give yourself the advantage of early selections.

—Third Floor.

Geo. Muse Clothing Co.

FAIR AND WARMER IS
PREDICTED FOR TODAY

Fair weather and a rising tempera-
ture is again predicted for today. The
fact that a storm area is passing over
Ohio and adjoining states may possi-
bly cause some cloudiness here, ac-
cording to Forecaster C. F. von Herr-
mann, but there should be no rain,
and chances are that Atlanta will es-
cape without the clouds.

Temperatures for Monday were back
practically to normal. At 7 o'clock in
the mornfnR- the thermometer on to>p
of the Empire building registered 66
degrees, and at 3 o'clock in the after-
noon, which 3s the hour at wh-!ch the
highest temperature of the day Is
unusually reached, the mercury cose to
76 degrees.

FIFTH DISTRICT SCHOOL
I CLOSING EXERCISES
j Monroe. Ga., May 26.— (Special.)— The
' commencement exercises of the Fifth
District Agricultural and Mechanical
school began Saturday evening. The
Saturday evening entertainment don-
slsted of a play, "Back to the Country
Store," in three acts.

Sunday morn ing the eommencement
sermon was delivered by Dr. D. W. |
Key, pastor of the First Baptist i
church of Monroe.

Tonight another interesting program,
consisting of plays, drills, etc., was
rendered.

1 The graduating exercises occur Tues-
day evening, when the baccalaureate
address will be de-lieverd by Professor
IX L. Earnest, of the State No^n3a^

; school at Athens.
| The graduating class is composed ot
j the following pupils: Jay Camp, ot
j Douglas county; -Miss Jewel Cook, ol
'Campbell 'county; Miss Mary Briscoe,
( O f Walton county; Russell Cannon, ol
[South Carolina; Harry^Camp, of Walton
1 county.

Athena, Ga., May 26.— (Special.)—The
commencement at the State Normal
was concluded tonight In the graduat-
ing exercises, in which only a few of
the seventy-nine members of the senT
lor class took part.

The program was designed to indi-
cate something of the work in sev-

J eral lines done by the class. Misses
j A-da Jane Nolan, Lula "Waters, Kth-
erine Colley, Jessie Reed. EunlceTTabor,
Blanch Walters and Susie Tanner, with
thjB Normal School Glee club, rendered
several musical numbers, instrumen-
tal and vocal solos and chorus work;
Miss Kathleen Knox read a paper on
"Present Conditions in Georgia Coun-
try Schools." Mlsa Foy Mott a paper on
"Social Phases of Education;" "The
Real Mission of the Country School,"
was the theme by Miss Eleanor Adams,
and the delivery of diplomas and of
certificates Jn the several departments
by President Jerre M. Pound conclu-
ded the exercises.

This morning at 11:15 President S.
C. IMtchell. otf the University of South
Carolina, Columbia, delivered the an-
nual bacca laureate address.

90 to 100 Degrees Temperature
Have no Terror* for the Men
Who Wear Suits Made From

Tropical
Wonted Stift

WHEN PURCHASING YOUR MOHAIR SUIT, BE SURE ITS
A GENUINE BRBESTLEY "CRAVENETTE" ENGLISH MOHAIR

Loot (<» in,

All others are
Imitations

Oar* are Guaranteed to
Lookforthbt&mp , Satisfaction

™ COOIJ - COMFORTABLE - DRESSY

"Rain will neither «pot nor wrinkle Utam" For aala by leading clothier*

Bradford.
England.

American Setting Office*:
354 Fourth Ave, N. Y.

-'•3

PLATES Mado and Delivered
Sa ma
Day DR. E. G. GRIFFIN'S

6ATf CITY DENTAL ROOMS
24!/2 Whitehall Street

<*v«r Brown » Alton'a)

Hold Crowns $4—Bridge Work $4
All Work Guaranteed

Bonn: 8-6 Phone M. 1708. SomUy* 9-1

!"YOTJR FIRST AJSTD
j BEST CHANCE"
1 To Make a Cheap and I>e-
i lightful Trip to Florida.
] ANNUAL EXCURSION

Via A., B. & A.
j Tuesday, May 27.

JacksonVllle $6.00—6 Days
Tampa - $8.Q<^—-8 Days

Mor.ning and evening trains, sleep-
ers. City, TicEtet Office, 7fi Peachtree
street, •fibpnes, I y j v 3 '

The Lesson of the

DICTOGRAPH
! . .

The Dictograph report of what Tom Felder and Jim Woodward
said may or may not be true.

The report that Chief Beavers and other prominent officials and
citizens have made sensational statements caught by the Dictograph
may or may not be true.

It is true however, and we would not hesitate to say it before all
the Dictographs in the universe, that the Southern'Engraving Com-
pany is turning out engravings the equal of any in America.

We have a better and larger force than any Photo-engraving
plant in the;south.

Phone us any hour and our representative will call with sarnj|jes ;
and estimates. . "*

Southern Engraving Company

a
•\

Henry W. Grady^Mapager
Atlanta, Georgim,

SP \rFRf



ONLY e GIRLS FALL
BECAUSE OF LOW PAY

So Prof. Taylor, Social Service
Worker, Tells Vice

Probers.

Chicago, May 26 —Economic condi-
tions or Low wages are responsible for
not more than 13 per cent of aU cases
of immorality among girls and women,
In the opinion of Profegstir Graham
Tavlor, head of Chicago commons so-.
clal settlement who was a witness to-
day before the senate vie*- commission.

1 This commission conld do no more
valuable work than to recommend the
abolition of the bar permit to the pub-
lic dance hall," said Professor Tay-
lor

F P Jnneg, president of the "United
States Broom and Brush company,
which ermploys fifty-three -women In Ita
factory told the commission that he
thought ?7 50 would be a fair mini-
mum wa,pe for •women *

Looils F̂  Swift, president of Swift &
Co, and Representatives of \rmour &
Co an/I Morris & Co, testified concern-
Ing- tht" wasps and surroundings of
the thousands of foreign prirls and
•women ' back of the (stock) yards. '
said to be the larprc-st foreign settle-
ment on this continent

Mr Swift testified that only fourteen
of the women « mplo> ees of the pack-
In J? houses received the minimum
•wag^s Other witnesses said the for-
elpn women, temperamentally differ-
ent f rom American fflrls, settled the
question of morality or immorality for
themselves regardless of employer's
wf Ifa-re work *

The aver.tg-e waprp of the se^en hun-
dred w o m « > n e m p l o j f d by S w i f t & C"o
Is $10 50 a week according to Mr
Swif t

M B Harding, superintendent of the
Chicago plant of Armour & Co , said
tho fore iprn g i i l s p r f f erred factor*
•work to domest ic s e r v i c e

"Ttie off icers of the company cannot
prrRuade tnrsp pr i rN to «ome to their
houst s tn \\ ork he said

C L Ch trios a-ssibtant superintend-
ent for M o i r i s &- Co, said all the big
oomp in Us mppn t much money on wel-
fare v. urk but It was hard to reach
the foielsri strls

Professor Graham Taylor head of
4 <"hlc iiro Commons " a social settle-
rn*>nt speak in er before the commission
by re.juf st. surprisr d the legislative
body h\ accusing tt of beinpr "spectacu-
1 ir hysterical and sensational ' Pro-
fessor Taj lor rfad statistics to prov e
that only 12 per cent of vice can be
tonn i t ted wi th low wagres.

"You highbrows hat e g~ot away
from the questions, professor," said
Senator Beall, of the vl-ce commission
' We know we are lowbrows here, but
we know a th ing or two How can a
poor girl w i t h S3 50 a week have as
£rood a chance to be pure as one "with
$7 501"

REPORT'OF LECTURE .
BEFORE LAW SCHOOL
CORRECTED BY ALSTON.

Robert C. Alston haa furnished Tlie
Constitution with the Jollowioe state-
ment in regard to a story that ap-
peared on Monday morning:

'•Editor Constitution: in. your issue
of the 26th, your pafcer purports to
quote from & lecture I delivered et
the Atlanta law school On interstate
commerce two weeks ago. The report
H very erroneous. It attributes to me
statements which I did not make and
sentiments which I do not entertain.
The young .gentleman who reported
the lecture failed to catch Its sub-
stance and Its spirit.

"ROBERT C. A-LSTOK."

LAW SCHOOL ORATORS
WILL COMPETE TODAY

The preliminary hearing of the can-
didates for the faculty prize In oratory
of the Atlanta Law school will.be held
today before Mrs William C. Splker,
professor of oratory.

The following students wlH compete:
Harry B Terrell. Allen Dowda and
Leonard J. Grossman, of the senior
class, and M J Wood. R E L. Cone.
Dupont Hood, Samuel Castleton, George
F Northern, Pierce Burns, Richard
Gordon and Wllhelm A Has-sei. of
other classes

The fastidious taste of some of the
seniors this year led to a hot fight for
the adoption ot dress -suits, as the Offi-
cial graduation garb In lieu of the
time honored cap and gown A com-
prom'sc was reached by adopting a
•walking cane In addition to the cap
and gown. The canes will be of ebony
with silver handles, upon which will
be engraved a monogram and the At-
lanta Law school seal.

Coin Assorter Is Invented
By Atlanta Business Man

CAPTAIN COOK GIVEN
HAT BY OLD VETERANS
\s the W II. T Walker Camp 925,

Uni ted Confederate Veterans were
forming: In line yesterday morning to
inarch to the rain way station to en-
fam for Ohattanoo-ga, Comrade J H
{ihelnut t, a veteran -w ith one leg,
stepped to the front and l i f t i ng from
a tJ-ble a oats* i-^e, asked the attention
of the members of his camp The pack-
a.pre contained a black Alpine hat of
m i l i t a r y shape Mr Shelnutt turned
toward Captain J H Cook, their com-
m a n d e r sa\ tn?r

• Dimply to show- the appreciation
of \ ou r work tn securing funds to
take our camp to Chattanooga at this
reunion. Us members have decided to
present you with this token of our
esteem "

C iptain Cook accepted the gift and
ord* red his camp to fall in T-hSrtv
i n n u t e s liter Camp Walker was ready
foi the advance on Chattanooga, from
\ v h u h the prrav-elad men fell "back
slubtoornlj and doggredl\ fifty years
ago with Captain Cook tn command.

REYNOLDS IS CRUSHED .
BETWEEN TWO CARS

IT L Reynolds, of 80 Windsor
street, an employee o-f the Southern
railway, was Injured at the Southern
shops last nigrh<t shortly before mid-
night by being crus-hed between two
cars

He was rushed. In Patterson s am-
bulance to the Atlanta hospital, where
his condition was reported not tv be
of a very serious nature Two ribs
are believed to have been broken.

JUDGE JOSEPH R. LAMAR
WILL ARRIVE TOMORROW

Judge Joseph R. L-amar, of the United
States supreme court, will reach At-
lanta tomorrow afternoon at 5 o'clock
and wi l l be met by a committee from
the Georgia Bar association, who will
escort him to Warm Springs for the
meeting there The cession will last
two da\ s, and the chieff address will
be made by Judge Lamar.

The Atlanta lawjers were anxious to
entertain him while in Atlanta, but It
was found that the would have just
about enough time to make train con-
nection, and that after the meeting
h6 would be forced by his work to
return to Washington, where the su-
preme court Is expected soon to pass
down a decision In the Minnesota rate
case, which is of extreme Interest to
all the railroad interests, bringing new
elements Into the rate situation

Judpe Pardee ana Mrs. Pardee will
leave for Warm Springs on the same
train with Judge Ltamar Judge An-
drew J Cobb, of Athens, Is president
of the Georgia Bar- association, George
Owens, of Savannah, first vice presi-
dent, and Or\ ille Parik, secretary

Smallpox at Chapel Hill.
R,iUi^h M C , May 26—Three small-

pox casi-B at the t>n!\ ers i tv of North
Caro l ina , at Chapt 1 Hi l l todaj resulted

.J" "" ord* r for compulsor\ vactJna-
tVt^n < ' t .the t e m i i n i n g - s tudent bod>
The t a k u l t > declared ton igh t that the
ppR"'eSJ.tiQn of the cu^es has been so
thorough that no danger attends the-
commencerm nt t xercisf? at which
Vice President Mil shall vt til be the
speakine a t t ract ion next w eek The
outbreak is h« lie\ ed to have resulted
from athletic trips

SERVIA AND BULGARIA
ON THEME OF WAR

Having Conquered Turkey, Bal-
kan Allies Prepare to Fight

One Another.

j Four "Bankruptcy Petitions.*
Kour voluntary petitions' In bank-

ruptcy w«re lUecl yesterday witb Uep*
uty Clerk Beers, of the federal court
-Charlea M. White* Jr.. of Atlanta, a
VtooUkeeper, givett Vie ~ liabilities at

I $837.20. with $75 In assets, Michael
' It For. a peddler and installment

ntercfaaat, presents ̂ $
fi-ations, trlth $816 as Ms assets, John
Actdi son Barwlck, a bookkeeper, de-
clares Ws liabilities -will reach.
$2,080-51,,, with J200 in assfeta. "William
S Harwich's papers say that he is a
clerk and that he has liabilities
amounting to $1,081.30, with no assets.

Softa, May 2'.—The Servians' demand !

lor revision o-f the treaty alliance in j
Its essential parta amounts to at>i»ea- (
tlon,' according to the semi-official Mir. ,
It Is understood that Russia, support- ,
ed by the other powers, will do every-
thing possible to prevent a conflict
between the allies. i

It is expected the Bulgarian cabinet [
will flatly refuse the SeWian demand
and Insist upon strict fompHance with
massed near Sofla, and oth»r troops are (

massed near Sofla, and othe troopd are i
being hunied fprward In Macedonia, I

Grent Britain Supports Biilffnria. j
London, May 27 —A correspondent

of The Chronicle is informed on high
authority that Bulgaria will have the
support of Great Britain, -but at the
[present moment it Is uncertain what
course France and Russia will take.
Russia o-bjects to the breaking up of
the Balkan leagaie, but unless asked to
do so by both Servia and Bulgaria, will
not likely act as mediator It is be-
lieved Servia," relying on the support
of Greece, intends to kee-p all districts
occupied In Macedonia.

Sheriff Comes for Negro.
Sheriff R. E Goddard, off Blount

county, one of the beat-known officials
in Tennessee, came to Atlanta yester-
day to get Addis Smith, a negro
wanted 4n Tennesseee for larceny. The
•Smith negro refused to return without
requisition palpers, so it' will toe sev-
eral days before Mr. Goddard can
take him back. Whi'ie In the city Mr.
Godidard met Chietf Beavers, and the
two had quite a pleasant time to-
gether.

The come are poured pell-mell Into the hopper at the top, and as the
crank is turned the chains of various Bize move from the left to the right.
The silver dollars stop at the top chain, while everything else falls through.
The half-dollars stop at the second chain, the quarters at the third, the
nlckles at the fourth, the pennies at the next, while the dimes drop all the
way to the bottom. The chains carry the coins to the right of the machine
where they drop into pockets for the separate denominations. The machine
is made of aluminum and brass atid when manufactured in numbers will
weigh only 15 or 20 pounds.

"Wonderful progress In the saving
OL human time and labor Is attained
by a new Invention that has just this
week been completed by an Atlanta
man It is a coin aasorter—the first
machine of Its kind ever Invented
Taking a handful of coins, or a buck-
etful, the Invention acts with what
sPtms almost human thought, and di-
v'des the entire amount within a very
few seconds into piles of various coins.
In addition to this It counts every
coin that .goes through Thus In a
very few moments It does the work
that many a tired bank clerk pores
ever for hours, proving Indeed an In-
valuable acquisition for the hanking
and,, commercial houses

Ed Haralson—an Atlanta -business
man known to hundreds of people
here, but little suspected of being an
irventor—Is the man who has made
this remarkable machine. He is a
eon of M. Harralson, the well-known
real estate man of Atlanta, and he
has lived In this section nearly a]]
his life. Three years ago, when he
was agent for the Wales adding ma-
chine In Atlanta, the Idea first came
to him. through his familiarity with
adding machines "and cash registers,
that a machine could In some way be

worked out which would assort coins
accurately.

He experimented on various theories
for two years end a half before he
finally struck the endle&s chain idea—
each link of the chain having a little
projection just far e ioue:h irotr the
next one to let a co'fn of a certain
jlze slip through, stopping at the chain
jus below

Six months ag-o Mr Harralson ga.\e
up the agency he then ihiacl In Memphis
ito return to Atlanta and devote his
entire time to tha Invention He in-
stalled a workshop at * 73 Mar-letta
street, and at times has had as many
as six mechanics working on the va-
rious oarts of the machine He ha-s at
last evolved the completed Invention,
and the working model na-=i been shown
to a few Atlantans fQr the first time
during the past week Patent has been
applied for and allowed, and will be
taken out -within a week or two A
company will probably be iformed, -with
Atlanta capital badkln^r It, to manj-
facture the machines In this city as
distinct "Atlanta-rnadQ* product, and It
is believed that a great future lies
^head of the lnvenii»on in revolnti'inffc
ing methods In bonks and bus ness in
.titutions.

Court Opens in Rome.
The United States district court for

the eastern division of the northern
district of Georgia convened yester-
day morning in Athens with an tin-
usually large calendar Judge New-
man, accompanied toy United States
LHstrict Attorney Carter Tate, As-
s'stant District Attorney Henley, Mar-
shal Johnson and his first deputy.
Captain Rlnhard and Deputy Clerk
Jchn I>ean Steward, left Atlanta Sun-
cay night to ^et ready for the open-
Ing of he session.

Mrs. Camilla W. Callaway.
Mrs. Gambia WllHngham Callaway,

wife of R. M. Callav,ay, agred 37, died
Sunday night at the residence, 302
Ponce de Leon avenue. She is sur-
vived by her husband, one daughter,
Miss Marcella Callaway, three sonS,
Rex, R. F. and A. V Callaway, and
one sister. Mrs W. H Pinson. The
funeral will be at 3 30 o'clock this-'
aifternoon from the residence. RfiV. A,
M HughlPtt officiating. Interment will
be In West View *

A. Penny—
A Nickel-

A. Dime—
EacL a small amount in itself but large in the
aggregate.

Empires were not built in a day——neither are
fortunes. Practically all acquired wealth began
with only a strong determination to succeed, with
a proper estimate of the value of small savings.

Dimes make dollars and dollars make you
independent.

A good start is the first requisite. Make it
today, in this Bank.

4?* Interest

(fetttal
1OO% Safety

Capital $1,000,000 Resources Over $5,000,000
CANDLER BUILDING

Branch: Cor. Mitchell and Forsyth Sts.

PELKEYEXONERATED
BY CORONER'S JURY

Calsary, May 26 —A coroner's jury
tonight exonerated Peikey, the prize
fighter whose blow killed McCarty in
the prize ring here Saturday

Mrs. A, O. Vaughn.
Mrs A. O Vaughn, aged 45. died at

the residence, 321 Lee street, Monday
night She is survived by her hus-
band, A O Vaughn, one daughter.
Mrs Frank Vaughn one son. "Wl E
Vaugrhn t« o brothers, W X> Flynn,
and J D F l jnn and three sisters,
Mrs L C Beeland, Mrs B C Camp-
bell, of Atlanta, and Mrs. William
Hay good of LaGrange, G-a The fu-
neral %v ill be from the residence at
12 30 o clock today, and at 2 o'clock
this afternoon the body will be sent
\ ia the Atlanta and "West Point to
I^aG range tfor interment

Shipping First Peaches.
Monroe, Ga., May 26.—(Special )—Th«

firm of Plrkle & Whitworth are now
shipping their first peaches to the
markets The movement began the
latter pirt of last week and about
500 crates of the early Mayflower va-
riety will be shipped .this week, and
a greater quantity of the later varieties
will be rea-dy for shipment next month

R. K. Attling.
R K Attling, aged 61, died Monday

hiornlng1 at 10 30 o'clock at his resi-
dence at Brown s mill He is survived
by hts wife and seven children' D
W., J P., S. T and R- O Attling. Mrs
F Lynn^ of Ei^an Park, Mrs. W L.
Kmton, ' of Jjakewood Helg-hta, and
Miss Bella Appling Funeral Wednes-
day morning" at 11 o'clock at Mt Zion
church.

WITH THE THEATERS

He Threatened WSlsom
Philadelphia, May 26—Richard Lind-

say, said to be from Chicago, Is un-
der arrest here on a charge of send-
ing1 threatening letters to President
WUson He will be examined as to
his sanity Lindsay, It was charged
by secret service operatives, wrote 3et-^
ers to the president demanding, ?^OQ.-
000 damages for an alleged assault
upon him In Chicago by a man whom
he called Maxwell.

Keith Vaudeville.
<At the Kwwyth.
dine, billed as the Iris-h

queen, and oivnim^r to some seventy
' \oars, fs the feature of the bill at the

Fops><th this week
Miss Cllne is to vaudeville wiiat

Sarah BernharxH ia to the legitimate.
Ye-ar in and ye«.r out -she has sh-c'wn
little change in looks or In ability .
Her circle of frierMis hag widened — e

that's the onfly result o-f tfae years.
Dancing, well just a little, anyway,

singing all the time, and 'jollying the

iNEWSFAFERi

BLACKSTONE—CHICAGO

retail sticks ana
BLACKSTONE

at that), her
big part o£ the

orchestra (she's
wortc ajlwavs
people In front

The G-reat Howard was both fort-
unate and unfortunate in the after-
nooti show. He was minus his ba£T-
ga<ge owing to the railway error, bait
decided to go on anyway

"I'll do aoroe'thing, Hugh," he told
Manager Cardoza, and the way he
"gwt ' the audience showed that he i»
olever im other lines of stage work
as well as the ventrlloquall . He
played, o-n several Instruments, Includ-
ing a paino, banjo and drum sund wound
up with the "bones," and tie certainly
can get music oat of the sticks "Nfcne
y-ea-rs ago, when I was an amateur, I
used to be asi end man," is the expla-
nation he made to a friend after the
show was over. At the nig tit sho-w
he <Jid his regular act. It was a big
htt.

There Is one thing certain this week,
and that ia that people will stay to see
the j last aot. for although acrobats
are jiot usually drawing1 cards here,
the two men wh<£ wind up the show,
the Equiiii brothers, are about the best
old-tfimtfrs can remem/ber. Perhalps
their most remarkable feat is that of
climbing a lad<l«r with on-e brother
batlan<ced on the he>ad of th-e climber.

Madiden and Fltzpaitrlck, a couple of
fine enttentadners wh<? were here sev-
eral years ago, are t>a»ek again with
a new ac*. every bit as good as the
old It gives opportunity for a song
that ap.peals, some skillful piano play-
ing, and offers both comedy and
pathos

Caesar Ne&i, b-oofced as the "OarusD
of New "Fork's east elde," has a. great
voice, am-d drew several encores at the
afternoon show. Carl Roaine and
conrpeny o\pen with a neat magic act,
and Kirk and Fogarty are good in
songs and chatter.

Terrell Superior Court.

Dawson, Go., May 26.—^Special.)—
Terrell superior court convened in reg-
ular session this morning, -with Judge
W. C. Worrill presiding, and Solicitor
Ca«tellow representing the state. AH
civil cases on issue docket were dis-
posed of today. Business goes over to
next Monday Unless the present grand
Jury return' many bills, next week's
session will alao be short.

Fred Beers on Vacation.

Fred Beers, 'deputy clerk of the
TTnlted States court, in ctaarge of the
bankruptcy division, accompanied by
Jilrs. Beers and Fred Beers. Jr.,
leave Atlanta tonight for a trip to
Florida points, and will be away for
twt» weeks. This Is Mr. Beers' first
vacation for «evei*«.T vfiatw , Awrt ha!

M O S T m e n a r e
a 1 i k e — i n ap-

pearance. Each has a
head, two arms and two
legs. But, there resem-
blance ends.

Some of them think.
And the thinkers axe

the successes. They are
the doers of deeds. They
realize that to rest is to
rust. They are forever
seeking new ways and
better ways. They are \
forever making two
sales where the failure
makes only one. You'll

, find these thinkers are
alive to the value of ad-
vertising.

They don't act like
the girl that threw her
lover a kiss in the dark. $
She knew what she was
doing, but the other par-
ty didn't. No, sir, these
men that 'think let folks
know they 're alive.
They back up their ads
with the goods and leave
n o t h i n g undone to
please customers.

You'll find these
thinkers use The Con-
stitution. The deeper
they think the more fre-
quently their ads appear
in this paper. They ap-
preciate the value of a
newspaper read by pro-
gressive people at the
breakfast table.

To which class do you
belong1? So? Well, there
is nothing but your
apathy that prevents
you from walking in the
ranks with the- suc-
cesses." We're possessed
of the idea that you have
the gray matter in your
head just like others.
The thing for you to do

Self-Finini
Type
can bo
filled
instantly,
anywhere

Safety
Type
can be
earned in
any
position

guarantee and careful service by

5

it-

Toilet Goods |
We are sure you will be pleased with what we

offer you in this line. Our stock is complete-and
varied. Face and Complexion Creams, Face
Powders, Lotions, Hair Tonics, Tooth Powders and
Pastes, everything for the care of the face, hair and
hands. Manicure sets, scissors, nail files, etc., etc.

HAVE YOU TRIED TOZO TALCUM
POWDER? ITS GOOD.

Thousands of sick -women have written to tell of the
relief they obtained from their pains and misery by taking

CARDUI
8 The Woman's Tonic
S The great record, of over 50 years of success, which
S this well-known medidne has, is a proof of its true
S value for the common female ailments. Try it We sell ft.

S***** CALL ON US TODAY ******

JACOBS' PHARMACY

of the Condition of

The Security State Bank
Located at

ATLANTA, GEORGIA
At the Close of Business, May 22, 1913.

RESOURCES
Time Loans $82,009.37
Furniture and Fixture*.. 204.00
Due from Banks and

Bankers tn this State. 180.26
Due from Bank* and

Banker* .In other State* 2,031.14

Total .$84/42*77

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock Paid In. . . $50,000.00
Surplus Fund 9,724.7?
Note* and Bills Redls-

counted 13,500.00
Bills Payable, Including

Time Certificates rep-
resenting borrowed
money 11,000.00

Reserve for Taxe* 200.00

Total $84,424.77

-STATE OP GEORGIA,
O. araddr. Cashier of The Security « .

« , being duly sworn, says that the above and foregoing statement is a
tone confflMota^ said Bank, as shown by the books ofjile i n B a n k .

and subscribed ftetor^me., this ̂ da

NEWSPAPER!



Fight Between Mayor and Council
May Bankrupt Griffin Treasury

FATALLY INJURED
WHILE TRYING TO

CATCH A TRAIN

Griffin Ga May 26—<special )—Thfe
final chapter in the long f ight between
Mayor J H femith and the Gri f f in cits
council over the purchase oE an auto
fire truck w ill be w ritten Tuesday
night m council meeting when a. vote
will \ M made to pa> thp \m ncan
LaKrance company t^t sum of 35 SOO
for a fire truok pur has il o^ t*r t t
strong protect of the ra i.yor and tl-e
complaints of citizens The truck is
in the city on t r i a l and t e formal ac* i
ceptance w^ll be- completed and pay |
ment ma ^ lTuesda> n i t , h t j

The Conflict b e t w t- n th ma> o and |
council began somt- mon ths aso when
In regular SPSS! >n a r s 1 ion waa
passed dire-ctlr g the ma1- r ind i,lei k
to Immediatelv s iun i c t t r^c t w i t h th
American LaFran F li I i -,m<* om
pany for a. sp*>c f t U t r f K Thf con
tract t\as in hand it that t me md was
offered the may »r

Imsm i h *• t ff 1 n<n b^ n
considered before M u or ^mi th who
is a banker i rt. p I hit r ir t r i \ •*
tigat on be mi 1 n i t h t o n m i t i
be appointed t I k i t t her t uck
and to receive otno i d=? Th mayor
•wag o \*n 1 ! \ i i to t l m
attorney for ati s ^ \ n s t r i t d
that the prop > ^ < 5 j V *- in 1 t
manner of paymei t \ as 11 sal The
mayor refused r ? T ern th > n t t a c t

Take *uthorltv I rora Mavor
Council thpn i-ot d t r s in 3 thei r

former action ar 1 t r i H^S d in or
nance placing i n t o th** ai is of t c^rn
mlttwe the a u l h i i t \ t Imi ontrict**
for the c i ty m i en ict 3 t h a t su h con j

tracts he sl^ T1 1 b s 1 c m m l t t o \ t re
bind r\K \ fu t h t r n a f t i i n t v, i
then made directing the commlt t o to
sign a c n t ra t wi t e Am r ican 1 i

France company for a sum of $5,800 tor
the truck that the mayor refused to
consider stipulating that the machine
should be paJd for In installments The
contra* t was then put through

Ma> or Smith, being relieved of the
responsibility of the contract and hav-.
Ing- pvfr> th ing taken out *of his hands
came back good and strong and served
notice r n the councilman and the Amer
lean I aFrance company that he would
enjoin the delivery of the truck and
that he would not sign checks to pay
'or It

The puzzle w i* then up to council
to p r 3 \ i r f e mo lev to pay cash for the
mach ne or acknowledge themselves
defeated Equal to the situation
council then \oted that $4 000 prelously
voted to the light and st we rage com j
mission for the purpose of extending
w ttei milns and lights should be re j
called to the tr asur\ By this means'
s u f f i c i nt f ml«= -would then be in hand j
to -nak* cp» i payment upon the deliv
*>r\ of the machine

Mnj Banlcrupt Treosniry
The si tuation now develops and one

t l at gr a t lv concerns the taxpayers
t at If a oasl payment is made the

t trt is i ry w i l l be bankrupted of
f u n d s a d the light and water exten
Monn wi l l br brought to a standstill
w h le the b nded obligations of the
citv that w i l l fall due in a short time
\vl l l l o met

V perplexing phase of the affair is
trie admission on the part of some ot i
the c° in ilrnen that thej- while being.

n t * r tamed at a banquet Klven them j
i \tl-inti b> the American LaFrance |
»rnr im v i r t ua l l y plfdped themselves

t b i> th is machine from that com- i
pan> '

^\ oodland Ga Ma> 26 —(Special )—
J L <Jault a joung white man about
21 years old was run over by a A. B
& A freight train here yesterday about
sundown and died from injuries re-
ceHed early this miming

Young Gault tried to catch a frfclght
train going fifteen miles per hour and
was thrown under the tram his right
leg beint, complete!} severed above
the knee and his other leg broken and
badly bruised A large crowd was on
the streets at the time and saw the
accident among them Cr J E Peeler
who immediately gave the injured man
medical attention He was put on a
freight train and lushed to Manches
ter He died at 2 o clock a m

Young Gault was reared at Canton
and was a son of Jabez Gault a promi
nent and weal thy citizen of that place
He had recently Kf t Mercer univers i ty
which he attended for bome time and
had moveu to th s pi ice ana gone to
work for the i aiiroa i

One eir -from the <la> that Gault
wa.s killed arid about the same hour
of th da% a negro w is killed in
the same manner and near the same
place

DELAYOFADAy
INTALLULAKCASE

Absent Witnesses Cause Post-
ponement — Attorneys for
State Have Disagreement
as to Longer Postponement

\\ alter LeCraw, Staff

ST^GG£RS THROUGH
DOCTOR'S DOORWAY

AND DROPS DE 4D

Savannah Ga Maj 26— Special > —
\f t t - r r tnKrnp I r <^ rt,e \\ t t e r i i t s
doorbell today <mt,^c int, in to tht
nallwa> and t a l i i f, j t t the lo<-t r
that ht, had L i t i n In h i s hent some
thins; l i k^ miKf t l i of *1i !mj,s he
thought Jos i h I --.<. > v i U d M I I
(Jpad b e f x e tht dtj tor t o ild i a«,h h )s
side

Heart f a i l u r e w >•- Lh is f
leat laid I r H 11 t \ir Sc > L I
had I e n in ->a a i i i l l f i s \ i il
m n t h s a d % L^ v 11 U n v. 111 s
w i f e is •? ii pp*f L t i be D lai 1 Ma
f o m w h k h j . l c Mi s o \ 1 m e t o
Su innah

He is H n a t l \ i j t S\ ac i«e V \
v h i he h i«« a s i i I t I i i^l t r

FELTON WON'T ACT AS
NAVAL STORES RECEIVER

Macon Ga Ma> 6 —(Special ) —
1 i le;^ V\ H I- elton of Macon has
U l i n e d to serve as one of the re
i U-v t rs fo tho ^ nr\ an Naval stores
f c mpanv w i t h plants Pt Bi uns wick
t a and Oulfport Miss

He states t h a t his duties a-; head
* tht publ ic util i t ies companies In

M c«. n ontrolled b> the Lea h nan
0 il interests makes it impossible for
1 im to devote the time that would be
i i t rt.d of th t re elvei

rudge Speer last Saturdaj named
T dse P t Iton 7a Ties ^ Bralley and
Unmet T 1 ar\ an as co t oceivers for
T h e $•> 000 000 naval stores corpora
t i n B Jnd of $10 000 is required of

\rh r ceiver
J ici^t «peer is b j endin« thp wt ek

it st Simon s islan 1 and the attor
n > s w h o b t o #ht the action are out
> the c t t j so t is in possible to learn

\* h > \ \ t l i take Judsrt i -o l tons place

7TH DISTRICT SCHOOL
EXERCISES JUNE 1-3

Powder Sf rinj-s Ga Ma> 26—(Spe
rlal >—Sundav lune I Rev J G Hunt,
of \tlanta wi l l preach the commence-
ment sermon at the Se> enth district
\ & M school T o\vde r Sj t ings Ga
M indaj n igh t f o l l o n l n f f will be a mu
sical g iven b\ the band and pupils of
Professor M V\ eiiYhold

Tuesda night w i l l take place the
graduating exerclsetv. There will be
sixteen to pcra luate this 5 oar Thev
are Misses El izabeth \\ard Nell ^ ard
Kathletn Rollins Bessie Bell Minnie
Moon LiUcin li Mummerour t Ivera \ ar
ner and Messis Tom Bv i d Guy Kemp
Hoyle Kemp \\eyman TMttman Ceorpre
Ht id Roy DJ iickenmiHer I ee Tjtster
~-t* 1 C11 dwe l l and Russell Petree

rh s has been a ver> sitisfictorv
v ear at the th theie being enrolled
190 s tudents and a rei resentatlve oC
everv county in the district

New Postoffice Building
Bainhridpre Ca Mav 26 —(Special )—

The erect < n of the new postofficc for
wlilch $"? 000 was recently appropri-
ate is expected at an e irl> date The
^ro ind w h i c h the gove rnmen t pur
chased s >me time ago for the purpose
is I eJnjEf testt d and the tenants occu
p\ ing the present in t iding on the site
1 « been not fu d t) \a t i t in ^Ixty
days «*

ure Beer Vill
make YOU Bilious

We go to Bohemia for hops; one of our partners
selects the barley; water is brought from rock 1400
feet under the ground.

Not only is Schlitz —every drop of it—filtered through
white wood pulp, but even the air in which it
is cooled is filtered.

Before it is offered to you it is aged for
months in glass enameled tanks. It will not, it
cannot cause biliousness. It will not ferment
in your stomach.

Light starts decay even in pure beer. Dark
glass gives the best protection against light. The
Bro\\ n Bottle protects Schlitz purity from the
brexvery to your glass.

More and more people every year are demanding
Schktz. Why don't you emand this pure beer?

See that cro^n o? cci
u branded

Bell Phone 2695 Main
Sig Samuels & Co

Distributors
27 West Mitchell St

Atlanta, Ga

Cla-yton Ga May 26 —(Special )—
There was disappointment in store fw
a courtroom crowded close with law
yers capitalists w Hnesses and hun
dreds of other people inteiested in the
rfamoua Tellulah Fall® land suit when
th^e hearing was postponed for a daj
upon being called today in the Babun
counts- superior court

Having1 been set for 2 o clock today
the courtroom was filled to Q\ ertlow.
ing- when le time came for the hear
ing: to oipen Gathered at the table be
fore the bench were Attorney General
T S Pelder Edgar Watklns and R C
FHis representing the atate of Geor
g e in the case while Alex King,
L.uther Z Rosser Charles T Hoipklns
and C C Dean represented the Georgia
Railway and Power company, defend-
ant in the suit

Everything wias in readiness f°r th^
h-earln^ except the fact that three ot
the important witnesses for the state
were absent two <rf them being de-
clared to bi ill in Tallulah Falls
Judge J B Jones who is to conduct
the hearing- listened to th* statement^
of the atto-iney general as to the 1m
portance of the testimony of the three
witnesses and finally ordered a post
pon^ment of the hearing unlil Tuesday
morning at 10 o clock

Kill* Spring;" n Surprise
R C Ellis th« Tifton lawyer, who

is on the special committee aip-pointed
to represent the Talluleh Palls Con
serVation association in the hearing
sprung the sen-sation of the afternoon
by rising a ferw minutes after the
court had gathered to ask that the
entire case be postponed till the Au
gust term of the Rabun court in or
der that the conservation association
n ight prepare other imiportant e\ i
dence in the case

Attorney General Felder had stated
t vrely a moment before that the state
waa ready to proceed with its case If
c rrangemerits could be made to get tho
t stimonv of the three absent wit
i ssf h "W hen Mi nils unexpectedly
n id( his request "Mr Felder jumped

f r o m his seat In a moment
Judge I mii-st confess that this is

a. surprise to1 me he said I thought
that Mr Lllis and I were working in
1 armony in this ca^e eoid thought it
was understood in our conference a
few minutes ago that we wanted to
proceed with it without an> delay

Thf work at Tallulaih has pro
Dressed at e rapid rate and there Is a
possibility (ft the water being turnexi
into the tunnel wi thin the next two
momths "W e are therefore especially
an\ious that the case proceed at once
so that a decision ma> be re-ached just
at the eai liest possible moment

Request IN Withdrawn
Mt tills after a few moments of

onferoncc then with the attorney gen
eral wi thd iew h s request for a post
] onement s ii ins that the following
daj wo ild be s Uisfactcr> f c r the
opening o-f tht case Sin e this ~was
alt-o suitable t< the «ttorn«?ys ^Dr the
power compam Tudge Jones gave or
tlert, fo tht, issuing of attachments to
the three at feeiit witnes-ses a.nd the
i e omening of court the following
mornting

J A Ta.} I :>r postmaster of Tallulah
tall^ and Ca leb V* oodall and "W yle>
Pitts also of Tallulah ai6 the three
w itnesses \* hose absence delai ed the
case Their testimony concerns the
exact position of the ground at Tallu
!ah Balls and the land corners of the
property in question

Clayton will therefore be the host
for several days to corne for the hun
d i e d or more people who ha\e gath
ered hert for the hearing All the
hotels of the town are filled to over

I flowing
) Switch Ifinsrine Brines Party
j \ party of prominent Atlanta men

were so anxious to get to Cla>ton In
time for the convening of court Mon
day morning- that they secured a
&w itch engine of the Tallulah Falls

alHvay to bring them on a special
u ip from the Falls to Clayton this
mo r ning

Preston \rkwright president of the
Georgia Railway and Power company

j was one of those who sat on a plank
on top of the coal tender of the en
gine and gloated ov er the scenic
beauties of Rabun county on this
unique trip

Charlea T Hopkins and JJuther Z
Rosser who are among: the power
compan> s lawyers aat on either aide
of Mr Arkvi right and took good care
to see that he did not fall off Alex
c King who^s also wi th the power
company copJisel and Milt Saul of the
publicity department of the company,
also took the ride on the engine The
party had come up from Atlanta on
Sunda> and stopped o\er at the Falls
to look over the works Cla> ton being
only 14 miles farther north than the
tails

Demurrer* fiat to Stop Co«e
\ The demurrers -which have been
filed by each side in the suit will not
stop the hearing o.f the evidence In the
case according to the belief of attor
nejs connected with both sides The
power company has filed a demurrer
asking that the suit be thrown out of
court on the ground that the original
petition for the suit did not show suffi
cient evidence to pro"\ e that the deeds
gi\en by the state In 1818 and 1819
convened the land only to the top of
the gorge

The state has also filed demurrer to
the answer of the power company to
the petition and when the case Is
formally called Tuesday morning these
will probably be argued for a few mo
ments by the lawyers Jaut It is generally
accepted that the case is to proceed
to a. thorough hearing which will
probablj Consume at least three or
four dajs

WRIGHT TO ADDRESS
MACON MASS MEETING

Macon Ga., May 26 —<Special )—An-
nouncement IB made by the Macon
Ministerial association that Hon Sea
born "Wright, of Rome will address a

I mass meeting: In Macon at the city Au-
j dltorium next Sunrtay afternoon
I Judge W A Covlngtan of Moultrae
nad originally been selected as the

f speaker but twice H has been found
j necessary to postpone the meeting on
I account of his Inability to attend and
j finally It wag dec ded to secure another
speaker to mr ke the address

Mr Wrights talk will have to do
with law enforcement in general and
the prohibition law In particular as it
now exists in Macon

to Go on Trial.

Macon Ga. May 26 —(Special )—
I Mai lory Bedingtffeld who last fall shot'
and dangerously" wounded F A, Gut
•Jenberg-er the Macon music dealer

, while the latter was walking with his
wife from nis garage to the b^ck door

j of his house will go to trial in the
superior court \\ ednesday on the
charge of shooting with intent to mur
der

Bedlngtield claims that a short time
previous to the shooting he had heard
a disturbance among his ducks and
thinking some one was tr>ing to steal
them he secured his pistol and went
to investigate "When he reached the
back door he saw tvo forms moving
through the Guttenberg backyard and
opened fire He shot Mr Guttenberger
through the breast thinking he was a
thief making w ay with some of his
ducks

MEMMINGER DELIVERS
ADDRESS AT LUCY COBB
Athena G-a Ma> 26 —(Special ) —

Before a large end appreciative audi
ence asssembled under Ideal southern
skies this evening just after sunset
tue graduating exercises of Lucy Oobb
Institute occurred on the beautiful
campus of the historic institution

Rev. W W Memminger of the All
Saints chujrcJh Atlanta de-ln ered a
most delightful literary address chxi-ste
In expression charming in manner of
dellverv and beautiful and helpful In
original thought a.nd unique conceit

Aimong the graduates uf this vear E
class prominent was Miss Cora Brown
daughter of Governor and Mrs Joseph
M Brown

Greensboro Commencement
Greensboro Ga, Mai 26 —(Si eclal }

The commencement exercises of the
Greensboro High school be^an this
evening with a Hterar> i i ogrni by the
bo>s of the graduating class The ad
dress of welcome will be made by Ed
win Reynolds The gills of the gra-d
uating class will render a play Tues
day evening entitled The Chaperone
This has been one of the most success,
fu l years In the history of the school
under the supervision of fearer-intend
ent Henr> B Robertson who has been
re elected for next year with an in
crease In his salary .

TENDER
FACED MEN

use

CUTIGURA
SOAP

Constantly for all toiLt pur-
poses, especially shaving and
shapipooing, with occasional use
of Cuticura Ointment, because so
effective in removing slight irri-
tations, redness, roughness, pim-
ples, dandruff, etc , of the skin
and scalp and promoting and
maintaining skin and hair health.

Cotieurn Boap and Ointment Bold throughout tua
world Bend postal [or tree sample of each with 33 t̂
hook Address Cuticura, ' Dept.

The Beer
That Made Milwaukee Famous
Fjaimly trade solicited. Out-of-town o^ers promptly ffflei Write for priced.

;A
,( JtC û.:;

WEST VIRGINIA PROBE
ATTACKED BY BACON

Washington May 26—The resolution
' for an Investigation o>f conditions in

rhe T\ eat \ irglnJa e°oaJ strlk« zone
\\ as favora.bly re-ported to the senate
today by the education and labor cam
mittee and was declared by Vice Pres-
ident Marshall to have been agreed to
b> unanimous consent but -wound up
b> again becoming the unfinished bus!
ness a position it occupied two weeks
ago *t will come before the senate
automatically at the conclusion of to-
morroTv morning s "business and tlifi
\ ate ordered today probably will be
taken before adjournment

Although Senator Bacon made a vl^
orous attack uptm investigation of the
conduct of state officials by the senate,
end warned against such an "invasion"
of atats rights Senator Goff announced
that h« did not intend to_flffbt fur-
ther aguinst Its adoption, and It wan
generally ^agreed that it would, tre.
passed. -

A $7.511 Genuine uowhide
Suit Case for $6.00

You 11 pay $7 50 for it^
duplicate m any other store in
Atlanta VV e know, because
we've priced 'em

The price we quote is possi
ble only because we make the
goods we sell No middle-
man's profits means better
goods for less to you

This case IB of genuine smooth
cowhide in tan or brown Stout
leather straps ail around, corners
braced, two clasps and a strong
lock, curved leather handle Inside
Is cloth lined and has shirt fold
and strong straps

Drop In today and examine this
case.

ROUNTREE'S
. Maker to U»fcr.

W» 32 Turner, Mgr., 77 WWtenaH.

Did you ever stop long enough to
apply the law of supply and demand
to PEACHTREE R E S I D E N C E
PROPERTY?

It probably ha^ occurred to you that
Peachtree central and semi-central
property has advanced up into the
thousands per front foot because
the SUPPLY-of it is LIMITED.

A moment's thought will convince
you that the same is true of Peach-
tree residence property; there v*-<
just so much of it and there can
NEVER be any more.

And when supply is permanently
limited, it follows by well-known
law, that GROWING VALUE MUST
RESPOND TO GROWING DE-
MAND.

Atlanta is growing at the rate of
15,000 new population every year.

We are getting to the answer.

By just the percentage that Atlanta
increases in population each year,
by just that percentage grows the"
DEMAND FOR P E A C H T R E E
HOMES.

And market value grows in even
greater proportion. Current sales
compared to prices of a few years
back readily establish the truth of
this as^rtion.

v

The answer is this:

If you want one of the prettiest
home lots in Atlanta, in the HIGH-
EST CLASS RESIDENCE SECTION
the city offers, and —

At ROCK BOTTOM PRICE and on.
attractive tei

Buy Now In

Peachlree
Heights Park
Go and look at this property — see
for yourself — see the natural beauty
of it, the well paved roads and drive
ways, the parks, the many home ad-
vantages it offers, then —

See Your Own Real
Estate Agent about it
Or, see us.

One of our men will be glad to show
it to you.

E. Rivers Realty Co.
8 West Alabama St

SPAPLRl
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AN ETERNAL DEBT.
Increasing bank clearings and the

steady tramp of the great armies of de-
velopment wiii not diminish the south's
appreciation for that other army—the
thinned and tattered and grizzled army of
the sixties—that is gathering today in
Chattanooga to celebrate the memories of
the most gigantic civil war i.. the world's
history. Sentiment and the elements of
the dramatic and the tragic call powerfully
to the emotions as we witness the reas-
sembling of these old men valiant, who, to
quote scripture, are "they which have come
out of great tribulation."

But when sentiment, sw^eet and fra-
grant though it be, and emotion, tender
and impelling, have exhausted their influ-
ence, there remains the most binding of
all obligations—the obligation of gratitude.

For these crippled and failing men who
today meet under the shadow of Lookout
are the ancestors of the new south and
of the new America. The blood spilled
by them and by the larger host of them
that already have crossed the river has
made possible the south of our time, has
made possible the nation of our day, the
nation that stands foursquare and united
to the world.

It is fitting that we pay tribute to the
valor of those who laid down their lives
for the Confederacy, as well as to tne sur-
vivors. They gave all that they possessed
in the defense of a cause which to them
was sacred and all-compelling. They dem-
onstrated American courage and sacrifice
as it had never been demonstrated on land
or sea. But we owe an equal tribute to
those of them who came home, ragged and
hungry, and thin and weak, from stricken
battlefields and took up the work of re-
habilitating an entire section.

We are today the heirs of these men.
.ey faced chaos, the need of re-estab-

UsSJng government with every' anciant in-
stitution overturned; the need of making
brick without straw; of building stability
of rule and firmness of prosperity con-
fronted by such adverse conditions as have
never before plagued a conquered people.

The progress and development we now
enjoy has really been created by the sur-
vivors of the civil war. So that we are
under obligations to them in a substantial,
none less than a sentimental sense. And
for the reconciliation and the amity that
bave finally welded America into a reunited
nation, the courage and the breadth of
these men also are responsible.

It is a many-sided, an eternal debt the
south owes these gray old men now meet-
ing in historic Chattanooga.

LIBELING PUBLIC MEN.
President Roosevelt's suit for libel against

the Michigan editor is chiefly important
as marking the cumulative tendency on
part of public men to hold the press to
a sharp accountability for unfounded per-
sonal utterances. Recent proposals to
establish a press censorship and similar
developments all contribute to the same
tendency. Here and there less scrupulous
newspapers have, in the heat of partisan
controversy, mistaken liberty for license.
They have fallen into the pernicious habit
of printing, without proof, charges inwiiv-
ing personal character, exaggerating,' vili-
fying and denouncing. In other words, liv-
ing In the age of the muckraker, they have
been infected by the contagion of the
muckraker..

All this Is an inevitable accompaniment
v of a free press and a free government.
Newspaper owners and editors work under

and serve as high a standard of ethics as,
any other profession. But there are always
to be found rabid or Irresponsible Indi-
viduals who abuse their rights and pervert
their functions. By no part of the popu-
lation is the character-assassin more thor-
oughly discredited and repudiated than by
the overwhelming percentage of the honest
followers of his own calling.

Since no zn&n in bis senses would seri-
ously propose to abridge the rights of the
press because of a few casual infringements,
the next best remedy Is that which Roose-
velt has chosen. Whatever the Issue in his
Individual case, existence will be made more
bearable for the public man and his family
If notice is served that reckless and per-
verted attacks upon private character can
not go unchallenged.

WHAT ABOUT THE "CROPPER?"
Within a very few years the farmers

ci the United States will no doubt be able
to command credit upon their acres at a
lower rate of interest than at any previous
time in American history. This is fore-
shadowed by the enormous governmental
and private activity looking to the sim-
plification of rural credits. Specifically,
two current developments are significant.
One is the proposal to incorporate in the
new currency bill a provision empowering
national banks to accept farm mortgages
as collateral. Another Is the report from
Rome that the federal commission now in
Europe studying rural credits on behalf of
this government is making rapid headway.
It is, therefore, inevitable that sooner or
later the anomaly that at present prevails
of the farmer, the support of the country,
being compelled to pay a higher rate of
interest than any other element will be
rectified. Relief is likely to come through
rural co-operative credit societies as well
as through the broadened lending capacity
of national banks.

But it will be a mistake for the farmer
to assume that the placing at his dis-
posal facilities for better credit will be suf-
ficient to remove all of his difficulties. The
Constitution, for instance, has recently de-
voted a great deal of space toward dem-
onstrating the dangers and loss of the all-
cotton crop system in this state. ..enja-
mln W. Hunt, former president of the Geor-
gia State Bankers' association and other
financiers of like conservatism, have pointed
out that unless diversification takes the
place of this wrong-headed method, the
state will suffer. Cheaper credit will have
a tendency to encourage diversification,
since it will place at the disposal of the
man who owns his acres ready means for
emancipation. But what about the tenant,
the "cropper" who is so dominant a part
in our agricultural system?

It is hardly to be expected that the
"cropper" will be better off, or his depend-
ence upon the banker, the merchant or
the landlord any less binding than under
the present system. If the hanker, tbe
merchant and the landlord continue to exact
that the return for credit or for rent shall
be altogether in cotton—all the cheap credit
in the world will not improve the lot of
the "cropper" or the condition of the agri-
cultural system of which he is so large
a part. And cheap credit will not help
ev-en the man who owns his acres, unless
he is convinced as to the folly of single-
shotting on cotton and sincerely desires
emancipation.

All of which is cited not to disparage
rural credits; on the other hand, The Con-
stitution is an enthusiastic advocate of the
movement to introduce this system. But if
we are to effect a revolutionary change irf
our prevailing agricultural method—a meth-
od that yearly strips the profits of a single
crop and sends them out Ox tne state to
pay for food that should be raised within
the state—the change must come through
convincing every man who has to do with
farming in Georgia that the right way is
the diversification way. Farm credits and
other devices will be helpful auxiliaries.
But the remedy must come through the
man, not through any single automatic
panacea.

ANOTHER CANAL.
Dr. Salvador Castrillo, retiring minister

from Nicaragua, is confident that the
United States eventually will build another
transcontinental canal and this time across
his country.

Who knows?
, To this day there is doubt in the minds

of many people as to the relative feasi-
bility of the Nicaragua and Panama routes.
John T. Morgan, the illustrious Alabama
senator, whose labors probably made a
canal of any sort possible, died in the convic-
tion that the United States made a fatal
mistake in committing itself to the Panama,
rather than the Nicaragua route.

It is claimed, and probably with rea-
son, that the route between our Atlantic
and Pacific forts can be shortened nearly
2,000 miles by the Nicaragua route. Dr.
Castrillo advances this as an argument for
a supplementary canal. He also says, with
some truth, that the day may come when
increasing traffic will so glut the Panama
canal as to make profitable the opening up
of the Nicaragua route. At least, he has
impressed Mr. Bryan with his presentation
of the case, and the secretary is described
as in a "receptive" frame of mind.

The Washington Post notes that New
Jersey "has a lobster colony." Of course,
it will not have the temerity to ask the
administration for office.

Secretary Bryan will never enter suit
against an editor for accusing him of the
grape juice habit.

The high cost of living will make many
immune from the vacation fever.

The dictagraph is little, but as
a nest of hornets.

'

i JUST

GEQfcQA
When Sammer Comes to S«« UB.

"When Summer comes to see us, you bet
we're all at home:

Down by the river's the place we love to
ri>am;

Through pathways of daisies—that's the
way we BO,

And listen to the river's song because we
love it so.

(Welcome the season
When earth's amazing bright.

And the Promised Land: of Plenty
Is dawning on our sight.)

When Summer comes to see us, though toil-
ing, still la best,

There's still a big majority to seek the
vales of Rest;

Down by the river, where the fish are
bitJn' free.

Or at a game of checkers 'neath the old
mulberry tree.

"Welcome the season;
Polks that sow will reap,

But we'd rather hear the south wind
A-slngln' ua to sleep.

* * « * *
Tbe Meeting of tne Veterans.

Today the veterans of the gray meet In"
ChattanOk%-a—

"Once more the flag's have their rippled,
red way

Over the brave hearts that beat 'neath the
gray;—

Once more the drum
Thrills the message: They come!'

And the allvert-sweet bugles in melody play."

The "thin, gray line" will have heartiest
welcome there, as everywhere, and the
camp fires -will twinkle on the battlefields
they knew, while cups clink healths to tnem
on all sides.

The Ofnceaeeker Speaks.

"I>on't you go to Washington," the office-
seeker said:

"You bet I won't," the farmer cried. "The
fields—they give me bread;

Jes' let 'em take the offices an' fill 'em, fur
an' nigh;

I hear the green fields singin' of the good
times by an' by."

II.

"There's no thin' much, I tell you. In that
officeseekin' place:

The open door you hear about is slammed
rigrht In your face,"

"I know it," said the farmer: "I see the green
•fields shine:

I'll take jea' twenty acres of the old home-
place for mine."

III.

That's what builds up the country, no matter
what be said,—

The pathways where the toilers in the old
home-meadows tread;

We've got to play with politics, but when
the play is done

We come back to the old place where the
green fields felt the sun.

* * * • > *
With a Difference.

"The other day," says The Adams Enter-
prise, "Mr. Bryan drank a toast to himself
In plain Ice water. The Ice trust makes Ice
impossible in this neighborhood, but you
just lower a gallon jug In a 60-foot well, and
corn Hcker comes up so cool you can drink
a health to the whole country and after-
wards smack your mouth so 'loud that they
can almost hear you and shout 'Amen' to the
farthest limits of town!"

The World's Song.

Stnythe world is singing:
Adi fast goes Time and Tide:

"I ara^eT^r turning •
To tbe brighter side.

II-

"Toll In the cities
And where the fields you view:

The bright heaven above you
And the green earth for you!"

* « * * *
The Determined Cyclone.

"I shut de door on de cyclone," said
Brother Williams, "but he'd done made up
his mind ter come in, so he took de roof
off, an' carried de chlmbly away fer
good measure; then he turned 'roun' an*
took de two big sides of de house off. and
whilst I wuz prayin' ter de Lawd ter
please deliver, he landed me In de top of" a
oak tree, the'n took me an* de tree so fur dat I
had trouble in flndin' de way back home.
Brotherin'. when. Satan Is ridln1 de cyclone
it's no use ter lock de door on him, fer
he'll only make it wuss fer you when he
blows de roof off."

They say. that Richmond Pearson Hob;
son wants the dream of war with Japan
to come true because he predicted It.

Still tbere'_s no danger of having too
many grape juice statesmen* in congress.

\

pvely as Evidently, the Grepka iove fighting too
well to give their enemies a holiday.. -

New News of Yesterday
The VirfEininn \Vho--\Vaa True to Hi»

By E. J, EDWARDS.
(Copyright 1913, for The Constitution.)
The late Benjamin Douglas SiUiznaii. who

was for several years before his death, in
1899, the oldest active prac^iqlus lawyer in
the country, irmst have been. abou,t 9ft years
of age when I had a most entertaining con-
versation with bjm. Mr. SllUman Was born
tn 1305; he was 94 years of age at the time
of his death. For many years he Ttras the
oldest living graduate of Yale college. At
90 Mr. Sllliman's mental faculties seemed to
be unimpaired; certainly he talked, with
great vividness of men and events of which
he had knowledge during his active' career
at the bar of nearly seventy years, and also
when prominent in politics-in., the days when
the whig party was increasing in strength,
tmtil at last it won the presidential victory
in 1840.

I had heard that Mr. Silllman was a dele-
gate to the whig convention of 1839, at
which "William Henry Harrison, of Ohio, was
nominated for president, and John Tyler,

of Virginia, for vice
president. I asked Mr.
Silliman If It were true
that the nomination of
vice president had been
ottered to several dis-
tinguished whigs and
declined by them until
at last It was offered to
John Tyler, a Virginia
whig, who accepted.

"That Is faithful h^-
tory," Mr. Silliman said.
' I am a good witness
to the truth of the
statement because I
have personal knowl-
edge of the facts.

"As a young man, I
took great interest In

E. J. Edwards. the movements which,
after 1836, were so concentrated as to create
the great national whig party. I was a
strong believer In the protective policy ad-
vocated by Henry Clay. I was also a very
great admirer of Mr. Clay. I presume tt
was for that reason that J was elected a
delegate from one of the New York state
districts to the whig- convention which was
held at Harrisburg in the late fall of 1839,
about a year before the presidential elec-
tion.

"That was a momentous, gathering.
There were ma-ny young men present who
afterwards grained national reputations. It
was at this convention that the west rather
than the states of the Atlantic coast became
the dominant factor in American presidential
politics.

"Mr. Clay, whose state was Kentucky,
was regarded As a southern man. The splen-
did growth of the country north of the Ohio
river and west of the Allegheny mountains
had made it possible for the states and ter-
"rttorles to concentrate Very great creative
strength at the Harrisburg convention. That,
strength was demonstrated when William
Henry Harrison was nominated for presi-
dent instead of Henry Clay.

"I remember that after inquiring among
the delegations from the various states It
was decided that the best man to put In
nomination for vice president was BenjamAi
Watkins Lelg-h, of Virginia. It is my recol-
lection that Mr. Leigh himself Knew noth-
ing about this, but I can recall with what
manly dignity he rose on the floor of the
convention when his name was proposed
and said that, as he was elected as a dele-
gate to support the nomination of Henry
Clay for president, his constituents might
regard it as a betrayal of his trust if he
should accept a nomination for vice presi-
dent after Henry Clay had been defeated for
the presidential nomination. The whole con-
vention was visibly affected by Mr. Leigh's
presence, and by his brief statement. I only
wish that he had accepted; he was one of
the noblest of men. a staunch whig and a
true patriot. He was a man of very great
statesmanlike qualities. We should have had
a great president had he succeeded to the
presidency after the death of President
Harrison,

"Delegates came to me and asked me If
I would support the nomination of Senator
Nathaniel Tallmadge. of New York. I said
that Senator Tallmadge was a good man
and a strong mam, but that Tie. too; was a
Henry Clay whig, and I was sure he would
decline the offer of the nomination. That
was exactly what he did. I learned, too, that
the offer was made to Samuel L. Southard,
of New Jersey, who declined it, and then the
delegates being a good deal discomfited by
these repeated declinations, the nomination
was offered to John Tyler, of Virginia, who
accepted It without hesitation.

"I look back, to that convention of the
whig party at Harrlsburg as one of the most
valuable of the experiences of my life. I
learned more of politics of the better kind
when I was at that convention than I had
before learned in all my life.

"I can only say again that I wish Mr.
Leigh, of Virginia, had been nominated for
vice president Instead of John Tyler. I
think if he had been chosen the whig party
would have been, victorious at the presi-
dential election of 1844."

A PUBLIC DEFENDER.

By Philip Weltuer, Secretary
Association of Georgia.

The tricks of the advocate have largely
obscured the true purpose of a trial at law.
It has come to be a battle of ^wits. In the
melee, the contestants and the state lose
sight of the accused. He sits tn the dock,
lost to Its meaning, confused and afraid. He
has paid a lawyer to conceal the truth to
set him free. The solicitor is fighting; to
secure a conviction. Of the wearying grind,
of the farcical solemnity of formal oaths,
and technical points, he stands In ̂ awe-
struck ignorance. Now' and then, utterly
dazed by the muddled tangle, he anxiously
scans the- faces of the Judge and Jury to
catch, U he can, some sign of hope. It is
a knock-down-and-drag-out fight between
bis lawyer and the state's. "When tba trial
is done, if he is acquitted, the crowd con-
gratulates his lawyer. If .he la convicted,
they congratulate the solicitor. If he thinks
at all, this must strike him as incongruous,
as those of kin congratulating an underT,
taked upon skilfully embalming the corpse.

Everybody knows' this,, Is true. Some,
have taken pains to discover a remedy. A
few suggest a public defender* These laat
propose to offset the .faults,,.of the; system
by furnishing the accused with counsel as
.keen as that employed by tne state. By;'so
doing they think to minimize the 'danger of
a miscarriage of Justice. No one wotiliffor
a moment attack the sincerity of those who
advocate this plan* but Ita -very advocates
must admit that. It ia har<Hycxnore't&an. V
falnt-rhearted
to thl*

The World's Mysteries
. -- - • • • * - . . . . . y~ •• < ; , ~ • • • V ..•*•• . • . .- .

WHENCE CAME THE
WORD "YANKEE?"

The origin of the word "Yankee." wblbh
is generally applied to people living in the
New England states, and which Is frequently
used by the south to designate the north, has
created considerable controversy. It is be-
lieved to have been derived from the manner
in which the Indians endeavored to pro-
nounce the -word "English," which they ren-
dered "Yenffhees," whence the word
"Yankee."

The statement In Irvlngr's "Knicker-
bocker's History of New York." concerning
the tribe of Yankoos, Is a mere Joke; and
another suggestion that the Yankees were
so Indomitable that the Puritans of New
Bngland, after,subduing them, adopted their
name according: to an Indian custom which
gave the name of the conquered to the
conquerors, is not to be relied upon, as no
history of New England makes any men-
tion of that redoubtable tribe, nor is there
any authority for the belief that the custom
spoken -of ever existed among the Aborigines
of America.

Equally wide of the mark Is the attempt
to trace Yankee Doodle from Yenghl Dounla,
which is said to have been good Persian for
America, though how such an insular and
stationary people as the Persians should
ever hear of America and coin a word,
especially to express the name of the coun-
try, and to suit their vocabulary, does not
Beem to have been considered by those who
suggested that fanciful derivation.

It Is likely, although It has not been ab-
solutely verified, that the word Yankee un-
doubtedly had the Yenghees origin referred
to above, but tt does not seem to have been

very common until the time of the revolu-
tionary war. No one seems to have met with
it In writings previous to that time, and. In
a few. letters written in IT76, In which the
writer considered it something new, and In-
tended to be contemptuous, used as it was
by the colonies' enemies, the British soldiers

Noah Webster, in his dictionary, gives
the Yenghees origin of the word upon the
authority of Heckewelder. But this author-
ity may be questioned, for while Hecke-
welder Is excellent authority upon Indian
subjects, yet he spent his time principally
among the Delawares and the Six Nations,
and was not likely to be w<jir~acquainted
with the Massachusetts Indians, who spoke
a different dialect.

Several of the British regiments trans-
ferred to Boston after the beginning of the
trouble, had been stationed in the middle
colonies, and" had considerable experience in
Indian warfare, and may thus have ac-
quired a knowledge of the word.

Tbat the word was rather -uncommon in
New England Is shown by various letters
written from there. One from Rev.' "William
Gordon, published In The Pennsylvania
Gazette, May 10, 1775, says: "They (the
British troops) were roughly handled by the
Yankees, a term of reproach for the New
Englanders, when applied by the regulars.'

Another letter published In the same
paper a few weeks later, dated Hartford
Conn., gives an account of the capture of
several letters from English officers In
Boston, some of which wpre full of invec-
tives against "the poor Yankees, as they
call us."

From these facts It- would seem prob-
able that the word *was so unusual in New
England that the writers thought themselves
obliged to explai n i t . It was soon adopted,
however, and a few months' thereafter the
citizens of New bury fitted out a privateer
called the Yankee Hero, and the name was
used when speaking of a New Enslander,
being spelled at times Yankle, Yanke,
Yankoo, Yanku and Yankee, as if its
orthography was/ not settled.

The origin of "Yankee Doodle/' the pop-
ular air, Is no clearer than thfe origin of
Yankee. It Is said that it was composed by
Dr. Schuckberg In 1755, when the colonial
troopa united with the British regulars near
Albany. But It is stated by a writer that
the air and words are as old as Cromwell's
time, the only alteration being- that "Yankee
Doodle" w as su bstitu ted for "Nankee
Doodle," the latter name being used to ap-
ply to Cromwell.

SCHOOL BOOKS

Editor Constitution: I shall at the next
session of the legislature introduce a bill
for the state through Its text-book, commis-
sion to edit and have printed by competitive
bids, and to furnish to the children at cost,
all books used In the common and high
schools of this state.

Ontario, Canada, has not as many chil-
dren as Georgia, nor do they appropriate
$2,500,000 a year to public schools as we do.
What difference is there between Georgia and
Ontario, except an Imaginary line. The cost'
in Ontario on the first five readers and high
school arithmetic is 59 cents. In Georgia,
these books cost ?1.75. Now. the Ontario
books contain more pages and are better
books' than ours. What causes the differ-
ence In price? The difference is 242 per cent
against us. Ontario commenced in 1909 to
edit and have printed by competitive bids
all books used* in all sch-Ools In the
province. The prices are at the same ratio
on all books there as compared to ours.

gome say that It cost Ontario money to
establish its system. This Is true. " I have
the cost of the entire set of readers. Includ-
ing editing, copyrights, drawings, cover
plates for books, flags and the entire cost
of preparation, and it was $8.694.89. The
minister of education writes me that in the
six months of its operation there the pur-
chasers of the readers alone saved $70,260.
or more than eight times the cost o£ the
entire series.

We are spending over one million dol-
lars yearly for school books, and a saving
of 242 per cent of this seems worthy of the
most earnest consideration of every news-
paper and public-spirited man In Georgria.

C. R. M'CRORY.
Rtfpresentatlve-elecfc from Schley county.
Ellavllle, Ga,, May 24, 1913.

THE LAST EXPENSE.

core? Why tolerate the debauch of justice
into two contending camps, vlelng with
each other in vainglorious fashion, when the
thing really at stake Is an immortal soul?

Upon the sollc' tor rests the burden of
bringing to light the truth. He is. In theory.
as much of counsel for the accused as for
the state. In fact, first principles teach us
that a criminal case does not sound in the
name of the State v. John Doe. but In the
name of the State for John Doe. The state
Is a soverign authority ordering the' good
of all her subjects. If some have offended,
the state must take them into its custody,
but only for the purpose of making them
over Into worthy citizens.

Those who put their trust in the ex-
pedient of a public defender would in effect,
if not In Intention, fix upon the state the
unholy scramble of loading crimes on
cowering human pawns. Criminal courts
must cease to seek the truth to damn the
convicted. Measures of compromise will
fail. Here is no resting place. We must
fight on until there Is wiped off the pages
of our criminal Jurisprudence the legend,
"Abandon all hope, ye who enter here;" and
there IB written in Its stead, "The truth shall
make you free."

Our laws must be written to lift fallen
humanity, and not chain, men to sure doom.
When that Is done, the law, written In
righteousness, will be righteously admin-
istered.

Where Cows Roam Street.
(From The, ElUJay Courier.)

' An old roguish cow g-ot }hto our garden
last Sunday night and swiped all of. our
early vegetables. We respectfully ^call the
attention of the city * authorities to an or-
dinance which calls for the penning of cat-
tle at night, which ordinance seems to be
not' enforced.

What Sam. Missed. -
(From The Madison Madlsonlan-)

. Sana Jones once said -that the only objec-
tion he found to Presbyterians was that
there were BO few of,.them.. If he had lived
to see'the recent great gathering In Atlanta
he Bright, have been without this objection.

Ye;s, Cheer Up. ;
(From Th*.2M31tort County News.)

i:0o not talk hard times, tt Is Infectious.^
Talk faette*,;: fturmins,: ijfetter roads,- better

A Story o/ the Moment
By WALT MASON,

The Famous Proae Poet

"There really ought to be a law," re-
marked the melancholy boarder. "I met
Mrs. Pinktrotter this afternoon and had a
talk with her. You know her husband died
several months ago, and she says the under-
taker's charges were so outrageous she
hardly dares hope to get out of debt during
the term of her natural life. I thick it a
shame that any man should be permitted to
hold up a stricken widow In such a fashion."

"We have heard only the stricken
widow's side of the story uj> to the bout of
going to press," observed the-tttar.'boarder,
"and it Is possible that- the bereaved relict
couldn't stand cross-examination very well.
If w« had the urbane undertaker here he
might be able to prove an alibi.

"The undertaker is abused everywhere
and at all seasons as being1 a heartless cor-
morant who preys mpon the afflicted, but I'
belfeve that fie Is a much maligned man. I
was well acquainted with Job Pinktrotter,
and knew his wife fairly well. She always
was a frivolous creature, given to vain^ dis-
play, Nature Intended her for a drum
major, but got Its wires' crossed at the elev-
enth hour. Her husband was sick a long-
time, and consumed great quantities of drugs
and medicines. Drug's and medicines do not'
grow on £he trees, as you well know, my
dear. Mrs. Jlggrers. The apothecary and. the
chtrurgeon had to be paid, and long before
death came to Job's relief, his available
assets were all used up. I can't say that I
censuro him for dying, considering every-
thing.

"When he was dead, Mrs. Pinktrotter
realized at once that she had the opportunity
of her life to cut a wide swath." I wasn't
present at the time, but I know that sort of
woman so well that her curves are as an
open book to me. She made up her mind to
have a swagger funeral that would make all
the women In the block green with envy. It
would be something? that people would talk
about for years to come, and hang the ex-
pense.

"Now, a safe and sane woman, under
such conditions, would make economy her
first consideration. I can imagine, Mrs. Jig-
gers, what you would do if I should die in
the house, with a smile of forgiveness upon
my pallid lips. You would go to the under- ~
taker and ask him for something cheap and :
serviceable In the way of a coffin, some-
thing slightly shelf worn, yet warranted to '
keep in any climate. If the undertaker tried .
to show you his Parisian caskets, with the
name of Worth blown in the lining, you ,
would rebuke him at ^>nce. Having d!pne
your shopping early you would take the
chosen coffin under your arm and return
borne", and lay me to my rest with a large
wreath of Immortelles, purchased at tlje
second-hand store, on my brow. How sleep
th'e brave who sink to rest boxed In a cheap
old basswood chest.

"But Mrs. Pinktrotter lacks your Judg-
ment, Mrs. Jiggers. She went to the under-
taker and asked him to show her tbe coffins
worn by the elite that season. I have no !
doubt that the undertaker tried to sell her
cheap but useful goods, but she was bound
and determined to have the best goods la
the shop, and she got what she wanted. Her
husband rode to the boneyard in the ton-
n-eau of the finest hearse In town, when he -
would have been satisfied to ride in a wheel- :
barrow. When a man is as dead as Pink-
trotter was "at that Juncture, all conveyances :
look alike to htm. - '

"The fact that the undertaker gave her
credit for all she^, wanted shows that his
heart was in" the right place, and now she
goea around calling him a pirate.

"My sympathies are with the undertaker
In every. Instance. He never has the same
customer twice. The clothier sells me a suit
of clothes aa often.as my stand-off Is good;
the -barber shaves me several times a week; .
tha tobacconist sells me sauerkraut every '
day: but when, I need the services of -the
undertaker, Mrs. Jiggers, it la for the first .,.
and last time. It is his only chance to get a,
ra&e-oft from that particular job.. 'Can we t'
blame him If he charges all the traffic? will :
bear? We should be surprised at bis mod- •;
eration. ' •' ;<

"But coffins and embalming . fluids,, And; £
dead men's bones are a srewso^ne subject'"^;
for th« Bjup-per table,, so "I wiU-:asIc jrod; to^
pansJsome\of <your "celebrated^Ifla™*•^^M:^^
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DEA î BLOW GIVEN
PATENT MONOPOLY

'U S Supreme Court Declares
Retailers Have Right to Cut
Prices on Patented Articles
Court Reverses Self.

Washington May 26 —The so called
patent monopoly w hich threatened

to prevent cut rates by retailers in all
patented articles on the market waa
destrojed today by a decision of the
supreme court of the United States

The court held that the owners o'f
patents are not g*Uen the right by the
patent law to control the price at
Which retailers must sell to the con
sumers The decision in w >rds ar plied
only to a nerve t < - 1 ir for which a
patent has been issue d b-ut v. ill con
trol all patented articles beinj? *>old
under restrictions not to resell at out
rates

The court reversed the j olic> adopt
ed In the famous mime graph cane
decid-ed a little over a je i r ago when
onlj seven justices we re on the b nrh
but allow ed that case to stand so far
as it sroes Thus was accomplish <1
•what has been unsuccessful!} sought
in congress ever slnco the mi rat o
gra*ph cast was riecl 1 d

Re^emcd Former Ruling?
In the mimeograph uase f stf reb

MoKenna Lurton H In es and Van le
vanter upheld tht riA.hr >f pat nt wn
ers to place restri t l j n s f n the n i tu re
of articles to he used n the p itei t 1
artl If sold Chief J u s t i c e \\ h l t e and
J st res H isrhes and T a m i r dissented
T dii J istlce r>d w, n was abs nt
a \ eai as* f r n th court and
r stlcc P t u \ i >o in ted since
then Jo in w i t h tne chief J is
tl(~a an i J istIce M l^h^s ind Justice
Lamar i <• rr il i t-, t t e p Iic\ advo
cated b^ i h f m Jus t i et> who handed
down th urt s d ciaion In the mim

Justic I ay announced the decision
of the j r i t v meml e s Th f ir
m f n o r i t > j i M ces c ntented themselves
w i t h a mere statt ment that thej dis
sen ted Jus t ice Oa\ said tne manu
fa i . tu i f i s rel ed chief l> on the mimeo
gr iph tt,e An examinat ion of the
opinion of the court in th it cast he
said showe 1 that tht, lestrlction w as
s u a t a i n e l ^e ause the machin w is
sold at Lost or less and thit the owner
depended on the pront rt il zed f i om
tl*e j>aU of uiDit i te 1 °uprj Ik s to be
list d upor th machi t f r reward for
his i n x r ti n \o su h c i d t l i s ex:
lated he id I (n th pr sent cast

In fu i t h t . 1 a t t r pt to distinguish the
two cases th* j l^ t s i 1 the resti c
t on in th mimt ipr iph ase was
In regard to thp jst, f th rnachln
and only a qua l i f i ed t l t J e to be pat
ented art tie pissed In the r resent
t-aise he pointed ou t the restr ict ion
was to keep up the prfc t the sale to
the retailer ha\ in>, •been absolu te

^ot Bound to Keep l>p Prtte
Justice Da> an l o u r ted the majority

decision which h 1 1 that w h i l e the
patent \A\\ ga\ th t ownei the ex
clusHe r lgl t to v e n d articles that
was not the same as a right to keep
up the price That the court held
•was not granted by the patent law

\Ianj manufacturers had joined the
minu/facturer of nerve tonic In his
fi^ht to sustain the contention tha.t h*s>
patent gave h im a rig-ht to sell or us*
hH patented artirle under any oonrtl
tl i s as to esale pri e he might see
fit to 1m; ose \11 decisions in the low-
er urts wi th the exception of ont
h a \ t been In favor of thfe manufactur
ers

i fTlcials of the department of jubt ic
re^arl tl e d vis ion of t iemendous im
portan e p u t t i n g an end to existing
w i d e s i r ad extent ons o-f patent mo
nopolies and sharply dra\ving a line
of rlemarXa-tfon betw e n the Sherman
anti trust law and the patent laws

Clonk of I.eKnl Monopoly
Lnder t^e loak of the le^al monop

oU gra-nted t j the patent l aw s manj
!i dustHes t is ont i 1 1 c o n t i o l the
pi ice of oa tented art cits to the ulti
mate co is inner The d i HI tment f
J i = t!ce has n t en r t e l th Lt once a pat
e n t » _ sells his pa ten ted irti le he loses
all c ~ » r t i ?1 of I t a.nd it. rtowerless f-sp-?
daily In •*. l«_w of th Sherman anti
tr :st law to s tabl i sh resale prices

Seve-ral an tr ust s nts no v in the
courts a ie based i[ on t h i s pi n iple
and the d e p i i t nt >C justrc h i s bet n
eagtr l j a w a i t t L, a le-terminit 01 t
the quest! in 1 e ie sta t l i j? more pros
CCL t ion 01 t i e b i m the >i v [t Is said
ihat the RI t to «st Lbl sh -• sale pi lets
Is being cla 1 r v an ilmost un l im t
ed n u m b t r of mpanies w h i c h a.re now-
expected t > a \ o d i t t i c k t the gov
ernment

Underwood Typewriter
office can turnish high-^rad-
stenographers Phone A f i < = ^
Hitt

How Diamonds Will
Advance in Price.

A. diamond now costing
5^00 wi l l cost i>220 as soon
as the new tariff bill be-
comes effecthe

The ad\ ance made on
diamonds tn the syndicate
on the general run of dia
monds averages 14^ per
cent \ eirH This increase
will run the cost of a $200
stone up to $2 0

This increase is not a
guess but cold sound facts

The tariff bill will no
doubt become effecti\ e m
July or August Both in
creases will be felt here in
the next few months

We offer our present stock
at the old prices It will
pay >ou in dollars and cents
to anticipate your require-
ments

Selections sent on ap
pro\ al Liberal terms al

Call or write for our dia
mcmd booklet and catalogue
for net prices and all par
ticulars

Maier <& Berkele, Inc.
Diamond Merchants

31-33 Uhitehall Street
Established 1887

| CAPITOL GOSSIP

OntZoolt Good In Irwftn.
J A, J Henderson, former repre-

sentative In the toouse from Jrwln
county was a caller at the capltol
jesterday Mr Henderson is president
of the Ocllla Southern rallwifrj and
he was in the city to confer with
Comptroller General "Wright in regard
to the tax assessment of tne road.
"VVhlle here he talked very optimistic-
ally about the prospects for a cotton
crop in Irwln county and south Geor-
gia generally

Thiniga are moving on nicely with
our farmers said Mri Henderson.
The stand of cotton Is normally

good "We have not had any hard
rains J>ut we do not need much rain
In May We have had plenty to ger-
minate the se^d and to keep things
goinig; If conditions continue to be
fa\ orable I belle\ e we will have a
good crop of cotton thli year '

Governor In Atbcna
Governor Brown •* in Athens this

•w e«k having eono there Saturday
afternoo to attend the graduating
ext,rcisee ^f thf* Lucy Cobb Ins t i tu te
where h i« daushte Miss (^ora B own
will rt e'\e her diploma tomorrow
' W i t h a fine recorci bitl In her studies
and In afchleUcs vliss Hi w/i ^as won
for he-eej* a larRt RL mbcr of fi tends
througl out the state i-nA will *»" one
of th° de*>utan*oB o* tr-e next season

I rial"-*. 01 ^ -a«; gi<*.n*ed esterday
b^ the ^•^T'-tar of stale for the con-
sclidat i i and mcrs r of the Chatta
nooga and Chick amauga Interurban
railway and the Chattanooga railways
The former which runs f rom Ohatta
nooga to the government re&ervatlan
L.I F*ort Oglethorpe has been taken
over by the latter

\Voultl Inereane Stock
\ pet t lop was retelved \esterday

b\ the railroad L ommlssloner from
the Columbus das I Ishts company
aekln-g- for permission to Issue $100 000
of additional stock The purpose of
the net* ^s ie Is to enable the com
1 anv to retire an eriual amount of out
standing bills pa\ able

WHO'S "SMITH?" HIS NAME'S DENNIS!

MORTUARY

Mrs H S Adams
Mrs H S \dams aged 40 for ten

>ears a graduate trained nuise Ir At
lanta died at a private sanitarium
Sunday night and the body was re

%ed to F J Bloomffeld s awaiting:
w o r d from relativ *> in L,> nchburg Va
Tunera.1 arrangements will be an

ounced later

/ D Taylor, fr
J n Taj lor Jr 1 month old son of

Mr and. Mrs J D Ta>ior died at a pri
ate sanitarium Monday night The

t ineral will be this afternoon from
Bloomtield s chapel I n t e r m e n t -\vill be
at West \ lew

Mrs Anthony Marmon
Mrs A.nthon> Mai mon ^0 j •ears old

died at a pn\ ate *?anlta,rium Mondav
m<Jrning at 11 30 o cdo<^k The body
•n as remo ed to G-reenbe-rg & Bond
rompam. s chapel She is survived by

anted in Tennessee for Jarceny The
fune ia l -will be held, sut the Church of
tihe Immaculate Conception Tuesd^s

rning: at 9 oclock I*a.the: K.enn<,
dy wiU offl-ciate Int«rment at West

AT THE THEATERS

"St Elmo"
< \.t the Atlanta >

fat Elmo* old time favorite of
ea^erg-oersv -w hJcn w afe •chosen toy

vote of the patrons o-f the Atlanta the
ater and is being presented this week
by the Btll> Lion-g totock company has
apparently lost none of the grip ulpon
the audience

The \ \ Id %\a> in w hich the author
paints human emotions as shown In
tht changing of a man s life by the
perffrij of the woman he loves a-n<i
ht iimn w horn he Idolized and be
t e \ e d n a.bove other feH-owmen car-

no! b it ip-peal to a.11 \\ ho have humai
n otions and. who have felt in lesser
ugree the emotions of fat jjimo Mur

i a- after whom the play takes its
name

I n its portroA al bj the stock ccm
toda> t-dw in V all carries on v. ell tne
part of *>t ijlm-o His fe ttures and
chai actenis-tlca seem to blend v> ell with
the- st L Irno %\ho In the first act Is
a *nai w hose ht,art has been black
t.ntd as al«o in th^ nnal att when
the lo\c of the little srirl of lookout
Mo inta n and the unfai l ing belief of
the cl<3 i asto have s i f tened his heart
until ht a tain reajfres that l ife maj
rne«.Ti something: to him again

Miss Hill Ix>ng In the to c of Edna
Tirl makes an ideal childish her
o n a*! she has In the role of a
-, o \ v> om in Her inte-rpre-ts tion f
the bai t-*oot little erlrl whose l ife v\ iv
\\ i l p i p in her grandf i thor a
b a ksmith »host l i t t l e forg-e stood
a.t the toa^e erf the m-ountain wa^ w ell
re*el\td as -n as her enrotionel acting
later when >ears are supposed to
ha%e p-ass<?d, a.nd she has talcen a
hig-her place in the world before she
fills the "vacant place in St Elmo s
l i f t The other members of the com
,>ani also appfar well in their p-arts
none of which are minor on-es

JAIL DOORS CLOSE

ON MRS. PANKHURST

May 26 — (Mrs Bmmeline
Pankhurst leadeo- of the militant suf
fragettes was tod a > returned to Hoi
lo-^va> Jail haxlng in the opinion of
the authorities recovered her health
suffl Ien*tl> to sfrve another period of
ber three years sentence

Mrs 1 ankh i st e \ ident l \ not strong
w. hen arraigned at the Bow stree po
lice court declared vehementK that
she would continue her hunger strike
until she died or the g*o\ ernment g
wom*n the vote

W hen the g*a,tes of Hollow ay and
opened to receixe her a score of mlW
tant suffragettes tried to rush the
r-rlson and the wardens had difficulty
in preventing them from entering
with their leader For a long time
the\ remained outside shouting We
will keep on fighting until we win

MMS^ Susanne Ciarro* a noted south
ern beauty to v. horn Robert \\
Chambers dedl<ated nis recent novel
The Ga.y Rebellion is groins: o

r arry The lucky m in Is Major John
Philip Hill United btates district at
tcrnej for Maryland The engraerement
hat, Just been announced ^V hen Mr
C hambers dedicated mis book to Miss
Carroll he wrote Thoug-h J H jeer
and Smith Incline to frown I do not
fear for yon Susanne have long- since
v*on my heart E\ erybody now
know^ that J H is "Major Hill but
the mjstery of femith still remain0

O' course It <loesn t make muoh dtf
ference now who Smith Is His

IMPORTANT PROBLEMS
CONCERNING NEGROES
ARE ABLY DISCUSSED

name is Dennis any w ty The wed
d'ng will take place in June and will
bo of interest not only to Baltimore
and JNew- York societ^ but also to
n <-n^ people in Europe where Mias
Cai roll spent hei giirlhood. Miss Car
roll is a ffi aiiddaugiht^r of Mr& Tuck
ei Carroll v, ith whom she has made
her home in New "i ork city the last
few winters She ib also a great
great granddauigihter of (.ha Us Car
roll of Car- ollton a signer of the
Declaration of Indepei dence Major
Hill is, a graduate of Harvard a mem
ber of the Missacnusetts Society of
the Cincinnat i the Maryla-n-d club and
the Metropolitan club of Washington

and the abol i t ion of \ ir th up l i f t of
\ o TI n the ed ICT. ion of children t^e

«p pad of dcni r c> ind bettor clis
trit u t i n of wealth In the tAtmiiR1

adliess he d s-^us= fl tl i, question uf
\ha t the 10 00 000 negroes In the

U~3(t d ^t te» mj.^ do for the world

The eighteenth annual ^ inT rence
for the stud\ of negro problems too It
place at i t lxrta un ive r s i ty jestirda.y
J"he theme this year was "Mo;alit
and Reliigl-on Among Negro Americans
A large number of students ar d fi-lends
gathered at tne morning session at 10
o clock the subject being Social Ser
Ice and the School

In the afternoon there was a unl iug S
nd interesting* scene upon the ca.mpus

One hundred and se\enty little negro !
children from the five free kinderg n j
tens wen-t through with th*-ir custom
ary exercises on the terrace east f f
the girls dormlt o -while their pirer ts
and friends formed an admiring aud
ence Tht re were ring g^anes nj
songs The cmldi en divided u p n
the diffe-rent s ioole' and had hand

ork These five kindt rgartens art
le ated on I ast Ca n street on B i Ue>
"treet in W h i t e s alle\ i t the Ije-onarl
itr^et orphai s home in 1 at the I i e < =
bvt nan mission of tr- Cent: al 11 s
bv terian church

Pt l lowing the C h i l i a n s jja*-t of the
program there were reports fro n th

CCIcers of the association and r a.pers
describing1 o-ther efforts Cor ^oc al bet
terment among the negroes T h e su
per ntendent of tl*. Rt,ed orphanage n
Covington Ga told if orphan work
'or Uttle bojs The supt i I n t ^ n d e n t of

the Leonard street orphans home in
this city told of a similar w ork for
girls The work o-f the Neighborhood
u n i j n a:i organisation c £ ntpro women
f->r the improve m it >f l i v ing conii
tiors In negro comm mitie<j was pre
sented 1 \ one of ihi officers

The **vt ni i^? ocs^i jn p;\ n t o t h o s u b
ject of SOL! il Ser\ ice and the Amerl

an Ne^io wafa addressed b> the prli
cipaJ of Hames It '•tit it in lupu^ta,
Ga. a n d b j Dr M P B BuBois of
New "iork city rho fir?t speak r
dwel t x pon the importan e of the ne
groes co is r\ Ing their mor^l forces
thr ugh ed icatlon ind thro gh ]>ia\

The 1 est k n o w n \isitor a,t th s con
fprence is Dr \\ T R Oiill^ls F >r
th i r t een \ears I>r DuBcH w 3 at f h e
bead of f-c soclelojrlcal depar mcnt of
\tlanta in l^ers i t \ and un lei his guIJ
ance the conference fo- the study o-f
nr>sro prob-K n» has been developed
Twri years agro I T>uf*->is -went to New
York to take up the work of the Na
tional \ssoctation f->r the Advancement
of Colored Peonle He has since then
however had Lite general dhe tion t f
the conference investigation w ork At
the morninc: ^es^lon ih-o spoke uttnn the
nefe.ro pr Mem as a part of the larger
socl il pi ibi^ms of the worM showing
a direct relation between the attitude
of narkli d towird the darker racaa

U S SUPREME COURT
TO CLEAN UP DOCKET

\Ve.shington Mn^ J f i Determination
to decide all the coses undei conald
eration by It before adjourning for
the long summer r<_ ess the supreme
court of th E nited '-•ta-tes todav fur
ther prolonged the present term bj
the unprececl ntcd ac^t of fixing a date
as latt as ^a-turda^ J me 14 es a ten
tat ive final decision da> It will meet
oYi Ji ne 9 to h-and down dtclsions
and if the " at of the I usiness de
nands w ill hold another decision daj
after lune 14

Abo i t ftft\ a«es w ei e disposed of
toxla\ but there are "tin before th*1

court some 115 cises The cases un
decided inc lude tht state rate the in
ler mountain rate the Porter Oharl
ton the turpentini, trust, the news
paper i u licitj law and the Nashville
grain cases

Washington Mav 26 —Federal laws
against the intro-ductlon of liq ior in
to Indian country \v ere toda\ held hy
the supreme court to prohibit the In
t reduction of l lquoi from neighboring
°tat(is into Oklahoma counties occu-
t led b^ Ind ans

The decision was in the case of Bob
Bright indicted In the federal court
for In t roducing liquor into Muskogee
countj Okla The indictment was up
held todaj the lower court being re

ersed

NO LIQUOR ALLOWED
IN THE INDIAN COUNTRY

NO PENALTY CARRIED
BY THE WEBB MEASURE

Tvoxvil l Trnn Maj 9C —That no
com iction can be secure*! under the
Provisions o€ the Webb act was the
statement of Judge i* T fr^anford in
his charge to tbe federal grand1 Jury
today

The "Webta aict was described as an
act that had no power to inflict a p«n
a.lty and therefore It was explained,
no conviction could posisibly be se
cured, under its p<ro\l5lons

Its chief worth was sta ed to be
that !t removed from interstate sfiip
pers of Uquar the protection of fed
era.1 legislation and ga\ e the states
greater freedom Inf enforcing their re
'•rpective state liquor larwa

WILSON TURNS LIGHT
Off THE TARIFF LOBBY

Continued From Page One.

penalties would be imposed for \iola
lions

Democratic leaders were almost
ur-snimous In support of tin* president B
atateraemt maintaining- that tney are
well able to handle the important pend-
ing- tariff legislation and ttrat sugar
and wool will be thoroughly const i
ert.d and discussed by thtj finance com-
mittee and democratic caucus bofore
It is reported No change of policy r*»
latlng to either schedule has yet beer
determined however ft Is ernphaticaJ
ly declared by the members of the
committee

The president made his statement to
the news-paper correspondents at the
white house

The president said he had no doubt
that a few so called lobb>ists were
here on legitimate errands but that
the great majority were occupied in a
systematic misrepresentation of facts
"While the president believes that the

lobbj opposition is concentrated '
against frfe-e sugar and free wood lie
IB not apprehensive that It will be sue
•cessful

The president made it clear that he \
T>eHeve«d scientific business methods
and efficiency would overc<*me tariff
cuts and that with the application oJ
scientific methods Louisiana would
rvot only be aft^e to continu-e in the
sugar Industry but <lo so profitably

Statement Exposing- Lofobj
The statement by President Wilson

follows
I think that the public ought to"

know. the extraordinary exertion*- be
Ing mad* by the lobby in Westt on ;

to gain recognition for certain aJtera.-,
tions of the tariff to-ill Washington has
fveldom seen so namerous so indue
trious or so Insidious e, lob/b> The
new s paupers are being filled with paid
advertisements calculated to mislead
the judgment of public men not only j
but also the pub-lie ojpinio.n of Ch-e '•
country itself There is everj- evidence ,
th-at money wlth-o-ut llmat is being
-gpent to sustain this lobby and to ere
ate an appearance o<f a pi es-s-ure of
public opinion antagonistic to some
of the chip' items of tne tariff bill

It IB of serious interest of the i
country that the people at large should
ha\e no lobby and be voiceless in
these matters while great bodies of
astute men seek to create an artlfi '
cial opinion and to overcome the in
tereots of the public for their private
profit It Is thoroughly worth the
while of the people of this country to
taike knowledge of this matter Only
public opinion oan check and d«
strov It

The government In all its branches
ought to b relie\ ed from this fntol
erable burden and this constant inter
ruptlon to the calm progress of de
bate I know that in this I am speak
ing for the members of the two
nouses who would rejoice as much as
I would to be released tram this un
bearable situation

KlnfTfiley Given Gruelling:
I>arwin P R«jng;sit\ (president of

the New York Life Ins-uranre com
pan A aspfpealed today to the senate
sub oimmittee income tax section to
exempt ail insurance "written for pro
teotion and m itual benefit and not for
pi of its He had a spirited exchange
with Senatoi W illlanis o\er campaign
otftitrlb-utions disclosed !n the Hughes
Investigation several 3, ears ago

Vv hen >our company paid $250 000
to a campaign fund aisked Senator
Williams none of that money ever
w as parti ciliated in by the policy
holders was if

7s,o it wag not said Mr JCingsley
Then that proved that your com

fnanx a ussertjon. that policy headers
participated in all the earnings of the
company was false didn t it"*

It pro\-ed, Mr Kingsley returned
that the Judgment of the company s

officers who paid thLa cannp-aign con
iribution thinking i t was necessary
to protect the assets of the company
was ba-d

It proved more than that ass-ert
ed Senator \\ illiaims It -was abgo
lute dishonest; I was a policy hold
er and a democrat and -<**TU took part
of m> money and ga-ve it away to
protect me <agpe.insit m> oiwn p-arty But
has all that sort *tf thing been done
away with in the insiurajice business9

Ab^olutelj replied President
Kingslej He explained Lawa which
prohibit It

President Klngsle> submitted a de
tailed statement of his company s
business and resouices to show that It
con-chicled business actually on a mu
tua.1 basis The total assets of the
company last y*er were $719 000 000
and he declared not a dollar was kept
back from the f ind in which policy
holders participated

Wheat* on Free T i»t
Hollowing the statement made sev

oral da>s aigo by Senator Williams
of the finance sub committee which
has the agricultural schedule under
consideration that the dut j on live

stock and their- products and grains i
and their products "would he equalized
It was reported today that tihe com-
mittee had agreed, to put wheat on
the free list along w«h wheat flour
ID the tJnderwood bill wheat is given
a duty of 10 cents a (bushel, while
wheat flour Is -free of duty. It also
wag reported that the committee prob-
ably would recommend removal of tho
10 per cent duty on cattle, sheep and
t ogs in conformity to the free listing
of all fresh meats in the Underwood
bill

Senator Pomerene of Ohio said to-
day that a. large delegation of manu
facturers of clothing- for men and
women from Cleveland Cincinnati
and other Ohio cities called and In
formed him that they did not care
one way or another about the tariff
duties placed on read> made cloth
ing

Ttoey told me, said Senator Pomer
ere that they were ready rlg-ht now
tr* so Into foreign markets and com
pete with the foreign manufactures
of ready made clothes what they are
asking is that the date for putting all
tre schedules of the tariff bill into
effect be delayed long enough after
the passage of the bill to enable then
tc adapt their business to the new
rates

These men the senator said repi e
sen ted the biggest centers of the
ready made clothes industri in thib
ccuntry outside of New "i ork He
added that their request that the date
of going Into effect of the tariff rates
be postponed was being given serious
consideration

PuMhed to <ne I Imit
The senate sub committees which

w ill -close oral nearinga tomoirrow,
night were pushed to the limit all <iay
and tonight some of them hearing as
many as thirty representatives of
manufacturing and other Interests
Sin at or Johnson s sub committee
heard witnesses protesting against
free sugar and sundry articles and
representatives of large southern cot
ton mills opposed to the rates of cot
ton and cotton goods

Senator Stones sub committee heard
rrianj witnesses protesting against
woolen manufactuie* and silk rates

Darwin P Klngsley who appeared
before Senator ^ iJllams committal
appealed for exemption on the income
tax of all Insurance "business done foi
mutual benefit and protection and not
for profit and maintained that com
panles such as his came under that
classification The committee took the
n atter under advisement after air
Km&sley had given the assurance that
the entire surplus of the New York
Life company was held in reserve for
the participation of policy holders

In the senate Senator Cumm-oia
questioned the methods by which ex
perts of the finance committee had re
duced. tite specific rates in the Payno
Aldrlch bill to the equivalent ad val
orem rates in the Underwood bill He
said that the equivalents were mU
It ading In many instances Senator
Simmons said he would endea\ or to
ascertain the methods employ ed by
the experts

ATTENTION, BAB ASSO-
CIATION!

A., B. & A. trains leaving
Atlanta on May 29, 30 and
31, arrive Warm Springs at
11:20 a. m. Trains run to
W a r m S p r i n g s Hotel
grounds.

Feet Tender?
Try Beacons!
They not only look good—-
they feel good. They \\ ear «•»•
well, and the price is reasonabK,
What more need be said?

They are made skillfully for every
possible kind of foot.

F. M Hoyt Shoe Co , Maker*
Manchester, New Hampshire

BEACON SHOE STORE
17 Peachtree Si, Atlanta, Ga.
UNIONS'
MADE <

CONSUMERS PROTECTED
FROM THE RAILROADS

"Washington May 26 —Railroads may
not force consumers to deal with ma i
ufacturlng: plants located on thedr Jint-j
by adjusting freight ratea from plan s
located on their llnesMn disregard of
tihe Hg-hts of such plaiv to have their
products moved at reasonable rates

This principle was laid down by the
inrt.ers.tate commerce oommisison toda>
in a decision in\olvlng rates on plastei
and gypsum rock from and to p-oJnts
In the middle west

NO COURTS AT ALL,
SAYS JUSTICE WHITE

Vashington May 26 —The practice
of Judges sitting1 in federal courts of
appeals even with the consent of the
parties to review with other judges
cases they have decided in the district
courts was gHen a death blow today
by the supreme court declaring the
Judgment of such a court void

Chief Justice White said the court of
appeals so composed were no courts
at all under the statutes The point
was announced in a suit over the valid
Uy of patents for turbine engines
such as are used in the navy Sev-
eral other cases may be Affected by
the decision

Those Popular Excursions
to Warm Springs via A., B.
& A., commence Sunday,
May 25 Only $1 round trip.
Traan leaves Union Station
at 8 a. m

Phone your want ads and
i ephes to Main 5000 or At-
u ta 109

STOP
wasting your money
on needless extravagances
If you have not yet
opened a Savings Account
here, decide NOW No
matter is more mportant
than providing a safe-
guard against adversity

One dollar is enough
4o begin with. Start NOW

This bank \vi we •
come your Saving Ac-
count and pay you 4 per
cent interest

Georgia Savings
Bank & Trust Co,
Atlanta's Oldest Savings Bai^
G R A N T B U I L D S ! G
Open Saturday Afternoons front 4 to ^

in AddMou to Morning H ur3

Name of Davies Withdrawn
Washington May "6 —President

W ilsc*n today withdrew the nomlna
tion of Joseph. B Davies of Wlsoon
sin to be commissioner of conpora
tlons It was brought to the prest
dent s attention that the position was
an appointive one not requiring co-n
flrmation by the senate Severe] sen
a tars had announced their Intention
of op-posing Mr Davies If he did not
resign nis place as secretary of the
cLernocratic nation-ail committee The
president is now expacted to azmounci
the

Established 1865-EISEMAN BROS., Inc.-Incorporated 1912

NORFOLKS
The best versions of the vogue—
Are now on display in our CRYSTAL CABI-

NETS, ready for you to try on, and see which

particular style, fabric and color suits you best.

These NORFOLK Suits are from America's

foremost stylists, and have the "touch" of

individuality and high standard of quality

found only in such clothes as these.

Youths' Norfolk*
to $2O

Young Men's Norfolk*
$15 to $45

Straw Hats—Stylish Shapes
in the favorite braid*, Splits, Sennits, Bangkok*,
French Palms, Panamas—Fifty styles to select
from

Buy "Hess" Shoes for Style,
Comfort and Service— $5, $6, $7.

.Eiseman
ENTIRE BUILDING

Trunk and Bag
Department
3d Floor,

<"> , < ' ^ "i^V >» ,'
Jki^JLJi



\Soctal Interest Now Centers
In the Players' Performance

To Miss Francis
In compliment to Miss Martha Fran

els wh. >s m irr age to Mr Claud
Dou th i t wi l l be d. brilliant event of lot*
June Mrs Jostph Fb> will ent rt un
at bridge lunche jn next Tuesday at
her h JITIP W st J n 1

Mrs 1 in T v U w i l l %\f a luncheon
at the ( it I ta l t> lab Mrs Thomp
son Frrn n w 11 nt i i. n at br dprt.
Mrs s i v -II v, rton wi l l ,-. \ e i
lunch > Mi s \m I \ \* w i l l f-U i i
at br \se 1 jn e U the E r i i . t r ^ club
and t entorta. i t] rm ts art1 i la- t ine-*
Cor M ss Ft me s b f r hei n LI rli-,
and a. t r r r e t - i r n t m the w e l i l m ^
trip

College Girls' Tea
A b i i f f h t ( > m p i n j t c llo-R6 ^irls

havm^ to* tt tl c (, t i ml in 1 c
jo ' - t t i l ay w t i th ^ sts o" m n
bers o' Mf,m i l l ! h s > r t j >t
'VpTTif ^rot t Mi s -, H 1 n ^nr I th Ct\\\
Bopacki tnd K it* ( J rk pop Jf IP men
lei's of ne ^ i(\ i,t nsr lass were the
*- fsts o-t her o an 1 t ic c ision vi LS
m «t happi

The tea t a r l e \ as << t in thf lo nffe
room in 1 Lrour 1 It \\ o M s-s s II 1 n
Em' th O I L i l l kl K it Cl t k R th
Blue itynelle l i e L i t \ \ h i t e H e n
r l e t t a L a m h l l n H t M o r « i r ^orot^
Mustin Fl zi e t r n \V l i f t M r e Fischer
fau l ine Br nn£r aJ 3 Ciladjs Camp

Mrs O' Dell's Luncheon
Mrs F! R t I 11 s 1 ( h n t > \ \.\ 1 n

compliment to Miss oart n i-> I L t r i l
son T & ( I be i JIT.PPJ ff- t- ir Lne f, j ^ts
to inclt fie Mis* Harris n M =os \,-neb
Ila.:rlson O t e Ho I f <. thb t
P r n r* (, onnaJJ A J / » Ben I \Ii
\ \ i l i r im S hmeder Mr** I r, roi l l fvr
Mrs Ml litel H >ke Mrs John V. \kin

Campbell-T hacker
Mrs *-Arih T- < amp-bfll of Fii-

b u r n anr o r res th m tr \x of her
d a u f f h t p r "\\ 111 M n t Mr \r
th r A- Thicker f Mart tta \ p r l l

7 Dr Ri 1 e\ of the t e i tral BM tlst
church \ t l in i n f t l e l a t i n g

Normal School Closes
Atlanta Ki - 1 ! rt, i r t Normal sc ooi

comn n *>mrr t cx^r Isfs will l e held
at the \\ oman s club this even ing at
R 10 o rlork

An adl ross bv "U f l l i am Perrj Bloo<1
worth i nvoca t i on bv r B 1 Uklln
and rhor ISPS i n l p: mfs rty the stu-
dent class w f l l be f r a t u i cs

jTc> Miss Francis
Mrs Charles Nhel ton Tr wi l l en

t e r t a l n it 1 inch n X V e l n o di In com
pliment to MHs Martha Frinrls

To Miss Bo\d
Miss Hild f t l i Bur t i ^m th w i l l en

tertaln a srm.ll n i r t > at \ r dge Wedn s
day a f t e r n o in complim nt to M s-
Carolvn K ns; s guost Mls=> Bo>d o
Nashvlll Mi"i Holt n Jones wil l giv.
a small t^a f i Miss Bo; d

To Miss Hall
Mrs I o li C Moeckfl w i l t entertain

a few of the unm irried set it hr Ig
Wedn *> "liy in compliment to Miss Mu
riel H 11

Dance at Brookhaien
The u ual da e on Thursday n ^h

at Brt okh i\ m b will be i d t l i ^ h t f u
e-vent of tht v k

To Mrs Kenan
Mrs I T Danie l ^ is as 1 er er iesL at

tier h ie \ » > rlv M s \\ i]
Kenan of U no A ^ C \\ 1 > i, ill
elal ir-it^l ntf t in I

This m r il q M s *- M "tt h l tne r will

entertain at bridge at her home on
Ponce de Leon a*v enue

\V ednesday afternoon Mrs Daniel
w i n entertain twenty four ladies at
Bridgre at the East Lake clubhouse

Thusrday afternoon Mrs Roy Gwln
Jones will give a bridge

Thursday afternoon Mrs Roy Gwln
w ill entertain at br ldf fe tea
* On Saturday Mrs J C Malsby will

(-. \( i luncheon and matinee party
' n Monda> Mrs Paul Baker will en
rt In at the m a t f n e e and at tea and

uring" n e x t week Miss Edna Blackmon
111 entertain

West Virginia State Song
The pr f?^ of $1 000 recently offered

b> i h j state of "West \ lrginia for an
o f f l ill state sons has been awarded
t Band mister Inn PS director of the
b nd w h i c h bears his name The work
is to h i \e Us flnt pu-blir presentation
at the semi centennial celebration at
\\ h-=elln.K on June 20

Musical Tea
A rn s cal tea will b giv en Thurs

lay af te rnoo from 4 to 6 o clock at
the ome of Mrs GeorKf A ^ ipltt
09 Pon^o do Leon iven ie for the

fepn ft of Circle No 10 of the Worn
an s Mfssionaiy society of the First
V th di«t ch rrh A treat of rare
m isle will delight- everyone present

Mrs Grant Entertains
M s %\ D Grant entertained at

l innor S nday o* n J n p r a beaut i f i 3 ex
prrsbion of hospitality at t) e home ol
h r son and daughter Governor elect
and Mrs Si it on on Peach t rep road

The reception rooms had artistic dec
ora t lonq in f lowrrs fro mthi garden
and the d nner table presented a hand
some picture Its color scheme In shades
of rose

T o w n the center of the filet lace ta
'" cmv er w e re three largo silver

xsf>s sh ding- from deep r tse to pale
p k and thev were farlanded to
? thr-r w th p i n k and white sweet peas
^ malic i vases of pink and white sweet
I cis \\ f re pliced it Intervals and the
pl ee cards were hind painted in a de
« prn of th f= ;p flowers

Mrs rrint was gowned In black
harm use and shadow lace Mrs
e Icl wore w hi te chi f fon and lace

b-le

Supper Party
Mi and Mrs R T Cooney will en

t r t a i n it supper it the r>rii Ins club
1 n 1 j nir, I the r gut sts to Include
t e m rnbei^ of t e Plaj ers club who
i rm th cast of The Importance ot
Being Earnest

Judge Beck to Entertain
Th Ten club \\ 111 V.r> tho quests of

T idr-f M u c u s "U Bo k at his honit
1 mbia rven ie on Fr da\ T ne 6

Ihe i per for the af te oon wi l l be
on l om^ulsori Fd ic it Jon to be d s
cu sed b> M t s & i b Rn t t i fn a-nd f urser

^11cGec kin-Thomas
Ont, of the pretti wt ddings nf the

oa^.u w -is 1 it M =s 1- rxnce^s M
1 im M ( c k i the at ract 10 la igh

tt f M ani M s I B Mcdeckln of
I t i l l t > M r \ l \ a V 3 a n s Thomas

T V t l n T. v. oh occ Jrred it the h lie
f T rofes= r a i l Mrs R \\ Ldenflelc!
n Ma. n T T d v ft rnooi Maj 18 at

4 o ol 1 in*, cereti on> was p t r f o i n
J Ke\ R < G Anherrj of Txtt
ill s , a B u t lst church Miss OH\ c

M r h n i rosi i i at tnt. pn.no They
1 f it ho 17^ to t h f l r manj. friends at
^ 3 Oik street \\est p nd

Lee- Miller '
Ti w e d i t n s of M ss T ena Lee an

Mr I 1 t n Miller w \K t prf t t> event
i I i t w k taking I lace at tbp nor

of tho bride s parents Mr and M

A Double-Good
Breakfast

with the RED LABEL Is the finest syrup
formafcmgcandies fudge,cakes Itstmply
can t be beaten for making toothsome
desserts Veiva is a wonderful spread
for bread—beats other sweets, goes fur-
ther and tastes better Little chaps like
it and they knozu Velva in the green
can, too, at your grocer's
Send now for the free illustrated book of
Velva recipes It tells you ways of using
syrup that you ve never thought of, and
their goodness will surprise you These
recipes are all by the cooking expert of
the Ladies Home Journal, and every one
of them is a good one No trouble to
send you a copy upon receipt of your
name and address

.PENJCK & FORD, Ltd,
New Orleans, La.

Souse Gifts For Girt Graduates
The School G i i l M IT orv B ok bound in boarls at St oO a

copy bo ind in S« iss t 4 L i t h e r at « ' 5 l ) Th<> school Dai
the s ho 1 Record 50c The L>irl Graduate
aO In Sw «s Ooze Leather $2 oO Sind ^ our
our < t » l i h ind approprUte Consratula oiy

* i

,̂ Memi r> Book oOc
bound in bonds ••>
con- ra tu l i t io j s on
Mailing Cards

TV e \ e just receded some of the new gift
a id b l \ e i edge correspondence p^ptri \ \ t t h
and w i t h o u t null s ien s and women s
sizes ->oc to 41 a box Correspondence
Cards to matih at 2oc a box and up I arty

•i

favors of all kinds
Mail Orders

Send l_ Cents
Promptly Killed
Extra for Postage

Southern Book Concern
S )

"What is the Importance of Being
Earnest''' the uninitiated are asking
each other Of course It la important to
be earnest at times, but why should
we be earnest when we go see the
players—we would rather not be

But you don t know what you are
saying- say those who know Ernest
in this case is the man s name and
though the players are very much in
earnest Jn the good w^ork they are put-
ting in their parts the play is one of
the cleverest most brilliant and
most epigrramatlc of any of the shorter
ones the great artist dramatist ever
wrote

It is difficult ' the critics say be-
cause every line is thoughtful and
subtle and every word counts while
;hose attending- the rehearsals predict
that the talented group in the caste
are going to prove what splendid work
amateurs can do when they are stu
dents of English as these young peo-
ple are.

The performance will take place the
evening, of June 3, at the Atlanta the-
ater

Mr Marsh Adalr, Mr Lamar Hill, Mr
Hamilton Douglas, Jr, and Sir BVante
Taylor have the male roles

Mrs John Marshal Slaton, Mrs. Wil-
liam Owens. Mrs. Henry Bernard
Scott and Mies Hlldreth Burton Smith
form the gifted group of women who
are rehearsing their parts faithfully
each day

Mrs T B Folder, the president of the
club attends all the rehearsals, also
Mr R. I* Cooney, the chairman of the
executive board, and other members
of the Pla> era* club, and appreciative
of the merits of the coming play

To tbe Playcra.
Mr and Mrs Robert L, Cooney will

entertain at dinner at the piedmont
Driving club Friday evening In com-
pliment to the members of the Play-
ers club who will take part In the
play "The Importance of Being Ern-
est, the- evening of June 3

C Lee at 3 30 In the afternoon |
The house wa<s handsomely decorated

wl th pl an ts a nd flowers a decorative
-cheme of pink and white being carried

>ut In all details
M!s$j Johnnie Smith was bridesmaid

and Mr Henry Jones groomsman Miss
^mma Lee was maid of honor and M-
'om Miller best man Or Gary En
.nser performed the ceremony Migs

Wells plavpd the wedding- music
The bride was loveJv In a gown of

white crepe de chine trimmed in rose
joint lace and seed pearls with white
i lc ture hat She cat ried bi ide a roses

The bridesmaids wore pink voile
iver pink satin and carried pink roses

A large reception followed the cere
mony Assisting the br ide s mother In
_-.:ertainine: were Mis R B Kelly and
Miss Fannie Clements

The brides grolngr away suit was dark
p l u e with hat to match

Mr and Mrs Mil ler loft immedi-UeTv
ifter the ceremony for an extended
>ur thro-ugh Florida South Carolina

,nd other points After ten days they
vill be at home to their many friends

at Milltovvn Oa,

To Mrs Glasgow
Mra Frank Markel wil l entertain it

auotion bridge Saturday morning In
compliment to Mrs D F Glasgow of
Pennsylvania who IB tlh-e guest of he1*
mother Mrs V, hite

To Mrs Hopkins
Miss Nan«:y Hill Hopkins will ent«=-

tain at lunche-on Thuisday in compli
ment to M: s Chailes Hopkins Jr

Others en-ter taming for Mrs Hop
kins will bo Mrs James L Dickey Jr
Miss Annie Lee McKenzie Mrs R a\
Collier MIs« Sara RawBon and Mr
and Mrs Llnton Hopkins

Bowling Party
Miss Lloise Gav wdll entertain at <*.

bowling" party this afternoon a,t the
Fast I ake clubhouse in compltmenit t >
Mis-s Lo-ulse Vt ilson and Miss EveU n
Booth of Lvnchb irg Miss Sarah
Han-sell of Thomast Hie and the Btll
DOR club of Agnes ^cott

Matinee Party for Visitors
Miss Ellzabetih Morgan entertained

at a box party yesterday at th? Atlanta
in comi liment to a numl er of charm
ng" v is i tors and their hostesses \fte

the matineo the quests had toa a.t tho
Driving cl ib The party included Miss
Marsaret McPheetea-s of Raleigh N C
M fcs r llT-abeth t>ovd < f Clearwvter
tla Miss Marion Hodgson of Athens
Miss Ca.rol>n Iving and M ss Laura
Lowlcs

To Brides-Elect ]

M ss Marion \\oodward has Invi ted
her bt jdy club this afternoon to meet
Miss < ourtenay Harrison and Miss Mu
riel Hail

Mrs Wyhe's Tea.
A delightful occasion of 5 esterday

afternoon w is the B o clock tea glv en
by Mrs Bun Vv yHe at her home on
Springfield street in compliment to
Mrs Paul Seydel of New "iork Mrs
Straufehn Barrett of Kentucky w h •>
is the guest of Mrs Virgil Perr>man
and to Mrs John Addy o£ Boston
who Is v is i t ing Mrs A H Wheeler
The house was beautifully decorated
with masses of roses and daisies in
the li^ ing room where the guests
w. ere receiv ed the red. rambler was
used moat effectively And in the dm
!n,g room Dorothy Perkins roses were
on mantel and buffet The tea table
w as cov ered with a Cluny lace cloth
and the Centerpiece was a Ions wicker
basket filled wi th Dorothy Perkins
roses The handles at each end of
the basket were tied with pink tulle
and 8Jl* er dishes held pink bonbons
and the candle shadea and all other
de tuls of the pretty table were In
pink

Mrs W>lie vv ore a becoming- gown
of blue charmeuse satin trimmed in
sh idoi* lace

Severity fiv e friends were invited to
meet the honor guests

To Mrs Wood
Mrs AI ton Dargan will entertain at

luncheon today at the Di Iving club in
compliment to Mrs C A Wood who
leaves Vv fdnesday to spend the sum
mer at To^away The party will num
ber fourteen

Airs Daniel's Tea
Mrs Jol n Me ins .Daniel will enter

tain at tea %V ednesday af ternon in
compliment to Mifas I oulse Downes ot
Tlopkinsv ille K> the guest of M bS
Ali i e Parks

Pound-Sharp
Mr a.nd Mrs U E Pound of Bluff

ton Go- announce the marriage of
their daughte Leila "V alena to Mr

i j o h n \\illiara Sharp of \ ada Ga Tht
cpremoi y took plaice at Camilla on th

SOCIAL ITEMS.

Miss Mary Murphy Miss Cora Mc-
Cord Brown and Miss Ruth Heed wlU
be amonig those returning h-ame today
from Lucy Cobb They are antlcdpating
a return to Athens for the universdty
commencement on June 13 and while
in Athens will he at the G-eorgiaJi ho
tel

•**
Miss Irene Lemke will be the ^ues

of Mrs "W H Meaohiam of Chattanoo
g~a during the reunion

• ••
Miss Ma,rtha G-reen ot Newnan spen-t

the wee-k end In the dty
***

Grace Trum of Clayton AI
arrives today to visit Miss Marny An-
drews

»••

Mrs Hill and Miss Jewell Hill have
returned to their home in Rockhlll
S C

***
Dr Nance and Mr Snow o>t Fort

"Valley spent the weelt end In the olty
**•

Mr and Mrs Sajnuel J Trlb-ble ha/e
issued invltaUona to the marriage of
their daughter Ruth to Mr Samuel
Kenney Dick on the evening of Thurs

. the 19th c-f June a.t 8 o dock at
the F+rst Presbyterian church Athens
Ga A reception -will follow at home
419 Milledge avenue

***
Mr Hal Hentz ia able to be ouit a,galn

• **
Or Komer Black has returned to

Athens
*••

Mr W T> Afanley 'bias returned to
his home from St Josephs Inflrmar
and Is Improving rapidly

***

Mrs Herbert Wood, French and
daughters lona Louise and Nina M
have returned from Texas where th*y
visited Mrs French s father

***
Mr "W D Rih-ea left Saturday for

NTash\ille
***

Mr Joseph Samuel Cook has Issued
invi ta t ions to the marriage of h"
daugt ter Fanny Grler to Mr Frank
Graham Williams on Wednesday even
Ing June 11 at 8 o clock St Marks
Methodist church

***
Mr and Mrs John Addy of Boston

w 111 return today aPter a visit to Dr
and Mrs A, E \\ heeler

***
"Mrs S A/ Rhea of Bristol Tenn

is the guest o* Mrs Rhoda Rhea
Pearce 306 East Pine street

Miss Letltla. Johnson of Rome si>en
vesterday In the city

***

Miss Fa-y Dobb-s TH 111 return today
from Athens

***
Martha Horsley of "Wes>t Point

Is the guest of her sister Mrs Frark
Boland

***

Miiss Harrie ^tockdell of Athens Is
spending a sihort time In the city

***
Mr and Mrs T C Clarke are vistin0

at their old homo near Charleston
***

Mr and Mrs J B Hookaday lelt yes
terdaj for "Vew York

**•

Mr and Mrs C A Wood leave Wed
n«sday nlg-ht for Toxaway

• * •

Mr and Mrs John Sheffield Owens
have issued invita-tions to the marriage
of their daughter Charles to Mr Ed
ward Buckingham Hall Monday th<*
16th of June at 8 30 o clock St Mark s
Methodist church The ceremony -will
be followed bj a reception at their
home 3" Wtest Ele\enth street.

***

Miss Lillian Jones of Waynesboro
joired her si"ter Miss Inez Jones yes
ter ar and thev have gone to Chatta
nooga to be sponsors at the confeder
ate reunion Miss Inez Jones has been
visit ns airs A, C Welier in the Ava
Ion

»*•

I>r and Mrs E L, Connally are th«
guests of Mrs Pranoea Fort B-rown in
Chattanooga for the reunion

***

Mrs Beaumont Davlson has a3 her
guest Miss Helen Yauch, of iNew York

recent graduate of Miss French s
school

HtHNOUNGED AGNES SCOTT SINGERS
DRAW

Number of Representatives of
North Georgia Churches Have

Already Reached Athens.
Athens, &&.r May 26—(Special)—Al-

ready a number <Mt representatives -fro-n)
ctuurches in the north Georgia territory
of the diocese have arrived to be pres
ent at the diocesan council of the dio-
cese of Atlanta, the woman s anxiliary \
conference and the junior auxiliary,
council Bishop Nelson will arrive to- {
norro-w afternoon from Atlanta with
Mrs. Nelson to be guests o£ Dr H C
White

Following- Is the program of the
council

9 00 a. m—Meeting of the Woman s
auxiliary in the cfhurch Cor oreaniza
ti-on Address by the bishop of th« dU

se,
9 30 a. m—The clergy will assemble

In the parish house and vest (-white
sboles) for the

10 00 a. m—Formal opening of the
council Celebration of the holy com
munlon and bishop s annual cnajige cr
address The bishop celebrant the
Very Rev Dean Ptfse gospeller Rev H
Fields Saumenig epistoler Rev Joh-i
D Wing chaplain the rector o£ tn*
parish server

The business cession of the council
will be called to order in the parish
house fifteen minutes after the close
of this service

At this same time the Wo nan s anx
liarj will be called to order in the

right trans* pt of the church and the
junior branch at the rectory

1 30 p m—Luncheon will be served
in the basement of the parish house
Members o-f the Woman s auxiliary and,
junior branch are expected to lunch
with the council

Council will reassemble at s-U'ch hour
as i t may determine probable 3 p m
Upon adjourmnen^ af afternoon session
provision will bo made for an autorao
bile ride about the city

S SO p m.—Missionary service in the
church Address by the bishop Rev
E._ W Patton department secretary and
others

Reports on the present condition and
needs oif the mission work of the dlj
cese

Tlmrstday, May 29.
7 30 a. m—Celebration of the holy

communion
1 30 a m —Breakfast for the worn

an s auxiliary in basement of parlsfh
house

9 00 a m—Morning prayer In the
church Business sessdoi called to or-
der immediately after this service par-
ish house

1 30 p m—Luncheon In basement
3 00 p m—Business session of the

co-uncil

Young Ladies of Glee Club Ap-
plauded at Annual Concert,

Seniors Burn Books.

EMPEROR IS SETTER,
&UT EMPRKSS IS

Tokio. Ma> 26 —Emperor Toshlhlto
Ut better, bat th« Empress Sadake is

en 111 from a- cold contracted d«r-
ng- her long vigil at her husband s

bedside
Her Illness Is not critical, but she

confined to her apartments and
on the advice ot physicians will not
attend tomorrow's meeting of the Red
Cross society ai Japan.

A large and appreciative audience
wa^ present to hear the concert of the
college glee club at Agnes Scott last
n* sht The opening cantata, entitled
the "Death of Joan of Arc" was led
by Miss Almedia Sadler and Miss laa
hel Norwood They were assisted by
the glee club chorus

Miss Sadler made a hit by her ren
dltlon of two coon songs I&amrny s
Little Honey ejid My Lady Clo
Other songs on the program were * The
Last Rose of Summer and A Sere
nade by Miss Roga Hill Love s Di
l.irma and Tihat Is Well by Miss
Isabel Norwood and "Annie Laurie
by Misses Jean Ashcraft Isabel Nor
wood Pauline Bruner and Rosa Hill

The last number was a song com
posed specially for the occasion en
t'tled Dear Old Agnes Scott It was
rendered by the entire glee club and
v/as greeted^ with great applause

Immediately after the concert a
large crowd gathered, on the campus
tc see the seniors and sophomores pa
rade with torches held aloft in their
1" ands The parade ended with the
seniors burning- their books thus sol
emnly taking- leave of college life

The commence ment exercises wil"
!b^ continued tonight with the annua'
debate between the wo llterarj socle
ties The subject of debate Is Re
sclved That the Panama Canal should
be free

GOLD DUST
does more
than clean

GOVERNOR OF ARIZONA
GUARDS THE CONVKTS

Gold Dost does more than
wash the surface—it digs deep
after germs and hidden parti-
cles of dirt and decay. It
purifies and makes everything
sanitarily safe. Neither dirt
nor germs can live where Gold
Dost has made its appearance.

Gold Dost needs little help
from you; it does most of the
work alone. It is a vegetable-
oil soap in powdered form, to
which are added cleansing and
purifying ingredients.

Use Gold Dost for all cleans-
ing purposes. It saves time,
saves labor, saves backs
and saves

money.

Yellowstone, Utah, Colorado
Limited party Is being organized for

tour of Yellowstone Park Utah and
Colorado For information address
Miss Robinson, 283 Lee streefc, Atlanta
Phone West 1131

VALUATION OF ROADS
WILL BE DISCUSSED

W>ashington May 26 —Representa
t i^es of eleven lallroads composing- tha
federal railroad valua-tlon committee

came to \\ ashington today to dis^ufas
the physical valuation o>£ the railroads
with the interstate commerce commls
sion They wiill meet the commission
tomorrow In the j*irty are Presidents
Re a of the Pennsylvania Brown ot
the New York Central Loree of tht
Delaware and Hudson "W illard of ttJ e
Baltimore and Ohio Gardner of th
Chicago and Northwestern Finley o'
the Southern Emerson of the -Vtlantlt.
Coast Line Harahan of the Seaboai d
\ir Line Johns-on of teh Norfolk and
\Vestern Chairman of the Board Trum
bull of the Chesapeake and Ohio and
Vice President Holden of the Chicagc
Burlingiton and Qulncy

Phoenix Ariz. May 26 —Armed
with rifles and revolvers as regula
tlons require Governor George "W P
Hunt mounted guard on the penlten
tiary wall at Florence for two hours
jesterday while the convicts and their
regular guards enjoyed a concert by
vaudeville performers in the prison
mess hall

It was hot on the wall and the
scales at the capltol s>howed today
that the governor Jiad lost two
pounds of his ample avoirdupois

OVER 70,000 FARMERS
If IT BY THE DECISION

Washington May 2-6—More tfliao 10
000 farmers on reclamation projects of
the •wesit will be affected by the su
preme courts decision today that they
must pay to the government the cost
of maintaining amd operating the va
rious reclamation projects pending
their oomple-tlon

The decision was In the autt by D
P Baker and other farmers on the
feunnyside Unit of the Yakima, "Wash
project to have tJh«e reclamation service
enjoined fro-m cutting off the wate*-
supply to enforce collections of such
c harges imposed under Instructions
from the secretary ot the interior in
1902

Nearly $1 000 000 has already been col
lected by the government Half a mil
lion more Is about due

Tom Hanlon Dead
Chicago May 26—Tom Hanlon wide

1> known as a wit and raconteur died
here toady of pneumonia

Smooth as a
Rose Leaf
Delightfully perfumed
Healthful a* fresh air—
BO pure it floats—no gnt
Bo rate d Guaranteed
pure lOc a box

Made only by
Talcum Puff Co.

Miners and Manufacturers
Ba»h Terminal Bmldtn*
Brooklyn i. 11 Naa York

You can buy
a large pack-
age of Gold
Dust for 5
cents.

"Lftlh, GOLD DUST TWINS da yoarwarlt"

SAND WICH PL A TES
Some of the most pleasing styles of modern decoration

in siloer are put into these highly useful pieces, and a
variety of sizes and patterns makes similar diversity of
price.

Beauty of designing is expressed through the finest
workmanship, which are the mam elements in the com-
plete elegance of our collection.

DAVIS & FREEMAN
JEWELERS 47 Whitehall Si

^ivtft «& Compau7*H Soles of
Freah Beef In Atlanta for week end
ing Saturday Maj 24 averaged 10 53
cents per pounds—(Adv )

LOVE IS NOMINATED
FOR U S. ATTORNEY

-Whitehall St, Rlehi near Hunter St.

Kitchens-Head
Mrs E L. Kitchens announces the

marriage of her daughter Mary Ea
telle to Mr Llewellvn Deerlng Head
or May 24 Pev "W W West per-
formed the ceremony in the presence
Ol a few relatives and intimate
friends

Mr and Mrs Head are both w ell
known and have many friends who
w ill be very much interested in their
marriage

Miss Anderson to Entertain
Miss Mar> Anderson will entertain

the members of the Inter Se club
this evening at a dance at her home
ii, Ansley Park,

For Mrs Seydel.
Mrs Sheppard W Foster enter-

tained informally at bride last even-
ing at her home on Peachtree street
for Mrs Paul Seydel ol New York
wfco la the guest of her parents, J>R.
end Mrs Vassar Woolley.

Washington May 26 —President
ilson sent to the senate today the

nomination of Edward C Love lor
United States attorney, northern dis-
trict of Floirlda. '

MORE NOURISHING THAN

MEAT—COSTS ONE-TENTH

THE PRICE

These high cost of living days give
you an excellent opportunity to get
acquainted with a food that is more
..mtritlous than meat and costs but
one tenth the price—-Faust Spaghetti

A lOc package of Faust Spaghetti
contains as much nutrition as 4 Jbs of
beef—your doctor will confirm this it
is a rich glutinous food made from
Durum Chard) Wheat.

It Is sustaining appetizing and very
easily digested. Makes a blgr varleti?
of delicious savory meals Write for
free recipe book. Sold In 60 and lOc
packages

MAULL BROS,
fit. Louis, Mo.

Most Delicious
Appetizing
Cracker "Made

Kennesaw
Milk

Biscuits
•will grace a luncheon
for any occasion.
They are fresh and
crisp when we make
them and just as fresh
and crisp when you
open the package as
the day they were
made. The t r i p l e
sealed package insures
this and prevents par-
ticles of dust coming in
c o n t a c t with the
biscuits.
Their goodness a n d
food value impel Hos-
pitals and Sanitariums
to use them daily.

Only

5c
Package

At All Grocers Mad*
in Atlanta by

*

Frank E. Block
Company
Atlanta. Ga.

At the Present!
Biggest Cars

rettv Home—On Easy Terms
, AYING RENT is lite putting money Into a BOTTOMLESS barrel—you never see it again'

more rent that you pay—the LESS money youll have in the end

The

,» sell YOU a pretty home In the charming CAPITOL VIEW section of Atlanta—inside of
tte c ^its-for only5 ?100 down-and, as little as $21 a month-till the house and lot » paid for
There will be no mortgage to assume That surelj beats paying rent.

minutes. •

call at our office'

Bell, Main ; W. D. BEATIE, 207 Epita&ie BraidingAtlanta Phone, 35M

1FWSP4P&R



DEFENSE SHOWS HAND
INTHEJALOF10D

Testimony to Prove Wool Trust
Chief Didn't Plan "Plant-

ing" of Dynamite.

Boston, May 2f!_Indications that
the defense would rely upon Its a-bill-
ty to prove that Frederick E Atteaux,
who is admitted to have received
checks from the American Woolen
company, was employed by the com-
pany in a legitimate capacity, devel-
oped at the djnamlte conspiracy trial
today The government alleges that
money paid to Atteaux upon authority
of the president ot the American
Woolen company, Wlllia-m M Wood,
was In furtherance o£ a conspiracy
entered into by Wood, Atteaux, Den-
nis J Collins John J Breen and
Ernest W Pitman to oast suspicion

^ upon the textile strikers at Lawrence
by "planting' dynamite on premises
ooc-u-pied by them

William H Dsvelly, Jr . treasurer of
the woolen company, who was sum-
moned as a, witness for the prosecu-
tion, testified under cross-examina-
tion that Atteaux was instructed lo

^3 visit various plares whe-re the c^Tn-pa-
^f ny s factories are located and confer

with the mill agrents regarding la-bo-r
troubles

The payments to Atte-a-ux In two
checks totalling ?2 SO1?, were pntered
according to the witness, in the man-
ner that all legitimate- disbursements
•were recorded on the company s books

Testimony that Attca-ut had per-
•form^d similar ser\ ices f OT tlie com-
pany in 1902 during tth« labor trou-
bles, and that h*> had b fpn paid in the
same manner, was given by C C Wdg
grin, vice president and comptroller of
the woolen company F*or this work
the witness &aid Att^-nux recelv ed
$1000 The \ou her *or this p-n-ment
v. SL& Introduce*! and shown to be iden
tioal In form w i t h thf voucher r-f \t-
teaux s account In 1912 The witness
explained tha.t any expenditure au-
thorized bv President Wood would be
padd without ques t ion

Attorney "W IUl«a.m M Butler -was
called In an attemip* T>> the state to
establish th-at "Wood T.nd Atteaux met
a-t the ofilt,f-s of th<- American Woolen
companj c-n Tanuar> 19 1912, the da>

the dynamite "was 'VJazuted." B^1*
witness denied that he uad been at
the company's offlce on that day or
had. seen Wood and Atteaua: together.
He also denied that he bad told the
•prosecutor to the coortrary.

MASSEY MUST RETURN
OR FORFEIT HIS BOND

CoItrarMa, S C.. May 2fl.—(Special.)
—W. J. Massee, the wealthy Macon.
Ga,. capitalist. Is ordered to be re-
manded to the sheriff of Spartanburg
county and by him turned over to a
proper officer of the state of Tennes-
see to be taken back there and stand
trial unless it Is shown that the requi-
sition Issued for Massee by Governor
Hooper Is officially withdrawn, in an
opinion rendered today by the state
supreme court reversing the order of
Circuit Judge Sease, who discharged
Massee on a writ of habeas corpus.
Massee Is out on a 310 000 bond and Is
at his home In Georgia

The supreme court holds that Judge
Sease erred In allowing Mr. Massee
ball and that the circuit judge or state
courts In habeas corpus proceedings
testing the validity of extradition pa-
pers can go so far only as to inaulrlng
whether they are regularly made out
under the federal laws.

HE FAILED ON "EXAMS"
AND KILLED HIMSELF

Lille, France, May 26 —Disappoint-
ment at his failure to pass his exam-
inations caused a medical student
named Cu-v Ilier to commit suicide at
the univers i ty here today At the
moment wtien the dean of the faculty
v. as reading the list of results and
had reached the student s name with
the announcement that he had not
r iLa l l f i ed he drew a revolver and shot
himself In the breast

Wilson and Alaska.
Washington May 26 —President "Wil-

son told Senators Chamberlain and
Jones today that he felt kindlj, toward
the proposal for government construc-
tion of railroads In Alaska Mr Wil-
son expressed h)s hope that a bill nTlght
be passed this session, but made It
clear that In v i e w of the urgency for
tariff and* currency reform, he would
he unable as yet to recommend any-
thing

HOTEL
GOTHAM
fl Hotel

C/elegance. located in
New^loiks social centre

Easily accessible to
.theatre and sKoppincL
districts ^
SirigU FOOTS m* karti, ~*339to»59?
Double room mill bailis ~«-5?fe*BOS

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS ZSXtoSO*
MAY ro OCTOBER

Wetherbee

Fifth Ave. & Fifiy-fliffh St
NEW YORK. CITY

THE ALLEGHANY INN, Goshen, Rookbridge Co., Va.
>ovr Open.

HEALTH A>D RECREATION IX THE SWITZERLAND OP THE SOUTH.
In the heart of the AUeghany Mountains. 2,000 feet above sea-level,

on the main line of the beautiful C & O railroad, near Virginia Hot
Sprtnpa Modern brick and stone structures, perfect in all appointments
Cool and in.^ igoratlni? atmosphere

J \V HO\Yl,\Nn, MANAGER.
\* rite for Illustrated booklet.

THE WIGWAM HOTEL, Indian Springs, Ga.
NO\V OPE>. An Ideal place for rest and recreation a hotel with mod-
ern appoin tments parti t ,ularl> suited for ladies and children The waters
of Indian Sprinps ?-t. T. er> pronounced In effect, especially effective for
Li\«r, Bladder tnd K i d n c j s Sulphur BntU* nt W ierwnm only. Rooms
with bath T.̂  ell equipped grarage On faouthet n Railway bet~w ecn
Atlanta and "\I icon Book IP t containing aral> sis of Indian Springs
water sent upon request Owned by fc>co% ille Bros , of .Morris Hotel,
Birmingham. Ala. SHIR WOOD THAXTON Manager

BORDEN WHEELER SPRINGS HOTEL
•si o \f>^ ^fie ^Pa °f America BSI o v

A panacea for all kidney, stomach and bowel troubles, diabetes,
indigestion, nervousness, insomnia and rheumatism.
^ EZxoe110n't ^?uislne and Set-vioe

WHEfa-LER & WHEELER, Props D. R. LINDSAY, Manager.

NJ SFARRFF7F HOTFItjfJLjc^. JL9JL\. jLjSLj&jB-i fm. vr JL r.B f

Tybee's New Hotel, the Nearest One to the Ocean
TYBEE ISLAND. GEORdlA

The New beaoreeze JHotel opei.s its doors on Sunday, May 25 beine
the formal opening of Tybee season " 6

This hotel Is new and modern throughout, large, comfortable rooms
all supplied with electric lights, call bells and running water Has ac-
commodations for 150 people and has large verandas on east and south
Bide The rooms have large windows from floor up which Insures clentv
of ventilation The house Is entirely screened

Rooms single or en suite and all furnished In white enameled fur-
nishings with green carpets, gUlng everything a cool, refreshing appear-
ance.

"We also have some beautiful cottages operated In connection with
the hoteL

Connected with the hotel Is the largest pavilion on the Atlantic coast
which extends well Into the ocean, and also five hundred bath bouses

Orchestra furnishes music every afternoon and evening
-̂ Se New Seabreeze Hotel Is operated on American and Eurooean

For rates, etc, "writeplan.
R.T. MoFADDE*,?rapri8tor, Tybte Island, Gwrgia

GEORGIA COM! MEN
WANT HIGHER KATES

President Gordon Tells Senators
Redactions in Underwood

Bill Are Too Drastic,

By Joluk C«rrlgmm, Jr.
Washington. May 26 — (Special )—-F.

B Gordon, president of the Columbus
Manufacturing coirpany. appeared be-
fore a sub-committee of the senate
finance committee today and Insisted
that the reductions In the Underwood
bill were too drastic and. would cripple
the cotton textile industry.

He presented the resolutions adopted
by the cotton mill men of Georgia at
their convent) on in Columbus a few
days ago.

He predicted that the Increased com-
petition fro.n abroad In the finer grades
of goods would drive the local manu-
facturers who now make these goods
into the field of heavier goods.

' This will surely lead to overproduc-
tion," he said, "the most deadly "bllgiht
that can afflict any manufacturing In-
dustry. When that results, the price
s made by the weak mill or the timid

holder, and there Is a rush to get rid
of goods -without a loss, if possible "

Othtr Georgia mJll men who appeat--
-ed before the committee were F W

mith, president of the Musro-gree Man-
uficturing ooifpany, and J D Masses-,
treaeui er of the Eagle and Phoenix
mills, Columbus

GRASSHOPPER ARMY
ADVANCING ON TEXAS

Amlrallo, Texas, May 26 —Traveling
northeastward a column of grasshop-
pers 5 miles wide and 13 miles long la
reported In northeastern New Mexico
oday Reports that the millions ol

grasshoppers seem to spread as they
ra\ el and also the appearance ol

smaller bodies of grasshoppers In sec-
tions of west Texas have caused fear
of a general grasshopper pest in the
southwest, especially in Texas, western
Oklahoma and New Mexico.

The New Mexico column Is today be-
;ween El Ida and Texline. It Is re-
ported entirely denuding the land ot
grass as well as destroying all kinds
of foliage Stock, especially sheep,
have been left In a starilng condition
>y lack of pasturage after the grass-
hoppers passed

Gov eminent, state and railroad ex-
ierts have combined forces in New
Hex fro to fight the grasshoppers by
using poison

SCOTT'S BODY TO STAY
IN ANTARCTIC TOMB

Ixmdon, Ma<y 26 —No effort IB to be
ma.de to disturb the body of Captain
Robert F Soott, nor those of the he-

is wftio died with him while re-
turning from the expedition to the
South Pole

L.OTCI Curs-on made this announce-
ment tod-ay at a meeting of the Royal
GreograiphicaJ, aoclety, "When the socie-
ty's medals were ^presented to the wid-
ows of Captain Scott and Dr. Bdiward
A "Wilscan, and to surviving members
of the expedition

Reltttlves of the Antarctic victims
LS expressed Che unaninwus desire

that the recovery of the bodies never
sfao-uild b« attempted.

USED UMBRELLA RIB
TO GET $1,000 FROM BANK
Toledo, May 26—W f n a bent um-

irella rib a man giving his name as
Fames Evans, of Chicago, robbed the

Northern National bank at noon today
of tn o rolls of bills, each containing

500 The money was abstracted from
the tellers window Pursued by bank
attaches, Evana ran Into the arms ot a
policeman ^

WOODROW WILSON WINS
JURY REFORM FIGHT

Trenton • N J . May 26 —The chan-
cellor-sheriff jury reform bill, which
"iajs the a»p-proval of President Wood-
•ow 'Wilson, pa.Bs^d the aenate tonJg-hf
oy a strict party vote The measure
passed the lower branch of the general

emb-lv t\io weeks ago

BEST WORK
Crowns (22 If ) $3 00
Bridge work . $d Oo
Full net teeth $3 OQ
P^Illns BOc

R fare allowed 2C mile*. All work
•anteod 20 y«ar«-

| Eastern Painless Dentists
[ 3S]/i FEACHTREE ST . NEAR WALTOV

KODAKS

6*m4 ter CfttoloM mnA ?rlc«
A. K" HA WKES CO

M Wfat«gfc»U B*.. Atlnmt*.

Crockett Arsenic-Llihla Sprttags
and Baths

Op«na June 1 Elevation 2,150 feet Cores nervtnu
prostration, dyspvpala, kidney dla«t»M, mahirln.
rheumatic and fikln troubles and fenule lrrecnla.r)
tfeu Cleax» and beaatlfl«* tbd complexion Wrt'
for troolrlet M O Thomn*. Crocltett Bprtnjm Vn

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS
W«t Virginia

MOUNTAIN MOTORIHG
Elcr.tion 1000 H. Inrfjoruing alt.
NoFllttorMoMiiitaa. M.cnlfi-
ceot Swimming Pool. Golf. Tenni,.
RfclfBff, Dtiviac. Fishfnr, Mutic. ZTancfnK
Sulphur and Medicinal Batha. ETCT7 Mod-
em Convenience. The NEW MOUnn Dollar

arMabH.r opens October 1st. 1913.
Fox Information atldreaa I

oeoitoc r. ADAMS.
Will. Sul.hur, w. M.

Paris, May 26—Bnerg-etlc action w^a
taken by the French government
agralnst the anti-military campaign In
France today More than eighty offi-
ces of the General Confederation of

.bor exchanges In Paj-ls and provin-
cial cities were occupied by the po~
Ice.

All documents found In the bureaus
were seized by order of the govern-
ment, which Intends to prosecute on
charges _of sedition, the organizers of
recent demonstrations among- the sol-
diers against the newly Introduced
hree years' term of service In the

active army

The arrangements of the police were
carefully made, and the seizures were
carried out simultaneously everywJiere
t was asserted that much Incrimi-

nating material was found

BIG LUMBER CONCERN
IN HANDS OF RECEIVER

Liabilities of the Upchurch Co.,
of Jacksonville, Estimated

at $900,000.

Jacksonville. Flo.. May 26.—In the
United States court today the \7p-
ohTirch Lumber company. <ywln&
$900,000, was placed In the hands of a
receiver by Judge Call. It Is one of
the largest concarns of the kind in the
strath. Arthur T Williams wiaa ap-
pointed receiver.

SIGH COURT^ TO PASS
ON THE &OMP&RS CASE

FRANCE SUPPRESSING
ANTI-ARMY AGITATORS

RICHMOND COUNTY
WON'T HAVE CENT

IN A FEW MONTHS
Ausrusta, May 26 —(Special )—"Wlth-

n three months, at the present rate ot
expense Richmond county will be
without a dollar to Its credit," said
W A Clark, county treasurer. In a
engthy communication to an Ausuuta
newspaper dealing with the financial
rralrs of the county received yester-

day
Comparison of figures given in the

statement show that the expenses ot
he county board of education have
ncreased 110 per cent in the last dec-

ade or from a total expenditure In
'903 or of $96,000 to J202 000 In 1913

The increase of $106 000 in the last
:en years has been made, he says, de-
spite the fact that two city schools
lave been eliminated from the system

and only one city school has been add
ed, which has school fees and an en-
dowment

"The most unique feature of the re-
port la an Item for $3,818 91 labeled
Improvements 1660th District- This
'. am informed, is the cost of a bunga-
ow erected at Gracewood. Ga, where

the rising generations of that com-
muni ty are to be initiated Into myster-
es and miseries that develop In the
manufacture of Charlotte russe ana
emon pie

"I am further Informed that this
bungalow has been equipped with an
ncubator attachment, where the little

ones will probably be taught to count
their chickens before they are hatched.

' Ten years agro, with a county di-
gest of $24,000 000 the school rate was
21 mills Last vear. the dlgrest was
$32 000 000 and the rate of tax was S»
mills and the board says it will be nec-
essary to raise the rate for 1913 "

Robber C .
Augusta, Ga , May 26 —(Special )_

^uspefcted of being the robber of the
Hor«e Creek Valley postofflce, Tom
Toole, believed to be an escaped con-
vict was arrested yesterday on the
charge of robbery Ke was seen at-
tempting to dispose of stamps at re-
duced prices and the police notified
On his person were found about 50
postal cards and a quantity of stamps.

Lieutenant Brltt, of the local police
force says Toole Is the man who es
eaped from the county chalnffang sev-
eral years ago while under an 8-year
sentence A reward Is standing for
the apprehension of the parties guilty
of the Horse Creek postofflce rob-
bery

Denounced Socialism,
Augusta, Ga, Mav 26 -^(Special )

Socialism wns denounced as being
Tundamentally wrong and morally de
basing and as a means employed by
satan to undermine the Christian
church by Rev R w Thlot, pastor ot
Curtis Baptist church, In a sermon on
that subject yesterday

Dr Thlot is delivering a series ol
sermons on "The Signs of the Times,'
and warning churchgoers of the city
of the approaching time for the second
coming of Christ.

Tft/ashington, May 26.—The district
supreme court here, which, originally
sentenced Samuel Gompers, John
Mitchell and Frank Morrison to Jail
for contempt ot court, filed a petition
with the supreme court of the United
States today, asking the highest tribu-
nal to review the decision of the dis-
trict court of appeals, which, affirmed
the conviction of the three men, but
reduced their sentences. At the same
time th« high court had under con-
sideration another application for a re-
view of a writ of error presented by
attorneys for the convicted.

Gompers originally was sentenced to
twelve months, Mitchell to nine and
Morrison to six. The district court of
appeals affi rmed the convict! on and
i educed Gompers* sentence to thirty
days, and Mitchell's and Morrison's to
a fine of $500 each.

Attorneys for the labor leaders ask
a review and reversal of the lower
court on many grounds, the district
supreme court, against which H Is al-
leged the men committed contempt in
the Buck Stove and Range case, asks
review on the ground that the court
of appeals had no authority to reduce
the sentences after affirming the con-
victions.

Those best informed on the history
of jurisprudence In the supreme court
of the United States know of no other
Instance in which one inferior court
had applied to the highest tribunal to
reverse another inferior court

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
BUYS ISO-ACRE FARM

Athens, Ga. May 26—(Special)—The
closing of the State Normal school this
year showed fewer changes In the per-
sonnel of the faculty than has been
the case in several years Miss Ger-
trude Elizabeth, Miss Bessie Reed and
Miss Annie Mathews resigned Miss
Jullw Me Arthur Is elected teacher of
common school singing Miss Bessie
Baird, from the Stout* Memorial insti-
tute, Wisconsin, Is named assistant In
the domestic science department

A second scholarship assistant ic mu-
sical training is to be supplied, two
vacancies 'n the training school made
by transferring the teachers are open.
and a new position Is to be filled, layd
principal of the dormitories, who will
have intimate direction of the dormi-
ty life of the Institution

Authorised by the board otf trustees
tod o so, the State Normal has bought
a J arm of ISO acres of good land on
the river, two miles from Athens^ and
will utilize that tract for a dairy and
truck garden of sufficient proportions
to raise all the milk an butter, the
hogs, some of the beef and all the veg-
etables the dormitories feeding 800 stu-
dents will need

SENTENCED TO PRISON
FOR MENACING WILSON

Newark, N J, May 26—Jacob Dunn
and Seeley Davenport, the Wharton, N
J , woodchoppers who sent threaten-
ing letters to President Wilson before
he assumed office, were sentenced to
state prison today Dunn for five years
and Davenport for two

"SPEAKING OP
OPPORTUNITIES"

•What do you think of the A , B. & A.
Excursion to
Jacksonville, Fla, May 27, $600 Round
trip.
Tampa, Fla. $8.00 Round-trip

R B CAMP.
City Passenger and Ticket Agent.

W H. LEAHY.

There's a world of satisfac-
tion inbuyingUneedaBiscuit
because you know yon will
get what you want—soda
crackers that are oven-fresh,
crisp, clean, appetizing and
nourishing.
Uneeda Biscuit are always uniform
in quality—they are always alike
M crispness, in flavor—they are
soda crackers you can depend
upon. And all because Uneeda
Biscuit are uncommon sodr^sack-

t i • jai*-*'"ers packed in an uncommon way.
Fiye cents everywhere in th<5
moisture-proof package.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

•r-^P*;£f£«^
;,^*di

I W iBnVVV -̂ r •^r'^mm^m »•"
,$3.50, $4.00 & $4^0

SHOES
&c

9
efi5R1feVRH0/

— in."W. t. Donates stored .
_ windows and. yon will »ee shoes '
7 for $3.5O, $4.OO and $4>5O that are
just as good in style, fit and wear as
other makes costing «5.OO to $7.OO,

^ the only difference fc the price. Shoes ,
„ in all leathers, styles and shapes to suit _
1 everybody. If yon could visit W. I* Douglas
I large factories at Brockton, Mass., and see for \
yourself how carefully W. L. Douglas shoes*" .are made, you would then understand Why. -*

il they are warranted to fit better, look/'
better, hold their shape and wear /

I longertbananyothermakefortheprlce*
' Tlie Best $2.00 andSS.BOBoy»> Shoe, in the'World. '

i f* A I •*T>I^%HI 9«e tbmt. W,x<:l>o*vl» im«ek CAil I I WlM U.tmtwea On the bottom.
TAKE HO SUBaTITUTB.

, If W. L. Dow
, order dlrart fr

. proQt. Sho r
"•:« all prtc«». DT Faroe! poK,_
\Writo for tlhut

wm ahowron boir to

!

. L. Donglas ihoen «ze not lor Bale In torn -rtdntty ,
IT direct trom the factory and B»T* the mWdleman'B '
sflt. Shoes tot erery member of "" '—"-

W.L.DOUGLAS SHOE CO.: 11 PcachtreeSt, Atlanta

I Home Comforts]
• _ In Cool Chicago.̂

Bee the OUr^flna txnton
p.rk» and other Mttnotlons.
SUcKlnul MUnl beMtu I
PLAZA—OM Of thelmTKMtllJl
loom with prl-vato bath
.1.BO to»?;00 p.rjSSyfosĵ -̂

fmtxmaa'imatt,

«^y^ plOC dU»OV WfM» lot POoyHfc g^y^—

maza Hotel
§ K»rth*«v«»;*Mot^CI«rfc«t..Ctite«t» j.

BIG LAGRANGE MILL
TO BE DOUBLED IN SIZE '

LaGrange, Ga , May 28 —(Special )—'
The Park mill, whi-ch has been onjt of I
operation for a number of months,
will be immediately doubled In size,
equipped with new machinery and I
started in operation as soon as the 1m- ]
provements and additions can be com- !
pieted

The Atlanta and West Point railroad |
will at once construct additional side-
track facilities for the mill

The final negotiations looking: to the ,
reo-pening and enlargement of the Park
mill were completed very recently by i
Howard Park, one of the Tiost aggres- i
sive and active business men of La- !
Grange He has secured ample eastern
backing for the work, and from pres-
ent indications the enlargement of the '
Park mill will be one of the most
potent factors In the development of i
LaGrange which has occurred for
some time

Mr Park will also start work within ,
the next sixty days on four new I
stores in the heart of the business dls- ,
trlct of LaGrange. ,

Adding: to Greenaboro Mill.
Greensboro, Ma_, May 26 —(Special.)

Among the recent improvements In
the tfuslneas life of Greensboro la the
work belnft done on tb.o Mary Leila
cotton mills. The mill's capacity will
he doubled, at a cost of $100,000, and
the work will be finished by June 6
Two large, newXreservoirs have been .
added, and several new homes have f
been erected. Over 200 hands will be
employed, with a payroll of over ?40.-
000 a year. Practically all of this
money Is sqpent here The Georgia
railroad has constructed two new
tracks, at a cost or $T,000, and will
add another spur track to cost f 6,000.

• Phdne your want ads and
replies to Main 5000 or At-

llanta 109. , , ^
*/„ ' " - • - , , - , &'*\,

$
J

Poole & McCoIlough
Telephow AtlartaMM—B«UMain«93 ,

36 S. Foreyth Street / _', " ifttaati
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Charley Front'* Bird* fielded Horri-
bly, and tnefr star •outhpaw vmm laced,
by Crneker batamen. Pel* belong In
the cellar on Monday's form. ^ Pelicans Are Easy in First Battle EDITED BY

Dick Jetnison

WHIFFS
Ir ToaKh I uek

TOMIII BtK%S is nai ing ill *ie
bad brraka !n his <_a.i eei as a fight
promoter He Just -o th t boxing

" gamp going good at L a l _ i r \ arfd then
In his hrst b!^ fight one of the prin
cipali is kil led Bn*- Jn top of this
com^a the a n n o u n f < mt-nt th^t some
one stuck d. match t > h s artna. That s
havinR m break In bunches It
ne \< r rains but i t po JT&

HI (>H Mi>BHlT*» spo t ins tduoi of
the Bi rmingham AKt- H* raid call1* &ur
a t t en t ion to i n Isst Lt m*. i t V* t- ac
cuied he ^ n l F^ rn i Vh rirta.li OC b»
ing it • its Mr H b t r t s i r ts bv
sai nig t h e r i1- i » s=u h thint , is a
s rap b^t \ \ t t n t hem Sh r i l a n ma It.
p \ e > r v t h i r g < J K bi a d n t t t i g h * \vas
w ron,?

MiMtt De- I rue

\ Will Hit True Stride Shortly

KENTUCKY HANDICAP

< H %.TX4.'\O<><. V ic bes cla ne<l t t
thp slirt of t t sfiSuii U i t < a" v

Stre t w uld rr ^k fo* fl<".l« '
I d i n t l y he is 1 Inpr P 1 t! "'' Pre

dlct ia i s I t t he i i s nt 1 i ot th Polo
i anv UrUt i- H h i - "On th. list
f U c Kam»s h- is t 1 d m l has

p,,-! U h t f m •. i 1 I «t I l i t t h r e e
t i l s •sea-- n Th I d -.toms si t for
h t y best sei u

7\ < nu l l loi. s th fh i lade lph a
t u 1 th i ni.tn.ij, I V « s he docs
— i t 1 v i > . ln tt npl isant
M l k l n m In I nt l 1 h h is i l » a \ s been
i t,ht i f t i the s t h l t icb H T l i^s
t r l s his h i r d st J., st them The
r , t I tr I t I i 1 1 l i n i l i r s Is A
f i r s mple I h1 t. t s vcn hi ts in
e ht t i n « it t it and lre\v I v e t r ie
t i k ts Pr tty ba 1 f h — wh*if

Men In VKnin

OttKl R 1" «• "T> s np **ncr

K f t i l n0 s p j r t 101 Ibe h i st irttxl
t*l i- i l y r t r h stori ab ut t h i r l e \
IT k -, \ln0 up th m m or il l>c h
Et N » Orlf ins ml t m i n _ ti\ t the
nanatrement t the M H I his te m

<*h h s ow 1 I v 1 s v v l f e b unc le
I r i n k I C len an 1 h fe,h st dan

rs ir loose if^ t i n

•Mny Df fr atal

IxmisUlle Ky May 26—Rudolf o a
4 > ear old colt, well ridden by Jockey
Loftus v. on the Kentucky handicap
the richest American turf event at
Do ig- a* park It/day and set a ne-w
tra^k record of 2 On 4 » for the mile
and a quarter Officially the trai K.
H a*, pronoun ed ,-ood hut the track
i et ord was equaled once and broken [
thrc#> times in th* six races of the j
o 'ppning progr tm of th meeting I

Thf elt v p n starte-ii, in tht handicaip
it clu-ded sorm of the t ra<,k 3 year
old'* t h i t h IA < show n i-sts a-t storing
m» t! r L,-- l i t the race u tnt to an

Irtt r ho r% n tl gained a point It/r
th w) o onL nd a rea.1 > good h irsc
Is it it1' b st as a 4 ee.r ^Id

H u l If i v - . c n the race from a "i >ear I
Id T n I int a f t r the latter had

1 d f t i m st f t i i distance \way
hadU Lrf f t is f >r d the son of fair
It i n or Batls \V it ma into second
l I tor it the three quarters With
< / >v\ 11 third thib position was roam
i in 1 unt i l in tho stretch when the

i Id f -Ute ie-d ind R idolfx under
-,n t, f r0 d to tht f i out to \v ln bj e.
~U f < n Point tired rapid l -v i n t h t
t f i n . , n I had to b ridden out

( j K t «• nd [ i L i i bv I ilf a length
from \ n j I Tt w h i c h sho\vrd remark

h-1 <*p< d in the 3 Lst <jtia.rter mile
Hamilton was U e ur to Ten Point

T \ h * n tho fur nt r W i s running ' his race
in the flr<*r mile h it qu i t badlj and
I t ind Uion t ? w h K h manj w «Ut rners
h«t<l p l n n d t h t i r hop* s and their
n j > f i l l ed t s show. a-hilitj common
s u r U wi th his s h o ^ i i t , <is a 2 year
•>! 1 B ickho i - s u f f t r «1 Interf icnce at
t w o tu rns ind finished far in the ru k
i lolf p ill n r( than 8 to 1

Ph K t n t ickj h ndlcap which fea
t u t d the card for the opening o-f the
mtetmg at Douglns park carrl-ed
II ) 000 a-dded more\ a: d was worth
to H H I mmonb owner of the win
n r $ 1 ° 1 0

Summ ir Rudulfo 119 Loftus
$is 10 0 $ a O

T*n P 1nt 110 tlro-ss $4 80 $3 40
\m Port HO McOibe $9 SO
Bmkh rn Him l i t t imp: legs

( \\ II Mis*, Thoi pe F ma f ina Mil
tt n H and b o t ind tti-on als > ran

SHAWNEE
BELL
BAILEY

Crackers fleet footed outfielder
and hard hitter who has been
off his stride for the past month
as the result of an injury to his
ankle which Kept him out of the
game for a couple of weeks and
which slowed him up perceptibly
in all departments of play Bailey
is ocming around rapidlv now and
in a few days ^ ill be traveling at
the clip that made him one of the
most feared batters on the local
team last season Bailey has been
given the reputation of being one
of the best batters m the league
by no other authority than the um
pires Rudderham said of Bailey
last season He ts one of the
best hitters in the league By
that I mean that he is always dan
gerous The pitcher never has
anything on him and he seldom
hits at a bad ball What makes
him such a good hitter is that he
hits left and r ght handers alike
Unlike many left hand batters
southpaws have no terror to him
When Bailey gpts back into his
stride once more there are going
to be a lot more ball game.3 won
than have been won during the
past few weeks Bailey is natu
rally a good hitter and his present
stride is onlv a slump that all good
hitters occasion though his injury
is the cause of h^

!' HIGH SCHOOL L
HAS CLOSE CALL

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

NATIONAL

/ \»s /KO tl I M i ^ h wres t le r is In
M r i t l c - U t i t i s the re« l i t of
a bout \v i th t nsta. t I em 11 In at
M n t r c a l s nd 11 n «ht It Is «wl 1 tf at
th l i 1 ol s si 11 Is r i Mien as tht,
r ^ u l t f pi I -,1 -. t f th r n?
I m ir w is i h i* 1A n in ll in h m

t i i ^ h i r i th TOE *» ( uM n J t
h la h \ n I i w i v r th r e t t r ? p
« U p p d h i a t h . i i ) fr ,n« 't ^ the
I oie t in i I i - h i v i n . , iU sharo of
n tor le t \ t f o H3«. If •& bs/ko dies
both tu \ i-, in ur t s t l ln . , orr likel>
t bo bf t r -e<i in t i rf m l n l n n

n*. h >

p i t h t i fo r
-, x c n the
R f M<?
E«r bett r

O M l -* 1 ' n \ th th T t
the t an tl I i . i

t cl Lti ins n im t i A n
Ki 1 l l r inn n r_n sta
s % ral st is 1 h t
hr r t ) anii li s
t r i m I i< "
tun s und his 1^1 d R t m t n t

\\ 111 He I- uctor

THl Hi *«l I r of th f, im s h t w e e n
^ ib n i ] \ nd 1 It at r is il nsa
wil ! t r i n in r rftu the- i 3 t
matv3 r i kl I the s Ul e r U ,,t
t ams tf i - ' If t h e \ l i b n m
be t tk t % ->f th^ thi P ^ imes to
h^. pi t I H nak i elf a i s \ v f f p
th i i 1 ni«* vv 11 hi th br*-t of in\

th so th

JO) I 1 X K 1 R n nger )f t e l n
i n R ds is t I tt n<r it v Efias'-

f s r o \ d s f et H i p r t i 1
\ c > i n i i r r h s i i 1 i 1
hip ** ^r i ^ h t i r iNt f om l n
niti b i s ! \ n i f t i \ i e n \
pt-ri d i d n
in \ •• oi s th u the
w h!ch ts p tt nff

B i t t t . is to h mm nd 1 for not
t sin-, m\ t 111 th i Id

\ f t < r tr-ror «l

B r n k l > n M LJ -6 — A three run lead
•« 1*: not enough for Br < o k l y n to heat
I h 1 idU hi a. t >di> the leaj? le leaders
( mint, f i m t hi rid in tl e eighth with
tht,
the
th

t t i r j , r
le \ en th

ok \ nth

diid
by an 8
tl rce h i t

inn ing out In
o "> score In
and as many

ei i is t, i\ Pt il i ie lphl i the four runs
\ h i c h sew t 1 ui the j,ame

*-r c h j i n n i n g R H r
T Ml id li h ia 000 100 010 0 4 — 8 14 2
Bi okl-v n 100 010 000 01 — r 9 6

Uat t t i es Rixe> Mexan<ler ind
K i l l f t r sti k \ l l t n Singling Ind
IVf Her and 1 t u n Time - 30 Vmpires
Brt t inat in 1 I1 st ti

Glnn«M T DOYCK Z
B ton M i 6 N e w \ ork scored

-,evi i ruiib in th*. Ourth inn ing toda>
an i def ate I Boston 7 to ^ Jame-9
\ v t s hit ha id n tha t inniner and was
su reeded I Flu l o l p h w h o held the
\ l s i t o r s t tvv single1-; Lit d s double tn
the t h l i t i n n i n g <l i >\ in the locals
two runs

^coi b\ I n n l i KS K H E
Boston 00*. 000 000—9 6 1
New ^ o i k 000 00 000—" 11 2

« Utidol] h ind Whal
d Me\ ers" l ime 1 5 5
n I I mslie

Crackers Bunch Their Hits;
Pels Make Costly Bobbles;

Opener 8-3Locals

o ik
K i t t r e s /am
P, M uird an
mp res O l">a\ i

Where They Play Today

Soutlit rn 1 ca

th an f t V
1 os n o \ \ h m

pr* t t \ s t rung

I I ] i t i t «- « h n t*i n i o f
tl^f at s d r l l s i un 1 t i \\ ish riff
t i t d t r ! i n t 11 ! i\ st ih
11 I 1 i st t n h i r c i 1 f r i l l
tun r i i t t i u hit f 1^ *u ?Te
v, i l l h ^l It l i bas u at t •*

Bowdon Wins
Tar o I t M ^i I U i —

Th*- E w 1 ">n 1 is i l l tf un t lav in-,
hen th s i f t ( o i \ c f t i tl t lo
cali, b^ the 3 or f 1 t 0 The fea
t u i e of th«* -.1.11 \ t" th | t h lnsc of
B rd s t r i K i r ^ ut ! i rn ( ano]]fon
ba t t t r j n l \ el I t n ™ 1 n hit
The Bo % 5 t ^ tiers dr \ th ro ]o al
pit he *! f rn t h e bo\ rn ik n« t v e n t v
fw\ h I*, I t i l t - n ^ I t-i babes

V i o 11 i 1 M t i r d t H: imt
I t ! h i in

Front In

The Sussex Is the newest and as yet
mnin tated wiue sweeping tront effect—tbe
Spin.2 and Summer season s collar find
lalteall

Ide^ilver
Collars

Baa the lioecord Cnbrtaitable Buttoaboics,
loiind is no otier roajcg

t or bale bv
CARLTON SHOE & CLOTHING CO.

BASEBALL
•TOO A V-

Mew Orleans vs. Atlanta

Ponce de Uon Park 345

'National League

Tot i

'-•coi

Knipire State Leagrae.

- -\Inliamn Le;faffor-

llefiTo Oaxnea
Alabama f i Tus<-a1oo«a_

Crackers' Daily Hitting.

Monday
Pla. ers

tth
c-1 hn

vld-ual t>ai li»
thr
follo

At
1 1

4J I I 1

70 62
°*1 2 J44

By Dick Jem (son
The Or ick< rs bunched hits

F\ ans the star southpaw of the
Orleans Pelicans "Monday afternoon
This coupled wi th bobbles in hia sup I
port brought about tht d o w n f a l l of tht j
Birds the Crackers winning- S to 3 [

The Birde fielded as horrihU as tho |
reputation thit preceded them led one
to belie\e They mide bobbles of the

p itcl k i n d letting the ball slip
through the r f inger^ or making a wild
hea\e just when it would do the most
damage 1

Elliott Bent n u i l d for the Cr ickers |
and although the Rird« got to h n for j
ten safe clouts he kt pt the n well '
s-cattfrpd or permitted them to arrlvp J
after two men were out when thej
did but little damage

\VlMlam* Hlt» Hard
Rebel "W i lUnm^ former Cracker

plt\ ing third baa< for tl f B rds was
the hitting star of the da\ 1 our times
he faced r>ent and four times ho
1 red the bill snfeU j

Spencer w TS the second f th at I
t it king Pelir-in1' with tw o ^afr r ips
three nice Mop^ b\ C xp W ite\ rob
bing him of three otl ers

W t r l c h o n r e was th< hi t tmc: star for
the Crackers with a sinp-Te and a trli 1t> j
1 ut he also Ind a nice nay in tl e f ieH
v th six put o its md pnrloinefl a base '
\\illop amith swiped a couple ,

r ong centrlb ited a heiutlf 1 pop to
1 plate in tho oppmncr chapter that i
c t off a run and w a s tho one bright!
f i e ld ing ^pot of tho daj j

B it "W hitey was the f ie ld ing star |
T] P Atlanta captain mide several (
pretty pla>s around th*> keystone J
i obhing the \ is t ing placers of bin {
gles '

Both managers swi tche I the i r bit
t g orders ' ut the local chieftain s

Td tl-e propei effect and the only '
hin|f<* he made wis in miking Bailey j

i n d Welchonc r- sw ap plai.es It cer
t u n U changed the luck

Ho« They So«»rrd
The Pels were the first to score

\\ i l l l ims sm; shed out hia first hit to
start thp second tnd went to second
when Snedoeor beat out a bunt Yd
ams sacrificed them both up a base
and \V 11 If ams counted on Fv ins sac
rif icp fly

The Crackers grabbed tho lead in
their half \\ i th one prone Smith
hit to Clancy who tossed wild to first
and Wallop went to second Bibland
walked and ^ allop stole third Ag
ter scored 'Wallop with a safe smash
Dent hit to Atz who let the ball ooze
through him and Bisland counted

With one gone Aglpr dren a free a B

ticket in the fourth ind l>unn sent f CO1

htm to third with a smash to rig-ht

_ short tn i t f ( rack* rs ! ad ar
n Rube] <J j u b l pli<, but Dnipirt. Wright
he N,tw l theru is* a^d J \anj , count*. 1

easv
ruled

The pennant winning Boys' High,
school nine received the closest call oi
the season yesterday afternoon when t
they were held to a 6 to 5 score by the j
Peacock Fleet school aggregation i

It was a close struggle from start to'
finish the outcome being always in
doubt. i

Boys High began the scoring tn tho .
first inning when they registered a'
single tally and each team took Ha
turns throughout the nine chapters at'
leading the score The winning tally I
was registered in the ninth Inning
when Johnson scored on an error |

Smith and Flo> d for the winners,
each hammered out a two ba.ggert

TV hl ie Johnson i eglstered three singles '
out of five trips to the platter

Smith did the hurling- for the first
six, chapters and was relle\ ed In the
seventh bv Pox From these two box
men the losers extracted six hits and
three bases on balls while seven bat-
ters whiffed thi. breeze

For the losers Wells surpassed with
the big- stick while bam and Sanders
d 1 some good fieldint* Sams pitched
an excellent game and certainly de-
served a victory The defeat cannot
^ e bltimed upon him but upon the bad
fie-idlng and numerous errors of hie
teammates

Score ty innings R
B H S 110 110 Oil—6
P F 9 . 001 202 000—5

Atlanta 8 New Orleans 8.
Chattanooga 4 Mobile 0
Memphis Vaahvllte rain

Hofltfionwrr 0

Sou*b Atlantic
Jacksonville 1 Mac on 0
Savannah 5, Charleston 1
Columbus 2 Albany 0

Georgia-Alabama
Opeltha 4 AnnlstoryO

AMERICAN.

f 11
w, nd 11 for tl o
lobable bat ter i ts

the
Birds

todaj

<i kerb and
wi l l be the

Thr HOT
\h.\\ ORL.L. \Nb—

H e n d i j x t f
Viz 2b

(. ianc\ bo
Brcen i f
ipcncei if
\\ ill uns lb
Snedecor lo

po
2
4
3
0

A T L \ N T \ —
1 »n< tf
^ U n j n t f
\ J f e rmann 2b

T u le> rf
s nith b
I isld.ii 1 ss
\ It ] f

U nn <

ab
t

n

C i r l i 010 000 QU—3
A.tl 11 ta 0 0 100 3.x—8

Sum iiarj Two I ise h i t tanedecoi
thi t h IJ,P hit "V\ *•] ho i i t t doub le
1 laj <- l i n c i to Snedecor struck out
b> 1_,\ ii ^ D b\ r>ent 1 b ises on balls
off t,v ins o off Dent 3 sacrifice hits
\dams 1 \ a r s Bisland stolen bases
Sm ti \\ t ichonee w ild pitches few
a us 1 H h\ p i tch td b ill bj Dent
< ^ n e l < i r) Time 1 "»•> Umpires Pfen
iiingci and \\ right

Lookouts 4, Gulls 0
C h U U n o o f c i !cnn Mai 6 —Som

men, scattertd Mobi les hits toda> and
th( league le iders were shut out
Flick s do ibh followed i bise on balls
in the th i rd scoring one i un and two

nMts L d( ul U and triple scored
for Chattanooga inthree

the s<
mor

"• en th

Red Sox 3, TaaKn 1
New York May 26 — Bedlent for

Bofaton won a pitchers battle from
McConnell today and New York lost
3 to 1 The world s champions won
on two scores in the fourth on Yerkes
and Speaker s singles Speaker B steal,
Deri tcks error and Janvrin B sacrifice
fly Wolter was benched in the third
for protesting a decision

Score by innings R H E
Boston 000 200 001 — 3 7 1
New York 100 000 000 — -1 4 4

Batteries — Bedlent and Garrlgan
McConnell and Sweeney Time 2 00
Empires Egan and O Loughlln

Browns 4. Tigers 3
St Louis May 26 — St Louis Amer-

icans won a ninth inning victory to-
day when Brief batting for Malsel,
sent a roller to Bush that scored Aus-
tin The bases were fuii St. Louis
made two of Its four runs on homers
Detroit used three pitchers on the
mound and a fourth as a pinch
hitter

Score by innings R H E
Detroit 100 000 002 — 3 1 I
St Louis 000 110 001 — -4 6 1

Batteiles — WeiJman and Alexander
Hauss Kla witter Hall and Stanage
Time 1 »o Um/plres Hildebrand and
Connollj

4, SE\ATORS O
«*F"\ATORS »f ATHLETICS 2

Philadelphia May 2b — The Phlla
delphia Vmencan leaguers indulged
in their* first double header of the sea
son toda\ and split oven with Wash
Inston 4 to 0 ana 9 to 2 \\ashlngtons
misplass m the ftrst game were costly
There was nothing to the Second
gime but "Walter Johnson He pitched
for seven innings then was relieved
bj Boehllng

Score by innings R. H E
"vVa&hlnprton 000 000 000 — 0 3 3
I hiladelphia 000 020 20x — 4 6 0

Batteries — Boehllng Groom and
Henrj <ind Williams Houck and Lapp
lime 1 50 Umpires Evans and Hart

Second Gam«.
^core by inning's R. H E

TXashingrton 031 120 101 — 9 12 2
Philadelphia 001 000 001 — S 5 3

Batteries — Johnson Boehifng and
Ainsmith and Williams Bush Taff
Pen wood an-d Lapp and Schangr Time
1 52 Umpires Evans and Hart

SOUTH ATLANTIC

Xptei 14^ 27
1(> 3
*5 10
29 2
81 10

51

35

6
16

FI t n

Street
G pic

It 4 0 - S 1
-s i i> i ->

1 0 0 - 0
If 1 1 3 2 0
C 1 1 2 4 1

JO

by

P let
n i It

B gcr

Totals

r h po r
so 4 0 2 b 2
21) 4 O O 1 _
t t 4 0 0 0 0
of 4 O O 2 0
If _ O O 3 0
r f 4 0 1 2 0

lb t 0 O 6 1
0

0 2 2

0 024
tnnings

Dent hit to second and whi le A.tz was
Chattanooga 001 000 SOx—4
Mob le 000 000 000—0

Surnnrirj I-1 rors Cov ]o 7 sacrifice
hits, Sommeis *. Clai k stolen bases
I Hrk Co^lf nJsto/i stork Starr two-
base hit Flick Johnson three base
hit OliJcsple double pJ ij J Jbereld to
Hi k to Coyie struck out bs Som
mers ^ b> Berpei 1 base on balls off
•ommeib Z r f f Berber 1 Time 1 40

nd Fifield

out Dunn Agler counted
^Q 1 The Cracker* made three in the sev
3se f ent Dent opened tip the inning by
">t)0 beating out a hit to short Long^ laid
^"W J down a safe bunt Welchonce scored
^5? ' Dent with a smash to center Tjong
2o~ racing to third Alpermann filed to
197 left and when ^pence threw W i l d to ...^^ „ , Ki u r i l r,,
!"« third tx>ng scored and Welchonce took Urn* ires Rudderham
^ second \^ elchonce stole third and

I when Smith smashed one by second
Welchonce counted

I Singles by Spencer and Willlatn» > n d
Oret nsboro \ C Mav 26 —Pitcher | a double b-v Snedecor scored a Pell

"Von of tht Durham team of the Caro > can run in the eighth
I ma Baseba.II association established I Welctonce Triple*
a new strike out record for the league, \gler opened the eig ith by walkJ
this afternoon wrhen he fanned fifteen i mg but was forced bv Dui n Dent
members of the Greensboro tea.m in '

Von Fans Fifteen Men
Barons 1, Bilhes 0

the
the game at Durham

team
The record

in ' got a hit by second and after Long
of

fourteen strike outs was previously
held bj Raj of the Winston team

Chase Gets License

had went out Welcnonce tripled scor-
Jng both

Evans opened the ninth with a sin
gle Atz walked and Clancj bo-tt out
a hit filling the bases Breen hit to

Jersey Cit^ N J Ma\ 20 —\ mar
rla,ge license was issued here todaj tw
Harold Harris (Hal) Cha»e and Miss
•Vnna Cherurg of 'N^w York He is
the first baseman of the Niew York
American league team Chase an-d
Miss Cherurg applied for the license
this morning but inasmuch as Chase
couldn t produce a certified copy
the decree of divorce from his first
wife the Ucense clerk refused to issue I "̂ 1*̂
it Chase and his bride-to be left the I - if there
•city hall promising t<? return later ^
n- 1th the paper Chase however was
busy this afternoon with hia team
striving to-ata-ve off defeat bj the Bos

mingh in \von
f om M mteromei
0 Prou^h and
co-n l i t ion and
fht ii supi^irt

Mi Bi ide

Via Mi 2G —Bir
. f i m l v P>a>ed gam*,
t th is afttrno<jn 1 to

Brown w« ic in fine
did <itei l ing work

was spectacular at
Km-bc-lev and Walker

threw men out at the tplate

tons and Mi-ss- Cherurg oame alone to
the license Bureau with tile decree

received tke license.

Questions Answered.
this hoad the ^porting editor wi l l r-

t answer all questions pertaining to ;
of sports

Dick Jemison sportlne editor Tbe Cone-t t
tfon 1 Tf a bet is ma<|c on a baseball gair

,f i and Uva game Is called In the third Inn In 15

It Is played off
a runner on second base and

batter niis a fly directly to «econd base
and the ball MtB th« runner While lie Is stand
Ing on the base ie tie out* J T C

3 Thiii ia up to the two men betting How
I should declare the bet off /

B flam— j
M an 2b
Mes rf
M D 3h
K ley a
M C Jib
W B If

ib r h po a
c f 4 0 1 2 1
2b t O 1 O 3
3b 4 U 1 0 J

2 Them is no rule covering
tboagb a. rule saying tfcat wh a

his
biu>e unnef

IB atrocjc t>y a batted boll mar do «o, a* tttla

Oi K 1 pp
41 D liu

3 U 0 0 1 C B n p 3 l ) O 0

Totals 2o 1 5 2" 1 tl Totals

bL-ore by nnings
Birmingham)
Montgomery

33 0 8 24 16
R

000 100 OQx—1
000 000 000—-0

Summary Errors Knaupp 1 stolen
bases Messenger McDonald Blwei t 2
Ivnaupi? double p-lays Kniseley to Me
Gilvra-y Wares t<^ Knaupp to Kutln-a.
base on ba,ll« Prough 2 Brown 4" hit
b> Ditched boll ^ro^n i^Mea&eng-er),
strucfc ou-t Pr ncrh l BTQWTI 2, sacri-
fice hits. Messenger McGllvray
1 34 Umpires, Hart and Ker^o.

^A.>*SL-^5v*i

Scouts 1> Peaches 0
Tackson\llle 5*11 Mav 26 —Percy

W Ider manager of the locil club
v. ho was In the points for his team
uon himself a grueling pitchers bat
tie in the ninth Inning ag-ainst Ma-
con toda> when he doubled to deep
center stole third and seor-ed on
Captain Melcholr s single The game
was on0 of the prettiest that has been
pJaj ed on the local field thle season
The excellent fielding of both clubs
•was a feature Both Wilder and \ oss
•v, ho pitched for Macort were in splen
did form

^L,orfe by innings R. H F
Macon 000 000 000—0 3 1
Jacksonville 000 000 001—1 4 1

Batteries—Voss and Reynolds Wil-
der and Smith Time 1 30 Umpire ,
Mo ran ;

Foxes 2, Babies 0.
Columbus Ga May 26 —Ward got

the big end of a pitchers battle here
todav with LO"Wrey of Albany and
Columbus won by the score of 2 to 0
Ward won his third straight game, al-
lowing three hits while five was all
Columbus could, get from Ix>wrey

Score by Innings R H E.
Albany 000 000 000—0 3 0
Columbus 000 001 tOx—2 6 1

Batteries—Lowrey and Wells Ward
and Krebs Time 1 25 Umpires Glatts
and Barr

Indians 5, Gulls I.
Charleston S C May 26 —Erratic

fielding on the part of the local play-
ers lost Charleston the opening game
to Savannah today 5 to 1 Footer waa
remoxed from the box after the second
inning at his own request Sensa-
tional fielding in the pinches by the
visitors kept the Gulls from scoring ex-
cept in the ninth when a pass two
^Ingles and an out netter a tails
"W Inston and Mayer made the only two
feature plays of the game

Score b> innings R. H E
Savannah fri» 000 101—5 4 2
Charleston 000 000 001—1 5 9

Batteries Armstrong and Glebel
Poster Taylor and Keating Time, 1 44
Umpire Ponder

Pressmen Want Game.
The pressmen have organized a

strong team, and would like to ar-
range games with some tast teams In
and around Atlanta. The pressmen have
a few open dates and would like to
arrange a wrtes*, of games wttb. some
fast team out cf town Address all
communications ta w p- J^ockendorfi
fil* X*wtaU *treqtt Atlanta* Gfc .

f M t ** -f

.
Qadeden 10 Newnaoi 4

National
New York T Boston 2
Philndelphla. 8 Brooklyn 5
Others postponed

American
Boston 3 New York 1
Philadelphia 4 Washington 0
Haalilngton 9 Philadelphia rf.
i>t Luuia 4 Detroit J,
Chicago Cleveland rain

Empire State Lcnsae.
wojcrosa 5 Thomasvllle I
Oordete 4 Brunswick. 1
VaJdoata 4 AtnericiiB 1

San Antonio 4 Houston 0
Oa \eston 2 Beaumont 1
Waco 4 Austin 2
tort \\orth 6 Dalla-, fi

Cotton States League.
PeasacoJa " Jackson 2
Columbua S ^elma 7
Mc-idlan 5 Clwksdale 2

Federal League
St txiufa Cleveland wet eronnds
Chicago Plttsburg rain

V | FBI n In Lengne,
Portsmouth 3 Newport News 2.
Petersburg 6 Norfolk 0

Richmond 1
burg
ke 1

Carolina Ansociatioa.
Ra.lel,?h 5 Ashev ille 4
Durham =1 Greenaboro -
"Winston SaKm 4 Oharlotte 3

International League.
Baltimore 4 Newark 2
J*n=ev City 3 Providence 2
Montreal 8 Toronto 2
Buffalo 3 Rochester 2

American \nsociation,
Milwaukee 3 Minneapolis 1
lndlanapoJ!« Xjoufsrilta ra.li
Only two gam«s ercheduled

EMPIRE STATE LEAGUE

Waycrotta 5, Tbomnn>IIle I
Thomusvllle Ga May 26—(Special )

"With TV lid Bill Clark hwldlns the
Thomas\ille ba-tters safe at all stages
of th« g-am« Waycro>ss took the first
of the series this afternocm by th,e
score of 5 to 1 Costly bobbles by the
local Infield at critical times cost the
erame Me> erg worked about the
same steady gaimc he usuulls- does but
-his sup-port was ragged Warwick
for \Vaycross knocked a homer over
center field fence The fielding otf
"Waycross with the exception of Burns
in left field replaced by Medlock. was
fast and. snepp-y

Score by Innings R H B
"V\ a-yicrose 200 001 101—5 7 l
Thomaavtlle 010 000 000—1 6 7

Gordele 4, Brunswick 2.
Cordele Giat May 26 —^Special )—

Baby Wilder pitched the prettiest
game fff the season on the local dla
mond toda> a-llowlng o-nlj three hits
and striking out frw eK t men The
features of the gamt were the batting
and. base running o>f Dai and the field
ing of Brajsl-er Hawking for the vis
itors pitched good ball but couM not
stop the Cordele sluggers

Score bv innings R H fu
Brunswick 001 000 001—2 3 3
Cordele 110 020 OOx—4 7 2

Batteries—Hawkins and Kite Wild
er an<l F-rbanks Time 1 40 Umpire
Mct/aug-hlin

\ aldosta 4, America* 1
\aldosta Ga Maj 26—(bpecial ) —

\ aldoata defeated Americus this aft
ernoon In the first -game o-C the series
4 to 1 Smith for Americus walked
se\ en batters and had five stolen
bases made on him and hla catcher
Manchester This together with a
few tlmel> bingle1? defeated Americus
The visitors grot only one runner as
far as third—that was in the la<3t half
of the ninth He scored on a close
decision at the plate on a tr^ for a
triple play by Valdosta, Fielding1 of
the Otters and of Bow en on third,
for the visitors featured

Score by innings R, H E
\aldosta 200 010 lOx—4 e 0
Americiis 000 000 001—1 S 3

Batteries—Winges and Pierre Smith
and Manchester

IS HERE-
PAT GRAHAM GOES

New Receiver Reported Last
Night—Waivers Are Asked
on Receiver From Last
Season

Catcher Clnpman purchased by Man-
aser brmth from th,. Cincinnati Rids
arrived here »h tl, Lf oie mldnUhi
last n i K i t and will b In uni form at
1 >nce de L.I on this af t f rnoon
a iUed here s ioAr tU I eforo midn igh t

< ha i man Mil tak IVt Uial^n ,
plact Miniger Smith aik, d wafers
on (,ra dm la^t nlsht and as the last
time he ask d « i t v ers e% erj club In
th, league | i s 1 h I I i c ,n cb
are that Pit wiu b<. given his outright
release wh< , th S dij wal \« r time
expires

Tlie new man 1, touted htght l> H ,r.
ry JVcIn t s r t t he v e U r a n tnlr ler w i t
the Pelicans states that he can thrcm
like a shot and it, a beau t i fu l f lcldei
He belleies, that Manager bmlth picked
up a good man

Chapman «as in the Western league
for the pafat two seasons I^ast > e ir
he h i t 238 In 99 g-ames and fielding
a 7 He made 3 1 Its and scored 31
runs

A glance at his record shows that h
is a good thro\ver He has 487 put
out In 99 Kamts and made 147 assists
with but 17 errors

Point at

City League Dates.
B> Hnl KFMIOMH.

The off icial sehe l u l p of the City
league for the remainder of the season
is £LS follows

Haj to JO 13
Southern shops v Last

Brisbine Park
Geo gia Ral lua j and Power Co v

Georgia Tech I ast Point 0,3.
lune 7, 1O13.

Southern Shops v Georgia Rai lway
and Power Co at Brisblne Park

I ast Point v Georgia Tech a-t East
Point Ga

June 14, 1D13
Southern Shops v Georgia Tech at

Brisblne Park
Georgia Railwaj and Power Co v

Paat Point at East Point Ga
June 21, 1913

Southern Shops v East Point at
Fast Point Ga

Geong-ia Railway and Power Co v
Georgia Tech at Tech Park

June 2*. 10IS.
^outhern fohops v Georgia RaiHvav

and Power Co at Brlsbine Park
Georgia Tech v East Point at Tech

Park

July 5, 101S.
Southern Shops v Georgia Tech at

Tech Park
Georgia Railway and Power Co v

East Point at Brisblne Park
July 12, 1013.

Southern Shops i Rast Point it
Fast Point Ga.

Georgia Railwaj and Power Co v
Georgia Tech at Tech Park

July 10. 1013.
Southern Shops v Georgia Railway

and Power Co at Tech Park.
East Point v Georgia Tech at Bris

bine Park
July 28, 1813.

Southern fehopa v Georgia Tech at
Brisblne Park

Georgia Railway and Power Co v
East Point at East Point Ga

Ansuat 2, 1013
Southern Shops v Cast Point at

Brisblne Park
Georgia Railway and Power Co v

Georgia Tech at Tech Park
Au£ru«t 9, 1013.

Southern Shops v Georgia Railway
and Power Co at Brls-bine Park

Bast Point v Georgia Tech at Tech
Park

Aturiut 18 1O13
Southern Shops v Georgia Tech at

Tech Park
Georgia Railwaj and Power Co v

Hast oPint. at t ast Point Ga
Ao£TUBt 23, 1913,

Southern Shops v East Point, at
Fast Point Ga

Georgia Railway and Power Co v
Georgia Tech at Tech Park

Auguat 30, 1O13
Southern Shops v Georgia Railway

and Power Co at Brisbine Park
Georgia Teoh v East Point, at East

Point Ga

Maiist v Peacock.
Marist College and Peacock School

will meet on the latter a diamond to
Say

Ladies' Day Today

E"HARVARTON"
A aBd''YALETON" collars make them

entirely distinctive.
Both are great favorites with College

men. Both made with the famous "Slip-
Over" button-holes — can't tear out.

Ask the good haberdasher in your community about
LION collars in the sanitary "LION Seald" package o£
6 for 75c. — or as usual, 2 for 25c.

United Shirt & Collar Co., Makers, Troy, N. Y.

^^ ,̂ ^ . ^ -t ^ &>
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ITORDROME TO
OPENJNE 6TH

Jack Prince Has Definitely
Decided on Date—Exciting
Sport Is Promised Atlanta
Fandom.

With seven-eighths of the track fin-
ished, and a quarter of the seats In
place. Jack Prince, the Motordrome
King, has definitely settled on a date
for hla first motor racing meet in At-
lanta. The date is Friday night,
June G

Only since Jack's four-lap track and
huge grandstand have been rearing
their heights on the old show grounds
have the people of Atlanta begun to
realize what wonderful sport Is In
store for them when the motordrome
Is opened-

Atlantans have seen their fair share
of bicycle racing, some little motor-
paced bike racing and a considerable
amount of automobile racing1.

But now comes a sport that Is more
exciting than any of them—more B£>ep-
tacular than all of them rolled to-
gether.

Now fir«t It ole-ar In your mind—the
game at the Motordrome is not bicycle
racing, la not a-utomoWla racing, but
It is motorcycle racing", on a (juarter-
mile. sharply banked track, with every
Inch In view and with motorcycles
making 85, 90 and perhaps 100 miles
an hour.

The motorcycles are a good deal like
those you sea every day on the streets
of Atlanta exctnpt larger and more
powerful. At that they aren't so tre-
mendous. They happen to be Just fast
enough to go little faster than any
human being can ride on them—and
live.

If they were ten times as powerful
It would all be wasted, for no man
II ves who would dare to let them out.
"When you get up around 00 miles an
hour you got close to the limit of
"human endurance. Human flash and
h u m a n nt-rvps have their limits.

They can stand only just so much
speed--and no more. The motorcycles
grathn-rud nuw at Jack Pri nee'a track
are fast enough to carry thei r drivers
—and thny are among the greatest
motorcycl . - racers In the world—as
fast as thov dare to g-o. They are good
for lul) miles an hour.

Imagine now a race in which six
motorcycles star' at the same time
on a. track which, at the top where the
s pet ding iij done, U shaped like the
Inside of a tin cup! All the rnen have
motors of t h t j same size. All are tuned
up exact ly alike. They start together,
wi th a d y i n g start. From that time
forward they race in mad circles, five
times around in a minutes, dashing
up ami down the inside of the giant
cup l ike f i l e s on a perpendicular wall.

Kxci t lng? Well, they say it is. And
to those who have seen the racers
practicing each day at the Motordrome
it is ev ident that It could not be other-
wise.

Prince la planning some good events
for u p t - n l n g r night, and wil l have music,
lots of l ights , good car service and a

Oh I
ty hiji

New Record.
May 2fi. — Gory, the univerl-

JAY KIRKE SOLD
TO TORONTO CLUB

Jay Klrke, former FeUcaill^hotti t
Crackers were after for some^sC^S* has
been sold to the Toronto International
league club by Manager George Stall-
ings, of the Boston Braves.

GEORGIA-ALABAMA.

OpelUca 4, AnnUton O.
Annisiton. Ala., May 26. — (Specie,!. >

Ann let on was blanked this af tea-noon
by Opelika in a game that was inter-
esting throughout, although lacking
sen»atl*nad plays.

Score by Innings: R. H. E.
Opelika ...... 100 003 000 — 4 8 0
Anniston ...... 000 000 000 — 0 6 2

Batteries — "Williams and Nicholson;
Antley and Shepperd.

31, LaGrnnee *•
Talladega, Ala., May 26. — (Special.)

Talladegq. defeated La-Oran^Te this aft-
ernoon in a gaim« only featured by the
large score of Che looals. TaM-adegU
getting- 23 h&ta.

Score: R. H. E.
Taaiadega, » * . » , . . . . -81 33 1
L-aOran'g'e ........... 1 4

Batteries — "Woodruff and BHi
Beaaley, Brajimore. dark, and
&</n an

GaOfMlen 1O, Neirnnn 4.
-en. A4a., May 26. — (Special.) —

The Steelmakers retained the leader-
ship of the league today by defeating
Newnan 10 to 4. With a man on base
l-n th,e third. Randall smashed a
homer over the left field fence.

feoore by innings: R_ H. E
New nan ..... 000 200 002 — 1 (i 1
Ga<l»den ..... 022 033 Olx— 10 17 1

Batter !es — Love-fct aird Chase; King
and Jorda,

STANDING OF CLUBS,

cuuss—
Mobile. . ..
Nashville. , ,
ATLANTA.. .
Memphis. - ..
Chattanooga..
Montgomery. .
Birmingham. -
New Orleans.,

Won- Ixw*. P. C.

CIrtJBS—
Savannah.
Oolumbua.

Sooth Atlantfe League.

. IT
.. 15
.. 1A

CLUBS—
Philadelphia.,
Brooklyn. . ..
N*w York..
St. Ixwiis
Chicago-- ..
PtttslMirg-
Boston. . ,.
Cincinnati ..

America
CL.TTBS—

Philadelphia.. „ ,.

Washington. .
Chicago .. .
Boston. . ,.

Woiu
.. 22

2*

jih chool (Chicago) athlete, made
world's Intercollegiate record in the

220-yard hurdles In the Univers i ty of
Michigan's school meet at Ann Arbor
aSturday, his f r iends claimed today.
Cory's t ime was 2,4 2-5 seconds, while
the beat t ime ever made in the event
by a preparatory school athlete accord-
ing to the A. A- U. manual is 25 seconds.
SPORT S ...... SPORTS

Zbyszko Not Hurt.
Montreal, May 26.—Injuries which

Stanlslau Zbyszko sustained In a
•wrestling match Saturday night with
Constant Lemarln are inconsequential
and consist only of "a slight erosion1'
instead of a serious f racture of the
akull. according to a bulletin, issued by
Zbyszko'3 doctors today. L.emarin as-
serts that ha did not foul Zbygzko. ,

.•4.7(1
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Brunswick «

Georgia- Alabama

"Won. Loet P. C.
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.400
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Phone your want ads and
replies to Main 5000 or At-
*uta 109.

Raise Youi
Batting Average*
With B. V. D.

Dv the game of life and of
wits, what you accomplish
per day depends upon how

/ you feel by day. Bodily depres-
sion is quick to act on a man's

mind, and to turn an eager -worker
into a sulky shirker.

"Start the day right" by getting into cool, light
woven, loose fitting B.V. Z). Coat Cut Undershirts
and Knee Length Drawers.
You'll keep "feeling; right" all day and you'l! "raise your
batting average "for the day. This is the simple prescription of
"Doctor Common Sense". On every B. V. D. Undergarment
is sewed

This RfJ !Ta-otn Label

INS AND
WILL BE ARRESTED

Warrants Issued — Eight-Ounce

Gloves Were Used—Fight

Game Dead in Alberta.

Calgary. Alberta, May 26.—-"Warrants
were Issued early today for the ar-
rest of Tommy Burns, who staged the
fight in which Luther McCarty met
his death; William McCarney, McCar-
ty's manaerer; Referee Ed Smith and
several trainers.

It is understood that the men -will
be charged with complicity In man-
slaughter.

Ar thur Pelkey, McCarty's opponent.
arrested on a charge of manslaughter,
was to have a preliminary hearing this
morning, but owing to the decielon of
the physicians, that McCarty's death
resulted from dislocation of the neck
and not heart failure, as had first been
announced, it was anticipated the hear-
ing would be adjourned awaiting1 the
result of the coroner's inquest.

Blame for flames that destroyed
Burns* arena has not been fixed.

It developed today that eight-ounce
gloves. Instead of the ouotomary five
ounce gloves, were used by the fight-
ers in Saturday's tragic fray. This- be-
came known when members of the
Northwest mounted police seized the
gloves (Tor evidence to be presented to
the coroner's Jury this evening:.

McCarty and Pelkey had agreed, to
tise. the lesser weight gloves; and. It
la said, when the heavier ones were
brought into the ring with the excuse
that the five-ounce gloves uninten-
tionally had been left In Calgary,
which Is five miles from the scene of
the fight, McCarty's manager objected
to their use "until McCarty overruled
him.

It generally Is conceded that the
burning of the Burns' arena -lajst night
added the only needed blow to put a
quietus on the boxing game In Alberta
province.

C. Tt. Mitchell, acting premier of Al-
berta, said that the law -which prohib-
its professional fighting in Alberta
would be rigidly enforced. He has been
approached by men in every walk of
Ifcfe. many of whom attended the bout,
urging him to take steps to discon-
tinue boxing in this province.

JOE LOGAN HEADS
TECH TRACK TEAM

Joseph A. Logan, of 'Savannah., a Jun-
ior at Tech, lias been named! ca,p-taJii
of the track tea-tn for 1914. Lograii was
captain this season and was unani-
mously -re-elected by his teammates.

CHASE IS DENIED
MARRIAGE LICENSE

Jersey City. N. J., May 28.—"Hal"
Chase, first maseman ot the New York
American baseball team, was refused
a marrlag-e license here today b&cause
he could not f urnlsih certtned proof
of divorce from hLa first wife. Chase
was accompanied by his intended
bride, Miss Anna Che rung, o£ New
York. He promised td return with
the neces&ary document.

SHERIFF'S DEPUTIES
TO GO TO SAVANNAH

Among the hundreds of Atlantana
who are g-oingr to the grrand encamp-
ment of Georgia of the Independent
Order of Odd Fellows, to be held this
week In Savannah, are three members
of Sheriff C. Wheeler Mang-um'B forc«,
who represent three different lodges.

John H. Owen, chief deputy, reprft-
sents Colleg-e Park lodge, No. 254; Lee
Haygood, 'Cajpltol Jodgre, No. 60, and
Foster Hunter, Atlanta, No. 14. All
of them will leave today, and will
possibly spend a week on the coast.

CONVENTISTS CREATE

GREAT CONFERENCES

Washington, May 26. — Two great con-
ference organizations, one the North
American division con-ference, and the
o-the rthe European, division conference,
were created a,t today's session of the
Seven-th, Day Adventists of the wwd
at Ta'koma Park, Md, The firat named
conference •will comprise the entire ter-
ritory of North America and embrace
eighty-four local and union -oon'ferenca
organizations, whiile ttie latter will em-
braes the territory o-f Europe, the Rus-
sian and Turkish possessions In Asia,
Persia, Arabia, Afg-hanistan and the
northern and eastern parta off Africa,

Officers elected today for the Euro-
pean conference were:

Klder L. R. Conraxil, of Hamburg,
prcsidemt; Elder J. T. Bottle her. of
Hi^ra, Russia, vice president; Elder Guy
nail. Hamburg, secretary, and Mls3
A l i c o Kuessler, of Hamburg, treasurer.
r i i « No-rth American conference will
;m-et tomorrow to organize and elect
its officers.

BROTHERS ARE GUILAY
• OF COMMITTING ARSON

Fort "W'ayne, Ind.. M-ay £6.—David
and Benjamin Rosenburg- pleaded
g-ullty wh.'en they were brought to trial
today on charges of argon growing-
out of the burning o-f their store iu
thia city. The pleas were accepted by
the prosecutor on condition that the
brothers give all possible assistance in
the prosecution oE th« so-called "arson
trust."

Dave Rosenberg entered a plea, of
guilty to the dharge of arson and •was
given a sentence from two to twenty-
one years -in the stajfce penitentiary.

Ben Roservberg, younger of the broth-
era, pleaded guilty to conspiracy t3
commit arson and to defraud the In-
surance company. He was given a sus-
pended sentence of from two to four-
teen yeaj-3 and paid a fine of £25 and
costs.

Abe Franklin, the third man against
whom an indictment was r&turned.
probably will not be placed on triil
now.

ia U. S, Pat. Off. and F arrign Camtrio. )

Get a good look at this label and insist that your dealer
sells you only underwear with the B. V. D. label.

Drawers,

COVER OF A CARRIAGE
CHOKES MAN TO DEATH

B. V. D: Coat Cut Undershirts and Knee
retail at 50c., 75c., Si. 00 and SI. 50 the Carmen c.

The B. V. D. Company, New York.

Collinsviaie. Conn., May 26.—William
Myers, of this town, met death In a pe-
culiar manner during the night. While
out driving in a covered carriage he
fell asleep, his head dropped between
the rlba of the cover and he cholcerl to
death. The body was discovered In the
carriage .this morning under the wagon
.shed at the Myers home to which the
iiorso had. returned. *

CALLED CRUEL FRAPP
New York-Health Board Asked

to Prohibit Use of the
Serum.

New York, May 26.—Dr. Joseph J.
O'Connell. health officer oC the port of
New York, sent a letter today to
Health Commissioner Lederle, request-
ing him to submit to the board of
health at Its meeting a resolution
prohibiting the administration of the
Friedmann treatment for tuberculosis
in New York "until such time as those
Interested affirmatively in Its admin-
istration shall satisfy the health de-
partment of its Itmocelous character."

"Reports ot the invest! gait or of your
d-eparttneirt," reads the letter in part,
"are that dangers which might be ap-
prehended In such a form o-f treatment
are actually present therein. He finds
thart: parents subjected to th-bs treat-
ment have not, Improved, butt have lost
ground.

"He finds thAit Tpfcere tha tub«roa-
loais condition had affected erne sdde
prior to inoculation -with the serum
(sda) that was after such Inoculation
an un.n«uturallrjr rapid development o>f
the tubercular process on tlhie hitherto
healthy aide, tr&ia-h indicates that the
operation of the alleged cure had a
tendency to accelerate rather than re-
'tarti the progress of the disease.

"It seems to me that it would be
cult*a<t)le for us to longer hesdta/te, and1

that our duty n-o-w is to insist upon
aueh a regulation and supervision of
'this enterprise aa shall prevent the
perpetra/tion upon tlhs public of a dan-
gerous and cruel fraud.

"The -wide -advertisement of the se-
rum has had an effect of awakening:
& final pitiful hope in the breasts of
the desperately ill, -which shrewd and
conscience lea a men might turn Into an
Immense financial profit. There has
been tinue and opportunity In plentiful
measure extended to Dr. Friedman n
and those who propose similar remedies
for tuberculosis, .to demonstrate the
therapeutic value of their treatments,
but there has been no sudh demon-
stration of value. On the other hand,
we have betfore us reports of the
gravest character."

TO

ARMOR PLATE COMBINE
WILL BE INVESTIGATED

"Washington, May 26.—Investigation
of the armor plate situation was au-
thorized by a resolution adopted to-
day by th.fi senate. The naval affairs
committee will meet W-ednesday to
consider instituting- e. thorough inquiry
into armor plate bids and contracts,
and probably into the question of es-
tablishing a government armor fac-
tory.

Today's action was a result of dis-
cussion following Mr. Ashurst's re-
cent attacks upon the so^pled "armor
combine;'1 the introduction by- the
same senator of a bill to provide for
a government plan, and. statements
from Secretary Daniels, declaring- that
the navy department cannot get com-
petitive bids for armor plate, and sug-
gesting a government plant as the
only relief.

Senator Till men, chairman of the
naval affairs committee, today an-
nounced that he favored the plan pro-
posed in the Ashurat bill. "We will
never get any relief from the present
situation," he aald, "until we get an
armor plate factory of our own."

BANKER tfENRY LOSES
HABEAS CORPUS SUIT

New Yortc, May 26.—A writ oif ha-
beas corpus c/bte-ine-d by Georse Ga*rr
iHlenry, the New York banker. Indicted
in "Washington for contempt in refus-
ing- to answer certain questions aa
a witness before the Pujo "money
truist" committee Tms dismissed to>day
by Federal Jud<ge Mayer. As to.e case
n-ow stands, Henry wriiU have to ajxpea-r
in Washington for trio?.

That Sum to Be Asked Yearly
to Advance the~Cause of

Missions.

Detroit. Mich., Stay 26.-^The flftlr
annual report at. th« g-eneral ai^por-
ttomnent conuttittee, -which included a
recoiOTTai'end'O.tloa tttat the conven-ti«rn
make tha raising o* $6,000,000 tor mlsr
s!ons annually th-e ultimaite objective,
was presented today to th* Northern
Bap-tlst convention In session here ajicl
the reconuqejactatton \v^a appr<Aved.
Several of tflie recomauenda-tiona in to«
report wer« snbjecta oC a^rtiv« debate.

One t</r a united missionary cam-
paigrn by the oonveniion with 3>r. Johji
W. Mooxe, oJ Boston, aa the educational
director, WCLS also -aoied upon lavora,-
bly.

In 'big reiptOTt on the campaign tor
missions. Dean Shiail<er Mattth«rws said
tlxat out «£ tlxe ca^nipalffn had growr*
a mew spirit of co-operation a>mong
fhe Baiptlsits of the country. He <te-
^clared the-t the amount raised for gen-
eral mlEraionB during: the last year waa
$250.000 more than ever before In £h*
history of tb,e oSmrch.

NINE MEN ARE KILLED
IN B.& O. TRAIN WRECK

burar, W. Va-, May 28,—Nine
workmen -were Killed and four hurt
when they were atruclc by a passenger
train on the Baltimore & Ohio railroad
near Doe Gulfly today.

BICHLORIDE OF MERCURY
NOT FATAL TO TBIS

Orlando, Fla^ May 26.—That bichlo-
ride ol mercury poison Is not always
fatal was demonstrated here last Sat-
urday when S. Walters Howe, cashier
off the State National bank, swallowed
a tablet of that deadly drug: mistaking
it lor a headache dose. Aa the tablet
passed flown his throat It contracted
the muscled so .violently that he dis-
covered Jils mistake and hurried to the
city physician who at once used the
stomach pump and gave antidotes with
the result that Howe la about as well
aa usual and he has experienced no
harm either.

NOT FREAK MACHINE,
BUT STRIPPED STOCK

The Indian motorcycle that Harry P.
Glenn,"" the local professional, rode in
an exhibition against time on the Stew-
art avenue grade Saturday was not a
Creak board-track machine, as stated
in The Constitution Sunday, foot a
stripped stock machine," such, as th«
Hen dee Manoefacturlng company eeH»
to all customers.

ARROW SHIRTS
are made in every style likely
quired for city and country
wear-resisting fabrics that
lutelyfast
color.

$1.50
up.

to be re-
wear — in
are abso-

Trt»»7l.T,

I* --• i-ii i i" —

Keep Cool
No matter what the temperature—no
matter what the strenuous exactions
of the day—you can find cooling, rest-
ful refreshment in a glass of

and no matter what the thirst—Coca-
Cola will quench it and satisfy you
absolutely pure and wholesome.

Delicious—Refreshing
Be sure to get the genuine. Ask for
it by its full name—Coca-Cola—to
avoid imitations and substitution.

inrOene f Cf
you see an

Arrow think
of Coca-Cola.

THE COCA-COLA COMPANY. ATLANTA, GA.

Fir.t CAele. IA« Werld

Eagrant S aazer Hop Gardens
jiheuser-Busch imports more Saazer Hops tkanaUo&erlmwm,
his exclusive Saaier Hop flavor that placed their mister brew?'

Budweiser
Absolutely ALONE at thelop

of the world's bottled beers. The supreme quality and purity of
Budweiser come from our brewing and aging only from the choicest
Barley and rarest Saaier Hops. Our plant is the largest and T
in thfiSSlid and our output is the greatest. '

Bottled only at the home plant in Stloui»

Anheuser-Busch Brewery
StJLouis.

JAS. F. LYNCH, Dutribnfanr

- L «§

4
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WELL I 60ESS ITS
OVER

US T H E
\ S S H U T
FOR Tttt LACK
OF HELP. I 'VE
HftD TttfYT SIGN
ON THE. OOOR-
FOR TWO YitEK
ANO f<0 ftPPUCMTS

r

POLL YOUR
SELF TOGETHER
BILL, OOftT GIV
UP WE. W I L L

POT A N * A f t " IN
THE

VIELL OLD
TOP HOfl'S'

BUSINGS
tOOLDW'T

ost M
THE HELP)

SttlT

ATLANTA'S STRIDES, DAY BY DAY
ALL THE NEWS OF REAL
ESTATE AND BUILDING

WAMTBP SITUATIONS— MAKE.~ ~ ~ ^

manent employment can give good referencea,
Address P O Box 604 AshevlUe N C _ 4

WAaTTBP BOARDERS.

\ com mi itee >t Pe ichtree street
pi opert> o \ ners and others interested
In the p ro j ec t of the \v id nlns of trn>
nock of th*- bo t tU on t r-achtree at
tTarnegie Vv ay he ule \ hv Edward "\V
Alfr iend i f pi aretl befoi P th t finance
Committee of counci l "Mond i> a f te rnoon
ajid isktd an appi jpi iation of $a 000
foi the v 1 i nin^, c f Pt a< rurt*- strtet

If you can t bring or send

ASK for Classified CourtPous oper
a tors t ho rough ly famil iar \\ 1th

rates rules and classifications will
g"Iv e } ou complete In format ion
And if > t u w i s h thc> ^111 assist
you in wor iln^1 "> ><J i \ van t ad to
make it most fr>etlvi»

\\ e ask that >o i d ) not unwit-
t i n g l y ih ige this phono s rv ice \c-
c unts are opened for ids by phone
K l^ly to accommodat y ou Make
pa^ merits p rompt ly aft r publica
t ion or v. h » n bil ls are presented by
mill r MJl lc l to i and j ou iccommo
d ite Ui

CLASSIFIED

1 Insertion lOc a line
I In*t rtiout (lc a line

7 IHM( TtlotLm S<. a ttttc

N id \ r t l M e m t n t ic-ceptid for less
i in «<j l ines Count st\ en ordl
i v vv i lb to e ich line

U s o n L l n u i n c e of adver t is ing
m ^t t In v\ 11* in?, Tt wi l l not be
a M t f l b\ phone T is protects
\ i i n t e r e s t s a& w e l l as ours

PHONE MAIN 100®

f rom Carnegie wai to Harris street
Juat what the finance committee wil l

<to with this petition la not known
but the promoters ot the widening
scheme arc hopeful at getting- the ap
propi iation It ^ felt that the widen
ini? w i l l ^f-atly improve both the traf

1* ANTED SITUATIONS—FEMALE.
SPECIAL RATES tor cash Situation Wanted ftds.

W \NTEID—'Position aa bookkeeper or to do j
clerical work by well educated young woman I

several years experience Good references BOJC
J care Constitution 0
V, \NTED—Situation by a white woman a fine

ook and housekeeper best ot references. Miss
jstltution

LELAND HOTEL
AMERICAN PLAN Plenty of good things to eat,

excellent service, SO-toe*] ticket. $$.
2& HOUSTON IVT 1064 7

PEACHTREE INN
PEACHTREB and Alexander streets Room to

yourself. American $7 50 per week up. Eu-
ropean $3 up Bell service night and day 7

Continued on Page Fourteen

^ ^ ^ _ _
LEARN the cotton business in our sample rooms

or by our type samples and correspondence
co irse our sample rooms located In the Klaer
building In Atlanta experienced cotton Inatruc
tore five years successful operation good con
tracts tor men of a&lllt) write or ealL Cbar
lotte Cotton School Charlotte N C . or At
lanta Oft. 2

1 HONfc. Bellamy Business Agencj Ivy 4883
for stenosraphLrs bookkeepers etc 13JO

Candler bldg 5

Someone wants hauling done every day Ad
vertlee your service la The Constitution's Clas-
sified

WANTED—BOARD A>P ROOMS.
OUPLE without children desire room and boar!
June 1 private family preferred H Box 5

A B G of
A MERICAN WHITING MACHINE COMPANY

dealers In factory rebuilt typewriters sad
typewriter supplies. All makes of machines

rented Repairing a specialty 48 N Pryor «,
Phone Main 25J6

I RO\\>f & COCHRAN FURNITURE CO rc-
) f igerators and porch furniture Our prices

a e lower than you will expect to pa> ^jaa
account 7 South Broad st

CATHOART STORAGE \ND TRANSFER CO
We move store, pack and ship household
goods exclusively 6 and B MadLsoa avenue

Main 146(1 Jj lO Atlanta 1422

WANTED—Poeitlon as stenographer or etenograpL .
er and assistant bookkeeper by a qualified youns I

lady with the best, of referencea. Address F 605 j
care Constitution 5 .
UJDREbSING copying and Job stenographic work

promptly and accurately done. Prices reason i
able Phono Iy> 4O78 5 j
A CATHOLIC young lady arolcble and reliable

seven years experience ae a teacher desires a (
DOG tion as governess, or companion Address Box
5 care Constitution 5 I

WOULD like "to renV'ntee"
tage Jn good community

Cherokee avemie preferred
location and pfaone number
Constitution

D ISIVFECTAN-'S at thlfl aeaaon ot the y*a-
are essential Use C N Disinfectant lOc
-3c jOc and §1 sizes at all d-ugglsts We«:

Pisln ectlng Co "G South frorsyth streeL

H

c room cot
Grant perk '
f u l l detail:, |
Box 8 care (

;
AT VERNER 3 BARBECUE and Brunswick
Stew When >our cook falls to show cp
these hat days telephone Verner he s g?t

|»t 2 S Broad at Both phones

M L V W A N T E D
$50 TO $100 P>ER V, BE

OALL AT ONCI-,
IV P COLd,

1408 CANDLJER BLDG

\\ANT£J|>-^ACilBiyTS_ AAD^ SALESWIgy
4Ufe,NTS we have ready new 6ellers You can

I make big monej W rite for
1 catalogue I riaccton Specialty

V street, Washington ___D C
W A VT ED-— A gents Atlanta. Ga, and Ala, hoiiae

hold necessity ejwty seller 20O Au<tt*U Bldg 6

__y_ ANTKP—HQtJSES'AMD __.AjPyMTS
ft A-NTBQ—To care for house or apartments for

party during their absent pay sm>aU rent
md give beat refei^neos Address H Box S

Constitution

ALK S} u _ f *>-*• a L.UNCH ROOM, 142 Peachtree opea
. Jf™1 all the time Not large but cleanest pl*co
I m town Try one o^ my famousi jHsh ate vtr
I (T*
i Ul l

company 14JQ I

A 1 COLORED COOK AT ONCE 1O1S
TLKY DLlOG

JOYS and girls everywhere, school will soon b«
over and ><>u will want some spending money

law would van JIJte to make a doJJar every after
loon alter school** If you would write to A R
;ttssll 41 & Peach re« Atlanta Inclose etaroped
.nd addressed envelops for reply __ ___2 i
iTi \VHITJ- OHIDF COOK AT o^vct. 1018 Cfc.x j

T"LR\ DLDO __ _

OOt) SHOa REPAIRING whlla you Walt.
Bel1 PI»D°B 3^38 Atlanta Shoe Co.. 25 A

i f|_|l ATS—Wood s $2 hat heat made
I || H I X L. Shop 4 W Mitchell St.

HILBURN HOTEL,
10 AVD 12 WALTON ST.

FOB gentlemen only oeoter of city near new
DOS office rate 50c TJC and $1 00 2

YFS—if you have two bands Prat G O Braanln«
will teacli you the barber trade <It s easy )

Ta.ut.ht In half the time Of other colleges Com
plele course and position In our chain of shopa
$JQ WI y pay more? Thousands of our gradu
ates running shops or making good wages At
l in ta B,*rbe College 10 East Mitchell St 2

USE THE
WANT AD WAY

IT'S SURE TO PAY

Uxk
between K mb.il

\ \r
D _ Rp

_
L.IJ In < ery town to sell Indl-u
good pay Write Dr Jezhet

uOVLUN \1LNT positions open to women
for Hut 1 runklln Institute Dept tiOO

_ _ _
/~^ I t>T ^3 Why not learn millinery? Beot
\JjLit-L-JtO trade on earth lor a woman Pay*
S6O to S100 a month Call or write Ideal °cha3l
of Mil Jnery 1OOH Whitehall street ^ _____ 3
T\\0~iJU"FlUl \ C i - D PANTRY I^ADLES OUT

OF TO\VN 101S ( I-NTLRT BLDG __ .1
W \\"l Fr>— <KXHI Gem aji cook must have good

rt rt ire* paj good sages 174 SI Oiarlcc

fa ily good vagee
cook

\pply
small private

I Bast Merrills
J

bHTTTiJE-D WHITE \\ 1M\\ TV HO WA.'NTS
< OOD UOM^ 1 US ri- NTUHl BLDG 3

Ct>UK \\ANTtD—t lored woman to ook and
clean house must li\e on \ iac«> Call at I5*»

Past >, rth avenue after 10 o clot.k 3
WH1TP "woman to do gen-eral liouapwork G«T

man referred 611 Piedmont avonue Phono
Tvy 1 tXO ^__ 3

WE are m need of several good
stenographers Employment

department

TRAVELING SALESMEN
WB KiXiUlRt. THE SFHVICI^S OF THRLE GOOD

LIVE ACTIVE HIGH GRADQ TRAVELING-
SALivbMEV TO TRAVEL SOUTHERN STATES
APPLICANTS MLST BE OVER 2a YE4.RS Oi-
AGh GOOD Pfc.RSOVALITY AVD HA\ E SUP
rESSt^UL RECORD AS SALESMAN TO SUCH WE
LAN OFFER A POSITION THAT WILL PAT $^00
AVD L P PER MOVTH ABOVE, EXPANSES EX
CLtSIVF TERRITORY AND TRJV\ ELING EX
PDNSFS ADVANCED RFFERCNcES RbQlilRED
E 1 \VHITE_8JOJTORSYTH BLDG__ATLANTIS
FJNANCI \L assistance offered worthy portrait

agent1? Portraits and frames furnished that
will establish yon a reputation Ga Art Supply
Co 1 J" ̂ , Whltehal 1 St Atlanta Ga. 8

trade
tion

auractlv e side line for saU-smen well
aimed with drug and confectionery

Address F Box. 22. care Constltu

THTthB salesmen wanted to hamUe cigar
line Apply Box A Fort

SALBS\"1\V with llwiitftd 1
Hat, Addrosa Ad% ertising H

ConsUtution
WiT~want agenta to sell our new oook 'Harrnrm

of Tornado Flood and Fire ' which visited
the most flourishing towns and richest tarminj
districts In the United States and laid them to
waste Acts of heroism cell sacrifice IB told
by eye witnesses 350 pages many Illustration*.
Price $1 00 Greatest opportuni y since Tltanio,
Outfits sent free on receipt ot 10 cents for post
age Beat terms act at once Be first In. fletd.
Order outfit from nearest ofllce Phillips Boyd
Publishing Co Atlanta. Ge. Dallas. Tea . i, t
tie Rock Ark 6
W A VTED—50 young- men to canraea business

men can make from $3 OO to $15 00 per day
^Qy. Peachtr&e St 6
"WANTED—Good man to handle line of el den

and vlneffars ex luslve territory and high
grade goods liborai commissions weekly set
ttemcnts ex lufi l \e or side line references re j
quired. Re.na.nds Mfa Co Richmon I Va 6 t

Arrival and Departure of Pasfaen0t,i
Trains, Atlanta

The tallowing scihedude flg-iires are
published onl> as information and aie
not guaranteed

"Dal ly except Sunday
""Sunday Only

Atlanta Terminal Station.
Atlanta and \\ eat Point llallroad Co

Arrive From — No Depart To —

pair and recover umbrellas ala
to or ler 110 LuchLe street
l Atlanta phone 3400

• West P t 8 15 am
•44 \\est P t 0 55 am

1R Columbus 10 20 ajn
35 New Or 10 4o am
40 New Or 2 23 pi
34 Montg y Oo pm
2O tolumDua 7 40 pi

r Or II 40 pm

"?,> V<>w Orleans 5 45 am
10 Columbus 6 *S am
33 Montgom y 9 10 am
39 Mew Oi leans 2 00 p:

tT9T call 5oO either pho:
plumbing repaired Picker

14^a East Hunter S
•• EEp your hi

2 to hava your
Plumbing ComJ

K EEp your house painted and tinted Embry
Construction Company 318 Fourth Natlon-

aj Bank Main 14 .>

L ET Dr Joseph M Hart *do your chiropody
work Wa also make a gpeclaltj of cMl
dren s hair cutting Sanitary Hair Dressing
TO o0Mi Peachtree st l\y 3514

•
ELL & MFLL general plumbing and re
pairing Repair work a specialty 3£.
1147 Atlanta 26l)2

17 Coiu
67 New Orle.

4 10 pin
5 20 p

41 West Point 5 45 pm

No
Central of Georgrto Itall-nay
Arrl'

Jac-ksonvllle.

Aloany
JflchsonviUe
Macoa
Ma«on

From—
6 23 am
6 47 am

6 2o am
7 -5 am
6 2fl am

Id 0 am
4 20 pm
T 13 pm
8 10 pm

Depart 1
Satan oab
Albany
Macon.
Macon
Jacksonville

Jacksonville
Tliomas-v 111 a
Albany

S 00a
8 OOa

12 30 p
4 00 p
8 JO p
9 do p
8 SO p

10 10 p
11 4 p
11 4o y

Southern Railway.
"Premier Carrier of the South "

Arrival and Departure of Pa^6eng«r Trams Atlanta
The following schedule figures are published

only as informotion and are not guaranteed
No Arrive From— No Depart To—
dfl BIT ham 12 01 am 36 New York 12 15 am
35 New York B (K) am 20 Columbus 5 20 am

Jack villa "> 30 am 13 Cincinnati *> 4<) am \
43 Wash ton 5 23 am 22 I-1 Valley

*> 30 a
5 23 a

Shreveport 0 SO

- \VAMfcJl>—
..i with board
\ilauu 21 J

NICEL\ fu. .

~™ 402~PEACHrREE
NiCETLY furnished i ... - -

board Ivy 3157 L.

mlonces.
T

m*, with best ot ttbl*
T

L C SMITH & BROS
TYPLW RI1 ER CO

NU fc-I Y fu large coul rooms with board
JJ Cone atreet Ivy 646T J

•lil t go d and b u
•urlt; tinder piaatw j
on tag I y_U94 J 1 I ^--^-
1 kin U. of carpeti | lea

121 N Pr>or St IQ49
A'. ri< LI — TKACHE.H5 _

, NKt-D (,on petent grade it d high school
Cox i. e ns, al klo It. of carpetH | lea jj ra imm©dlatelj also pr n Ipa a and tu

al ty Ivy 31 k> J ALlania 181S perln-tendenta faher dan s Te-a hers \gen y 3O7
^ _ _____ | 1 j candler bldg Atlanta— - - - 1

also pr n Ipa
Te-a hers \gen

Ga G-reenwood

\V VSI E Hfc.t,P.
an a r o P _ ^ ^

/ WE ARF In touch wit

line fliturea and supplies- in mock In
lanta Write for catalogue Matthews
lively Atlanta Qa
•WILL~~1A\ *,> pe % ^k for a Urs

tny uiuet t>« t Ills i t w , r l l m£
wil l ng to «o K ( H i pp< i t j ii j
boj Apyly a. n c » 1 rhlr i Nu*

in
\ I I I L It

T i l 10 ^ 1 -UU 1

"bun h of _rl«\ r h, % s

ourau 5_j i uiu on
pair and InstraLt on
C-arage buildirg

:h many tall openings
?ceaBfu

Teachers agency 504 Third National Bank
EldK Atlanta Ga _ 3ra

i '- "•• ' "~
i o flee t \VA">TEI> SITV 4- TIONS* MA1*E.

)
d,U, SPECIAL RATES for cash Situation Wanted ads

rieut | Three ] lnBH one t)rni} 10 cents three tlmen 15c
—7-7 ,̂" 1 Yut NO M \ N now tinployt-d wanta permanent

position as bookkeeper ( r cashier with good
reliable firm ha e had sevara.1 years experience
and can gl\e bcsl of reference no advancement
o pr*«&nt i>os tion la reason for cha i«e F Box

| 3 oaro Constitution _J*
man steuo book

A. ^OLNG lady can
bo ne also exce

Mai 4IHH L
KOOM and board

scure choi e n om in prlvam
it boai J for young n an

_ __ ___
Tor four young men May la

pri ate home 163 Courtlond. Ivy 7067 J^ 7

87" E NORTH AVENUE ~
tKMaHIuD rooraa a«d board Table board" a
spe lal y Ivy _423 J 7
J Pt-^rHTREL — Fine location roon (or tTio
e so small room for single occupant nr^t-cla^a
bJt* buarJ -?p^al rates for aumnier _ 7
AKG-fc- rronl ruom nic
mewl ple-isoDt home

prepat*

NICELY furnished room with board gentle
man ref rred 73 W Feachtree l\y 433 L^

LEE
COLLt-CT--

arumg utusnt WANTED POb don Uj .. .„ ..
\u omobile He keeper with flve years experience willing to

y 1 orter Place start on email salary now employed Box B 2
care Const i tu tion _ ___ _ _____ ____ *

I \Ol M^~MAN with five reutra experience ae hotel
i <-l "rk wants job as daj or n ght clerk Ad

bide 2 ' iri-it. t Box IK cJire Constltut oa _ _ 43O3
WANTCD FOR U S ARMY—\btebodled un

married n en between agt.a uf 18 and 35 cill

temperate habits »lia tan apeak read and writs
the English language For Informal! n apply to
Rt^rultjng Orrictr Pea hlree and rorsyth Sts
Atlanta or (11 Cherrv <;t Ha on Qa

wMh or wttbovit

i stenographer wit
«ral years l>usin«f

•ttlon with good tirnr

I e-
lri Job rJi and prest!

2 apab e of Jjandllns correspondence referee
' fuintehed ti-om present eniplo>er F Box 11

n who can use typewriter
I* SroalL salary LO start,

•Vnsww promptly P O

FIR'-T >_ LASs salcsmaji and -winilow dresser de
stres pobltion in Eancy groo«ry store very best

_ _
•W\VTt D — t li-st l

ttade go d pin
A^ L GJH3 -o j.11

Rrc barber
goo 1 man

aifnue iln

for whit

•ar ed office < xperi

AiJreea F 3*. care

ATLAVTA mail carrier* wanted
month Atlanta eiamlnaliuns coming apeci

men questions Iree F mnkltn Institute Dept
C- D __R Kheeter N Y 2

•n by youag man 18 yeafle old
_^^L _± ] college education one jear 3 tiperlence as book
tge $90 ) keeper g >od bten >$rrapher a -=o I have tht, ab I

' itj Will furnish Uie b««t references If you
peed nn onergeiic man li your employ let me
know Jaa C__Da_iis No -4 Kellv 3t Pity 4

I W4.VT VOL to I«irn Un. barber trade Ac BUOKKLTPER offli.o cle k a voung man 21
other rush lor barbtra th a season Baet trade jeura of age wanid to sta t n the offlco of any

Ip. existence to lay uood i one/ light work fatu K><xl firm four >eara experlpi e will begin on
dents earn Witgi*. *h le leurnlue Toola given firnall salary furnl&h bast ^ferenMs and bond If
Call at oni.e or *rltt for .ft^logue Alolar Bar , ^eeaod Givfl me an Jntervii^v any que^joos an
bar _ College J8_Luckjd^,t 2 lowered Address Ambition Box 0 rare ConstJtu
Mfc.N WOilEN—G*-t go\ernraeat Jobe biff pay

thousand*) of appolntniLnta TVr ta for list ol
pos tiona Franklin InsLitut« Dept 4S D Bo

N Y

_
b \UEfe\lAN

thirty tei
jtl lng young - le-i

W ANTED—Boofcl.wp T one
trotting busLn«e pru errpri

begin but apl^n It I oppo t
m*nt state age k vo expt-n
ary expcc 1 \<ldress Coi t
tu< Son

I V \OL-Nij M*N
1 ftiantt d pobillon

(
abl

llia. with all offi.^ work
m quick and anruratc w th
riter b«.t i-«ler«nces Any

saJarj to begin on Addret*. Accurate
lutlon __ __ _4

Be a Sign Painter
\ lil: uar. L t u r a &n I A t rna.il i

isona-bie \\ L r >r p*rtl utar id
|a_ntt_r___jare ("n us t lUQn

bKb.L i j H O R T H A N D COI R a f - — t REE

Da> a id

__ __ _
'i Ol N4-i MAN of ability want^ position as of

,̂ c c k -eve al years experience best of
ert « Ad i i i4b l,Ierk care Constitution 4

xper en «• i youi g ma~n JealreB a pos Uon aa
n «i* iiHart ti-'t of refereocee bon i 1

nl d a t A ^ olsi(3ere X Y Z Box 10

ob gauu
Phone I v y 4l S I
l&uckte st eet A.tl L t irn
PLLLMAN porter want a

lirorioatlon write Po ter
laata <ja ____
1O1 NO 1 glf

itw ot^n to <,\er> one No
Ut.t full information NO\\
eli Buiinfma L-olIege J4

r rt t l j .

V \\Tfc. 1 "

flferencesT Fo
Box $04 At

la s t i ii -iu>r dcta.!ler and bill
r and reliable F UOU care Con

__ _ _ 4
11 offl •« work stenographer and

ro n b p m and later for short
R<X>m _1 Williams Hotel near

slsta >- kke
tell

- apher

IP \ )U want flrst claso ho
3O^i __

1\ FLL ex-wrlencej white
ation

tpake tho pi ^it
Ing to <_a.pa.c 13-
ra& ago and e
bert. Ga,

in 1 industry Con
ifn ^alarj accord
«.ith n-fersn ^g stat
J e MUt.ho I Oo:

2

cleaning call I y
_ _ _ _ _ *

cej white night watchman de
at on -o atric I j sober beat ot
Addrete H Box 4 care Con

reference BO,

IUL.TJSTRATED BOOK tells of about SOO 000
r protected positions In u S service Thousands Of
of vacancies every year There is a tig chanca I
b«fe for you. sore and senerou- pay liletlmo ( «„!,
employment. Just oak for booket T 102 no ob-

Mres pot-
cit> referet
stitytion
>\ AN'l'tTD—Registered pharmacist wants perma

nent posit on with goo<l concern in Atlanta
— Ga- ae^lbtered in NorUi Carolina can secure

polo line con | Hccnsa in Georgia beet reference single a«e
Columbus ..« f^ ictoifcatins habits Address F 6O7 care

itutlon f | 4
V. ANTED—Position by young man of 32 yean

several years experience in bookheep
real estate and saleoinansiilp jnuet have

G Bot 1 _ care Conatltution 4"
Hgatlon, Earl Hopkins Washington D C. 2

WANTED— GOOD SAT.FFT-
HANDLE PACK-

ING HOUSE LINE. PRE-
I'ER MAN EXPERIENC-
ED MEAT, PRO-

_
BOOKKBEPh-R AND AUDITOR — 15 "years ~~ei pert

ence will straighten out your bookkeeping and
trial balances made small set*

Phone Ivy
4

ut boobH written up. P Qr Box !

VISIONS AND PRODUCT-.
NOT OVER 35 YEARS
OLD. SWIFT & CO. 2' Bo^ &** CVQ Constitution.

YOUNG married man now employed
desires to get in office of public ac

cotmtant and auditor Has had 14
years experience in managing office
Understands bookkeeping and short
hand thoroughly, and wishes to make
change purely for business reasons
Unquestionable references furnished

534 PEACHTREE ST.
VICELY Eurnlshad rooms with board all co

lencee close In.

Don't Read This
BOARDSRS for nicely fur rooms with all mod

ern conveniences also some nice table board
B Two blocks of Peachtree 85 Luckie stre6

1 v 3150 7

477 PEACHTREE ST.
nt rrferenccc befween
Linden homelike Bell

7

.ouplea of r
rrittn avenue

I v y 7010
lcs large front room with four large windows
btg closet boet board also garage for rent

easy to get In and out room for four or five
^ Main 4#K> L 7

clode In
fur s -y,ith board ait conveniences

Feachtree Ivy 1449 ̂  "__
n wIth board 700 Peachtree

and light th«
lectricity prl

7

LARGE front
_ JT74 J_
S.L.E'LiL'BNT front room clean
beat board talking diKtanc*
.te home Call ITJ JSt>G J

P^CFL7uFNT~iabie"~rarge fronf room "with drees"
Ing room ¥11 V. Peach^ree Ivy 994 L. 7
JOM and board for couple without cihiJdT«n
private family near Peachtree and NorU

tiuc tew table boarders Ivj o833 J 1
k th board electric ~HBhtB,""«tc"

BOARD AND ROOMS.
EXCELLENT table

reasonable 11J
phone 4&49

deslra
Prjo

i rooms, close, in
etreet, Atlanta

7
TWO largp pleasant front rooms excellent table

board room for few more table boardera Mrs
M Coleman 279 Peaohtree 7

ONE front room with board
mai

WashinKtoi
close In

street
MCFL-> furnished rooms to business men and

•umcn with or without hoard SO Bast Cain.
29OJ ___________ 7

DKALTIFLL. fur fi-ont room with dressing room
i private adult famt l j close In also room for
itienun exoellont m«als prices reasonable.
East Gain Ivj 5^30 L. __ 7" " "
THE AUBURN HOUSE

IIOELA furnist«<l roon s and board ^7 A
burn avenue tw 4303

•1*" Toccoa
26 Ueftin
2O New y<
8 CTiatta

6 50 a
a 10

TOTHING better in town than
d Chop Suey and Cafe also se
J_oera___17^ East Alabama St

v N ALL OCCASIONS have yi
$ by the Sanitary Hair Dressing

Pea htrea at Ivy Jol4

Canton LAW s
ving 2oc din

P
RATTIS & PEHV1S cigars, lc« cream anl
aoft drinks 17 South Broad st Both pbont^
45U8 I hone orders delivered

Q UALITY IS OUR MOTTO We carry ,
pietii l ino of seeds plants and flower*
IB he time to beautify your yards.

Mil an Bros 12 S Broad st

SHOEHAKI- RS C A Stenfelt P O Qua
arson and J P Hyndman all from M

Oalnee now together at 11O& Whitehall St.
Phone Main 2477

THE SOUTHERN BARBER SUPPLY CO a
kinds ot eafety blades sharpened 11 AJ

J" Blr ha
" Chatta

0 30 a
5 M a
G 40 a
6 55 u
- OH a

PD 3.f ail
10 4O am

27 Pt \alley 1043am
21 Columbus 10 50 am

G r-lnclnnati
40 Blr'ham
20 Columbus
JO Blr ham

C Macon
— New York
15 Brunswick
11 Richmond
24 Kan City
10 Chatta
19 Columbus 10 20 pi
31 Ft Valley 10 25 pi
14 Cincinnati 11 OO pi

Trains marked thus (*)
day Other train

Citj Ticket Office

_ R chmond
8 1O tun i -J Kan City
tl 15 am ] 3<S Brunswloi

~y Bfr ham 11 10am
3S New York 11 Ol am
40 Ch irlotte 1* OO n n.

(* Macon 12 _l| pm
3O Vew York 2 4- pm
30 Columbia; 12 JO pm
3" Chatta 3 OO pm
JO Bir ham 4 10 pfti
•18 Twcoa 4 30 pm
-2 Columbus 5 1O pm
5 Cincinnati o 10 pm

28 Pt \ alley 5 -O pm
2^ Heflia 5 4o pm
10 Macon 5 JO pm
44 Wash tent S 43 [ m
24 Jack xl l le ft 30 pm
11 Shreveport H 00pm
14 Jack vllle 11 10 pm

llj except Sun

13 10 am
12 40 pm

1 4O pin
2 3i> pm
3 o3 pm
4 OO pm
o 00 pm
7 50 pm
8 30 pin
9 JO pm
8 <J5p:

IX
IV

^

KNOW THE BEST wig and toupee work
Is done by A Xi Walker Sanitary Hair
dressing parlors JjO^-^FeJi J ree et. Ivy So 14
IQLlMb DOUUHT sold acJ exchanged K"
pairing a specla ty The Old Reliable Violin
Dealer_Maya_Badgett 34V-j Peacbtree

\\ HI ijoii t you Ujtvel the M<_FailanJ
w a % f Ii is cheaper and bette^ Special
trains anJ exclusive Milps July 19th and

t HI h to Great Lakes Canada Atlantic
an 1 eastern itlre \*> rite for book J F
Ian 1 B lfi~4 Atlanta

TRA LARGF corner lot fronting Grant Park
all Improve merits Terms Price $5000 A.
J M.OES__ 514_Temple_ Court^bldg

OU can borrow money
brought to store F i
1- J Decatur street

furnltuce when
Loan Company

iAN & SONS ^0 W Mitchell atreet Se3
before buj ins your furniture Terms vti

dally Central ti
1 Pwacht St.

RAILROAD SCHEDULES
Arrival and Departure of Passenger

Trains Atlanta.
The following Schedule figures are

published only as Information and arc
not guarantee

•Daily except Sunday
•"Sunday Only

Union Passenger Station.
Atlanta, llirmlngbnm and Vtlaatlo.

Arrive From— Depart To—

6 3O am 7 10 pm

Pull ma
Atlanta

fornele
Fitzgerald
Way cross
Brunswick
Thomaaville

i eleepftig cars on n
.rrt Tbomasvlllc

7 3O am •) 00 pm

Georgia
Wo Arrive From—

3 Augusta 6 25 am
* Covington 7 30 am

03 Union Pt- 9 30 am
1 Augusta 1 "O pm

•25 Llthonla 2 10 pm
27 "Sew Torti and

8 20pm

No Depart To—
4 Augusta 12 10 n t
2 Augusta and

7 30 amYork
•26 Lithonia
28 Augusta
94 Union Pt
'10 Covingtort

I
Louisville and Pfni*h%HIe ItuHrOnd

Effective December 1912
Lea—

Cincinnati Louisville
Chic-ago and Northwest
Cincinnati and Louisville
Knoxvllle xia Blue Ridse
KnotvlUe via Cartersvilli
KnoivillB via Cartcrs-viil.
Murphey accommodation

J 2i pm
o 00 pm
b 10 pm

_ 10 pmlll oO am
3 W p rnf l l 51 am
7 12 ami 9 30 pm
7 35 am] 5 12 pm
7 12 am f 0 0 pm
5 10 pmjU 5 am
4 Oo pm|lO 50 am

„.„„ [ Air Line Rnlli
Effective April 2T 1D13

Arrive From— No Depart To—
\r Yorlt 6 2O am.

1 Norfolk
1 WaWhlng-n
1 Portsm h
< Ante e S C
0 Memphis
0 Birmlns

6 20 am
6 20 am

12 4O pm
i iu& „. 12 4O pm

lirming m 12 1O pm
- 4 51 pm

pm
" N*'. - ..
5 Uashing'n
5 Norfolk
•5 portsm th
_, Birmltig ra
) Monroe

. pm

8 OO pm

"tV ANTfciD—MISCBLliANEOlJ S.
I BOCK li7~ailmer~St wTu^uT-menT~oid'

shoes, and clntMng Please drop him a card 18
W1-, ~PAY~h!gh«fll cauh prices lor household goods

pianos and orft o furniture cash advanced, on
consienmeiit Central Vuction Company 12 Bast
Mitchell street Bell phone Main 2424 13
DROP a card -we 11 -bring cash for shoes and

rlotbing The > estlqre 168 Decatur St. '3

fJ"bb(>"~BLYS beit farm In (TOWS Valley Whit
tteld c unt j Ga Feeble health ompols me to

*ell G W Borough Dal ton Ga R P D 4 14
V A WAL.KEB 14 A Auburn avenue sells

Georgia farms Good properties wanted 14

FOR. SALE — CITY REAL, ^
r<r5r~bAL^~By~OWVF'R'

VO 418 ( Hf LNWOOD \Vfc prottv new bunjra
low of " rooms bath hall book cases store

room stone front lot COx-MO feet with 1O foot
allej all modern improvements 300 feet from
H ffhlaiid a\ n le for $4 3«O terms to suit or
o^chii KG foi good lot Phone East Point 33->
or 120 or_ 145 L~

_ __ _ __
P fT~Ts real eslat* you want to buy or eell It

will pay you to eee me A. Oravea, 24 East
Hunter St W

R V R E BARGAIN
ON A-CCObNT of Uav ng ity will sell my ele

guilt new ho n« bout residence portion of West

w«t,u t ) be aTi>r( f liuted Would exUiange for other
p r i p ty all IvyJJMl __ __ __
FOR ^ A Ijf^—Nl « t-o-raer lot In Ansley park

at \ b i r g t i n or wi l l build to suit jmrchaaer
Cliff < Hatrhtr Cram bldg \_J>
FOR S M 1--— ^n elegajK t»6 atory brick die

roof dwelling nJna rooms low^r floor fln
Ishcd in ma.h gany vapor heat on Poa*,htree
flrcle Vn-ilej park near PeaoJitro*, and Fifteenth
street w i l l take Hirmller pioperty as part pay
TTWMU ( Mff C Hat tif>r C rant bl 1« 15

IF ITS ft lot yc
Empire 1 l<tg

LOTS
want Moran le tne an 1021

15

11 Birmtnff .„
11 Memcmia
6 N«w York

30 Monroe

6 Portflmo h
2T S rmlng m
j Binning m
o Memphis

IS Aabe e S C
12 N»w York
l_ Norfolk
12 Forts

6 30 am
6 30am

1- TO pm
. OO am

12 50 pm
12 50 p n
12 .Opm
4 lo pm
5 0-i pm

4 OO pm
5 5 pm
S K> pm

j pm

I> fc ,LIGHfrLL ro n s> with board with or with
out prKate bitti Table board a specially

jll Peach tree also garage for rent Phone
l\y 1-iQJ^ _y^ __r B Gregory _ _ 7

7 City Tlcfcet Offleo, fete Peachtree St

_ __ _

36 E. XORTlTAVK

Western nod Atlantic
•Jo Arrive From—

rooms aa 1 excellent taiile board Ivy (}501 7
'Lt-i&AVT rooms 'ru t dickens freah milk

large lot car line nice neighborhood home sur

3 Nashville
71 Rome

1 Nashville
g5 Chicago

' 10 am
3O 2O am
11 45 am
7 33 pm
7 50 pm.

Depart To
04 Chir-ago
J Nash rU le

S OO am
8 3^ am
4 50 pm
C 11 pm
8 aO pm

round! rigs youog_ _ _ _ _ ^ ^

" 549 PEACHTREE. ~~
TWO lovely connecting rooms with private bach

(or couples or young men good board 7
PRETTY tYo

roo
park aea&onable I_vy *_963_J

7 Carnegie Way
TWO nicely fur large front rooms wltii or

without board Three mtnutee walk to cen
ter_of_cHy_ AH conveniences 7
THE ^orayth Hotei good! rooros and board Call*

made all hours 50 Mi B^JForeyth 7

TAXICABS

Belle Isle

Ivy 5190. Atlanta 1598.

WAKTTEP—TlKiAL ESTATE.

ONE nicely fur ro
at Ivy 5oSS>-J

with board 22 E Harris

BOARD with
Iw 21M J

to ma all modern

WE HAVE A CLIENT who wishes to purchaa-
1 ract or tracts of Imid from 10 to 1OO acre*

•within or n«w the city limits suitable for sub-
division.

CROCKER REALTY COMPANT
622 Candler Bidg Phone Ivy 1161

12

FOR KENT—With board v«ry desirable room
with bath coirple or j-oung men Ivy 3434 J

314 Peachtre*
WANT couple to share cooaifoi-tabl* country home

modem conveniences surrounded by oak grove
large veranda On car line good table nlw> milh
and butter no children 270 Decatur 7

IJ~"EAST TENTH
LNLSTJALl-Y nice room adjoining bath for con

pie or three voung men table boarders reaa^
onable Ivy 0516

IVY HOTEL, 98 IVY ST.
4.UER1CAN PLAN »12S up Phone 41O4. T
STOP at O«te City Hotel Beat *2 00 a day

hotel la otty Special attention to ladlea Oar
meals are excellent- Rooms wltftout meola if
desired. Corner Foreytb Bad Trinity ATO. 1

WE CAN sell promptly several Email places rang
ing from ?1 000 to ?5 000 Have clients who

want Income. Otis &. Holllday 1505 06 Fourta
Nat 1 Bank blflg M J75 X2
L.ET US HAVE TOCK' ACREAGH^—We can sell

It, Bailey & Rowland 1117 Fourth National
Bank Bldg Main 3217 12

FOR bAL"F OR LFiASE—44 East Ninth
etreet cornor lot 10 room house sleeping

poroh overlooking Piedmont Park Owner loav
ing cit% po.-tseiBjon^ given at onoe Ivy 5376 15
F^TR "bAT~L—Nc\> 6 rixnr r-oi se sui aiile f a- two

•sr all families ha*, city water calloe ma-wels
tlntfld walln larRe lot fine pla.ce for raJalns;

Tlrkcns In ^lgp« ood nea Haj es Nation [̂ 11
Aitinia p one 7^-4. I}ecd^ur Wns r U Ivy No 2
Ivv p see F1(;pwm> ^t^.0"1 Atlanta GT 15
pOR. S AJjF \ dfslrable 7 room house on the

north side et cil n location Price mod«rate
Terme Answer F ^10 rare CooBtUution 15
ON~ awounT~TeavTiig I ty June 1 will eeli cheap

for ca-s.li one B K k range one base burner and
one email heating sto%e No a Uue street De
cat ir B«]l phone De<-atur 3S ,1P

safpa at Lost We need room Gookin Ban't
and OfficelEqti lpmF-nL To 113 11̂  N Fryqrjit

I-OH SVLE—b* VD *.\I> PCT STOClt,~

. FOlv THE SOUTH
16 \\ MITCHBLL.ST

FOUR CITY 1DI_L.I\ EKIES DAILY^-
NORTH AND SOUTH SIDE 9 A M.,
INMAN PARK VND "WEST END, 2
P M BFLL P^iON£ M 2668. AT-

LANTA 2oG8 _-_- . -_- . . -^-

A TRIAL OR-Of- Tt wi 11 (,-onvlnc-e you that the
Red Com-b Poultn F*tPde are the feeds to

feed your ftrwls \\e i^arr> all s zes Baby
Chick Feed 8 Ibt, _*« 10O Iba ?2 35 Coarse
Chick F<-ed 8 lb*» _ x 100 Ibs S_ 35 Scratch
Feed 10 Ibs £.*<• 10O Ibs S3 2! Meat 34a«h
Teed 10 IDS 2^>c 10(> los $2 2y The abovd
prices a r e f o b Atlanta ^

WE HAVE clients wanting improved city lota
tor In* cBtmentu and homes ]_!<>t what you

have with us. it It a a lot we can eell it. S*e
Mr HuBh J Lynch I* P EoUenfleld 1021
Empire buildjng P 12

W ANTED—Ml S CELL A X KOTT S.

Mattresses Renovated

PIION F l>b i OL It OHiD'ERS for all kinds of
vegetable and flowering plants A fresh j=ui>

iiUt. 1̂  i H r ^ Vt^ON tu begin using Ht-e ^ *
! lers lice Uqul is and diBinfet-tanui \V e con
" supply jou ftitb N.HC following L*ie« Conliey e
Rusts and Pratt s IJce Pow-deia 23c and uOc
jracbases of each I^ee s and Conkey a Liquid
Lice Killers 1 qt can ifc>c ^ Q.ts WK, 1 gal-
lon $1 OO Conkey a Nos t clde and Prait B poul-
try Disinfectant which are two aa good die
InfectantB as there are on the market, Oonkey s
Wox I cf«le 1-irine can ^«« 1 qt. OOc ^ gal
Ion, SOc 1 gallon $1 ->0 Pratt s DlMnfectaat
1s qt 35c, % gallon, flOc 1 gallon $1.00

_ _ _ ._ . Nancy
Hall and Porto Rico aw«et potato plants at

$1 23 per thousand or $1 50 delivered "We
ship nothing but good strong fresh plants,
and g-uamnt^e entire satisfaction Tiio Bear s
Head Farms^ Pine Castle, Fla-

iSCEL.LA.%E0L S.
BROWN SIGN A PATXTIVQ CO
771^ Whitehall—«6% 9 Broad 8t

SODA FOUNTS—Bargains In new and tecond
hand soda fountains easy terms Writo for

prices. P O Box 1OS2 Atlaota, Ga.
SAFES flies cabinets new and second hand.

Gookin Bank and Office Equipment Company
m ll_i North Pryor street. 19
FOfT^ALE i,aeap $75 OO \lctrola and CuJi aet

ot recurdR Apply Peter Kouis d5 Mari
etta street 19
ONt S foot show

good t-ondlHoa
phone l*4O-\t

i=ELL. or exchange for house and lot
i 7 seated Oldsmoblle -4o h p 1910 mo I
i fine condition Phone Main 41J3 JO

We Repair Automobiles
WE do It right. We do It quick beet result*

lor the least money No job too big for us
TKAVI3 & JOVES

Ivy 4S32, 2Q Jamee St 3d floor

REPAINTED.
AUTOMOBILES

TOPS recovered and ropaired. Upholstering
Blip covers beet work moderate prices.

PONCE DE LFON AUTO CO
62 PONCE DL LEO*! PLACE.

IVY 4S59 J

RADIATORS

, Warlick She.

WINDSHIELDS
lamps fenders repaired aa gocvj
rfes. all 3ili ds sheet metal work
Metal Co 248 Edgewood- 20

ATLANTA UPHOLSTERING I
^06 WHITEHALL, MAIN 2475

ALL kinds of furniture repaired upholstered
reflnlshed cushions made ror porch furniture.

FOR SAUB—Herd of Angora goate Beautiful thor
J W Howard 507 Candler Bids

CANOE FOR SALE—15 foot DETROIT canoe
cushion and racing paddles complete Boat

equipped with sponsons and naa made to order
perfectly new Price complete $90 Box E 5
care Constitution ^^ ifl

Buy Laces by Mail
WE CAN save you money and give tae beat aa

oortmenbs
FREE

IBSales Co Atlanta Go.

ATLANTA CO.
REMODELING repainting and repairing New

and second hand safes BO Madison avenue
Phone Mala 4601 _
ONE double head steam table 7 columns Hat

shaving machine Bargain Constitution Pub
11 sh ng Company 19
GEARS of aJl iJnda cut auto spindles maou

facturer, machinery of all kind* repaired.

SOUTHERN
AUTO AND EQUIPMENT CO

92 SOUTH FORSYTH STREET 2O

Shearer Machine Company
BE ASS and Iron castings forging? brazing

AUTOGENOUS WE<LI>ING ETC 197 Whitehall
St Phone M 1570
FOR SALE—1010 Cadillac in good condition wl h

new tlr«s $doU cash only Apply Day an]
Night Service jo ^Houaton et 20
IF YOU are looking for something In the Tumi

tune line It ivill pay you to see Ed Matthews
& Co 'We will save you 25 per cejrt- 23 Ea&_
\labama St 10

Delivered, everywhere F
R^LoganjSc Co ^.tlantui

SALfe,—'Fresh broken crackers Five centa
a pound at factory W edn.et.ijay and Satur

daj[ morn ing Frank E. Block Co Elliott at. jj>

(1S. Hulls
FOR

FOUR 8-
and in

md hand pool tables, just overhauled
bast ot condition. 39 East Mitchell 1Q

FOR SA1J&—•1913 Indian twin, 7-h-orse power mo
torcycle equipped with Freswillte tank and

lamp run lees than 1 000 miles Southern
Motorcycle Company 116 Ddgewood avenue IB

ON SIGNS signifies
Kent Sign Co 180̂

best qaallty
Feact»tree St.

MACHINERY FOR SALE
VGINH and boUar plasjng mill
ehaltins hangers, pulleys blowera

clock
condition

,
ofllce niturefl, cheap all tn

SECOND HAND SAFES all sliefi home sates ?15
up Hall e bank and burger proof safes vajlt

doors C J Daniel 416 Fourth Nat Bank Bldg

in goad com
dress H Box

equity in farm

care Co

r automobile
(Quired Ad

ititutian 2Q
>V1> 19LJ Cadillac uwed very little and tn per

Tbct condition should be awn to bo ap-pitxslat
•d Owner leading CJtj and will sell cheap to
uirk purchaser J A Pr-ltrihott 30 Ralston Av.

WE have the folio-wing used oars all In A 1
condition to offer at very attractive prices

FREMIFR 5-PASSLNGEH 4O H P
CADILLAC 4 PASSENG-ES 30 H P
F Q L ROADSTFR 40 H P
RROAL 25 H, P
WAVERLT ELECTRIC

It will be to jour Interest to nee these car*
before purchasing' cfthor a naw or used car
Can be teea at Collier s Garage, Con» and
James streeta 30
3O-HORSE POWER 8todda.M Dayton roaflater

enlj paJnted owner leaving city Wednesday
Telephone Ivy 5619 J between 9 and 12 o clock
Monday or Tuesday 20
5 PXSSENGER 85 h p Oartercar touring cax

fulJj equipped perfect condition for quick
le $350 coah L W Hazard 241 Penclrtre* St.
ulck Motor Company (Atlanta Branch) 20

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED,

TOPS recovered and repaired Wheels, axlM «nd
springs repaired High grade work

able prices.
JOHN M SMITH

12O 12? 124 AUBURN AVE
HIGH CLASS vu'tanizing 32x2% tire re treaded.

S,S 10 tube repairs 20c up

SOUTHERN RUBBER CO.
02 SOUTH FORSYTH ST 30

The Solution of Pneumatic Tire
Troubles

USE Vulcorine and ride on air Thousands ot
satisfied users Additional weight per car 5 to

7 pounds Vuicorine ia guaranteed to take care
Of punctures It conta M no aclda or other m
terial that la harmful to rubber The presence at
this material keeps rubber soft and pliable Re
ducea tire trouble I S per cent and pumping ."W
per cent Price $7 jO to $10 per cor motor
cycles $3 Wi ite oklet

Vulconne Company
Office Laboratory an<3 faerxiccj Station 309 Pea "i
_ _ tree__ Atlanta Ga »0
SAVE your tire troubieo and expense by the

use of Puncturu Cure We keep thp air
and sealed punctures automatically up to 20
penny spikes which eaves rim cuta and blow
outs by keeping the air
46 Auburn Are Ailanta and Bainbrfflge, Qa.

AUTO PUNCTURE CURE CO.
NORTH E>RYOR OARAGE

Factory Atlanta and Balnbridge Qa_ Watch
tor Trade mark, A P C Don t be fooled.
Price 5*1 30 per wheel $10 per car Phone ITT
5990 _ _ ap

Osgood-Turner Auto Repair Co.
THE
NUF

MEN WITH EXPERIENCE*
SED CALL AND SEE US.
40 Auburn Ave Ivy 6210

H F JORDAN FURNITURE CO
144-6 AUBURN AVE

BELL. PHONE IVY 4467
ATLANTA PHONE 1800

WE carry a full lina of lousebold furniture j WB ftEPAIR A.ND SELi AI*U UAKEiS OP TlRffS
from Mtcaen to parlor aluo a complete llu | AND TUBES 22S PK4.0HTKBE ST PHONE

mmer porch goods eucS aa porcn BfSU ^y 6M6 ' jn
-

DOBBS TIRE REPAIR CO.

porcli roi.kera «wlns» porcb rugs etc, . relrlg
eraton Ice cream Ireezer. and eyerjthlns In tne I
turnltur. line Call ana ,« , w, before builne PHOMPT

18eteewhere Terms caBh Jjme
COI^ELb and salvlas 20c per down ferns and ( Atla

p >t plants reasonable 5 Abbott street, near | ;=
Aen&y and Sells TiV-eet 442.

, rTTr ,.,T-,T-.-^
VULCANIZING

ttentlra Elvejl „
Spcer Vulcallll,llle CompanJ too Spring St..

ta, Ga __ 30

F O R ^ GE.

SAI>V1A FIoANTS for caJe 25c to 35c per
dozen. Mrs M L. WWIaker 89 Avon ayenu

Atlanta da. nell phone West 646 19

FI\B two ho

dress Box. -42

KEYS MADE iouth Broad Main 885
WL RE'JT good planoa $3 per qjoota up Wo

sell good pianos J5 per month up Qood. sa
oad hand planoa 5100 and op

R. P BECHT COMPANY
107 105 109 Temple Court Bldg Mj4n 667_ ^0

TWO Targe iron beds mattreeeee and springs
also ba\y bed Phone lyy 4g08 L IQ

FOR QUtCK SA1.E—Pine diamond
ca.sJi H care Constitution _

bargain fo-

NEW rubber ttreo put on yonr babr
Repaired repainted and recovered. Ivy

Robert Mitchell 2g9 EMgewood Ave.

National Cash Registers
$35 S50 $60 ?75 J100 and up terms eaay

THB NATIONAL CASH REQISTER CO.
60 North Broad Street.

FOR SALE—One set of Baazac novelfl 23 vol
umes perfect condition Call Mala 685 J 19

FOR -SALE—Motorcycle cheap twin c^tnder
seven horse \tower ExceJfiJOf almost new

Terms Apply J O McCrary at Buokhead
Phone Ivy ISll^J Atlanta 06^8 F 19

STEWART & HUNT
FlaUMBEHS. 03 B" HUNTER ST ID

Burlap^Bags^
A VTEGO V motorcycle alngle cylinder

1912 model perfect condition^ $SO To be seen
In rear 236 Peachtree at Electric Garage Phone,
Ivy 1371

_ ^ iau]li#rapti operator desires to ar-
.•ange with several Bnna to handle their letters.

addressing etc. Price* reasonable work suorau
teed. Phone Ivy 7011 P Q Box 830. 18

B SELL for cash only Is why we sell cfce
Southern Wreckage Co 114 S Foray th St.

ED UC ATION AI*
^^^ff6S^^cooT"qu

from June 17 Latin Greek French German
English history mathematics. Address B K
Turner OxJorfl Ga 1B"4

THERE ARE A HUN-
DRED REASONS TA HY
You should use and read The
Constitution^ Classified One
reason is the results these
columns bring That is
enough for those who buy
and sell to advantage.

jfOH SAL&—-A1PTOMOB»l.Ba.

GOOD USED CARS
AT REASONABLE PRICES

Maxwell two-cylinder Rttna&oat,
Quo condition throughout 185 00

Courier Roadster, fully equipped1

electric Uebts $275.00
RoadBtar, elec

35000
four passenger

top fine
S5OOO

WE BUY and steam clean feathers. Meadows
& Rogers Co phones. Mala, 4844^ Atlanta

UTO. P. O Bpx -

YCT TO
~i snap tjeans, pole and bush

ore bush

Dulck Model 10
trie lights

Buttrk Model 33
newly painted,
condition

Maxwell Roadster sportsman
type Model Q ftilly equipped
electric lights 375 OO

Maxwell Touring Model G rour-
paBsenger rully equipped * 450 00

Primo Touring car new top and
eeat covers 450 OO
These can are In good running con.

altljn and worth more thatf ihe prices
quoted above.

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY
241 PEACHTRBE STREET

Terrell county (or lease
t house or small store room. Ad-
R F D 1 Bronwood Ga 21

Bo:

ige high cla^s dividend paying etocb
located lot north about $2.000 Ad-
c 17 ^are Conntitutlon 2t

FOR SAijE OR EXCHANGE for automobile o-_
Atlanta property 116 acres unimproved *

land six milea Weetminster 3 C suitable^
stock raising orchard or •vineyard value ,*
per acre Addresw T B Kelt! Cle

pack and ship your furniture.
ask for Hooper 4Q\t, W Honter^ 23

MATEBMTT 3 AN1T AH.IT7M—Private rofuud,
homelike limited number of patients earvfl tor.

Hortea provided for infanta. Xofaata lor ado»>
tlon^ Mm M T Mitchell. 26 _ Wtodaor SL 23
DOLJj HOSPITAL—DollB repaired^ sleepy ey«

reset all parts furnished HO lauckle, AtlaXtt*
phone 34OO

RAZORS of all Hnda charpened safety razor
blades a specialty Matthews & UT«!J 21 But

Alabama street.

MA i ERNIT Y HOME—Best medical care good
nunae private home life high«et references

correspondence confidential. Write Nurse Box
1410 JacK-ftmville Fla J3

Oakland City Repair Works.
PLY SCREENS MADE TO ORDER—CarpentT

and cabinet work a epo laity all "West 242 L
Atiacta phope 628. C F Dickey Mgr _J
TV VOTTT? ROOF LEAKS call Soof Dr
JJD X W U XL w B Barnett. 242 Hemphlll
avenue. Ivy 7238 28
BWEET (ittracUve young lady (Jeoire* to jet

married at once. Husband must be able tc
keep the flies off Price &. Thomas screens will
fio _ 62 N ̂ ryor aL Fhotie Ivy 4203 T

"^JBSOLUTELY FREE
Set of Furniture

WE WIUL g i \«_a ticket with every one do Ur
paid e tlw on account or new cnsiomc-™ lor

G 1-ya f es uln^ iuie 1 fho person witlj too*
tl<-ku. gW" fcuit at [limit-lire Boone & bcolea
Fur Co "14 10 Washington et cor Hidgo av

23ilan E

Robins' Hair Dressing Parlor
4UVs WHITEHALL ST Main J02o For Ladio*

arid gentleine i Manicuring shampoo tag m-ui
saglng ha4rdj^t>»>ing etc ComblBga made lot
Uraldc l hlldren a _ hair cutting £3

ATLANTA SCHOOL OF
PRACTICAL MILLINERY

OLDEST and -bea* millinery school in th» _outfc
All branches successfully taught by competent

instructors For terms and Rill information.
address Xlsn Phoebe Rainwater 4O1_ Whitehall
street Atlanta. J3
NOTICE TO STOCKHOLliEaiS—Important laforma

tion will be furnished Ainona Gold Copper MlT
tng Company s stockholders by addressing Bex T5
UtUo Koclt Ark. 28
PRICE & THOMAS—FLY SCREENS.
PRICE & THOMAS—FLY SCKt.fc.N3
PRICE & THOMAS—FLY 6CR2ENS.
PRICE & THOMAS—FLY SCREENS
PRICE & THOMAS—FLY SCREENS

C2 N Pryor st. Bell Phone 4203 ttj 23
FLY SCREENS Oy Bcreenn fly ccreens Wood

fly tfcreeas metal ny screens, hardwood floor*.
Venetian blinds metal weather strips turnlshed
anywhere In the south Write or phono W B-
CalUvway maaaa«r 1403 Fourth National Bank
building Atlanta Qa. Main 5310
TJifK MAKE; awitches from combings *1 OO e*cB,

70% Feacbtree atreet. -Mrs. Allis Gallahsr
Can Ivy 1966 J

METAL WELDING CO.
AUTOGENOUS W2a*DINO

OXT-ACffnn*ElNS METHOD
AUTOMOBILE AKD MACHINE. WSLOING OF

ra.
VHOKB UATN SOU.

f

TO SCREEN 1 000 booses with Kane Kwallty
floor and window fly screens. Get our prle**-

Kane Blind and Screen Co- Main 62. Q B. EVBP-
road 48O South Boulevard. _ _ 23
HAVE YOU INGHOWN TOE NAILS bnnluas.

corns, sore or tired feetT IT »o tall and
consult Dr H?O"iJ expen chiropodist, at S. A.
Clayton Co chiropodists, manicuring and hair
dressing wirlors 36% Whitehall atreet Suc-
cgs-ora to Clayton & Zaftn. Main 176& 23

ACME Hatters have moved to 20
East Hunter street. Old hats

made nev ^3

JEWSP4PER!



AREPLENTI-
F U L A T

AND REPLIES
ATLANTA

PHONE WANT ADS
AND REPLIES TO

MAIN 5000

FAMILY TO THE
COUNTRY THIS

THE^"pLACE
Coll Ivy 5O45; references given.

VIAVI OFFICES
2O9-10 GRAND BCTLOING.

AJVD- MAIL OKDEH FOB HJE!VT—FURAXSHED ROOMS.

L.ADJES, the Rummer's tailor suit la Indispensable.
On stlk, l!n*n I do special work. V«ry reason-

able pricea. 345W, peachtree at- Phone Ivy 5891. 23
SHOES HAI<F SOLED, SJ3WED-

50 CENTS
'At Gwlnn'

Oppoatt

PAIXTS ANT* CREOSOTE: STAINS.
CrFr^BfNDER^&'TON?

MANUFACTURERS ot hig^-Krade paints.
white lead and creosote wising. We make'

ready mixed paints to order. Corner La
France 'and Lowry streets. Bell phone. Ivy
5fta2-J. Atlanta, Ga. 31

TWO nicely rur. connecting rooms with
porch. Ivy MS2-J. SSl-Sprtng atreet. S4

DELIGHTFUL Croat "room, north aide, prlvaco
home, all eonvealencea. I-ET^ liffl4-3. ,-j

FURNISHED (rant room; c'-oaa In. 05 "Wood-
ward avenue. M. 1548-J t

THKEB nicely fur. rooms and board, nil coa-
venienwm. M. 3270. 89 Capitol avenue. &4

BUSINESS OFrORTIL'.lVlTIES.
FABTNEB WANTEX*—-Sow York aroiikect opr-aing

office In Atlanta desire* partner. Ambltltro^
young man witti training In structural work and
general mrperin tend ing preferred. Chance of life-
time for rig-fat man. Small amount or capital
and refermce required. Andreas D, Box 1, cnro
Conatltutlon. . 24

CAH1»ETS A_\"D UL'GS CLEASKD.

PANT (INC.) 27 W. Alexander St. Phone iTy
41S6. Moist and dry cleaning. Hues -woven from
your old carpets and rags. Porch shades made t^
grdcr. 6l

fur. room» in Brotncrton apta., coner
nail aoifl FoTByth. Box 21. caje Oonstttutlon^ 34

NICELY lur. rooms, first rioor, front room,
'- --'•" --«•----• -.mple- 5* Garnott st. 84

K.NTIRE floor. 4 lovely rooms, private b*«h, ..
pretty home tvlth voting couple. 284 EJaat Lin

f VPHOLSTJBIUNO, RJEI'AIRIN'G AND
SMING KLBLSETIJHJHl.

AD BAJR
1OO -wewkllea. $2; In 2O big

Ijt<e Company. St. Ixmla-

30O
paip*T3, $5.

enianuitefd. M o-lll; Atlanta. J

TI1HEH nlc«ly Cur. rooms, 5 minutes' walfc from
tenter af city 2it2 S. ForsytE «t. '

ONB lar^e, nloely fur. fiowt room, all convan-
isncoe, close la. 221 3. Pry or «. 34

nicely fur. or unfur. rooma on eoutt
3lda; all convenlanoes. 236 South Pryor et. 8H~

JK \VKLER.

house, net $40 above rent and 3 rooms; bar
gain; $200. G. A. S., Box A -15, care Cun
BtJtution- 2-

U'l Whitehall. M. 26!

TWO or thr«« unfurnisheoT and one ~furnlaha?
room desirable and reasonable. 26T Form-

wait, 84

BANKRUPT SALE
WE ar*» ctoolng out bankrttpt Stock automobile

accessories md supplies at ' Rreatlj1 reduced
price* Tor cash. Maaonic Temple building. 216
Peacbtree. j!4
MAfiNrIFicENT~b^-|?j"n~"in~~th^ heart of Oaiirnr-

nia ora.ng» fcr-ovi*ir 10 acr-i-s. unplanto<l. Will

tuition- ^_ ' _'___ 24
j inLni-est

BI^BOANT furnished roo rawlth private bath
choice neighborhood. Evening dliuieia

References. Corner Third and Spring. Ivy

lowest prices. Queen U*niel and Tile Co., 00
W Mitr-delt street. Phouo M. 681. 3J

1,0LU, SIL.VKK, NICKEL,. BltASS AMD
COPPER PLATING.

SYKfMON5"pXTTlNG'\V'6TKS
AUTO PARTS. braM beds an3 silverware a spe-

cUj ty 125 3 Pryor street. Main 11UO. 31

A Grand Opportunity
For the Right Man.

AX opportunity of a life vlirt* Ls h«re-wich pr»-
ft«ute<l where a capabl*1 rnaji with Slo.OOO or

$2O,OOO can acquire ft real intorWBt and a posi-
tion of authority In a well-«nab!Jsh<xl rtuui-
Ulaot-urlng and Jobbing truslneBs \n Atlanta. Ga.-
"Tie O™VTI«TB have double th« aix>v« amount al-
ready inv**ted. This method of affvar-JstnK *s
Uaed In order to get In touoh -with the right
man who la tn earnest and to avoid tho curi-
ous Who hn. vo n«i thfl r 1 n I*T«*S t nor money. W«
need a man o' executive ab l lUy. an-1 WH aro In
a position to sho-w »u<-ti a man all he will desire
to see. Address Che umlcralgfnod wlio ve-111 ar-
r£UlRo ap interview Tvlth U«.

J. P. DAVENPORT.
614 Third N«t. Dh . AtUnfa . O-a.

ABSTRACTS AM>

Equitable bui lding. lb phona_Ma.ln

TO LU
FARM IX) ANS—We place loons In any amount

on Improved farm lands In Georgia. The
Southern Mortgage Company. GculJ__ bulldlns.
WANTED—?T. OOO to~$5,OOG on" flrat-Tlaaa real

eatate. flrst mortgage. W. O. Ala to a. 1210
Third Nat ional Bank building. • 2fl

SPECIAL"" HOME"F[JNSs

S. W. CARSON,
2±
PARTIES wanting large loans on business" prop-

erly. °r money to build, business houses on cen-
tral properly, please come In to seo ua. Tho Mer-
chant* and Manufacturers' Banking a::d -L-uaa
Company, 209 Grant building. Telephone Ivy
5341. 29

AARON HAAS. SON & H0WEU*
LOAN'S on real estate. We buy purchase money

notes. Quick service. 732-73* Candler buLki-
lns. Phone Ivy 4453. 20

Fourth National Bank building.
MONEY FOR SALARIED PEOPLE '~

ANI> others upon their own names; cheap ratee,
easy payments, confident la.1- D. II. Tolman.

LjOANS on Atlanta real estate, one to flve yenni;
lowest ratea. John Carey, 2 Whitehall street.

Germanla Savings Bank._
R.~ C~DESAUS3URBT

TIME and monthly loans negotiated on rcjil ea-
tote. Room 813 At lan ta Nations] Bank Bldg.

' " (7 C.~cT

MORTGAGE LOANS

ON Improved city property; small expense;
no t ime tost; loan corroapon dents for the

PRU DENTIAJ., INSURANCE COMPANY OP
AilEHICA. \

TURMAN,
BLACK & CALHOUN

Second Floor Empire Bids.

CIAVV C. H VTCIIKR LX3. AGENCY. Loan

well locate^ i - l ty property, small erpeuw. pur-
chase mo-ni-y__notes bought. _ ~1 rr™"lt_^'1K. -i5
LO A .VS^Money" "to ~len A on~"~AUsnts real eeTate;

neac and ap- to-dmte; moderate prices; give ua
a trial. Jacksan SL Orr Company. Means str««t
and W & A. rntlroad^ Both phone*. 3j

NK large nicely rur. front room on south
Hkle: all conveniences. 148 Formwalt st. "st

_nt to six young men. three atc*j rooms
on third floor. R18 Pearntree. 34

T\VO largo nicely fur. rooms; all conveni-
ences, one block from Whitehall. 41

Conper street. 34
OXK nicely fur. room on aouth side; all coa-

veiiipncos: close In. Main 90S2.
FOR REJXT—Nicely furnished room. electric

Merits, private bath; euliable for two gentle-
Tni-.ii. A^pply 466 Feaohtree street.

.
Gents' Patinma hata cleaned and shaped, 75o.
With now band and sweat. ?1.00.
BofC and stiff hats cleaned, reahapad. GOc.
Band sweats or braidlnRS. 2oc each extra.
Straw hats, bleached and preasnd, 35c.
OLt -o f - l oy .Q onlurs jlv»n attodtloft.

AfMi JIATTERS. 2O EAST HUNTER ST.
.. ..._j3pll. Main 23B1—Phonea—Atlanta, 048

w ^ OKoc,fc:H.iK;>
FOH aorneiMng' lo'Vau'*ih'o7itt"iLvV''60^Vn3^'505r

Camp Grocery Company. S45 Peac!itre« street,
complete HUB ot fancy groceries and fre*)i

eate. We make a specialty ct frsah vegetable*
d jt-ult. O, T. CAMP Man Hirer.

FARASOI.S

DIXIE BLUE PRINT CO.
BEST equipment In tho couth, lyest prints ot any

kind or any alz«, on paper or cloth. Bottom
prlcee, 40% Lucklo street.' Atlanta, Ga- Phone
Ivy 5364. «t

STOVES AND REFRIGERATOR HEPAIJUNQ.
We sell second-hand gaa utovea.
We sweep chimneys.
At lanta Phong 2L'3.T: TV-!1 Fhnna Wjln 219O.

UljCVCJLlO RICI'AIlla.
ATLANTA UICYCLK COMPANY, 30*1*^1^

Call ua for b icycle rejM-l.-B and supply
l?.2->. or At lanta 1430.

IltOV 1- J-JA

-
2Q.riT. Jojin J.

F1HUPK4HIK bT
roX%hVu^hoiriVo<'<lB"t'a

il3U--il Kd^e

CU.VlM.ACT

.
PAINTING and w a i l t laung of all klcds

phoni' Wi*et 12S8-J.

JjAIifJE ofcond floor front room, wltli board, to
two men, or cou>ple. In private hom« of north-

erTi romrje. 2TT Kost Fine street. 3j
i'L'R. nroina, prtvo-te hom-e. all convenlencee. hot

ajid col.l batha. 10 K._Harrl*. Ivy O849-J. 84
N K ' K I . Y fur. front room, private family, with or

^thour tx»r<1. 374 Pl^mont. Ivy 1576-1.. 34
ONH nicti, iJtrge room, five w-lndowo. all cotiven-

!<-ni'..'s. on c«r line; gplen-dld neighborhood
Main 47S.̂ -1-. 3J
t> >R R iiiNT"—Two connecting, beanitirul rooms,

complfiftly furnis-netl, wi th new furniture
hou.Sfkwptag; g<x>f) noighboi hoo<l and near com-
mercial i-»-ni«r. 321 Court land street. 34
I-AROE double front room, 'beautifully furntoh-

f»ri. evwy convenience, alone in; rates reason-
ah Jo. ;-;74 PoacJitree, Ivy 54-5O. '3.-1
T\VC» deslrajbly rurnlshM front rooms, cloao In,

no children, very reasonable. 150 Courtlanrt
st rwf - ' 34
Ti["ni;i-: "rooms completely furnished for ligh

lioviriekoi'pln?; nlso one tied room; all convent
ctn-<~i. -T7 E. Alexander. Ivy 7070-J. 31
rirriXISH-Eit) bed rooms with or without prif

ivnth. Nice verandas. Phone Ivy 33S1. 34

THRKE nioms and private bath EOT 2
a.'.-') one roam, suitable for gen-

Cooii'T «trret.
T\VO nicely fur. roome. on ncwth aide, all con-

wnfcnr*«c. cl«fir In. Main 245S-J. 34
oom, every convenl-
snter of city, private

11"''J" __AT^*y " PnlHajTi Street. #4
TW' i rik-eiy furntehod roomu for light house-

>.VFC lovely room and kUcbenette; eomplotaly fur-
nish*^ ; elecfric llghw; gas stove and use of

Plcipiione. Ivy 3T77-J.

358 PEACHTREE
TWO nl.-ely furnished rooms to two young men

ur bu.--lnes)s women, b&parate b*da; hot water,
ba4 h, ,U1 t-Qiiv^nlences^ Ivy 12O5. 34
T H K E K light housekeeping rooms, well furnished?

vwry beat ta^&ttan, to reliable oouplo. Call Ivy
W17_-U 31_
L A l t i f K , airy rooms, all conveniences, private

only : _ul.so on^^smail room. Ivy JJOMfi-J. 34

kpcpin^; ft SI conveniences, close in. 201 S.
Purs>i til street. 588;i-F Atl&nta. 34

STEKL. MATEH IA U

HAlli CUTS—15c.

tilUMS

6trny« all.«.Tis ol «2,000 to «5.<X)Ot 6 per cent; $2.000
at 7 per cent, and $500-Jl.t)OO to J2.00O at S per | Company, I (Mi-A
eent. We buy purchase monity notes also. Dun- | o r _ A t l a n ' a 31K1R-,
•on &. Gay. 400 Equitable building.

OL,l.Vl

The Pheno

6~ffBft~CENT~LOAN8 on Atlanta property. J. R!
Cutting •S!

-Co^_R01..*_ Empire Ufe_building. *

WElfWAN "& CONNORS,
ESTA8L.ISHED 1890.

Murtsagg Loan_8 on Raal Estato.

MONEY TO LOAN.
PLENTY of 6 and 1 per cent

money to lend on improv-
ed property, either straight
or monthly plan. Also for
purchase money notes. Fos-
ter & Robson, 11 Edgewood
Avenue.

AUCTION S-VLliS.
THE SOUTHERN AL'CTIOI

at 9O 3. Pryor. will buy
household gno'la or piano,
IV A>"T BI>— T

IliL.Mvs. 1IK.S A.NO S L I T C V S J i B

M.i in 1 .">?«:

METAJj AND WOOD i'RAMKo. portable gara«ea.
W, J. Baker Oom ;ian>. Bell phono ivy MO

So._«ll _Kmiiiro- Li fa n i Jg . At lan ta . G*.

KL.Y Sl'KKKMs.

^scR EE N s TLY"
•creen, our eliding ocre«n. none better. It

will pay you to &ee our goods and get price*.
217 Riser Bids. Main 1319 Porter Screen Com-
pany. J. J Crawford. Ae^nt. 1

or sell yur furni
houstehold g\5ods or office f Ixiures ;

vanced nn conaiKnmenia. Pembroke
House, 51 Dsoatur stmet. Mam 1
lanta 22S5.

sell your furnHu: .
_BeU_ML 2306^23 |

~ " ""ami

WIIOI.B

Janitor, Uf>

_P'«_t*ou,l

C^ndlwr 1

Tr̂ li:!ii£^
of oTfi -

no tlock [r

RE.NT -1U1I of

pply fi

A'Jbu

SD5dONDSON*8 Tansy Pennyroyal and Cot-
ton Root PlUa, a sale and reliable treatment

£or lrregular'.L:B3. Trial box by mall, 30 ceat*
Frank Erfrtmnij^nn & Bros., manufaefuriae cbeo^-
lsta.l l North RrMd st.. Atlanta, pa.

KOlt SALE - HOULTHY.
' ^

lets and ooi-kerel. layins a'erj- day ;
ereain to qulrit buyer : also on«* kltcto-en safo,
Ood as new. Mm. G. E RuCBn, 270 Eafit Lin-
en avgnxu. _ __ 1&

SS A N D MAIL OKOE«
DIRKCTORY.

SAMUEL. G. WALKER.
91 Xorth Fryor St. Iv?._S3Sl...

.
upav-^; v«ry bvai location for Lmckage and rail-

road ta.cilitttx>; good hrlek bujJdirtg:. App ty \\~ara
& Harper. T^o Atlanta Natmnal Bank Qa i l i l l nE
M. 1705. .53

FOR RENT—Very desir-
able offices, single or en

suite, outside exposure, steam
heat, electric lights, elevator
service. Entire building re-
cently remodeled. Constitu-
tion building, corner Alabama
and Forsyth. See Mr. Knight
at Constitution. 33

THE MARTINIQUE.
COR. ELLIS AND IVY ST3.
(Next Door lo Elks' Club.)

^:R^'Ia^ED ROOMS, with connecting bath. 84

THE PICKWICK
TKN-STOKY, fireproof building. Room*

!i. or «n suite, with hath. 77 FtirllB St..
ir,^ Carnegie library.

STOP at
Atlanta.

1 dS Vi_ S. _ ___
h'L'H ROOMS, wftli all convenienc

men. lt( K. Buker. Ivy 2<160-J.

City Hotel. Beat $2.00 house in,
ms' 5Oc to $1.00. MeaJa 50c.
h _St. ___ 34

for gentle -
34

Delightful Summer Rooms
l.> MI-Nl 'TKr i 1 \VAL.K ot Five Points; gentlemen

Iirt-frtrrpii; rpfftrcJrcM^ rf^iilred. _20_OurrIer. 34
T\\'i l or three fur. rooms ^"r housekeeping;

urroundlnRn. t'se oC parlor
uth _Pr _ ^

ly fiiF.~"fixmt room3,~c*loae Tn^ncl
ry reasonable. J30 Couthlan'1

_ __ __ _ ____ __ _
KUCHA NT room ;td join ing bath, every o

ypnioncp; geiUlt-mpn. 61 K.^Caln Apt. ft
NICEE/V fur. rootna. c.lo

XITKLY fur . r<
Ct-unljixd st.

THFC^i-f" ~

Iry 1C3-A. Apt.
34

34

Tjr> W. Cain- at.
far eentlemen

i8s SOUTH PRYOR ST.

CENTRAL. HOTEU S Trinity
50e and $1.00.

ue. Rooms 25c,
31

WEST PEACHTREE
PRIVATE HOME—'Bright Cront room. b«rtutifully

ruri)i»h<xi. Price reasonable; walking distance.
IVT Mm. 34

St. Ivy _TUS8-J.
VNTSITALLY pie

where there are
ity near Pe^chtre

_ _
sa.ni room In refined home,
no chllden : splendid local-
; 15 minutes' walk to

nlc«ly furnished rooms, with closets
sink, fresh iy tinted If desired. Main

ONE nicely fur. front. Brat fltxxr room, tor
•ntlenien or ci>uple, 5 mln-ntcs' walk to city.

HO Williams ftrp^t. Atlanta 387O. 34
or unfurnialied room. 121 W~

&4

>TOVKS.
PORTABLE OII^-GAS STOVES

kerofreno oil, 12 parts air. n
»d.or. Ideal Steani Ci«>kers cook all your din-
oer on one eye. any stove. B. B. Henry 20[
Whitehall St^ Phones Boll 5"iflS Atlanta. ^50e. 31

Fairleigh Apartments
J5 SPBING ST., close In. J have now one
S-room apartment furnished and one 3-room

cely furnished, at summer ratea. A^ply George
Hiuicock. Man-ager. 84

GOOD PASTURE of" 200~acrea"in~bot AT " " " ~~
torn land, near Atlanta. Will care > —^

for yoUr stock in ftue shape; ?,T> per J,-OK
month each head. This beats paying —"

Price $8
etreet. ona nicely rur. front

*"B gaa trom | a large feed bill every month. Phone '
oka or j ifaiu 2490. Atlanta 2162. 33 ,

; T—u ̂  IIV *??? S-HS5̂ 5̂15KA
,ght housekeeping,

of phone. 156 W.
35

BUY from,
ering

FOR KEVT Kl'H
iS^LJUHTFlJir"

520^528~W"BST-"ll"4U:
quiet locality, pnvi

for light housekeeping.

THRP3R cool, npstnirs rooms lor light houae-
s rt-ai- | kprpjng; use of phone. lt>4 Richardson st* 3n
— .a* FOUR ROOMS, bnth, hot and cold water. BOS,
rooms, j f»lei'trlc lights, hlfih and cool; car line 10
tabu, | niin-ntes from city; cheap to right tenant. Apply

34 242 Stewurt avenue. Bfl

»OTOK.CVCU£S AND U1CYCUKS.

•ely Eur.. li«ni, j THREE
- __ _ _ ^ _^^ j keepii
t housekeeping.
i. _ __ . . . . . _ 3-J
•a-ul l ful

!00l pstairs rooms tor light house
&10; north side. Phone Atlanta

pRtrrTY
BICYCliES. j bomo to nice youns man.

BXCSLSIOR motorcyclefl, nifib-srade bicycles.; p^aln 54T>1-̂ " _ ^
complete line neur and used bicycles and motor- E1.EX3ANT rooms. 5Dc and up per", day, $2.50'

cycJes; complete stock part aad at-cessonea; and up per wee IE. Hot and cuttl batbs free
raod«rn service depot. Lowest pric«s; ea*> t*rma. I Gate City Hot?' '.08^ Soutti Forsyth SL 34

r\\--, "" ~ ~

. BARGAIN"—For rent, T rooms, ftigli cellla«B.
! vcrn>' large; coolest In ttie city; ideal location,-

Tenth oad Sleveatt etreots. and between
"

roji Rfamiiiuble V ' l l i i hetwoen Tenth and Sievestt etredts. and between
'H I Lhe Peachtrees. 4S Oodumbla avenue; "poaaeaslon

^-rr-l~—r-—=r=V J«n« L S-tO.OO. Phooe Ivy 3S08-J. __35

Aleian'ier-SeewaJd Company, li5-l-J7-l40

$40.00.

FOR REXT—FUB.K1 iHElD HOUSES.

wood aTeau
,

Phone Iry 160S. Pho ror

FOR CASH.

ONE 1
! cant J
!Ivy 9237.

torn
splendid kn

I FOR RJ3NT—One or two furnish*-.! ro
Vd^^on~"aV»e"to"o"^"Vn"'tii'e*lnstalimentr>*Tha ^ cun^enleJica; connecting; bain, 43

flrst pajmen: is all we wanu Only oash furat- i IJZ_-"???''-
turo store In Atlanta- 85 S. Foraytn. Cameron TWO nlrely turnlshed rooms ror !i

hi£h. cool. corner, corn.pleK'Iy turnisbea
, ear PeadHree; rent j«Osanable, from

i I June 15 to August I. Refersnces required. Phcme
- i Ivy ^3214-Lu

Furniture Company. 31

CONCTRL'CTIKG

"TrCKETTPrtl
BOTH PHOXB3 550. 14% EAST HU-NTEJt 3T.

-49 " Wood ward
•ht hi mse- -

u i ! »

, FOS RETNT—Beautllul fur. six-room bungalow,
trth Bide, Jane 15 to September 15. Addnjtts-
" Constitutton. or tel^hone Ivy 8634. . ^G

_____ __ _ _34 : wiJ-1, RENT FOR SUM3fBH. famished home,
TWO nicely furnlshe^i rooms u-ith bath, senile- ; Lesley Park; half Mock Peachtrce. Call M.

nien preferred. 44^ ppachtroe. Ivy 1!W1. 34 ! 2ttS3- 36
TWO cicely furnished rooi

JUOVVKR^ RESHARPEIVKD. |
- _ g le? u^*do*^Tc*r I

__ it^ good as new. We alao make s ape-
of repairing ranges and of slmrpeniog lavn

-" ottr men ajts B&lLled. whit* emerU
"" 'T. FaxmyOi «t ITJ

without i FOR KENT during summer, all or part ot
meals. 39 w. Feaohtree street. Ivy 335i. 34 6-room cottage with east front; nicely fur.;

a , all conveViIeaces. Call-Main 5381. 36
l i e? TXr -*• T> 1̂ ^ OJ.Wcst PeacMree St.

»PL,KM5£D room; privat* tamily: reasoaaiblo.
°Board optional: all

FOB R'ENT—Fur.. laTEe. airy house, 'dnrlog the
surnmer months to family ot adults. Jvy

4169. 50
_^ PROM Juno 15,, to Soptemoor 15. nicety

TWO nicely furnished Jarge rooms, suitable for borne on North Jacfceon, three bed rooma. «U
four young men* or singly ;_ ', luetan- j coavenlenceaj^jrent reasoiuHl* to adult

_ _
SIX-ROOM cottage fur. or unfur, 68 Currier

street. 33
Completely for. 7-r. h. lor nunmerr reference

raqolrgd. 98 g. Oa. Ave. Main 41TO-U 30

^ .
^and bath, $20; Immediate pOBBeBslon. Fhon«

* 37
$25—a-rooia cofmgo. 78 Grew ftt.; good

MaLo 2683. W. C. Tolbert. , 37
OUR B£NT Itat dascrtbea everything tor rent.

Call, write or phone for one. Ivy 8390.
Charlfla F. Glover Realty Company, 2% Walton

'
GET our Weekly Rent Bulletin. We mov* tan-

anta renUne 912.&O and up FREE. See notice,
John J. Wo&dajde. tb« Beating Agent, "IS Au-
burn arena*.
J20 PER MONTH—A Bplenflll .

n«wljf najxwed Bad painted; water, gaa, sewer,
•tc.; 76 y*rds of Marietta street car line to
Inman YarOo. Wai* & Harper. Atlanta Na-
tional Bank building, 37
CAL1* write or phon« for oar reot bulletin. WB

carry a lane list of houses for rent. Ralnb
O. Cochran. 74-76 Peachtrea street
IXWSLiT suburban homo Cor rent, 9 rooms, gar-

den and enrage, on Walker and West View
oar line, opposite Inraan Springs; will rerft cheap
to desirable party. Ca4I Atlanta phone 3674 and
ask for McDonald. 37
FOR RENT—Honsea. »tore* and apartments.

Call, write or phone for oar Bulletin. Boll
phonea 5408. G«orge P. Moore. 10 Auborri AT*.
OUR weekly rent list eivea full description ol

everything for rent. Call for one or let ua
malt It to you. ForrftBt & George Adalr.

np-to-date six-room aportanemt;
fumdehed or unfumjsbed, north sldo Ivy

S47-J. 38
north side a'poxtment. four

. Bcreena, eleou-lclty.
Pliono Ivy 6S07.
BTJRN1SH-E2D, fi-room apartment, Jn College

Partt; possession given June IS or July 1, for
one <w two months; rent v«ry reasonable. Box.
35-1. oare Oonstltutlon. 36

FOR RENT—NEW YORK
TWO SUITES. «aoh mi(&a-b!«> for two or three

persons or two-rooms ana lavatory; rooms all
outside, COQ], completely furnished: kltc-hen
privileftoe; modern a.p*rtmont; home ot refine-
ment, splendid location, 1O minutes from Grand
Central; references eichamsea. Por terms and

iouitLrs address Mies L. D. H-errlnK, St. James
Court, corner Broadway and 92d street.

N E W Y O R K . S3
NICE, airy, 4-room apartment, completely

furnished. In the Corlntnian, I3<J W. Peaohtree.
Apply Charlee P. Glover Realty Company, 2J/a
Walton street. 33
JVSfSS 1. six-room apartment, 41 Gar field.""'place f

nfurnlghed. Phone Ivy -J257-L.. 38
FX>R~ RENT—T^ree^rooTn furnished apartment,

The Werner. 40 Washington, for three summer
months. Apply Janitor, or Apt. 18, 88
HOUSEKE'EPING rooms, en suite, two or thre«,
^ with ba&h, electric llghte; also steeping; rooms.
Argyla Apt.. 346 Feacli tree 38

PTVHI-IBOOM
modern conveoleacee;*1 m 'cbllOren.

4013..
ON account ot moving Into home, will effl

eteam-beated apartment.aeeiraDie i -room, eceain-aeaxea opuruueuv. j,u-
man *Paxk, at reduced price; not water and
janitor service. Call Ivy 3506-J. «*
TWO nicely fur. apto,, two rooms and .

also one room and kitchenette, close In.
era. very reasonable. 29 Oourler street.
BBAUTIPUL. sunny. 5-rcom apartment, doae

ateam oeot, hot water, «as stove. Ul« bath,
Ula porch, flleeplng porch. See Owner, 71B Pe-
tors buildlnt, or phono "Mftln 122S- M

Ai»ply to Mrs. H. M.
Ooodlo*. Afton, Va.

HOTELS.

Bowon, care Mxo. T. W.

FOR RENT—STORES.
$20 PER month, large, .spletidid brlefc Btoporoom,

splendid location for first-class grocery store,
Apply Ware & Hnrrper. 725 Atlanta National Bank
building. M. 1703. on-
THREE! handsome new stores and loft at N

X84. 136 and 133 Whitehall st. Also No. 69
South Broad at. Geo. W. Soipie. Phones 203.
No. 10 Bdgewood ave. 89

^ ^ ^ ^AUTO SERVICE—Pope-Harttord, wante flrf-
$2.50 per hour day: $3 per hour sight. Beat

accommodation. Make appointment la advance.
Ivy 2839. 40

DURHAM MOTOR CO.
FTVS: and &av«n-pa«Btneer cars. Garage. 112 E«»t

Ell la etreet. Call BeU phone Ivy 2496. day.
Main 4J25 nlgat. 40

BEER 1.ICKNSKS.
HEREBY make application to city ooumoll
g-eoewal ol near b«er lioenae, tar wMte only, at

2 S. Broad. A, M. Venner. 41
WH boroby make aippllcatlon for renewal of near

beer license (wholesale) at 229 Simitean street.
uring ft Caldwell. 41

WB nereby make application for renewal of near
beer license for colored only at 13 Ivy street.

ncarlnc & Celdweir. 41
WE hereby make application to city councU for

renewal of near 'boer license for while only,
2O Wall street. J. W. Hester, 2O Wa.ll street, -tl
WS hereby make a.p^ilicatlon for renewal of near

beer license for colored only at US Petem St-
H. W. CaJdwel 1 & Co. 41
WH iereby make application Tor renewal of near

beer license for white only at 384 Marietta
root. J. A. Daniel & Co. «
HEREBY make aOTlicatlon to City Council for
renewal of near b*er license for colored, only

at 94 De-caeur St, Ike Morris. 41

I HEREBY make application to city council for
et'owal of near beer license, whites only, «t
N. Uroad st. Julius Cohen. 41

I HEREBY moke application to city council for
renewal ot near beer license, waltes only, at

01) White hall. Julius Cohen. 11
3 hereby make application to City Council for
•enewal and transfer of near T>eeT Itcen&e, lor
Ite rrnry, 20 Wail street. J. W. Heater, 20

MONEY TO LOAST. MOXEY TO

M O N E Y
WE HAVE ample connections whereby we can make loans on

desirable real estate in the city. Anyone wishing to have
a loan made quickly will please see us. We can place the applica-
tion without any unnecessary delay.

RALPH 0. COCHRAN COMPANY
74-6 PEACHTREE STREET. 26

HOUSES

FOR RENTI
566 Central Ave., S rooms $25.00

18 Castleberry St.,.'8 rooms... .$25.00

306 E. Pair St., 7.rooms $25.00

14-A Summit Ave., 7 rooms $25.00

20 Dayton Place, 6 rooms $25.00

16 Willow St., 6 rooms.. • - . . • •$32.60

672 S. Pryor St., 6 rooms $13.10

273 Bellwood Ave., 5 rooms ?12.60

L I E B M A N
REAL, ESTATE AND RENTING.

17 WALTON STREET.

RE A ti R S T ATE—-IF O R S AI-.TB AX P RE iVT RKAti ESTATE! FOR SAljB AND RENT

JONES & BARGE
.37 EMPIRE BUILDING. PHONE MAIN 4644.

WEST END, new 6-room, typical California bungalow. No. 20 "Wellington
street. This house Is buil t by clay labor and is artistically arranged and

All inside wood work and floors are shellacea and
.

beautifully finished.
waxed. "Walls tinted In rich harmonious colors, beautiful electric fixtures
fumed oak mantels, nice tiled finish bath, hot ana cold water connections &as

Lai-R-e east front, shady lot. 50x200. tile walks down and chert passed
for street. When this (mrjrovemt'nt is made there will be a blf enhance-

Price $3,250. Can make easy terms.

etc.
up
ment.

BEN GRAHAM COMPANY
319 EMPIRE BtllLDING. MAIN 4376.

ON LEE STREET (Corner Lot).
9-ROOM, 2-STORY HOUSE, lot 60x225 feet to large alley. This is some bar-

gain for $6,000. $800 cash, balance easy. If you are looking for a home, let
us show you this. *

LAKE VIEW (Corner Lot).
8-ROOM, 2-STORr HOUSE, lot 100x190 to 20-foot alley. This has a beautiful

oak grove, and Is In fine neiprhbcrhood. Price $3,200; on terms to suit.

CREW STREET
rOOD 7-ROOM HOIT.4E, lot 4!lxl20, for the sum of $2,100. $250 cash, balance

$20 per month. How about this?

INVESTMENTS
THREE NEGRO 'HOUSES, rented $18 per month, and houses are good—never

vacant—paying 14 per cent. Price $1,600. No loan.

EIGHT JvTEGfRO HOUSES, rented $56 per month. The^purchase is ?5,QQQt Terms.

FARM
WITH 1,000 FEET fronting: oar'line, nice fi-room house, and the amount of

acreage is 28; fruit trees, shade trees and pasture. The price Is ?3,500.

G. R. MOORE & CO.
1409 CANDLER BUILDING".

2,160 ACRES LAND
14 MILES SOUTH of Tallahassee. Fla.. on both sides of main line of G.. F. &

A. R. R. $2.50 per acre for Immediate sale. Timber will more than pay
for land. Adjoining lands sold - last year for $5.50 per acre. Terms, one-half
cash, balance 1-2-3 >ears, 6 per cent interest. For "further Information, see

R. C. WOODBERY & COMPANY

VFURKISHTEn BOUSES REAT, ESTATE—FOR SALE AND BB3IT -

W. A. FOSTER & RAYMOND KO&SON
REAL ESTATE, RENTING AND LOANS; ,

Bell Phones 1031-1032, 11 EDGEWOOD AVE. Atlanta .Phone 1881.
"IF YOU SEE IT IN OUR AD. IT'S SO."

FOR BENT
16-r. h., fi08 E. Hunter .. .. .. +. ..
I2-r. h.. IT E. Worm «r«. ........
12-r. h.. 630 Edg*wood ............
11-r. ft.. 403 Gonjoii at ,, - .......
lO-o-. h.. 7 Wellington ...... ,\ .. ..
lO-r. h., 34 (Norwood avc., KIrfewood ..
Ifrr. h., 48 West ESid ave .........
0-r. h., 814 Williams ..........
9-r. h., 108 Rawson at. ...... 4 « ..
9-r. fc.. 11 Howard st. Klrkwood/ ., ..
8-r. h.. 40 Williams ..• ........
9-r. h., 105 W. Harris ..........
8-r. h.. 739 JT. Boulevard ., .. . .....
S-r. t., 680 S. BenJevaa-d ..........
8-r. fc., 8O9 Central ............
•8-r. &.. 2SO Bucitd ............
S-r. h., Rockrford road, Klrtwood . .»
S-r. h.. $35 HlBtiland ave .........
8-r. h,, 143 Kelly ..... . ...... ..
S-r. h., 458 Courtland ave. .. ... ... ..
S-P. h.. 145 Summit ....... * .. ,.
7-r. h.. 86 Bedford ............
7-r. h., 403 Simpson et ...... . ..
7-r. h.. G5 Austin at ........... ,.
7-r. h.. 147 N. Jackson .. .. .'. ..,.
7-r. h.. 31 KrogE st ...........
7-r. h.. Fair and Howard, Klrkwood ..
7-r. h., 143 Pulltam et ...........

And a lorce list of smaller bouses.
and ~aee VB, __ ___ _______

&S.OO
60.00
CO.OO
15.00
30.00
SO.OO
60.00
45.00
S5.OO
42.60
00.00
42-fiO
35.00
30.00
45.00
27.50
45.OO
2O.OO
40.00
81-50
S5.00
12-30
40,00
45,00
25,00
25.00
21.00
Come

FOB S
BtTNGAI^OWS—With city co

encea; 15-mtmite car Barvice. I& good.
Ushed neighborhood. Brand new. 0 roaroc '
Have ttath. hot end cold water, tile eidew
big iota. Nice mantels, electric flxturcs,
This la your opportunity to bur a homo on eaej*
terms, and At bargain prloes. a3 we we Instructj-5

ed to sell them—wad we will. Simply ufc tflfc
a salesman; atl are posted. If

WE HAVE SBVBRAi. 6. 1 and 8-toom, tttodeTK
bounce on the north aide, with all conveati

encps. such aa furnace heat and hardwood flwmtj
Situated on nice elftvatod Jots. Prices ranfW
from JS.OOO to $8.500, on sort terms. ItoMie
places will have to bo Keen to be appreciated.
Can Mr. Bra-tehaw or Mr. Mania.

ON FRYOR ST.. in the section where TS>o«8 an
Jumiplag. and not far trom M1teh«l| 8tr««t, *

lot at $412.00 & fooL We consider Chto * BpMn-
dfd tn vest men t. See Mr. Sodtord.
ON ONE OF THE BEST north eida streM*. a

go&d 9-room houae "on good. lot for $7.7Hp^
Five good bedrooms. Driveway on side OS n««t
This place la certainly worth th« money. 8«e Mr.
Bradefaaw. *"
ON TT3>fTH fiT., near West Pemcatroe, • tun-ftp

t-wo-Hlory, 7-room home; especially atteaottrfl
appointment*. Growing section. Bxtra good boy
for SB,7W). Any reasonable terra can to ar
ranged. See Mr. Brndflhaw. V,

Phone Main 5000, Atlanta 109, your want ads for The Sunday
Constitution.

l^ANOJBEBIT REAI,. ESTATE—FOR gAlja AKP RENT

EIGHT-ROOM HOME—PRICE $6,500
ON A VERY attractive north side street, we have for sale a fine

2-story, 8-room home, on a lot 5oxt68. The house has all con-
veniences, and the owner might consider a trade. Price is only
$6,506, on terms.
WE CAN PLACE THAT MORTGAGE YOU CONTEMPLATE

MAKING.

E. RIVERS REALTY COMPANY
8 WEST ALABAMA. BOTH PHONES 1207.

EDWIN L. MARLING
REAL E6TATE. 32 RAST AU4.BAMA STUEET. BOTH PHONES 128T.

PONOE BE Tj^ON1 AVENUE COTTAOffl.—On Ponc« de Leon avenue. n«ar the Intereectioa of
Nord Boulavard, we havo a modern 6-room <«>ttagc, lot 00x205. that we offer for $6,000;

$1,000 cash, balance $35 jwr month. The lot alone is worth what WB *re asking for both lot
1 cottage. See ii_3_ at oocs it ^nterpsted. ^

CLOSE PN oti Washington street, we offer one of the most palatial 10-room honeea on tto«
Btreet for $9.<OOO. Thla lot Is 81 feet front, 25O feet deep. East front. Room on the lot

for another house. We can aell this on easy terms with no loan. T^e house coat abont $16,-
000 to build. It IB a'bsol'Qtely a pick-up.
NEAR THE AUGUSTA AVBNUB BNTRANC81 at Grant Park we offer a modern 5-rootn cot-

tage, extra nice lot, side and rear drive, with all modern convenfencea, tor $2,25O. Tlila
bo 'bought on your own terms. Small cash payment and $20 per month. Take it up with

at once, as places like this are Tory ecarce.
street, we offer a 5-room cottage, lot

until. No use to pay rent when we Ball
NlEAiR THE MAJOR SLATON SCHOOL, on Woodaon

4OxlOO, for fl.COO; ?2OO cash, balance $15 per nr
oottagea at euch prlceg and terms as we offer this.

HERE IS YOUR HOME
WEST PTSACHTRJIB-—One beautiful -home, nine rooms, -with every convenience; hardwood Hoorer

sleeping' porch, tn-)ck veneer, terra, cotta roof, "cement tiasament, driveway, Borage and Bervanf
room; $11,000. Terms to ault you. It you will look. _you__wUl buy on tho spot.
ST. CHAfftLBS AVBN1U1E>—iA pretty 6-room bunealoV. It U a beauty, hardwood floors, ma-

hogany doors; walls tinted to suit you. Panel dining room, Mick and mahogany msntelfe
e elevated lot. Terms to suit. Price. $5.750. ,

WEST EJND—Another handsome 6-room bungalow, furnace, hardwood floors, sleeping porch.'
This Is a dandy. Tour terms will suit us. Pi-ice, $-1,000. We have many little homce 1»

this section. We will take pleasure In showing you. ^^^
$6,too—ONn ot the prettiest bungalows ev«r built; eight rooms, hardwood floors, tttrmufe on«

servant room, acreen«d. itememher, It le on North Boaleviard; $500 Cash, $40.00 jrtr tno&ttu.
This will sell quick.

MARTIN-OZBURN REALTY COMPANY
THIRD NATIONAL BANK BLDG. PHONE, IVY 1276: ATLANTA 208.

HOMES AND LOTS
ANSLEY PARK, near Fifteenth Street, a beautiful home, 10 rooms, S

baths, garage, servant's house, steam heated. Price is low.
Terms easy. '

MYRTLE STREET, 10 rooms, 2-story, vapor heat, 2 baths, beautiful
lot, garage, servant's house, etc. Price, $11,500. Terms.

PEACHTREE STREET LOT, Just beyond Brookwood, 100x435 feet. ̂
This is one of the prettiest residence lots in this section. Price "

is under the market. Easy terms.

DECATUR, GA., College Avenue, 6-room bungalow, hardwood floors, all
conveniences. Lot 66%x250 feet to alley. Price for quick Bale,

$6,000. Terms. '

WE ALSO offer a lot in same block 57x250 feet for $1,750.
See •

W. L. & JOHN 0. DuPREE
REAL ESTATE. 601-2 EMPIRE

BELL PHONE MAIN 3457. ATLANTA 930.

Read the rooms-for-rent ads in these columns every day and.
you'll find the room you want when you want it. I =

681 IVT
E. G. BLACK

COUNTRY PLACE
914 CANDLES.

TEN ACRES, G-room cottage, cbtcken runs for 1,000 hens, spring: branch ot "1/i
pure water; house wired for electricity, has bath and sewerage; fin* cf*3

growing crop of oats, corn and sweet potatoes; land In good state of cMltivi*- \ -^
tlon. only 900 feet from Marietta car line, in one of the best neighborhood* * - ,*
In Georgia. Will sell on terms or exchange for renting property; has quantity ~*
of young fruit tree_s,_grape vines and ^g.jrees^

REAL. ESTATE AND RENTINO.

SOS EMPIRE LJFE BL.DG. PHONE IVT 4726.

BEAUTIFUL SUBURBAN HOME
61 ACRES within 8 miles of the city; 20 acres In a beautiful grove, 1,600

feet front on the road. Suburban train stops in front of the door; good
stone and cement residence, with plumbing and lighting system. Fine spring
rises on the upper line, ana spring branch running through the property.
There is a splendid 'assortment of fruit and 40' acres of land in fine cultiva-

ion. This is an ideal suburban home, with accommodations almost equal to
the city.

McLENDON BROS.
Bell Ivy 531.

REAL ESTATE.
S04-5-6 Third National Bank Bldg. Atlanta 1738.

SUBURBAN COTTAGES
ON NOHTH DECATUR CAR LINE, fronting the auto driveway, ve:

6-room house; bath, water and sewer; electric lig-htfi.. Price'""""
terms. Also one on Park avenue, for $2.650.

H. G. BLAKE, Agent, Mam 3145.

neateasy

"NORTH AVENUE BETWEEN THE PEACHTBEES
THE OLD North avenue exchange of the Bell Telephone company. Lot 28x138.

Good building, ready for business. Only a few dollars to be expended
$750 will make store house complete with £lass front: will carry $10.200 at
6 per cent, payable 1. 2. 3 and 4 years. Look at it. and come on and see me.
Might arrange to take owner's equity in rent paying- property. Watch Nortji
avenue go to $1,000 front foot.

LOTS, LOTS, LOTS, LOTS, LOTS
DRUID HILLS—This lot Is the one adjoining the corner of Moreland avenu*

and Ponce de Leon and.jwe can sell thia for $100 per -
SAINT CHARLES AVENUE—We have two on this Btreet. 50 feet front, run*

ning back to another street; one of these we can sell for $2,500. the other
for ?2,750; tnere are not many Hke th.ese on this street now.
MANSFIELD—This is a nice lot Jn a section that Is building up rapidly, lot

is BO feet front and we can sell this for $1.600.

SHARP & BOYLSTON
NO. 26 SOUTH BROAD, PHONES 756.

Fulton County Home Builders
FINANCE your buliaing; Idea. We'll kelp you aecuro or pay for th«

lot irou select: we'll draw your plans; we'll build the bouse, we'll Ulett
meet your reasonable requirements for repayment. We are buUdlnr foe «cor«»
of others—why not for you? . ' ' ' ^'
\V ' ARE! BUILDING all classes of .bouses, small and largo bungalows aid

palatial residences. Our different Inspectors, -wlta. their respective for«£-
men and mechanics are each qualified for their special class of bnUdinc. Mt.
u.-; show you. -- '•• f

Fulton County Home Builders
E. C. CAMiAWAT. President. • ' " < . • J. W. WELLS Secretary,

BENX: ^ PADGETT, JR^ superintendent of Construction.,^ '-..-̂
I23-30~CANDLBR BtJUJDINe. . . : 3PHONB ,Fn

.Nfixt Pa^re for Oflier
SFAP.FJ?!



ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM &AY TO DAY

Continued from Page Twelve.
Be conditions and the appearances
of the central part of the Uty The
w identng also gives prospects o<f sev-
eral new buildings

The plan Is at present tb take a a-
foot strip from each sidewalk thus
giving the street ten feet more of
width The sidewalks will be widened
to fifteen feet later

For TObitehall Improving.
One at t*ve most ag-gresslve delega

tioiis of business men tha.t has >et ap
peared before th*1 finance committee
coirpletjely filled he rinince i-omfmi*-
tee room yesterdaj morning in the in
terest of the Whitehall improvement
Speeches urslng an appropriation in
the June sheet which will enable work
to go forward without <1Mi were mad
by S M Inman J Carroll Pa> ne "\
H Kriegshaber \\ a-lker Dunson Dr
Paj. ne R \ Broylea J C Mason R i
Otis and oth* rs

S B Turmaji tount\ commissioner
explained th i t thf j i i i t> could K t
on the \\ I tehall g-rad ng in Octobe<-
If en appropriation l > ma Jo to rov* r
the city s portion of the work ard
that to defer the work unt i l Januarv
might make It Impossible for them
to get at It then

Chairman Humph r_p} of the financ
committee called attention to the fa t
that the demands v, ere far In excess
of the fin m-ce o iirrtttces a b l l t t v t:>
meet and his atteatlon was call*. 1 to
the fact that the expendi ture of $30
000 for the widening of ^V hlte-hall
•jtree-t will jrl-ve immediate cash return
in n reaacd tax*>" far in < x tsa of
an? other mone^ t ha t is bHng .uaked
for It was *movi n that whil*1 the w >rk
wou ld foal $9 t 000 and would be a pe-
manent improvement to that extent of
the cl-ty s propert> that th Uty itself

is called on to spend only $30000 of
this amoun*t

The- finance committee seemed Im-
pressed with the Importance of this
work and the necessity of tts being"
done at once and the Whitehall im-
provement committee was Impressed
with the fact that same means would
be found by wh^ch the master cou^d
be financed by the city

St, Charlc* Avenue Sal*.
The Ralph O Cochran Co announces

the sale of 174 Charles avenue
This property was owned by W H.

Cralgr and was sold to Mrs Willie Mae
Lev!

Improvements consist of a 6 room
cottage on a lot €0xl9<* and is located
on St Charles avenue between Ponce
de Leon P^aoe and Bonaventure a\ e-
nue

510 lsa.wi.on street 60x435 *«*t. May 26
$2,000—& W (Sullivan to Mrs M, U. Strmm-

n&n guardian lot "on norrneut side Gordon
street. 317 fetrt northwest pf Wellington street

fcr20O feet May 22.
$1 OOO—Ella* Dorasr -to Mra Sarah D Sen-
sit Xo 84 Kelly street 14~xJO feet May 1O
$3(X>—B Bach to Mrs Rosa Berzleld No 54

Kelly street '7x343 feet May 16
$7K>—James H Hawkes to Mrs Mattle J

Langford 38 acres on north side Wilson s Mill
road land lot £±4 fourteenth district May 24.

$1 OOO1—J T Stewart to George \& Dowell
it oo east side Highland avenue 14 feet north
t Blgbam avenue ,»2x2O3 feet May 2<S

Deed to Seen re Debt
$1 4(M—J M Beajs-ley to Southeastern

mOPERTY
\V arrauty Deed*

$_OO — <aa C Oandler to G F Howard lot
outh ffidtr Fovndrj str«« 18O te«t e«st of Son
ct av«nu« lOxITW feet March 1^ 1&12

j-jiW— =iarah -SmiLi to F I*. William-' lot
a*i wide We-*t a\enup» 194 Tw< south of Railroad
treet 4<tal&l rwt Ma> M

$1 SUO — J T) and C \ Ftemlnj, in W B
amby ~Vn 111 Cameron «.lrvet iQxTV feet

uly 23 1010
$irvr— n D I t r lpMtiK to Rfr tha Rf- 1 I t 1U

- J- TV Mm"* »ub land lot S7 14t! tlrk
amia-y 3O
$1 tlQfi_jB J BTQ-<t<j-i to Jcwiph S rtohersoi

o T_ G-f*n Vrn. avpn IP 41x111 tcpi April

$1 VtO—Mrs Pauiine
nt east side KrUy s
1 arke htrept !Oxl4~ fc
Jl >OO Realty Trust

•eanatit Jot 7 bio 1 1
Ide The Prado .jOxlV

reel ~2 Tet
t N-nv 10 10
rfjmpan> to Mr
! \nil«v par
May °8 1910

to }• Darfler

$700 - 1
north side

boa i
$1 >.

for Title
7 GlltHTt to Frank T Pike

Smith ttreet M feet «wuth r»f
-2Txl«Xt M«L> 1011

right
H-uff

omer Huff

I onn D
TuII to Mr"

a I nd L1I w rth

and investment conrpany
J^l I«et May 23

2o5 Lawton street.

'0— EH>lph Walker to W A Janes
EMgewood avenue Japujiry 29

#424 MHB Hester D Boylston to
and Savings company lot

orner Gaskill
May 22

,
nd Eatorla streets 4OxllO feet

Quit Claim Deed
—JsaiJnK B dldlng and Loan Association to
[ Beaeley No 2,i«> l^awton. street 51x253

May 24
$2 — A

side \I Da
Vista a en

FInl
iel

e 1 F Bosson lot on east

TAFT STRONGLY URGES
PREPARATION FOR WAR

New H a \ t n Conn Maj. 26—Former
President •Will iam H Taft in hla con
eluding lecture at "i ale today on Some
Questions of Modern Government,' de-
clared the United States was ludi-
crously unprepared for war and criti-
cised cong: ess for failure to provide
fop an adequate irmv and navy Con-
t nulng- he said Much of the Iltera
ture wr i t t en a jout what would hap
pen in the event of an attack by the
J ip tnese supposes they could do a lot
of impossJbl thtnprs and that in the
meantirm we ^ou!d be doing nothing1

b it w e must remembor that in the
p ist w e have had great luck and It
might not ton t in ic

B

EFANSF1LLE TO HAVE . COURT OF APPEALS Of <3A
BIG BOTTLING PLANT

AT COST OF $250,000

E\anEViHe ind . May 2t>—(Special ) 1

Tne stockholders of the Evans-trill*1
Brewing association have decided to 11(

begin the Immediate erection of a mo-I- .
bottling plant to take care of tli*-1 *

demand for their bottled beers The

.
B, Morrow ir Swte. from

-E. K. Smiih Y State? &yn& Johnson. —
Tom Morns' «. Start from Boiutntoto
Tom Hawthorne T - Stat*- from Column!*.
John Rj-on v State, from Tattnal)
John Grooves v State-- from TattnaOl
Gus Daalela v State tfom Wofttt
Uf Jones v .State from Worth
Jolin Jeffords v State trortf Worth.
Matmle Smith v City of Atlanta from P«i-

building plans of Louis Lehle the arch- f _ .
itect, ha\e been accepted and th« oflti- t ington
cers state that this will be the most' Baton Mutual
complete bottling plant in the world . john

An entire block in the center of this ( pulton
city has been purchased for the pur i R L
pose contract let for the temo\al of Morgan
the old buildings and excavating, for 1 to^a

the foundation will begin soon The Joe.
building will be of reinforced concrete
and five stories high The latest and
most improved domestic and f »relgp
machinery will be installed and e\ery
effort will be exercised to make It the
best equipped and most ainitary bo*-
tllng plant In existence.
approximate $2oO 000

The test will

InteraatUonal Harvester Company of \merica
v W P D&via from Waahtnston.

Ixwitslana Red Cypress Company v George
Gllmore &. OD from Washington

B FHtman v O T Hodges from Wash

Association \ C L, Cooper

Southern Railway Co from

Ballard v C B Daniels et al from

Robertson v J B Russell trom Ca

Jos- Bryant ^ Geo-gfca Fertilizer and OH
Company trom TMt

Frank Scarboro v E. H. Kslmon from TUt.
Mrs T P tffon v Cedartown L«urnber Co

from Polk
Oedartown Supply Company et al T J V

Hooper et al from Polk

Bank Clearings. f
iFjrom-Brttdatreut'^ )

Sanlt cleartngB la Ut& 6&lted States fort tho
past week, aggregate 93 aGO.UT6.QUO against $J,
156.274.OOO last w«ek and *3 3^2,001 OOU In thv>-
week la»t year Canadian clearings1 aggregate
$208 2KTOUO as ag«Imn ?1T1 «52 000 l&Et week
and. $1»5 PS5;ttOO tn_ this week last rear Fol
lowing are tho returns tor this week with per-
centages of change tram this week last year

* Inc Dec
New York
Chicago
Boston
Philadelphia
St. Louis
Plttabtirs
Kansas City
Sa« Fraocieco
Baltimore
Cincinnati

1 7SC 229000
SOS .Ml 000
147 333 000

5,000
[J 790,000

1 OOO

Inc

3.1

Mitt. sapo i

/ S. Kitchens, Leesburg.
l^eesburg Ga May 26 —(Special )—

Jacob S Kitchens aged 61 died thia
afternoon of heart failure at his home
near Leesburg He was a prominent
Season and one of Lee county i best

(citizens He Is survived by his wife
Cochran representative- and one brother

Pulton county and candi

COCHRAN ADDRESSES
LITHONIA SCHOOL

Ralph O
elect from
date for the Unltea States senate to
succeed Senator Hoke Smith in Iffl*
delivered the literary address at the
Li th on la public school commencement
Friday night [

There waa a large crowd out to heart
Mr Cochran In his address he laid
particular emphasis upon the \alue ot i
conservatism as an element of success in j
the Hies of men and the reflection of (
U is characteristic upon public welfare
He showed how much of the agitation
tyf the present day has tended to create
unstableness

Treasury Statement.
Washington May 26 —The condition of the

Tufted Statee treasury at tie beginning of bust
less today was

Working balance $59 031 671

Loa Angeles
Clevelamd
Detroit
Ve« Orlecwia

ATLANTA.
Seattle
Portland Ore
St Paul
Buffalo
Oenter
Providence
Indianapolis
Richmond
Memphis
\V awhington D
Fort Worth
St Joseph
bait Lake City

olumbufo OhLo
Albany
Nashville

Toledo Oalo
Rochester
Hartford
Ma.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
UEAl ESTATE— FOR L SAMB \ivpllli, NT

CEO P MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING

10 AUBURN AVENUE

BEAUTIFUL TRA< T of cuieage on Pace's Ferry Road
het\\C'tu iLiddox home and How ell Mill road Theie

art 28 ac us in this magmtieent tract of land The ele%a-
tion, tict's, expobine, etc , is sirnph ideal In other words,
it is a giand home site, 01 ife situated ho it could be sub-
flmclecl into small tiacts Thib i& about the only acreage
(Hi this mad that has not been traded to death The pies-
ent owneis ha~\ e had it toi tiit;y yearb Price, on eah>y
t< Jins, $13,500

MAGNIFICENT comei on Highland a\euue, 110x210
fret and \ \h i<h has on it a brand-ne\\ 2-^tory, 8-1 com

house Thib is a pick-up at $5,500.

WILLINGHAM REAL ESTATE AGENCY
9 AUBURN

"West End Park
South Moreland

ESTATE, RO\\

Easy terms
close to car

LOTS

alj improvements

.E.tfcES

APPLY AT ONCE
FOR SPACE

IN HURT BUILDING
PERSONS DESIRING to rent oftices or stores in the HURT

BUILDING and \\ho maj desire special arrangement
of rooms are requested to apply IMMEDIATELY at the
office of the

ATLANTA REALTY CORPORATION
229 Equitable Building

1 he work of subdividing the floors into rooms is now
piogressmj Anv special arrangement desired should be de-
cided upon before the partition walls are built Possession vull
be given on October i next

Total of general fund $12
Receipts Saturday $2 «T2 688
Disbursements S3 41S 850
Th« surplus thla Rscal year Is $4 Id] 738 at

The figures for receipts disbursements eur
plu» end defliHte exclude Panama caoal and public
leb tran-^u. iont

John F Black & Co
New York

were ather i
many bearish
favorable and

but a bis crop Is needed an-d
: continue fa orable rlgHt aloig If

are to pro lower \ny bad T atJ'cr
ery rapid adv^n e Th« marHet

May Jb.—{Special )—The cables
sak "day an 1 the so ft sec
nessa,cs The weather continues
the eouth Is getting very bear

- ' rpather

op* n
ed 6 to 1 down and eased off five points i
during the flrst hour after that t held Tho
close was steady at a net decline of 11 to 12
points lUiere ae*med to be plenty ot I jvlnp
orders In the market at the close Liverpool
Rochester A 04O OOO 12 2

Comparative Port Receipts
Following

Monday Maj 20 oompajred
corresptMiding day last year

G-alveeton
New Orleans
Mobile
Savannah
Charleston
Wilmington
\orfplk
Boston
Philadelphia

net receipts at the ports
1th the** on t

6JO
1 t> 4

30.1
1-7
7«1
45

INTERIOR MO\ EMCNT

Houston
Augusta
Memphis
St Ixml£
Cincinnati
Lottie Rocl

1 J(Hi
1 -
1OS

1 410
1 344

"0
1 071

2S
101-.
51 S

1 1 .8
20_

1 318
I 3J3

Oakland
Norfolk
feorla
Jas-ksoovill

Cal

Pla

48030000 i
36.11U 000 20

Jl 01U OOO 19 »

3' o«o ooo 10 s
28 6JT OOO 16 S
1« (ISO tMJO
lttJ.S2.OOll
12 4S7 (>00
14 7SO OOO

20 861 000 SS 7
12 SOI OOO -J2 5
fl 8T1* »0

11 S3S WK)
94oTOOO
8 160 000
S 560 OOO
7 "O9 OOO
U 7 to 000
5 2t*_ tKX) 4 3
7 JOS i)OO 4 8

« 6_6 000
6 ES6 (H>0 2 3
U l 71 OOO
0 21)! (KM» 11 J

j 245 <K)0 23 T
4 940 000 12 2

5 27*) OOO 16 9
2 ~0-> 000 :
t 355 000 2 »
3 971 000 26 S
H 378 000 12 1
1 530 OOO

ATLANTA QUOTATIONS
COUNTR1 PRODUCE.

Corrected by Fidelity Fmli and Prodocw Com*
p*uy ST South Braa& Bt,)

Market quotatlo&a on Country Produce
VEX3STABI-ES

APPLES T-ancy box
Barrel

PlMEAPPl^a red Spanish
Abasha

52,50

2 7

69
11 7

2 6

ORAVGES fancy
t J VCY GRAPE FRUIT
Cl VXS green drum

Tax
C ION crate

-vli te crate
f BBACE Plot-Ida crat«
CLLERY dozen
FL ~«RIDA CELERY

OT^TOFS reds bushel new
white bushel new crop

LPMONS box
EGG PLANT crato

OVA-"OES -ancyi crate Fla
choice

'UCUMBERS
LETTUCE drum
qt ASH yellow

white
"bPPSR 6 baaliet crate
OKRA crate tender

W 00
$2 000

*5 0008.00
*2 SO^t* Oil

Saa Diego Cal
C hattanoogn
A-ugusta, Oa
Uttle Roi-fc
Wheellag W V
Charleston b C
Knowirie
Mobil*
Columbia 8 C

> OOO
7 5
6 2
7 f t

OOO 19 8
1 OOO
0 OiM» »
- (HK> 3 0
H 000
1 OOO
I OO » 13 S

Foreign Finances
Berlin May 26 —• E*ehango an IjOndon 2O

marts 431~j pfennings for checks
Money l1^ per cent
Private rate of discount ft£ per cent
Paris Hay 26 —Three per oent rentce 65

Irani s for the account Fiwliange on Ixindon
2^1 fran s _O'£ centimeB for checks Private
rate of discount, 3% per cent x

Berlin May 26 —The weekly statement ~*
Pho Im-perial Bank of Germany sho— *"*• -
loving changes

raeh in hand increased ->8 206 OOO
LrfwriH decreased 3*" >62 OOO
IMecounts decreased 48 838 OOO
Treasury bills decreased 11 469 000
Notee In circulation dex-reased 91 282 000
Deports increased 3*) 4Sl 000
tK>ld In hand Increased ^> >48 000
Ixindon Maj ">6—Bullion amountiug o £10

OOO waa taken into the Bank of England on bal
ance today

Uie

larks

Money and Exchange.
New York May .NJ —Money on call ftrcet

2>3'2% per cent ruling- rate 2% cloning bid

Time loans steady 60 and OO days 8^©4
f e r enl B!i months 4*&'fy4%

Prime mercantile paper 3^4 per cent
Sterling exchange steady with actual buel

ness in bankers bills at $4 8310 tor 60-day
bills and at $4 8640 for demand

r ommerclal bills $4 82%
Bar silver OOy<
Mexican dollars 48
Go\ ernment and railroad bonds Irregular

ESTIMATED RCCE1PTS TUESD \Y
Oalveato-n 2 SOO to 3 800 -* padnm 4 062 lai

Orleans 4 900 to 5 400 against 1 S42 la-

Movement of Grain.
Louis May 26 —Receipts Flour 14 000

wti «t 47000 corn 138.00O oats 1«0 000
I Shipments Flour 1OOOO wmeat 04 OOO corn
31 000 oais 41 OOO

Kansas City May 26 —Recetpte W&«at 69
000 corn 40 000 oat* 31 OOO Shipments
Woi-at 45 000 corn 32 OOO oatfi 3 000

bt Charles close to Druid Hills
Ninth Ward close to car

Ml of these are ready to build on
IVY 3780

$1 100
7 D

2 2oO

3oO

ANSLEY PARK
A TYPICAL California bungalow on a lot and street that is as beautiful

as anything seen in Pasadena This was built for a home and has
everything that could be desired There are three bedrooms The lot
is unusually large and attractive Flowers, gardens, chicken yards,
servant quarters and garage It s seldom a home of this class is offered
for sale The price is around $7 500 on very attractive terms

HURT CONE
. 301 EMPIRE LIFE BUILDING PHONE IVY 2939

ANSLEY PARK BUNGALOW
CONVENIFNT to Piedmont avenue car \et far enough awaj to be free

from the noise an-d dust we hai e a six room bung-alow whi<_h is admir
ab-ly situated for the man of small family Ixit Is e e ated and desirable
In every particular This place was bu i l t for a home and no expense
has been spared Inside and out It Is first class Present owner f inds it
a little too small else he would not sell The j rice is $7 2oO on rpa^oiiable
terms lou may f ind other houses at- a lower price but not nearlv ao well
built as this See us at once

MARVIN R. McCLATCHEY
TELEPHONE IVY 5220 CANDLER BUILDING

LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH US

SOME CHOICE RESIDENCE LOTS
St. Charles Avenue.

$2.300—NEAR FREDERIKA STREET—50x200 feet, only $600 cash
$2750—GOOD CORNER—Lot 68x150 feet

$3,000—NEAR FREDERIKA STREET—Choice lot 50x180 feet
$3,000—ONE BLOCK east of Boulevard 5Ox200 feft
DRUID HILLS— FAIRVIEW ROAD—Lot 120x305 feet $50 per foot
$3 000—WASHINGTON STREET—Near Jefferson Street 50x150 feet
$2,500—HIGHLAND W ENUE—Near Highland View 50x172 feet

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN,
SECOND FLOOR EMPIRE BUILDING

HARRIS G WHITE

RIGHT NOW,
WHILP] MOUSEY ib tight, T can sell \ou 20-acre tiaet in-

side (nt\ hmitb, •with ^vator, lights, gas and paved side-
walks for $1,000 an a< re Will cut 5 lots to acre and sell
tor t?800 ajad up each $4,000 cash and terms.

EDWARD H WALKER.'

WALKER REAL ESTATE COMPANY
35 N. FORSYTE STREET.

BUNGALOWS
WE HAVE JUST FINISHED some nice new bungalows of 6 rooms and

bath, with every modern convenience, situated in the beautiful and
coming section of Murray Hill, in North Kirkwood, on the Decatur car
line with z. 5 minute schedule We can sell you these bungalows for
$3.300 and $3 BOO, on easy terms Go out and look these over, and we feel
sure they will appeal to you as a home It Is a pleasure to show them,
and will be glad to go out with you at anv time

WALKER & PATTON
8 NELSON STREET PHONE MAIN 2824

WESTMINSTER DRIVE
BEAUTIFUI RESIDENCE LOT on Westminster drive, over-

looking a 14 acre park 75x-$55 feet to alley $4,500, on terms
This is between Peachtree circle and The Prado

J R J H

SMITH & EWING
RF \L ESTATE—REN TING—LOANS

IVY 1513 130 PEACHTREE ATL 2865

Pryor Street, Adjoining Thrower Building
THE PERMIT has been granted for the new building that the Dougherty

Little Redw me Company will occupy on Pryor street
No\v listen, between this building and the Thrower building we have

a piece known aS No 88 S Prvor street it is PAR below the market, but
the price wil Ibe advanced on the first of June We ask that you investi-
gate this, as it is an unusual bargain, and we can show to your own sat-
isfaction that there is a good margin here

JOHN WESLEY COOPER, Salesman

MAIN 5202
L. O. TURNER CO.

1217 ATLANTA NATIONAL BANK.

S27 GR4NT BUILDING PHONE 4331 IVY

ON \VASHIT4. AVENUE near Euclid Avenue we have one of the most
up-to-date bungalows in CopenhiH has hardwood floors and every

modern convenience on an east front lot 50x185 to an alley, for $5 500
on good terms If you are in the market for a home see this one
before buying

HARRIS G. WHITE

B. F. BURDETTE REALTY CO.
413-14 EM PI RE B UILDIN G BOTH PHONES 2099

.vIORTH AVENTjE CORNER 50x140 leet One of the best cor-
ners on this street at a bargain price Prices are steadilj ad-

vancmg on this street, and >oujvvill^make money by acting quickly
PIEDMONT AVEXLE LOT, near Peachtree ~ Level corne7 lot

covered with beautiful oak trees \\ ater mam to be extended
out Piedmont avenue to Peachtree, and thib property is sold wi th
a guarantee of water and sewer Bargain price, and small cash
payment.

Lirry

Wool.
Low Is Mny 2fl —Woo] ate^dj northern and

jrn medium 16fg>19 flMght burry 1 >@16 Bne

B R T DIVIDEND
New York May 2B —The Brooklyn ftaj»ld

ransft company declared today a quarterly
dividend of J% pei- cent ralslnp; the dividend

te from 5 to 8 per cent The stock haa been
yln« 5 per cent slnr^ July 1&10

Provisions.
ChRago May 26 —Pork $20 15 Lard $11C

JZ11 20 Rlbfl $-11 "S^S TTy.
SI Louie May 26 —Pork hlgber Jobbing

i l^ird lower prime steam $11 <K<?»11 12
Dry salt meats unchanged boxed extra

thorts 12>% clear ribs 12̂  shon clears

" Bacon unchanged boxed extra shorts 13 'A
clear ribs 13 W shor clear 13 Vj

Clncirraat May 26 —Bulk mealB bacon and
lard steady

51 73
J2 OOri! Z5
$22.1(3:2 II

*J 50
W SO® • (•

crop *1 23
$1 uO&l .5

* * «-<»
*2 25@2 50

stock JR ,5@J 30
ti 00

. . fe M
SI "5
*- 00
$1 50

51 75@" OO
»3 00

POTjITnV AND EGGS.
TL RKC YS llv« ISc dressed
HENS I Te 12e pound oreafied
FRIE.RS live 25c pound dressed
DUCKS each
EGGS treoh

OICJI1X.
1 mixed oata

Clipped oata
Texas R R oats (new)
White corn
Cottonseed meal

2 middling cotton
Bian
Brown charts
Tennessee meal

rgla meal . *

80c
17®18o

55
eo
88

8000
1 T5
1 40
i ca
i as
1 89

GROCERIES
(Corrected by v>e'est»y Grocery Company )

Axle Grease Diamond SI "5 No 1 Mlc*.
$5 25 No 2 Mica. 94 25

Red Rock Ginger Ale—Quarts *8 00 plnta.
$20OO Red S>rup $1 5*1 per Gallon.

Cheeee—Alderney iSc
Candy—stick 6c mU-d 7%c chocolate 12c
Salt, 100 lb baga 52c ice cream )1 00
leal $1 80 No S barrels $8 00
Arm and Hammer Soda—$3 05 keg eoda 2e,
Bakiog Powder—Rumlort, 52 5O Royal No 1

f4 80 No 2 $1 00 Hereford e $4 5O Good
Lark $3 7,. Sue *• $1 80 Rough Alder $180

Beans—Lima 7 % Navy $3 OO
Flour—Elegant $7 OO Diamond 56 75 S*lt-

RfBlng 56.50 Monogram SS 85 Carnation.
$5 7^ Golden Grain (5 25 Blue Ribbons. 4 83
Pancake per crate $d 00 3uckwheat $3 00^
3 85-

Lard and Compound—Cottolcne. $7 20 Snow-
drift, cases $600. Flake White 8% Loot 13a
baa Is

Ink—Per (~at« *1 20
International Stock Powder $400
Jelly—SO b palls $* E6 oafies, 4-ca . JiOa
Spaghetti 7c
Honey $1 80
Leather—White Oafc 4Oc
Mince Heat— Blue Ribbon J2 55
Pepper—Crated, l5e around 20e.
Rice—»c O 7c grits $2 60
Sour Gttarklna—Per crate SI 80 eg» |12O

15.0O »w«ft mixed kegs $1 70 olive* 88c to
$4 60 pur dozen

Extracts—lOc. Bonders 90c per doien S5o
fiouders $2 00 pe, dozen

R C starrh 8c Celluloid atarcb $2 65;
Argo starrb 90c

Sugar—uranulated $o 35 lleht brawn, 5a.
dirk brown 4c domino 8c

Country Produce
Chicago May ""6 — Butter unchanged
f- P in ha urd r elpts 23 3 cax
Po( itart- flrn re f »tH 12. ars

6"(S'70 Wisconsin <S fr^O1 new potalots

Poultrv hlKher chickens aliv IS1^ epr ngs

Kansas r t May V — B« ler r«a n ry
« firaiH tH s-onrts _ ^j packing IV-
tirgs firsts l1-1^ e o n t e 1 'SIS
Poultrj hena n^ rooster* 10 dur-fcs 1 v
St Ixnifs Mi "6 —Poultn chlck«ns H«

springers 26-3;00 lurkrys 16 dutka 12
gfH'S* "

Butter rrpamr-rj 24<^2"
Fggs 1~
V*>w Xrrk Maj >»! — Bulier steady receipts

" ~fH tubs reamer extroi* 271-
< hers« firm re «lp s 1 840 boxes stats

whole milk fr<*sri colored specials 34
Eggs weak rro* pts JH 4O6 asea 'fesh gath

errd extroc wv.ifi'*" ««-»»
Elgin 111 May 2fi —Butter steady M 2ftgC7

Groceries
\ork Maj J«-—F^our Brm

innati May 26 —Flour qul«t
Loute Maj 20 —Flour flrm Hay weaker:
y Sll .K&.1730 prairie $10 00@14 OO

ION
The accompanying photograph is of the house that we

will sell on next Thursdav at 5 30 o clock, on the premises
known as 101 West Tenth street It is one of the nicest places
in Atlanta This home is colonial stjle, almost new, con-
tains 9 rooms and is on a lot 100x200, and it is located on a
corner

In going out to inspect this property or to attend the sale
take the West Peachtree or the Buckhead car and get off at
Tenth street The car service on West Peachtree is in close
proximity of this property

The most reasonable terms have been fixed on the sale
of this house They are $500 cash, $500 September I, $1,000
October i, the balance in i, 2 and 3 years

This property will be sold on its merits, and we recom-
mend it as being property that will enhance in value every
year

It is close to a public school, and it has all conveniences
Any one that wishes to inspect this property is at perfect

liberty to do so, and the occupant will be glad to show him
through

The property is ow ned by Mr W C Harper, and we all
will appreciate the attendance of every one interested in
the sale.

R. O. COCHRAN CO.
74-76 PEACHTREE STREET

W. C. HARPER.
Mr Harper the owner of this

house thlnUs this will be a Bplen
did opporfumty for some one to
make a good investment or buy a
fine home and he will appreciate
It if at of his friends will attend
this sale

HURRY-UP BARGAINS
ST CHARLES AVENUE—Vacant lot, 100 feet front, 200 feet deep, for

$37 50 per front foot This Is $17 50 per foot under the price just across
the street

•I LENDO> STREET—Two lots 50x170 each, both for $1,100 These are
nicely elevated, and will advance rapidly in price

WALDO & REDDING
Grant Building JOHN S SCOTT, Salesman Ivy Phone 690

GOOD INCOAIE PROPERTY— CHEAP
NICE 6 room liouse on Glenn street near Georgia avenue All conveniences

good neighborhood rented for ?25 month to white tenant. Price S2 GOO
for quick sile Easj t«*rms .

ooo " for.*27

PHONE
GEORGIA HOME AND FARM CO.

114 CANDLER BUILDING

We're never too busy to answer vour phone call—-especially
\\ hen you w ant to insert an ad in ihis page

WANT ADS^ lOc Line WANT-ADS

NEWSPAPER!

<« /r i ^
* -&?€% V. h ,-,



LATEST REPORTS FROM ALL OF
FAVORABl£ WEATHER

MADE COTTON DECLINE
Market Closed Steady at Net

Loss of Seven to Four-
teen Points.

New York, May 26.—The cotton mar-

ke-t waa lower today, crwtng to favor-

able weather and crop news, but met

considerable support on a scale down

and closed steady a*t a net loss of frtwn

7 to 14 points.
""The opening was steady at a decline

oi 6 to 9 points. In sympathy with

Ic-wer Liverpool cabl-es and. after some
IHtle Irregularity, the market sold
about 13 to> 14 points under th.e closing
flgures of Saturay. Indications for
Clear, warm weather, foil-owing recent
rains in the south, were considered
very favorable from a new cro.p stand-
point, and numerous reports were re-
ceived indicating1 favorable progress
In the eastern belt etn-ce the wet
Weather of -Last 'week an-d a goc-d start
wes-t of the river, A pT-o-n.lnei.it G^or-
gta crop and weather expert character-
izes oondltions of the past week as fa-
vorable to fully 90 per cent of the belt
and a traveling crop expert said the
outlook waa good in the sf.cti</n.s of
Texas, Louisiana and Mississippi he
had visited. In addition to these
Tacts, a well-known Memphis authori-
ty Issued a report placing- the ronol-
tlon o-f the croip at S2.9, or a-bout 3
points above th-e ten-year averege, and
estimating the Increase in acreage at
3 per cent.

Riumors that -later returns In the Na-
tional frlnner-a' .association Indicated
a better ouitlook than aupgeated by
the preliminary fiR-ures of last Friday,
probably encouraged the selling move-
ment also, bait -the market met consid-
erable supiport on the decline. Houses
with forelg-n cx/nneotlrms were buyers
of ne>w drop deliveries, while there
was continued cover Ins. and after
Belling at 11.07 for October, the mar-
ket rallied some 3 or 4 points.. Another
flurry of l iquidation or bear pressure
caused a mi<l-«Lfternoon reaction to
ab-ou-t the low point, h-ut the buyinor
was active enoug-h to give the market
a steady to-ne at the close, which was
a polivt or tw>c* up fromn the lowest

Threre waa no particular change in
the news from trade circles, and the
main factors in the decline WR.S said
to be the better weather and a fueling
that short Interests had bean reduced.

Got ton spot closed quiet; middling
uplands. 12.00; d-o. g-uif, 12.25. Sales,
400 bale*.

Cotton Region Bulletin.
Atlanta, May 26.—For the 24 hours end-

ing 8 a_ m-. 75th meridian time:

8TATIOWS Of
ATX^NTA
DISTRICT.

ATIjANTA. clear
a-Ohatu,noogia, Tcnn. clear
Columbus, door
Gainesville, clear . . . .
Greenville. S. C., pt, ol-dy .
Ortffln. clear

MonU'-sllo. clear . . . . .
b-N*wnan. r-iaar
Rome, clear
&parlaii'tmirg, S. C-, cloudy.
Talla-Tooatt. clear
TOOOO&. pt. cidy . . . . .
"West Point, clear . . . .

Temp

1-
T7
7B
S3
7S

- 79

81
SO
80
79
R3
70
7ft

I"
ft4
34
50
55
52
ftO

50
55
50
52
53
37
65

^ a

lp
alt
, .00

.00

.00

.00

.00
.00
.00
.01)
.00
.00
.00
.00
.no
.00

TSXA3 TIAINPATJC*.
None. Mlssl ng: Longlatee.

cmmtAit

STATION.

- ^

111

11 =

Wilmington . . .1 1O

Auguata . . " . . .
Savannah . .
ATL.A1NTA . . . . .

Mobile . . . *. .
Mem.[>hfs

New Orleans . . . .
Little Rook . . . .
Houston

11
IS
14
14
12
15
14
16
IS
SO
IS

O) strict A-*er*g«a.
Temp' tare.

it M

74
78
fiO
K2
80
82
8O
7R
SO
SO
82
SS
ss

Jifl
a
M
66
66

B6 '

56
eo
56
56
r>s
62
64

5"°

|||

.

.00

.00

.01)

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.0*)

.00

.00

.00

.00

Remarten.
In the vast- 48^ hours fa h" wea.ther has pre -

vailed over the b«H. T«m.p«ratureB are sMgfctly
tlgn*r lo all o*«:tion».

•-Minimum temperaturos arc (or 12-hoar period
ending a.t 8 a. m. this date. b-Received lite,
not included In averages. x-Highest yesterday.
xx-Low*st for 24 bourn enllhs S a, m. 7&ta
meridian tfme.

NOTS—T1i« a.T«rage hlghoot and lowest tem-
p*r*l«rc«i are made up at eatfh c*ntor from thft
actual number of reports received, and the aver-
age precipitation trom the number of stations
reporting 0.10 Inch or mor*. The "*la,to of
•weather" la thai prevailing at time at observa-
tion.

C- F. TOO HERRMANN.
Section Director Weather Bur«*a.

Gibert & Clay.

In
Tork.

e south
ather26,— (Special.)— Fine

r Sunday and favorable cro^>
Deports «wr« t p cause wl lower prioos hore
today SelltTiBT started at the o-penlng anil con-
Uim«d during tf"? «llr» m oral ftp. Intmvala
thai bought trwly laat w«ek liquidated today
»nd While the rtemn-nd was In good volume at
«ach point dawn, no panlcular support appear-
ed at any on* tHn«. The buyldg of fast we*ic

cbe ahort Interest considerably, -which
the tony Ing iwwer lor the present.

Bonds for Investment
High-grade municipal,
railroad and public ser-
vice corporation bonds.

Send f«r List o! Ottering*

Harris, Forbes & Co.
Saooonor* 10

N. W. Harris & Co.
Pine Street, Corner William

NEW YORK

WHEAT PRICES RALLY
ON SCARCITY OF

Market Closed Nervous at Sat-
urday Night's Level to

One-Quarter Cent Up.

Chicago. May 26.—Wheat rallied to-

day when it was shown that rains in

the dry districts were light. The

market closed nervous at prices rang-

ing from Saturday night's level to 1-4

up. Corn made a net gain of 5-8@3-4

to 1 3-4; oata rinlsed unchanged to
1 1-8 higher, and provision dearer by
5©7 1-2 to 5c.

Signs were numerous that powerful
Interests took much wheat during an
early decline caused by widespread
rain- Inquiry developed that the down-
pour had not been heavy In places
where most needed and especially
southwestern Kansas. There were also
dry weather complaints from North
Dakota, and reports of Hessian fly In
southeast Missouri. Bullish estimates
of the Kansas wheat crop led to in-
creased buying as the session drew to
a close. Secretary Smiley. of the
Grain Dealers' association in that state,
put tho probable yield as low as 87,-
000,000 bushels. Export clearances ot
wheat and flour were large, "being
equal to 1.044.000 bushels. Primary
receipts of wheat amounted to 627,000
bushels; a year a#o, 588,000 bushels.

Wet weather delay to planting In-
c\ur ed l ively purchasing of corn and
tiprhtoned, the screws on May shorts.
Messages from South Dakota spoke ot
possible abandonment of fur ther seed-
Ing. Storm interference with May de-
livery of oata more than offset crop
b e n e f t by the rains.

Provisions went higher all around,
c h i f l y owing to hog supplies being
lighter than expected. Packers as-
sisted the upturn.

CHICAGO QUOTATIONS.
Following were th« quo unions on the Chicago

exchange today:

.
WHEAT —

May. . . .
J u l y . . . .
S^pt. . . .
Dei:. . . .

CORN —
May. . . .

. . .
Dec. . . .

OATS —
May. . . .
Ju ly . . . .
Sfpt. . . .
Dec. . . .

PORK —
May. . .
Ju ly . . .
Sent- • •

LAUD —
May. . .
July . . .
Sept.

SI"
May.
July.
Sept.

HJsli- Low. Clows, Clow.

.92^ .91% -921/4. .62~

.50%

.W-i

. .10

.57

.08%

. , . , ,

.37'*) .38 ^37% .37% .37^

.38 .38 .87 V* .8S% .38VJ

.20.12 20 16 20.05 2O.16 1&.80

. 10.05 20. 15 19.02 20. 1ft 19.S2

. 19. 00 19.SO 19.0U 19. 70 10,50

.11.17 11-20 11.17 1L17 11.10

.11.07 11.10 11-07 11-07 11.10

.11.15 11.2O 11.15 11.17 11.10

. 12.O6 15.25
-11.4O 11.47
.11.20 11. XT

12. 05 12.26 12.0O
11.40 11.45 11.32
11.20 11-25 11,12

RECEIPTS AT CHICAGO.
Estimated

Articles. Today. Tomorrow.
Wheat, care ............ 2O 88

•n. cars. . ........... 1OT S8
Oat-s, WITH ............ 213 110
Hogs, heJid, ............ 37.00O 1B.QOO

PRIMARY MOVEMENT.
"Wheat: Keoelirts. 427, OOO. aKato»t 58S.OOO laat

year.
Sblpnwn-ta 631, OOO, against 5fi».OOO last rear.
Corn: Receipts, 556, OOO. agoinat 828(OO tart

ts, 295.OOO, t 389.OOO last y«ap.

Grain.
Oh i<-aso. May 26. — Cosh wheat No. 2 red.
'07'4i<iSl.nsi^ MO. 2 bard. 03Vi©l>B: No. 1

northern* flSfiiiM; No. 2 do, 02®ttS; XO. 2
.pring, 91-&02; votvet chatT. 9O@O5; durum,

00^96.
Com. No. -2,
^ ' No 2 y
Oats, No. 2
No. 2 ry«.
Parley.
Tlmotfiy. $2.S5'#S.'65.
ClrrvT-r nominal.
St Ijoula May 26. — Cash:

red S lOSi t t lOf i ; NVi. 2 harrd. .
Com No 2. WH^W; No. 2 whito,
Oats, No. 2, SO^^iO; No. 2 white. 40%<9>41.
Kaiieaa Tlty, May 2fl. — Cash; Wheat. No. 2

haM, SS^@01: No," 2 r&d. 04^08.
Corn No. 2 mixed, GO(?-60H ; N"°- 2 •wliite.

No. 2 white,
6n.
standard,

Wheat No. 2

60 IT-
Oats, 2 white. SOfff^fl'/i ; No. 2 mixed.

it. May,Kansas City. May 2fl.—Close- Win
STs : July. 85Vi; September, &5 .
corn. May, 5O%; July, 57^: Sspwm'l

Oats. July. 3S'4; Septombor. 3fi%.

Live Stock.
caRO. May ?G. — Hops — Receipts. 87.OOO ;

bulk of pal PP. SS-SO®S.7O; light.
. heavy. $8.

S7.1(>®S.85;
and reed^-a.
SS RO^.SO;

.
. 24.OOO; ,

exas Bte«rs, $S.75®7.7O; sUxikeni
S3 SO@7.2<>: COW H and heifera.
alvefi. 57 2n@lO OO.
pis. 22.00O; »t(Midy to 1Oc low«r;

inallve. $,•>.£% -fffl.OO; ycarllnss, JfWi-S.eO; Jambs.
native $5 75'G'7.65,

Kansas CJt>. May 2«. — Cattte — R^Rlpta. 7,-
(>OO. Including 700 eoulhoma; 3ieady ;' native
Steers. J7.2d<&S-6fl; s<xnthorn swera, SJ T.Vĵ
7 :*>. southi-rn cows and heifers, $4.SOrg>7.00.

Hogs — Ue<;eLt>t6. 8. OOO ; hle^ftr; balk.
S.OO; hea^T. $S.45@«.5
pies., S7.2SfjPT.7T>.

?>ioep — Receipts, 7, OOO; strong; muttons.
?4 . 23<fff>. 25 ; ranse w«tihers and yearlings. $4.50-a>
7.00. Bt;-

St Lcrale. May 3fl. — Cattle — Receipts, 5,riOO.
Including 3,OOo Teiana; steady: native be«I
steers. SS.SSrjJD.OG; cows and hel-Cers. $4 5O@
S.7&: TKCM anf5 Indian steers, 59.25@S.JO;
cowa nod hPitere, $4-OO@7.OO; calves In car-
load lots, $5.00«£<e.oO.

Hogs — Re<^ipts, 6.00O; higher; plga and
Hn3i is. 57. Q&&S. 5O; f?t>o>l fteair, *8. Sftg^. 70.

Sheep — Receipts. 5.SOO; steady ; native mut-
KJUB. 53.00^6.73 ; lambs. $7.00*6^7.65.

LouiSTille, May 2ft. — Cattle — Receipts. 800;
steady to Hrm ; runs*. $2.3Q to S3. OO.

Hoga — Receipts, 4, OOO; heaTi*s, lOc l<ns^r-
othere Steady; rang*. $4-50 to $$.45.

Ehfrep — RecelTita, 4.4OO, sheep. O^ic down;
lambs. &% c do wn.

Hubbard Bros. & Co.
New Tork. May 26. ̂ Heavy American roll 1 ag

orders In Liverpool, baeod on a favorable weath-
er map OTOr Sunday. ai^d the ajulclpatlon of a
favor&bl0 weekly peawrt tomorrow, brought »bout
a decline here of come 10 to 12 points. It la
evident tie bearish feeling h1"* greajtly lacr&ajs'*!.
ae a result of tli« action uf ibs maj-k»t- Tlawe
Ls d«otd«dly more business In the cotton goods
•mairlcat daring tba post, tew days. Stocks oC
cotton Booda have been allowed to fall to .small
proportions an & time wb*n labor Is w«I! em-
ployed. European circulars comment at great
I«ns«i upon the pessimism in America and tbe
predictions of a largB crop ot cotton. From tap
detailed temperatures it would ceem as though
the nlEbts •were oolder than desired.

Atlanta Appraisal Company
Charles M. Jackson, Manager

Gould Building, Atlanta, Ga.

SPOT COTTOK UAXKJCT.

Ton*. Middling.
..Nominal 13

. .
2,C61
2.422

620
1.674

303
127
761

45
162

,
620

1.6H
303
127
761

'aoo

Athens .. .. Steady 11%
Charlotte Steady 11%, _ _ _ __
<3alvest0n Quiet 12Ai 2.C61 3.6Q1
Xew Orteao* Quiet 127-1 * " " "
Mobile ..Nominal 11%
Savannah .. . .Steady 12%
Cbarleaton .. >. .. .. ., Stead; 11%
Wilmington .. Quiet 11%
Norfolk Quiet 1314
•Baltimore Nominal 12%
New York Quiet 12.0O
Boston .. .Quiet 12.00
Philadelphia Steady 12,25
Texaa City , ....

Bnioawlck .. .. .. .. .. ». .. .. *. .. .. . ....
Jacksonville ..i.

TotAl today .. .. , 8.6B6
<*o. 5 day* 2S,*81 ......
do. since September 1 3.460.324 ......

Exportu—To Great Britain, from Qalveaton, 7.696; from New Tork, 80O; total, S.1QS.
To Franc*—prom Galveston, 6.776; total, B,7 76.
To Continent—From Gaivaston, 2.699; from New Yortc, 3.181; tot*4, 6.SSO.
CoAaf*v-tae—Oalveston. 1,944; Mobile, 5&1; Sa,T«nnab. 265; Coarbuton, fr; Nortotk, 7.O61

York. 1.13S.
I.VTEaiOR MOVEMENT.

Net
MMdllnc.

101̂ 43
77.181
11.410
57.606
US.843
8,001

30.754
8.698

li'eio
4.IBS
8.6O3
P. 5=1

522

MARKRTS—
Houston
Augueta
Memphis

Lxmls
at]

Ton*.
..Quiet

..Steady
. .Steady

Quiet

12

Little Rock
Loulavillo
Greenville

Total today ..

Recalpto.
1,260

122
168

1.2W
T

&«calpte.
1,260

122
4B9
918

1,231
7

ments
2,535

187an
1,026

0a>
2

•lock.
72,620
85,720
58.295
27,424
25.949
23.873

848 24&.881

KANQE IN mew TOSK COTTOH.

[Open
Mny . . .

July. . .
Auj. . .
Sept. . .

Dee. . .
Jan. . .
Mar. . .

11.04

11. 6B

11.19
11.13

ii'.ij
11.12
11.22

Hleh

11.64

11.67
11.46
11.20
11.15

ik!ia
11.12

Low
11.53

11.60
12. 4t
11.15
11.07

ii!oa

l«»t| 1 PWT.
Sale| ClWB [ Clota

11. M

11.62
11.43
11.17
11.10

lliou

11.&4-55
11.61-62
11.62-63
11.41-42
11.16-17
11.09-10
11.08-O9
11.09-10
11.04-05

11.22111.15 11.15111.14-10

11.66-68
11.68-70
11.78-74
11.63-54
11.26-28
11.20-22
11. 19-2O
11.21-22
11.18-1B
11.27-28

BANOE IK WBW <TRl.IM.rrS UUTimi.

May
June. . .
July. . .
Aug. . .
Sept. . .
Oct. . .
D«c. . .
Jan. . .
Mmr. . .

Open

12.45
12.OO
12.07
11.73
11.40
31.24
11.23
11.26
11.85

Rlffhl bow) 9al*' dote
12.41
12.02
12.1O
11.73
11.42
11.25
ji.24
list
11.85

12.30
12.00
12. 00
11.64
12.40
11.19
11.17
11.21
11.85

12.32
12.02
12.02
11.64
12.42
11.20
11.17
11.22

12.21-32
12.02-03
12.02 -O3
11.63-64
11.33-34
11.18-2C
11.1T-1*
11.20-21
11.39-30

Clota.
12.43-45
12.08-08
11.13-14
11.73-77
11.43-54
11.30-32
11.29-30
11.82-S3
11.41-42

STOCKS.

A mat gamated Copper. . .
AniericSji Agricultural.
AmerJcaji Beet Sug&r,
American Can. . . .

do. ptd

..... ..
American Ice Securities . 24%

Amcrioaji L«oeomotlve. .
Amer. SnieJtlug and Ro

Onlng ........
do, pfd .......

American Sugar Refining.
AmeHoan Tei. and Tel. .
American Tobaftno. . . .
Anaoooila Mining Co. .
Atcliison .......

do. pfd .......
Atlantic Coast Ltae
Baltimore and Ohio. . .
Bethlehem Steel. . . .
Brooklyn Rapid Trainstt. .
Canadian Pacific. . . .
Central Leather. . . .
Oi«sai>eak« «jid Ohio. .
Ohicaajo Great Weetero. .
CUoago. Mil and St. P . -
Chicago and N. W. . .
Colorado Fuel and Iron
Consolidated Gfoa. . . .
Corn Products
DeJa-waj-fl and Hudson
Denver amd RJo Grande.

do. pfd . . . . .
Distillers. Securities. . .
Erte ........

do. 1/Rt pfd
do. 2C pfd

General Electric . . . .
Great N'orrhera pfd. . .
Great N'orUiMm Ore Oer-

•Uflnates ...... .
Illinois Oentntl

Kw-borouffh Met. . . .
do, pffl .......

inter H-arvtester
Inter Maj-lme pM. . . .

Paper
Imternatlonal Pump. . .

Ci-ty Southern. .
Laclede Qas
Lehigh Valley
UmlsvUle and Naahvllti».
Minn., St. P. and Sail I

Ste M
Missouri, Kan. aTid Twz
Missouri Pfeclfio
National Biscuit.

. j
Mexic

33%

69
102

. 111%

. 11*51%
2^0
8flyt

1CM)
99%

T*rar.
Lrfiw, Close, Close.

T4% 74% 75%
48% 4&% 47
. . . . 29 SOVi
33% 33% 33%
0314 93% 94%
47% 4«% 4WW,

40 399*
24% 24 ,̂ 24%
. .. 9% 9V3
32 Vi 32% 33 Wi

6R% 68 69
102 101% 101%
111 % 1111-; 111%
129% 12914 120 Vj
220 227 227
38% 38 38
00% 00% 09%

99 08% 9S%

92%
237

130%

133%

13%
107%
130

. 91% 92 ̂
, 234 & 236%

64%

132%
1014

164
IS
31!%

. 15 -
; 28%

130 H
BJ%

133

138%
, 127%

82
15
28 H
43U

a*«, 3614
139% 139
12714 127

23%

SS*&
.13o|4

It

. 23%
RSVa

.115

100 V

Naf i n*B,
2d pfd 20%

New York Central. . . 1OO%
v York. O. and W

Norfolk and Western. . 100%
NmrUi American
Northern Pacific. . . .llfi%
Pacific Mali
Pennsylvania 110%
People's Gafi
PittflbuTg, C.. C. and St. .

Louis
Pltteburg Ooe.1. . ... . Ifl
Pressed Steel Car
Pullmna Palace Car
Republic Iran and Steel. 23%

do. pfd
Rock Island Co 1^%

do. pfil 32
St. Louis and San Fran.

2d pfd 13%
Seaboard Ala- Ldne. . . .17

do. pfdl
Sloss- Sheffield Steel and

Iron. .
So-athem Pacific. . . 90%
Southern Hallway- . . . 23?4

do. pfd 77

Texas and Pacific
Union Pacific 135% 153%

do. ptd
•United States Realty
United States Rubber. . 68H 62%
United States Steel. . . 61% 60%

do. pfd 106v;
Utah Copper 51M
VlrginU-Carolfna Cfceinl-

.... S3 34
115 114

14% 14% 14%
51 501* 5O%

104H 104Vj
.... 15% 15

9 ff
7% R 714

23% 23 2314
93 9fl

15746 137% 157 &
135 134% 134%

182 132
23% 23% 23%
Sll 35 35%

114-% 114 113%
48 48

1(iHi 20 10%
100% 100%

2K% 20
1O6 305% 106%

"n 70
115%
23

110% 110% 110
109

70
lin
22

10&V»

____ 93% 9314
17% 17% 17%
.... 24% 24%
____ 154 154

25% 23 23%
____ S2% 82
177- 17^ 1S3£
31 31 32%

40% 41

80 81
97%, 97% 99
24% 24% 24%
77 77 77
85 34% 33%

" " 1ft

51 50% 51

cal-

do. pld.
2%
7%

\Vet-tInghousw Electric. . 02%
Wwtern "Union 60
Wlieeling and Late Erl« 4%

Total "sa.l«s for day 246,000 i

Stocks wicorOins sal«B of
shores were:
Amalgamated Copper.. .. ..
Brooklyn Rapid Transit.. ..
Canadian

2% 2% 2%
7% 7% 7%

SO 30

85% 65% 68 *
4% 414 4%

Union Pacific
United States Steal

10.000 and more

.. .. .. ..22,000
18,000
17.800
37.300

- .-88,100
— .. ..S4,800

New Orleans Cotton.
New Orleans, May 20. — The price ot cotton fell

off today naidfl<r short selling, Induced by extremely
favorable -weather to the cotton region, most en-

mmging "crop accoonts and more bearish opinion
regardl-ng the first .condition report of the season,
to be Issued next Monday, June 2. A moderate
omDOTrt ot aelHac by buyers of laet w«ek waa
also in evld-en.ce, but offerlngB came chiefly from
the boar side. There •»«« an entire absence of
the 8£sresslve support that featured the taWhiK
of last ireelc.

The openins was steady at a decline of 4 to 6
on poor cables and the favorable weather

map. Ccwnpleto returns tram the belt showed
that no rain fell over Sumdaj, w&Ue temperaiures
were s.too«t normal. These wasr exactly,, the con-
ditions desired following tte rains of last -week.

fcjiVraet waa. -Hso TW7 bearish, as 1< pre-
dicted fair -Breather Cor th.e -larger part of the
beltu

Prhnato crop reportAns bureaus put out bear-
lefc estimates oo. eoadltlon,. sonw of item going
well above SO per cent, and this further edeour-
oged senere- ^Business • wes not large, hoTrerer,
at aay time, as 'the apprwLChlng Memorial holi-
days, followed, as th^r . ero, ' by the condition re-
port. toad a tendency to a«rtrict tmd*.

Around noon prices v*f& at tb«lr lowest, 11
to 13 polntffl under the last qaotarioca of Stt.tor-
dmy. Tbe " maa-feet was dull _and foatureI«E8 in
the afternoon session, closing steady at a net
loss of 11 to' li potote.

Spot ootbcm qul«t attd tinChaai«ed; mldaiinff
12 7-16' Go^es on- the spot 108 bal«s; to .arrive H;
low ordinary » 1-10; nominal; or41hfl*y 9%. .-nomi-
nal- gobl ortflnaicy 11̂ 4 ;' afrlet good orQbour
13%; Knr mfdaUns 32; strict low mWdlJnsr 13%:
middU&K 12 7-16; eftrtet mlddlinjt 12%: good mid-
dllng J2 1S-16;' strict good mldOllras 18; middling

13 7-18. wKnfaHa; middling fair to fair
, -3S. nominal: tetr 24 3-16, apml&al: recdptff

2,422^ stock 77,181. . t-

Dry Goods.
York, Ma# 26. — Ttio co«on goods

ore steady with bueloe&s broadening
vertibles and cloths Cor -t»«

BONDS.

U. 8. r*f. 2s. registered ..
do. 2s. coupon.. ., .. ,. ., . - .
do. 3s, registered
do. 3s, coupon .
do, 4s, registered „ ,
do. 4a, coupon .. .

Paumma 3e. coupon .. >
AUle-Clialnwrs 1st 5a. ctfo, bid
American Agricultural 5s, oW
Am«rlcmn Tel. and Tel. cV. 4s, bid
American Tobacco 6e, bid
Armour and Oo. 4%a
Atcfafson een. 4s

do. cv. 4*t (1980) .. .
do. cv. $B .

AAlaotic Coast L.ln* 1st 4s
Baltdm»re and Obto 4& ... .

do. 3W.fi
Brooklyn Rapid Transit cv. 4s
Central of GnorgJ* 5a, oW , .. .
Central Ijoather &s , .. .. .
Che^apealie and OnJa 4^,«, bid

do. ooav. 4«|6
Chicago atad Alton 3%a .. .. .. .
Chicago, B. and Quncy Joint to.. .. .. .

do. gen. 4s •
Chicago, Mil. and 9t. P. ev. 4^«
dilcago, R. I. and P. H. K. ool. 4s.. .

do. rfg. 4s
Colorado and Southern ret. and «xt. 4^o.
Delaware Juid Hudson CT. 4s
Denver and Rio Grand* ret. Go.. . . . . .
rMstillera 5fl
Erte prior lien 4s .. .

do. sen. 4e, bid.. .. .. .
do. cv. 4s. «en«s B .. .

IWnols Oeirtral 1st ref. 4m
Lnterborcwi^h Mat. 4%n
Int«r. Men;. Marine 4^a, bU
Kansas City Southern ref. 5«
ItLka Shor« dab. 4» (1931)
IxnUsvilto and Nashville un. 4s
Mlesourl, Kanaae eoid Texas 1st 4*, Wd.. .

do. gen. 4%e '
.MIsaouTl Paolflc 4«

do. conv. 5a , .
regional Rys. of Mexico 4*6 8. «H
N*w Tork C«ntre^ gen. 3%a

do. deb. 4s
N. T-. N. H. and Hartford cv. 3%s, bid.
tK&rfolk and Western let con. 40

do. cv. 4a.: .. .
Northern Pacific 4s.. * .. .. .. .

do. 3a ,
Oregon Short Una rf dg. 4s, 'bid.. ....
Perm. CT. 3% <1910)

Reading g»a. 4s ,
St. Louis and S*n Pracctseo fg. 4s.. ..

do. gen. 5»,
St. Ixtulfl Southwestern con. 4a. bid.. ..
Seaboard Air Lrfne adj. &* ..
Southern Baclflo col- 4s, bid ,

do. cv. 4s
do. 1st ref. 4v

Southern BaJZwoy 5a ,
do. gen, 4s .. .. .. .. ..

U-nlion Pacific 4a .. .. .. ...
do. cv. 4s ,
do. 1st and ref. 4s

United States Rubber 6s. bid
United States Steel 2d 5s
Vlrnrlnla-CaroMm Chemical 5«, bid.. ..
•Watmsh 3at a>nd ext. 4s. Bid
W«srtiwn Maryland 4e
WeertlnghoiiBe Electric rv. 5s, ofd.. ..
Wisconsin Central 40, oM

,.100

:!io2%

.-J14

..102%

.101%

.119
,. 90
. 94%
,. 99%

91H

90 Vi
104%

55
94%
93%

101%

90
75%
61
97 H
89%
98%
9O
84 %
68
83L4
81
85
89V*

94
06%
89

1O4
. 75%
, 9R%
. 02

90%
IOIH
100

. 94
, se
. 79

Liverpool Cotton.
Hjlvwrpool, May 36.—Cotfv.. spot In increav-

id demand: prices easier; mlddltTi^ fair. 7.30;
good middling, 6.06; middling, 6.76; low mid-
dling:. 6.62; good orfliHarj, 6.2S; ordinary.
5.04. Salaa. 10,000, Including 1.500 Tor spec-
ulation and fintport, and 2,600 American.

14.0OO, including 13.600 American,
opened quiet and ateady, and ciosed

weak.
Opening Prev.

Range. ' Close. Close
May 6.38% 6.46% 6.51
May-June . . . . 6.58 @6.S2-% 6.46% 6,55%

July-AuR 6.46 @6.4&% 6.40 6^44
Au«.-Sept. . , . 6.S5%<gi6,3Q 6.20 6.38%
Sept.-Ott 6.22 @6.21% 6.16 6.24%
Oct.-Nov. . . . . 6.14 (36.13% 6.08% 6.16%
!*>r.-T>ee 6.13% 6.05 6.13
D«c.-Jan. . . . . 6.09%@6110 6.03% 6.12
Jan.-Feb. . . . . B.TO^i&e.lO 6.03% 6.11%
PB"b.-Mar. . . . . 6.0»%<g)6.10 «-O41^ 6.1214. . . . .
Mar. -Apr. . . . . 6,43 6.05V

Visible Supply of Grain.
New York. May 26.-— V1MUI* supply of grain

in the United States Saturday. May 24. 00 com-
piled by th« New York, -proffluce eschange,

^Vhea.t. 40,063,000 bawh«l»; d«6rea«ed

Wheat In bond, 6.440.000; decreased 178,000.
Corn. 2,648,000; decr«u(e<| 1,688,000.
Oats. 6,542. OOO; deoreated 768.000.
Date In bond, 1,27<S,OOG; decreawd 1MOOO.
Rye. CT2.0OO; deeraa*d 15,000.
Barley, 1,627,000; - decreased 148,000.
Barley la bond. 303,000

Trust Company
of Georgia

BUYS AND SELLS
High-Grade
Securities

Bank and Corporation' Stocks.
Municipal Bonds, Railroad and
Public Service Corporation
Stocks and Bonds..

Oottoa yaafaa art .

Assets Realization
Company

CAPITAL AND SU1FLUS *11,MXM>OO

Finance* vterprae* poweomg
tangible retd-treet but Ucldng
adequate

NEWTOMC

CHICAGO

STOCKS II HEAVY
MOSIOF1HE

Virginia-Carolina C h e m i c a l ,
However, Advanced

Seven Points,

New York, May 2«-—Disappointment
waa the portion today of that element
on the stock exchange which had
looked for a res-umptlon of last Satur-
day's strong and aotlv* market. Open-
Ing prices reflected a degree of irregu-
larity, which soon turned to heaviness.

Various conditions and develop-
ments were offered In explanation of
the day's movement. Chief among
these was the absence of any definite
news in connection with the Union
Pacific-Southern Pacific dissolution
proceedings, although the chief exec-
utive of the first named system was
fn conference during the day with the
attorney general at Washington. An-
other deterrent factor was found in
the protracted open session of the
United States supreme court, whose
del liberations continued long after the
market closed.

There was some disposition also to
pay more than passing heed to a
Speech delivered last Saturday before
a group of bankers in the middle west
by a representative of an influential
local banking institution, in which a
distinct note of caution was sounded.
finally the day brought a number of
railroad earnings, few of which were
favorable.

As a partial offset to these adverse
features, the constructive side found
some comfort In an increase of the
Brooklyn Rapid Transit dividend from
a 5 to 6 per cent annual basis. Date
tradl'ng relapsed to minor proportions,
with recurrent heaviness In the .lead-
ers and an abrupt 7 point advance in
Virginia-Carolina preferred.

London's operations here were neg-
ligible, purchases of Union Pacific and
other .railers being nullified by sales
of Canadian Pacific and Industrials.

Bonds were steady.

| • Coffee. i
! New Toelt, May 26.— Ooffea tutorM op*n»d
1 stead; 'at u advance of sU potota on June,.
f bat generallr to 4 to 7 pomti lower, in re- ,
epanea to ftbuuppolntlnc cabl«. and soM off to a
offering* tot tue imwatam. Corertnc »3d k lit-
;i«t-<iecHnrt of aVmi 30 to, 1« (Wints un4»r Itoopr
tie aopport from bullied sourcee ataadlefl tte
market at tt* gecUm and Iwt prices wen a
ehade «p from the lowest on cmma position*,
with the clooo rtcady. Balea, I8.TBO:

Spot quiet; .Bio t*v«Dttia. 11%: Santos
fl>uits, 18%.

Mild quiet; Cordova, 14*317 nomln»l.
Harra. 1 franc lower. Hmratwingr uno&anged tr>

% pfennig Io\»er. Rk> und Sttntoe mtctmged-
Brazilian pon reoetpts, 10,000, against 12,-

OOO ia*t w.
JadlclsiT reoolptw 5,000, a**in*t 4.000 last

year.
Today's Sa&tOa «&&!• reported . marHwt un-

changed. Sao Paulo receipt* 6,000. agttott 7,-
-000 the previous dmy.

Futures ranged aa falknr*:
Opoo. Ctaw,

January . . . ..... 11.17013.20 ll.IO@ll. 12
FebruMT ........ H.20^11.22 11.13011.14
March .......... U.20@ll.24 11.I4@11.15
April ...... .. ...11.25 bid ia.14@ll.US
afctf ........... 10-8$ Hd 10.«5@3aS7
June .. .. . ...... lO.95@ll.Oa 10.S6@30.ST

11.08QV11. 1O lO-SCKgHO-OQ
11.03(8111.10 'I0.93®10.e3
11. 15® 11.20 ll.OSig'll.OS
11.13 bid 11.O5@11.06

11.O6@11.OT
11.18 Wd 11.07911.08

Metals.
teir York, May . 29.—Cop&«r steady; epot to"

July. fi5.o7 offered; eiectmajgrLlc, t(15,t87*5>
JLC.&0; late, $15.00: castings, $15.62. .

Tin quiet: spot and May. WS-2Oj?43 50; *
Jnno. fcST.sn&W.ST: Jfclr, .>J7.23«47.75.

Lead 8t«ady at $4.30£N.«>. '
Sprttcr- quiet, at $S.3O@5.40.
Antimony dull; Oookson's. J8-75®8.00.
Iron qidet; No. 1 northern, 916.C0017.25;

No. 1 exmt&ern and No. 1 do. soft.
IH.71S.

London Stock Market.
Ixmdon, Miay 26.—The, stock market -da& quiet

because of the eeUlementB beginning, but t e
tone was better on ea&ler money and the recovery
In A'ffijaricianH. American etrurlUea opened steady.
Prices mored Irregularly. Le,ter tlie merket re-
c«Ivect fair support and fcdvaraoed. In the late
trading Canadian P&rltJc fell 2 points and the
reat of the list dropped. Closed dull.

Consols for money 74 15-16; consols for ac-
count 75.

mtnois Oaatral 11SW.
Lou tor Hie and Nashville 139.

Southern aRilway 25%.
Bar silver Weady at 27 18-1&3 per ounce.
Money 2%@>3 per cenit.
Discount natas, fihort And three moatha, 8 9-Id

@3% per cent.

Cotton Seed Oil.
Wew York. Miay 20.—Cotton seed oil was high-

er early, on buying by refluera and local pro-
fesBlonala Induced by th« strength In hog pro-
ducts, but the ll»t eased off later under selling
of late Inontha by th« e<mtfa against new crudo
and scattered liquidation. Clostag prices were
5c higher (or May and unchanged to Q pol nta
lower for leter monthe. Sales. 18, SCO barrels.

Prime crude nominal; prime summer yellow,
spot. $7-12; prime winter yellow, $7.25 Wd;
prlnw> summer white, $7.35 bid.

Futures ranged ae Jollowe:
Open.
-

June .. . -
July
August
September ..
October ..
•November ,. ,.
December ..

Memphis, May
prims basii

7.10 Bid 7.1«fgff. SO
. 7.15<gr7.18
.17^7.39 7.14@7.15

26.—Cotton eeed
Oil, $6.10; meal, $28.00; Haters,

Linseed.
Dnluttt. Minn., May 26.—Unseed, 51.29%;

May *1.29U. nominal; July £1.8016. bid; Sep-
tember $1.32%, .bid; October ?1.31%.

Liverpool Grain.
Liverpool, May 26-—Spot steady; Mo. 2 Mani-

toba, 7s 6%d; No. B. 7a 4&. Futures Bteady;
May 7s 9%d; July. 7st. 6%d; October, 7s 3%<3.

Com, spot steady. American raii«d. new, 5s
%fl: American -mbced. new, hlln dried, Bs l%d;
American mixed, old. 5e ll%d; Ame-rloan
mixed, old via GaJvestoa, 6s 8tf; fatarea steady;
July (La Plata), 4« 11 %d; September (La
Plata), 8s H^.

Flour, -winter patents, 28a, 3d.
H<>pe In London (Pacific coast), Ld, 10KS>Ii5,

10s.

Bagging and Ties.
St. Ijouia, May 26.—Iron cotton ties,

Slngr, 10. Heap twine. 8.

AWell established Philadel-
phia B a n k i n g House,
handling Public Utility

Securities, contemplates open-
ing a branch office in Char-
lotte, N. C., if the services of
an experienced and reliable
local manager and salesman,
with satisfactory references,can
be secured. The right terms
vill be made with the right
man. Good references essen-
tial. Address, Box <579, Con-
stitution office.

BAT
EXTRA
DOLLAR

you have left over this week

should be deposited at our

Savings Department, where

it will, with others, become

a snug amount; we add 3j^

per cent Interest.

Dollars grow when left

here; they shrink when

. spent.

Which do you choose?

. . .
Augiist .. .
Septenrtmr
October
November
December

PfA-XIONAJL

ATLANTA, GA,

Sugar and Molasses.
Yorfc, May 28. —Raw wzffar eteady;

- d o , ?2.75®2.»£>: centrifugal, $3.2S@3.3O;
mnolasses, g2.5WS2.B5. Refined steady; crush-
ed, $4.90; an* gnuwil«»<$. J4.25: powdered.

B steady; N«w Ox-leana, open kettle.

Rice.
New OrlceDB, May 28.—fttoe Etrong; receipts,

clean, 5,283; rough none; milJwra notn. SaJejj:
Rough, none; cleam Hondums 207 at R; Japan
none. Quotations; Hotiffh Honduraa 2,80@4 25-

2.75(98.50; atean, Htmdoma 4*A®$%; J»-

Naval Stores.
. Ga., May 26.—Turpentine firm nt

38; soles 895 baxreta; receipta 801; ^ilp.
210; Btock 23,100. lUwln^ftrm; onles noa^*

receipts 2.272; Bhlptoents 1,110; trtoclr TT.225.
A, D $4.55; C, D $4.60; B S4.65; F $4.TO; Q
S4.75; H $4-80; I *4.9O; K $5-20: M $5.65: N
$0.35; window gloss $6.75; wulsr whito $8.85.

Wilmington. N, C., Ma? 26.—Spdrlte ttirpemttna
steady at 88%. Roertn Bteady at $4.35; receipta
17 barrels. Tar firm «4 $2.20. Crude tarpontloo
Hrm at $2.50, $3.2Q aad (3.50; rweipta S borrala.

Mining Stocks.
Boston, Mar 24.—Arizona Commercial 3%; Cat- .

nmet and Arlcorm 65^; Oroeo« Outaeei 6%; North '
Butte 30.

Gainesville

Robinson-
Humphrey-
Wardlaw

Co.
Third National Bank Bldg.

We Offer 1OO Shares
ATLANTIC ICE COM.

Price to Net 81%
J. H. Hilsman & Co.

PHONE MAIN 84

AUDIT COMPANY OF THE SOUTH
C. J. METZ, C. P. A., Prelldent.

627-628 Candler Building. ATLANTA.

LOWRY NATIONAL BANK
Capital $1,000,000
Surplus $1,000,000

Savings Department. Safe Deposit Boxes

OOTTO1M KXOMANOK ^VJI I_OI (MO. ISI. -V.

Members New York Cotton Exchange from its organization '
Members New York Ctiffea Exchange
We solicit order i In Cotton. Coffee. Grain mnd Provision* ,
E^KRdMOE--The Corn Exchange Bank, with'whom

we have had an account for forty-six yean.

Established 189.1

GIBERT & CLAY
COTTON MERCHANTS

Members? Hew Tf»rk Cotton k.xchanfe.£*ea> Orleans Cotton E*chanz*
Associate Iv. embers Liver pom i Cotton Association

21 S. William Si., N«w Ycrk. 822 Gnvlu SL, N«w Orltn*
Oram •olletted for pnnluue or «al« ol cotton tor (ntnre dellverr. l>n>er«l
ita-vmnccm made on Bpot cotton for <I H vcrr. Correspondence Invited.

HUBBARD BROS. 6 CO., Cotton Merchants
HANOVER SQUARE, NEW YORK

Members New Tork Cotton Exchange, New Orleans Cotton Exchange.
New Torfc Produce Exchange; associate members Uverpool Cotton Asso-
ciation. Orders solicited lor the pur chase and sale of cotton and cotton
seed oil for future delivery. Special attention and liberal terms given, for
consignments of spot cotton "for delivery. Correspondence Invited. *

Ail-Round Saving
AT R E M E N D O U S SAVING IN

work, time and money can be
achieved by established relations with -a
strong, reliable bank that will afford you
the maximum of banking service.

Such is "the service which the ATLAN-
TA NATIONAL BANK renders its pat-
rons. This institution is the oldest na-
tional bank in the cotton states. Its his-
tory records a continued increase in As-
sets and satisfied Depositors, the former
now amounting to TEN MILLION DOL-
LARS, and the latter numbering, approx-
imately, 15,000. _ •

Wouldn't it be to your interest to do
business with such an institution?

Atlanta Na^ibnal Bank
XV EL BIiOCK.

. JAS.
Vfce Pmldcat.

GBO. R. DONOVAM
Aa»t. CJUihter.

jr. X>. IjKmVlE ,̂
A*n. Cubic*.

iNEWSPA'FERr



BRENAU COLLEGE
CUfiES THIS WEEK

-3-
Commencement Exercises of

Popular Gainesville School
Began Last Friday*

DRINKING HABITS

Continued From Page One.

would you regard St as a Joke, or a se-
rious matter *"

OF COL. ROOSEVELT Erlckson thought It -was serious.
[ 'Have you any prejudice as to the
i right of a. newspaper to comment on
I the actions of a public character?" - i

"No

Oainesvi le Ga Ma.v
cial ) — Bn_nau college cl J^e
for the summer after a i ear
edentcd success Tne •</
exercises, w hlch bestir *

26 — (b^pt-
1? this w tk
of unprf-c
rnezirenr-nt
bt t rid<±;>

have bef n unusualK i i t t r st ing th
presence of the Brt n tu colon\ of U
lanta and the reunion of the IISH o"
ISOi contributing L new **I*-n tn t , to
the exercises

fr o-urteen v o in^, \tl wita m iti uns
a.nd s>!rl« gra.dua.tt £> >f t h n f o-Uege tin 1
men>ber« of tht Br»nau cl ih of \.t
lanta wen*- honor ^ueits -u th al im
i ae banquet The> v. ert toasted bj
the girls and Miss Sad% Andrews
Oft Atlanta responded beau t If u 11s to
the welcome

MI-s-s Ruth Bakt r on* of tht cl tss
of iJOS wab toastmisti swj an J sht.
fulfilled ht r < lu tUs w i t t t n f r l v

The lo*n£ taMes w i b i l l ant u ith
great ma»sta of i ns >n i j--ts a r i l on
the white da. iiask t ra^runt i t tal of
roues and carnati n^ \v 11 str \\ n

The Brenaa <_ol n > f Ul.uit<i hnd a
special taibh i,nd th ><j v ho t>a\ e th
t< asts and rt *yp »i *> s w i e seate 1
the honor table m ir tht. larfe, w i n
ctows

Toasts w < rr -, i n t h i r d nts
of the coll* f, i n * i lass t f i 903 t*
the fut ire I us-s f 1 t ih Hre
nau colony of i t 3 a n t i to t i s i s
In law I ti i iu < t t th ima
matei

After the l i n n e r th ,-, H..S M - r t n
tt. rta.lt « d as an nj > at 1 t t n t t in
the iu l i tori im M n 1 i\ t f t i n icm
t h ( 1 i*i*j da> ex i Is s, w i h 1 I ajid
T. ut b*lay morn in K f hanc^-11 r 1 i v J C
Barrow- o-f the I U\ rs>lt otf i « or^ia
will d e l l v e i tht t l l r ss ti tht „! tdu
atlng class

Hliho VV u,rrrt t \ t tr !i r pr i bed
thf hac-cultLui t itc i n "~>ui

Belden had great difficulty In mak-
ing" the venlreman understand The
latter stood nervous and silent in the
jury box while Belden maneuvered ver
bally to convey his mean Jng Being
unable to get an answer at Judge
Flannigan s suggestion Erickson was

king- off a laugh
T>urins the da> Judge Richard C

T* lannlgan who presided received a
telegram from Minneapolis as fol
lows

Don t let this sensational trial con
t i u u t unt i l I have arrived

It was .s fared Jacob Miles Judge
riannigan. turned the message over P*»«<1 over temporarily
to Frank T\ ree who was one of i Repairs Defendant's 4nto.
( olonel Roosevelt s guards while pros Charles T Rutledge, of Ishpeming

sou of a minister said he was an au-
tomobile repair man

Are you a subscriber of Mr New
ett s paper1" asked Mr Pound

Mv father is 1 know Mr Newett

Idt-nt and wftio i
TM-<H notified th
\T nrtpdpolis who

! M 1 1 « H was Jneanr

here as a witness
t h i e f of police *f
wired back that !

and had been ar- I

James H Pound of Detroit ques_ , and repair his automobile
toned the v e n i r m^n for the plaintiff Your friendship with the defendant
His associate attorneys are William would not bias you in the trial of this
H "Van Benschoten of New York and case'"
\\" t- HSU of Marquette The Detroit
lawyer made It a point to ask pos

No I think I oould try it fairly
\\ hat do y ou think about the la^

It Isti eir acquaintance of libel''
wi t ) ] the prinrjp ils In the defendant s matter
les^al amp and about their acquaint i think it is serious
nnce w i t h H O \ < ung If

Did 1 outtfK Inwplre 4rt!<rlef

joke or a serious

d -ti n i n H
foi fai t n
erut iu i s

M >n U i
1JOJ w M h
r t u n i \\
beai t l f u l 1 i

Comni i t

d
olti

i iif,
t I

m n l t m r n t 1

L -, Of

< n al
i th a

Mr l o n g was elected to congress
fr >m t-hr Marquette distr ict as a re
p ib l i in b t the piogresslvt candi
t i i t \I IVnild ^et up a claim In t,he
house th it he had a m,oral right to
t t e ele( tion as a large number of
persons w ho wlsliert to vote for him
J id iz ino * n t l > us 3 his erroneous bal
1 ts Before a decision was reach d

1 t "\ \ ishlnarton Young resigned
I < r b d for t t e p la in t i f f are inter

st d In the i c p o i t s that remarks
1 n id< bv \ o u n ^ r* i l l> inspired N^-wett
j t > WT te the alle^ d Ube lous ar Vie

Opp >sin^, M i n « 1 \ \o rdcc l the sane
In ] i i r \ I l f f r r t lv v. h n asking i f *
v e n t r < m ti wo 1<1 b* p.rejud!cted
against elt l e pa tv T > the suit

^ oul I th( f ict th tt the defendant
IE> i n ighhoi Td citUt i of this com
n i u n i t > w h i l e t le plaint ff is a res!
t 'ent of a dNtan t statp prejudice \ ou
L^alns t th pi i-intiff w is the w-ij. in
ft" t that Mi I oun 1 put It Mr

1 1 Ion w u u l 1 ask
S\ 11 t i t irt th it on<* parti to

Th s s i i t is L f rm« i i i e s i den t of the
[ i I t d M it s w h i l i th other is a
n e i t i t i / t n iusc > ou to give more
\ f ! _ h t t the *.t i mrnts of one side

t h i n t t hus t of t i e Jther'*
In ill ! \ v e n i r t m e n were dismissed

fo r-a is t \ t >f th se because thej

man publishes something un
t ru th fu l about another 3 ou think he

U 1

lid
th*

Monroe Commencement
Monroe Ga >I ly nf>—(Special)—Ther1

i o < i u i 11 « Is
mencemtnt >- nri in l >
of =^av annal it tl
ihurch S u n d i v u i n t n

Thursday v i i n^
H H ^ a rp i t 1 bj t t
pl ls of th niusl d
day night the i l v in
musir cl pai tne t i t K L
Wf-re no gra l i i t i n g
to tf t f ict th it th r
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RED
MAN

2 for 25 cts.
A NEW SLMMER COI LAR
THl FRONT DIP INSLRLb
COMFORT YhT RETAIVb THE
GOOD APPEARANCh

FARL & WILSOV
M^M- V I- 1 U •* ^ HS---T PR D T

Great Western Railway of England
T&e H Mda I nc l l lu at 1 far., h! e f 40 ra
and usetul Mij of f rat or tain F R P E
"• Katoiey fc Ac 51 1 ti A». s » ^ "

KOGEKS B.TOY, AGENT
FOR ALL LINES

UNION DEPOT TICKET OFFICE*
PHONE MAIN BIS,

n l a f te i th cour t took a re
c f s^ c r i w d « passln^ It in th t Ir wa>
1 me bser^ed him through a win low
t i \ k l n s w i t h Si Pat animation to a
f r i end

\U i ney Pound thougrht that tho
OPP >**mg 1 iw\ is had some advantage
in h a i i n f f a table nearer the jurv box
and reces\ Ing permission from the
court mo\ed to a more favorable po
sit on facing- the 1 ov

T\\ 1\ < nii_n were seited in the box
f i ex m l n i i on is prospective jurors

V t t u n 3 Pound then explained to
th m n th p irpost of the suit

This su i t said Mr Pound *ls
1 ro ip;ht hi T od rt Roosevelt, of

N w \ rk a a nst the defendant New
chirp-in" libel I think that is
I n p-d t s i \ it present and 1
proceed to question \ou'? '

\nt n Joke
seph R o b e \ r w ynrs old a team

said ht lUed in I-»hpemIni? HP
the f ict th it tl e alleged libel

ok j>l ce n Tshpe min^, \vould not in
i i ce him in f i r m i n g in opinion
Do \o i 1 k on th p b lkat ions ol

u!- i st i t m i t *. -> jok* ^
t \ 1 i t c n dei it a joke

Fximin d 5 "U 11 -im P Bcldlng
HT= I f i N* tt I n! ir was a^ked

\ il 1 th fi t t i i t th pi int l f f has
n a i i si 1 nt of t I n ted States

o in j d i f f e r e n t fr m *vhat you

should be punished''
Yes 1 do

Rutledge was excused bj the plain-
i f f s counsel for cause

Colonel Roosevelt sitting: abou t ''O
feet from the jury box listened atten
ti\ ely to the examination of the v e
niremen

Frequently he leaned over to talk to
James R Garfleld who sat beside him
or looking about the courtroom nod
ding to people he recognized

\\ j l l lam J Irxing a miner of Re-
public near her* is employed by the
C ambria Iron company He does not
read Iron Ore the paper in which the
alleged libelous editorial appeared

Have you any opinions which would
prevent you from gri\lng a fair trial
asked Pound

I ve made up my mind yes sir
challenged for cause said Pound
Excused said the court and the

miner departed
T ibel a Sermons Offenne

William Pryor thought that he
<ould b fair and that l ib t l is a b
rious ofCi ri&c Pryor said he had no
pi ejudices against the publication by
newspapei s of criticisms of c in-di
dates for of Pr e

Or against the characteristics
habits and conduct of candidates

No prejudice against such ti J t i
cHm said Prjor

Thomas Howard a farmer said he
was not prejudi t ed against either of
tht litigants He wwuJd award tele
ruate damages i f It TV-IS proved that
i man was damaged b> libel

Yt UK im Staniw o clerk a native
of Cornwall Enprlind v, as asked

f t has been charged tnat the plain
tin* was an habit lal drunkard and thi
defense ts that the charge w as justl
fitd Would vou be able to give tho
SL it A fa i r ht arms 7

•Counsel for the dt fonsg objt ctp<j co
the question as being in ineorr oct
fata term nt bu t Stan aw av said he \v ould

to the T*ttarn of the verdict, the Jtwry
will be Jn close eondUnemerit under
guard ot the sheriff Before counsel
exercise any of their peremptory chal-
iengres I wish to ask, are there £tnr
among yc*u who are sflck, or whose^
presence at home the next week or
two is absolutely necessary *

To this there weare no replies
Samuel Grenfall, a miner coming

originally from N«w Zealand, was
excused on peremptory challenge from
Mr Pound J A Wassmuth a beer
salesrntan went the same way The
defense excused George Williamson, a
Nega.unee mlne-r I

Before being dismissed because he
said his detention on the 3ur> p-erhaps
for two weeks would seriously inter- J
fere with his business Frank Larson
a saloonkee-per was asked bj Colonel)
Kqosevelt s attornev Would the fact
that you arc In the liquoi business in I
fluence vou in arriving- at a verdict J
In this case 1

:No sn I think not '
You heard ft discussed about your

place didn t you that The Iron Ore
accused Colonel Roosevelt of being a
-drunkard''

It ma> ha\e been discussed there
but I formed no opinion as to the
merits of it

Would -\ our being kept on. the jury
for several TV eeke an<) locked up se
l iousl> in jure 5 our business''

\es I th ink it would injure it
One wee-k wouldn t but tuo weeks
\ c-uld

Jiid^t- J* lannigan. ruled I think
undei the circumstances w e will ex
cubi him

Uull Mo< KI r El irrc it
\Vearing a big blue badge on whiclt

wtfa an c i i l e n 111 t-b*. i i>
moose August Brody a miner and na-
tive of Sweden stood uip in the jury
box to be examined He said <*1
though he had heurd Oif the publlca
tion of an artiole Charging that
Colonel Roria^velt was in the habit
of getting; drunk h had formed no
opinion about it He was excused
peremptorily b-j the defense

Dtspitc the lateness of the hour to
which the work of selecting e juiy
extended the quaint.courtroom bright
•with a mvriad <wf electric lights and
shining mahogany furnishings was
still-filled with i»peotattors "Women
still ingered In the bal>cT>ny and all
the se iU, outside of^ the railings
were occupied Colonel Roosevelt re
nraine-d in attendamcc g iv ing close at
tei tion to ques-tions asked the venire
men

Jack L Palmer.
T i c k ^t. I ^>6 died at

tho res iden t -15 I r w i n street Sunday
nij^ht nd the funeral wil l be from
Patteison s chai el at 10 o clock this
mominf-, Interim nt will be in Green-
wood

PROSECUTION RESTS
+ IN THE GIBSON CASE

Newp-ursh N Y, May 26 —The pros-
ecution rested late today Its pase
against Burton W Gibson, a. New-
York lawyer, who Is on trial here
charged with murdering Mrs Rosa
Itenshilv Ssabo, hla client, by strang-
ling her In the waters of Greenwood
lake last Julj Witnesses Who testi-
fied to show Gibson s alleged motive,
and^ physicians who swore Mrs Saafljo
•was choked to deith and. not drowned,
were called to the stand by the people
today Bank tellers told of Gibson
withdrawing sums of money deposited
In his client s name A surrogate s
clerk from New York testified how
Gibson kualifled as Mrs Szabo's ex-
ecutqr after probation of her will

Tonight the defense opened its case
Harry Kohl, of counsel for Gibson
told the Jury he -would show that Mrs
Szabo s death was accidental

JffiS jt/MP G4V^ RIOHT ""
TO RECOVER DAMAGES

Washington, Maj 25- — 3£arf4
eoii won earning: bolts across a
•war«* X«aefea. wanna and Western
a,t Wtoat End* >T J, to repair It, He
jumped out of the -way of an Intrasta^e
trai n and TVHS struck by one 06 an
late-state track The supreme court
today held that Pederson %aa engaged
In Interstate commerce and mlgpht
co\ er under the federal employers lia-
bility law Ju&tice Lam-ar dissented

Superseded by U. S Law
Washington May 2$—The Oklal oma

employers liability law so fai as H
applies to Interstate commerce was
superseded by the federal employers
liability law of 1908 according to a de
clslon. of the auprem" court today ii
the case of E L Hesterly against the
St X.ouis Iron Mountain and Sou then
Htilway company

EAST LAKE
A number of high-class homes are now being built at

East Lake, forecasting values of $40 to $50 a front foot.
We have 400 feet on Skiff avenue, fronting east and

lacing the club grounds; will sell entire tract for $4,000.
Terms $1,000 cash, balance 1, 2 and 3 years—7 per cent.

Forrest & George Adair
No. 3 ABOUT COMPLETE

Our slow burning warehouse known as number 3 Is just about completed
I* ivlll be the nicest cleanest neatest and best warehouse in this whole coun
try for the storage of household goods

.JOI-IN j. \ASOODSIDE: STORAGE: GO.
OFFICE AJID WAREHOUSES—239 41 EDGEWOOD AVENUE

PHONES BELL IVT 2037 ATLANTA 1113

BAR ASSOCIATION.
Warm Spungs On Mav

29, 30 and 31, A , B & A. will
operate through service from
Atlanta, leaMng at 8.00 a.
in, arriving Springs 11-20
a in The Best Route

XA/EVIVIAN & OOIMIMORS
MORTGAGE BOND BROKERS

Our People Are Always in the Market
"Quick Aotton—N0 Bed Tape"

Bqultabte Building Established 188O

DECATUR STREET
Brick store, large lot 46x180 to alley. Will exchange

for other property.

ROF-F- siix/is A co.
201-3 Fourth National Bank Bldg. Bell Phone Main 888.
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LONDON, PARIS, BERLIN, VIENNA
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Advertising Literature
With "Quality Touches!"

GOOO PRINTING i the a ti
to be SUrtE that > 01 u e tons:
pie T-OU address through the
aggressi* elv a t t ract l \e a*, t i
well planned subject we 1 v\
printelj- chosen and skill
fuli> executed and then
the ensemble \\ h-LL,
PRITsTED makes an appeal
the recipient can t get
bv Phone foi our repre
sentatJve to call and talk

BFTTfr R\TC?fT PKIVT
ING with j ou No obHga
tlins incuired.

of rub1Ucit \ in order
att ntion of the peo-

v e promotei
to er gage t

H v o u r pr nted things should~be"as
• i s. ibK to mikt th tm Original ideas

w i Itu n illustrations and designs appro

BYRD
PRINTING CO.

Phones M-IS60-2608-26H 46-48-5O West Alabama. Atlanta

self as a bottler of soft drinks said
he knew Mr 1\ ewett that often they
met but did not speak *

He thought he could tr> the case
w ith fairness As was he case with
other veairemen, 4.ttorne> Poun-d
i s k t 1 if he was acquainted with for

t ior Congressman 1 oung Witness j
said he knew him slightl> '

C B Driscoll, superintendent o£
construe, tion for a mining com pan j at
Nogaunee and postmaster there in
1S93 97 had known the defendant for
th rtv years and worked with X e w e t t
in political campaigns

'You of course lcno\v H O
loiingr9 ask^d Mr pound /

Yes
Mr \ oung a i epxiblican -was till

his recent resignation a member of
congress from the Marquette district
The va l id i ty of his election was q irs
tioned In tho house b> the pi OKI es j
sives and he resigned Driscoll ~w ab
d sintsv l on challen^t bv Pound
largel% bet_<iust h admitted discuss
ing the alleged Iibt4ous ed I to rial

(.ot K1A of Hid Opinion
John \ealt a n igh t watchman who

was born in Irelind said he had heard
f the suit bro"U^l\t by Colonel Poose

velt and he had expressed an opinion
tis to tl%e truth of the alleg-ed libel

You have that opinion yet ha\ en t
vo-u'' asked ColoTiel Roosevelts attor
ney

*No I haven t it now
~\\ hen did > ou lose if
\\ ell I ma> h a v e expiet,sed an

opinion and did not believe m It
\ ou ead that article about Colonel

Roosevelt9

Yes I did
Did you form an opmio-n then 9

\es I did
VecLle was excused for cause
Jotin I Keeton a clerk had ex

pressed an opinion he *aid but was
not sure v, hat it was He was ex
cused for ca-usie

^ \ Wasmuth a beer «alebman
came next

\ ou hav e taken sides about this
question haven t >ou> ' asked Attor
n t \ Pound

No replied th witness
You have n-o' opinion on-e w ay or

the other'
No
\\ hy wasn t everybodj talking of

it last October''
Majbe In Ma,rquette but not in m>

town 'Negaunee
Do vou know Mr Young"*
Slightly

\\asirjuth also knew the defendant
and Mr Belden attornev. for Newett
casually He declai ed that he wias
unbiased having gU-en the case little
thought

Do v ou want to1 sit on this ^jury **
It Is a matter of indifference to

me replied the salesman
SnJd Me \\n# on Elk,

Ht said he was an Flk boiongms to
the Negaunee lodge but did not know
IA lether N e w e t t was a member of tne
Ishpeming Elk lodge 3 miles avva>
\\ asniuth thought he could be fair,
e \ t n thou^. i tnt t liJntiff had been
president of the United States —

Robert Bru e ennlo>t- of n lum
ber Qomptnv said } e eard abo tt the
charges against Colonel Roosev elt as
published but he never read the edi
torlal on which the alleged libel is ,
based He said h& knew1" of no reason
why he could not try the case fairlv

W hat do you think as to whether
a charge of drunkenness against a man
is serious"*

I tn lnk it is a serious charge *
Bruce said he would give no greater

w, eight to the testimony of Colonei
Roosev elt than he would to that of Mr
x T rt

Michael Hezxnlsey a farmer said he
ne er heard an> one exp ess an opin

j ion as to the falsity or t- j^h of the {
editorial published about Colonel

1 Roosevelt He said he considered
such charges serious if they were ?"*t

true "
i And of course, if the> were true i
the court -would tell you there Was no

• libel added Attorney Belden ^
| Jud&e Experts Irons' Trial
l Early in the night session Judge
Flan nigan addressed the

. s>a> ins
1 « "Fivnm the time the jury le formed,

CAPUDINE

AD,
HIC|KS' _. „ ,_ ,
IN A LITTLE WATEI

CURES
HEADACHE

COLDS AND GRIPP
• OLD AT WELL-STOCKED DRUQ STORK*

Diseased

MEN
I offwr certain perma

n«nt curea for Ulcers
Blood poisoa contracted
diseases Varicocele H>
drocele Nervous Debility
and all lately or long con
iractea diseases of men I
will cure you or make
no charge time proving
thtt nij present day gclett
tlflc melhoda are abao
lutcly cerrtalQ If furtHer
evidence of my success la
retiuired i refer to my
ei.traorjinary record of

cured and satiefl-Prt patients that I have dla
m -wed Bound and well during the year Just
past. I hold out no raise hopes to incurable
pef<ons It on leslre to consult a reliable
long established e-^ee a list o! vase experience,
come to me and learn wriat can be accom
pli hed w th skillful sclent Be treatment Ex
arninatlon free and str ctly confidential Hours
J a n to p tn Suidays 9 to 1

DR. J. D. HUGHES, Specialist
Opposite Third Nat'I Bank

lfiy_- Yorth Broad St., Atlanta, Ga.

In the Heart of Atlanta

JUST ONE MINUTE FROM EVERYWHERE
When you need Stationery, Ofifce Supplies, Office Furniture,
fact, anything for the office Or phone Main 3026

FOOTE & DA VIES CO.
North Pryor St. and Edgewood Ave.

in

KENNESAW AVENUE
A thoroughly modern 6-room bungalow with all conveniences I>arge

lot onvenlently located Price $6 000 $750 cash balance in small monthly
payments

B. M. GRANT & CO.
GRANT BUILDING

<'\ASANTED
Have a client who wants to buy a home on Capitol avenue be

tween Richardson street and Ormond street or on Georgia avenue
between Pulliam street and Capitol avenue Must be modern. Price
between $4 000 and J5t)00

Atlanta National Bank Bullc ing Phone Main 276

New Homes Are
Being Opened
Every Day
Everywhere

There's a hint in that, Mr.
Storekeeper

Do you catch it?
THE CONSTITUTION ad

vertlsers know what that
means

It means that people will
wan* rugs, china, draperies,
crockery, silverware, furni
ture, bedding, kitchen uten'
sils and dozens of other
things.

It is customary for some
stores In the larger cities to
set apart one day each week
on which to advertise only
things for household service
All other lines are eliminated
on this one day

It is Hotisekeeoer's Day.
Very good policy for

smaller storekeepers In every
part of the United States to
follow.

The stores that^o so, work
up a good amt^asting trade,
for very sooj(r thrifty house-
keepers g*in the habit of

sucn advertise-
mentn jfljfnd reading them

BEST GRADES PROMPT SERVICE

WILIINGHAM-UFT LUMBER CO.
Lee St. and Central of Georgia Ry.

ATLANTA, - . - GEORGIA

Dressed Lumber, Flooring, Ceiling, Siding, Shingles, Sash,
Blinds, Columns and

A L L K I N D S O F M I L L W O R K

RIGHT PRICES COURTEOUS TREATMENT

LUMEE1 PLANT FOR SALE
••••••TO HIGHEST BIDDER ••••••

On Tuesday, June 10, 1913, the splendidly equipped plant of
the ALEXANDER LTIMBKR COMPANY, situated at the Junc-
tion of South Pryor street and the Southern Railway, In At-
lanta, will be sold to the highest bidder The plant Is in splendid
repair, and is operating at full capacity Separate bids will be
made on the plant, consisting of i boiler, 2 engines, sash, door
and blind machinery and planing null, and on mules and wagons,
and stock of lumber on hand on June 7

Sealed bids will be received at the office of the Referee,
Room 517 Grant building, and opened on June 10

For Further Particulars address Jaa S. Floyd, Trustee.

Remember the Date-June 10,1913
^AMES S. FLOYD,, Trustee

Atlanta National Bank

Special Noticer J
MEETING NOTICE.

A reg-ular communication
of Gate city I^odge, No 2, P
&. A M will be held In Ma
sonic Temple, corner Peach
tree and Cain streets this
(Tuesday) evening: at 6
o clock (under dispensation)
,.r Masol> « deeree wln be con'

The lecture on the degrree w i l l
bT Paat M?s<er John Gilmore

o clock All qualified and so
Journlng brethren are cordially and
fraternallv Invited

B\ order of
,, w J LeROY DUNCAN W M
HT W DFNT Secretarj

FUNERAL NOTICES.
MAPMON—The friends and relatives of
Mr and Mrs Anthony Marmon -ind
lamllj are Invited to attend the
funeral ot Mrs Anthonv Marmon this
morning at 9 o clock from the Chur h
of Immaculate Conception Fathei
Kennedy will officiate The pallbear
era are requested to meet at Greenberc
& Bond Co B chapel at 8 30 o clock
Interment at West View

PAL-MBR—The friends and relatives
of Mr and Mrs Jack L, Palmer an!
family are Invited to attend th t
funera.1 of Mr Jack L. Palmer toaav
(Tuesday) at 10 a. m from the chapel
o' H M, Patterson & Son Intermen1

Greenwood cemetery

C^LLAWAY—The friends and rela
lives of Mr and Mrs R jj Callaway
and family are invl ed to attend th«
funeral of Mrs R M Callaway to
daj (Tuesday) at S 30 p m from the
residence 302 Ponce de Leon avenue
Eev A \I Hug-hlett will ofrfciate In
terment West View cemeterj The
following named gentlemen will act
as pallbearers and assemble at the
office of H M. Patterson & Son at 3
p m Mr \v llllam M Owens Mr
John Buckhart Mr A S Wllkfns Mr
W Il l iam W Reid Mr A W Jackson
Mr W H Leahj and Mr Marcus Mc-
VI horter

•\AUGHN—The friends and relatives
of Mr and Mrs A O \aug-hn Mr and
Mrs Prank Vaurhan and Mr w F
"\aug-hn are Invited to attend the
funeral of Mrs A O Vaug-hn today
(Tuesdaj) May 27 1913 at 12 30 p. m .
from their residence 321 Lee street
'West End Carriages will leave H
M Patterson &. Sons of flee at 12
o clock sharp Kema.ins will be taken
a 2 p m o\ei A & \\ P railway
t( L-aGrange Ga for interment.

BARCLAY & B R A N D O N GO.
Funeral Directors, are now located In
their new home, 246 Ivy street, corner
Baker

Private ambulances and private
chapel

Bell phones, Ivy 788-168 Bell phone
West 285; Atlanta phone 788

Harry G. Poole
/s now located In Ma new

"Funeral Home"
SB S. Pryor Street

ATLANTA FLORAL CO.
BBS EAST FAIR STRICT

HAVE YOU SORE GUM
OR LOO3E TEETH?

A prominent dentist, after years of
experience, has found a home remedy
that will cure Risga disease, bleeding
Inflamed and spongy gums and tighten
loose teeth by rinsing the mouth.

Probably you have not enjoye<* eat-
i n g f o r some time. Get a buttle of
STYP ST!fING-ANT and that disease of
the grums and teeth wlU b« cured,
therefore aiding digestion. 60c bottle
at all druggists or parcel post. G6c fn
etamps DeLamater-Lawrence Drug
company

STATE FARM COTTON
OFFERED FOR SALE

On **rl<5ay morning May 3Oth Inst will be
-tiered for sale the State Farm Cotton ol about

B5O bales at the State Farm near JOUledgeville
All Cotton Surefs are cordially Invited to be
present and moke bid on thte fine lot ol cotton

THE PRISON COMMISSION OF GEORGIA

BIDS WANTEJD
Contracts for furnishing tfce Georgia State

Sanitarium with supplies for the quarter be
ginning July 1 and ending September SO will

awarded June 18. Uew of the sapptf** to
purchased may tw bad upon application to

the undersigned L, J LAMAR
Stoward-

CARDS,
fiL Krwwsur.

AC Uoracy
Albert Uow.li. Jr
Artitur Heyman.

.
Offle«« 102. Z04. 206. 208, 20V. SOS. 3U

KJ»«r BuUdlnc. XUant*, G*.
DUtanc« T«le»bon* SJ2S. *03|

•.nd S02B Atlanta. Qa.

UB city ol America*, o«orsJ«. offan tor Ml*
OOO ui public acirool Doutte «ul (10 OCH> a«w-1

eraee eztentton bond* ill betting & p«r ceot an4*
for tfalrt? yearn Bttte will be received up

to ind includjcx Mftr % 1813 «t S-OO o'clock
p m. Tne mayor and city council reserve tb*
rlgbt to reject any and all bid*, and 10 par cent
depaalt reqidnd to •ccomnaaj e*ci bid. Vo?
furt&er Information cddneu !*• Allen ehalrm*»

LEGAL ACTION ASKED
AGAINST COTTON BULLS
Washington May 26 —Demand for

legal action against those who sold
cottc-n to Jatmes A Paitten and others
«f the cotton 'pool indicted In 1810
for runnlrtg a corner w«« mftde in
the senate today by Bejnator Smith

South Carolina, who said he had
been assured that the department of
commerce. If the senate would pass a
jarc-per resolutaon would thoroughly
investigate the selling end of the ffc-
mcras pool

It the <iep«-rtrnent of comanerce
does its dut> thoroughly he declared,
"we will indict the men who made
those contracts of sale In the effort to
keep the price of cotton down '

Atto»ney General Wicfeershom
brought no action against the aellere,
but indicted the tvayers

A resolution instructing the secre-
tary of commerce to investigate was
carried over to the next session of
the senate at the reqnest of Senator
ClarK, otf Wyoming

Phone your want ads and
replies to Main 5000 or At-
lanta 109.

JNLW&PAPLRi
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